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ferma Could Have 
Been Arranged, But 
It Was Intended That 
Shareholders Should Divide 
Profits—“Extranious As
sets” to Be Preserved as 
Melon Patch.

CHURCH INTFNHS fear friction aboard karlukuiumni ini liiuu HAS RESULTED |J| MAROONING
OF STETANSSON BY COMRADES

k BEGIN STRIEs( >
!i ! oc

Experienced Arctic Voya
geurs Unable to Understand 
How Vessel Could Be Car
ried Away in Manner Re
ported—Explorer’s Author
ity Known to Have Been 
Resented.

DANGEROUS DOCTRINE.
Sir Thomas Shaughneasy {rankly 

admits that the C. P.. by Its latest 
financial transaction, yields a distinct 
advantage to Its shareholders. Such 
an advantage constitutes in every day 
parlance, in the market, what is known 
as a melon. It may be that Its value 
Is only $10,400,000, but we believe that 
It amounts to considerably more. In 

\ short, the shareholders are pa'd for an 
accommodation from $10,000,000 to 

11.—(Can. $15,000,000 In excess of what the ac- 
it commodation is really worth.

was necessary to raise so large a sum : benefit or advantage to the sbarie- 
a® that proposed at the recent d'rec-, holders is in the first place at the ex

meeting of the C.P.R.,

“Dry»” Had Few 
VictoriesPresbyterian Committee on 

Organic Church Union De
cide Against Asking Ratifi
cation of Movement Next 
Year From General Assem
bly — Joint Conference

Postmaster-General Samuel 
Firm in Resisting Main De
mands of Government Em
ployes and Threatened 
Drastic Steps if Men Quit 
Work During Christmas

Controller Threatens to Call 
in His Campaign Literature 
and Change It Unless May
or Hocken Comes Out Flat- 
footed With a Stand on the 
Railway Purchase.

REGINA, Sask., Dec. 11.—(Can. 
Press) — Twenty-six places in 
Saskatchewan voted on local 
option bylaws on Dec. 8. 
carried It. 
forces took little interest in them, 
having concentrated their efforts 
oh the province - wide -cam
paign. The results, furnished by 
the Licensed Victuallers’ Associ
ation, show twenty districts went 
wet and six dry.

Six
The temperance

(Soeclal to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Dec. 11.—Local newspa

pers today give utterance to rumors 
which have been insistent for a few 
days to the effect that It is possible 
Stefansson’s ship, the Karluk, left him 
rather than that he left It. On Mon
day a despatch came from Stefansson 
stating that on Sept. 20, thinking the 
Karluk safely winter quartered, he 
went ashore with three white men and 
three Esklmas to hunt. On Sept. 22 
a storm sprang up, accompanied by 
fog. When the tog titled, after two 
days, the Karluk was nowhere to be 
seen. Stefansson stated his belief that 
she had drifted westward with the lee

MONTREAL, Dec.
Church union will not be ratified by Press.)—When asked today why 

the Presbyterian General Assembly 
before the meeting In June, 1915. Three 
lengthy sessions were held by the 
Presbyterian Church Union Committee tore 
at St James' Square Church y ester- | Thomas 
day. At 10 o'clock last night the pro

ceedings were so animated that an
««tension, of the hour of adjournment I ''The company is not short of funds
Cas made. The committee, however, by any means ; its bank account being j vantage to which the shareholders 
rose half an hour later. I of very comfortable proportions, but ! ... ..

While the majority of the committee ’ it has for many years been the com -1 justly entltlûd- Thla we d eput - 
were fervid’1 for union, the arguments pany’s policy to be strong-in its cash We say they are entitle# to no such 
'ct the opposition sufficed to secure an resources, and, considering the maghl- exceptional profit, but that the com-
agreement not to report in favor of the tude of the enterpr.se. this is mant- nanv should administer its affairs 
ratification ot union at next June’s festly prudent P y no. administer Its anairs
meeting of the General Assembly, but | “Works of Improvement now In -mo- wlth sUcb prudence and economy as 
t# allow- another year for an educa- ' grese to provide for Its traffic will will give to patrons a legitimate ad-
WUted Ca "p resb y te rl amtiMethodbif Cona a considerable sum to finish, vantage of more reasonable rates.

. w »ieinotilSv-Lon- , n,e additional railway mileage con-
, 6 condu<rt«d- I structed and nearing completion re

’s* S oTIIo^OO.OOO.^Cmeërtbi eTendU

buUdlng was postponed until this after* ! S ^Hour Ç? JSFZSoU.

dated debenture stock, but this Is not 
the time to go into the market with a"
■urge issue of that security to the 
prejudice of the commanding position 
that 't has always had in the London 
market, and will again have when 
normal conditions are restored.

Time Not Opportune.
! “Any issue of debenture stock, ex
cept such small amounts as may be 
required to meet the demands of the 
market, mus#be postponed until some 
more opportune time. Neither would 
an Increase of the company's capital 
stock be desirable just now. In view 

The delegates will report to the oi these circumstances the d rectors 
eommiitee after the conference and decided to ask the- shareholders to 
the report, which is to be sent by the i loan the company the amount likely 
Presbyterian church union committee - to be required for Its purposes during 
to the general assembly, will be com- ! the next year or two, on terms that 
pitted this evening. would be advantageous to them, and

the issue of $52,000.000 of note certifi
cates was determined upon accord-- 
ingly.

“When the proceeds of land sales, to 
an amount exceeding $62,000,000 had 
been invested in the property, the land 
assets were permitted to .accumulate, 
and these now constitute the special 
investment fund of $65,006,000 tbat"hae 
been-Set aside and ear-mârkêd as ap
plicable only to the principal and in
terest of the note-certificates.

To Benefit Shareholders, - >
“Of course, it goes without saying of ù few year#, 

that were the company to go Into the
market to borrow money on its own ous assets will remain undisturbed for 
credit in the ordinary way. better terms ' the future benefit of the shareholders, 
could be arranged, but this was a spe- and it Is evident that the Income from 
cial trans ction between the company them will be sufficient for the purpose 
and Its shareholders, and it was in- to which it has for some years been 
tended that the shareholders should largely devoted.”

The: LONDON, Dec. 11.—(Can- Press.)— 
There is to be no general strike of the 
$7,500 government employes in the 
post, te. * ,-aph and telephone service 
during the Christmas holiday season, 
for the secretary ot the national com
mittee of Postal Workers’ Union an
nounced this e\pning that action had 
been deferred- He gave this informa
tion to the newspapers after a pro
longed interview had taken place be
tween a delegation of tre workers and 
Herbert Samuel, postmaster-general, 
who reiterated his refusal to consider 
their demand for increased pay.

Mr. Stuart, the men’s secretary, de
clared the postmaster - general’s reply 
to be absolutely unacceptable, to the

(Continued on Page 7, Column 1.)

Controller Thomas Church may be a 
candidate for mayor at the coming 
municipal elections. During the 
course of an address to the High Park 
Ratepayers’ Association in Howard 
Park School last night the controller 
declared that If Mayor Hocken did 
not “come out flat-footed and state 
just what his stand was on the railway 
purchase and also show what he In
tended to do with regard to the trans
portation difficulty he would cancel his 
cards announcing himself a candidate 
for the board of control and oppose 
Mayor Hocken as chief magistrate of 
the City of Toronto." Controller 
Church further said that he wanted 
the mayor immediately to define hie 
attitude with regard to the whole 
railway question or he would start 
his campaign for mayor-

Mayor Hocken spoke shortly and 
said that he was willing to put into 
operation the best plan submitted- He 
Intimated that he had another scheme 
which had not been thoroly worked out 
as yet and therefore he was unable 
to speak about it. This scheme, 
coupled with the harbor scheme arid 
the railway scheme, made the whole 
situation so complex that it would be 
some time before matters could be 
ttraightened out.

James Simpson, candidate for the 
board of control, made a very frank 
speech. He did not commit himself on 
the deal and said that It would not be 
a wise -thing to do until all the plans 
were sifted out and the best one se
lected.

sap Sir • pense of the corporation,, but the ultl- 
president, mate joss falls upon the shippers 

other patrons of the road.
Sir Thomas says that: it is an ad-

Shaughnessy. and
said:

are

JUST IN TE
M Burglary at Butcher’s Grocery 

Store on Peter Street Nar
rowly Averted This 

Morning.

Still mOre startl’ng Is the declara
tion • that- the lands - entrusted to the 
corporation for the benefit of the en
terprise are to be treated as extrane
ous assets to be administered as the 
personal property of the shareholders 
and for tlielr benefit The Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company is vested in 
the legal title to these lands, but they 
are held In trust for railway purposes 
and should no more be conveyed to 
the shareholders than they could be 
g ven away to strangers.

If Sir Thomas thinks otherwise, if 
he seriously contends that these lands 
and their proceeds belong to the 
shareholders as their personal pro
perty, free from any trust obliga
tion, he should be able to point out 
some clause in the act of parliament 
creating the company, or in the con
tracts between the government and 
the company which divorcee these 
lands from the enterprise and segre
gates them as extraneous assets for 
the exclusive benefit of the share
holders.

pack.
Stefansson’s
service department here was dated 
Oct. 30, and up to that time he had not 
seen the Karluk. ;

Stefansson Abandoned7..
Just as soon as the despatch was 

made public this week, men accus
tomed to conditions In the Arctic, of 
whom there are very many in Ottawa, 

store, at 139 Peter i began to voice suspicion that no great 
effort had been made by the snip’s 
company of the Karluk to find Stefans
son. Now the capital dis disturbed 
and speculation as to what really has 
happened is rife. Hon. J. D. Hazen, 
minister of marine and fisheries, who 
sent the expedition north, said tonight 
that he had nothing except Stefa tie- 
son’s own statement, and everything 
else was speculation.

Friction Aboard Ship.
It is evident that what has given 

rise to the rumors is the known fact 
that there has been much friction on 
board ship. Despatches from the north, 
and private letters have stated that 
there has been a dispute regarding 
authority. Stefansson has been re
garded here as leader of the expedi
tion, but ft seems that others with the 
party have refused to recognize him 
as such. This was evidenced with re
gard to the supplies the expedition car
ried.
majority of the men. Stefansson be
lieves that whe'n a man goes north be 
should live as the natives do and find 
most of his food with his gun. Some 
of the otb.rs did not relish the pros
pect of blubber food., and took In large 
supplies at various points In Alaska, 
particularly Nome. Stefansson object
ed to this but.he was overruled. 

Bartlett Not Blamed.
And so it Is surmised that after the 

KarlUk went adrift no very serious 
effort was made to find him. It la 
pointed out that in two or three deys 
the ship encased in Ice could not get 
so far away but that In an interval 
of five weeks Stefansson could have 
been found. It is not believed, how- 

that Capt. Bartlett would de-

There are 25 men on board, 
despatch to the naval

The Personnel.
The delegates to the conference ap

pointed by the Presbyterian commit
tee includes both the supporters and 
opponents of organic union. The de
legates will Include Rev. Dr. Murdoch 
Mackenzie, moderator of the general 
assembly; Rev. Dr. Clark, chairman 
of the c.hurch union committee; Rev. 
Dr. Ratcllffe, secretary; Rev. Dr. Gor
don, Winnipeg; Rev. Dr. Grant, su
perintendent of home missions; Rev. 
B. G. McBeth, Rev. Dr. Sedgewtck. 
K«v. Dr. Somerville. Walter Paul and 
J. K. Macdonald.

/ A daring attempt at burglary was 
committed darly this morning at But
cher’s grocery 
street, and but for the unexpected ap
pearance o' the constable on duty on 
the scene, the vandals would undoubt
edly have got away with the valuables 
In the store.

First attracted to the scene by what 
sounded like falling glass, the con
stable found a front window smashed 

• In, and the lock on the front door had 
all the appearance of having been 
tampered with. Just as he arrived ho 
thought he saw some person disappear 
in a side entrance to the south, but 
investigation revealed no person in 
hiding. Where- the glass was broken 
In the window the goods disarranged 
gave all the appearance of some per
son having been caught in the act of 
climbing thru the window.

Doumergue Piloted New Min
istry Thru- First Ordeal—

. Vote Showed Substan
tial Majority.Dayl

PARIS. Dec. 11—(Can. Press.)—;
The ministry of Gaston Doumergue 
c^nie out of its first ordeal in the cham
ber of deputies tonight better than had 
been expected. The new premier had 
little difficulty in getting a fair work
ing majority.

Most of the criticism centred In the 
financial policy of the ministry. De
puty' André Lefevre expressed appre
hension tha,^ ui^ess the proposed loan 
fop milita 17 purposes was issued quick
ly, the mtWWre-wéuid be spoiled by the ! n___ 1__
8,000,000,000 francs of foreign Issues ■ Donar Law 
now .pending, and added a paragraph 
to the vote of confidence on the min
isterial declaration, Inviting the gov
ernment to refuse otficlal quotation of 
all foreign issues until the French loan 
was subscribed.

This, M. Calllaud. the minister of 
finance, rejected, explaining that the 
government was not In a position to 
decide either upon the amount or the 
date of the • issue of the loan but in
tended to reserve the national financial 
resources for national needs. He ac
cepted another addition to the motion 
In this sense, which was adopted, 350 
to 20, M. Lefevre’s addition having 
been rejected 283 to 214.

The whole motion of confidence was 
passed by a vote of 302 to 141.

effect a complete 
•k-taking. Some

HUMANE SOCIETY CLAIM 
RIGHT TO INITIALS S.P.C.A9.75

11.25 have. the distinct advantage to which 
they are entitled.

“These note -certificates will consti
tute ho permanent charge against the 
company's -revenue ; Indeed, they make 
no demand whatever on the income 
from the.company’s traîne. It Is a debt 
that -will obliterate itself le the coursé

May Face Legal Proceedings if 
They Keep Using Those 

Letters.
14.75 These did not satisfy the

39.25
Accuses Asquith 

of Makifig No Effort to 
Reach Satisfactory 

Settlement.

10.25 At a meeting of the Toronto Humane 
Society last evening it was- announced 
that legal proceedings were likely to 
M tekcbsagainst the society using the 
letters S. P.C.A.. As the society was 
organized 26 years ago for the preven
tion of cruelty to animals, the officers 
believe they have a right to use the 
Initials.

Bishop Sweeny presided.

1
11.25 1

“The unsold lands and other extrane-12.25
Hon. Sam Hughes Hopes to 

Have Toronto University 
Emulate McGill and 

Queen’s

d Brussels Rugs,
ay eases less than

CARNARVON. Wales, Dec. 11, 
JCan. Press.)—Andrew Bonar Law, 
leader of the opposition In the house 
of commons, speaking here tonight, re
peated his prediction that the imposi
tion of home rule on Ulster would re
sult in civil war.

“If the government," he continued, 
“has any proposal to make which 
holds out even a prospect of avoiding 
the evils we dread, we shall consider it 
without any rcgai d to party advantage 
or disadvantage, but with sole regard 
for the welfare of the nation.’

He added that the government seem
ed content to let matters drift and 
that meanwhile the likelihood of reach
ing a settlement by consent was grow
ing smaller.

and Floorcloths,
yard

54 in., 72'in., and
A DISGUSTED SANTY39

(Special to The Toronto World.)
OTTAWA, Dec. 11.—To turn out an-

ever, ■■ .
llberately abandon Stefansson and of
ficials of the geolog.cal survey state 
that the men- of international réputa
tion, who are on board, could not. af
ford to jeopardize their reputation.

Stefansson is perfectly safe. He has 
ammunition and the native hunting 

Besides, It would be com-

27
nualty three or four hundred univérsity 
etudents thruout Canada as trained 
officers of the Canadian militia is the 
object of a scheme developed by Hon. 
Sam Hughes, minister of militia, to 
wltich there has been a generous con
tribution by Lord S-trathcona of about 
$100,000, and by Major R. W. Leonard, 
chairman of the National Transconti
nental Commission, of about half a 
million dollars. These two donations 
are to start the project at McGill and 
Queen’s Universities, and Col. Hughes 
is in communicatirli with other wealthy 
Canadians with the prospect of getting 
donations for the Un'versity of Tor
onto, University of New Brunswick, 
University of British Columbia and 
Laval University. Student residences, 
armories and parade grounds are to be 
created in connection with the military 
training course.

• 27 x Spè-
. .. 1.65

weapons. . . ..
paratlvely easy to reach- one of the 
outposts on fhe Alaskan coast if he 
did not find his ship again. He has 
instruments with him also and can do 
survey work, so that his time will not 
be altogether lost. It had beep Uls in
tention to proceed - direct north Into 
waters or land hitherto untouched. 
No fears are expressed for the safety 
of the ship-

BATHE IU ENDBoxes
MONTREALER DISCOVERED 

* A PERUVIAN MUMMYFinal Arguments Will Be 
Heard Today—Case for 

C. N. R. is Com
plete^

gift at a low price.
...............3.10

lection of coverings,
2.48

40 in. x 17 In. x 16 
Friday bargain,
...........................4.98

in chintz. Regular
...................................4-48

5 Body of Inca Bov Believed td 
Be Five Centuries 

Old.u

rs NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—(Can. Press) 
—A 500-year-old boy came to. New 
York this afternoon in a wooden box, 
10 by 12 by 6 tocher: Thp boy was 
about 12 years old when mummified 
some five centuries ago The mummy 
was found in the mountains of Peru 
by Thomas G. Taylor of Montreal and 
was admitted to the country without 
payment of duty under the clause in 
the tariff providing for the entry of 
antiquities.

Princely Gifts.
Lord strathcona’s gift will not be 

available until the plans at McGill are 
completed. For Major Leonard’s gift 
for Queen’s of a site wna buildings, sev
eral acres to the southwest of the cam
pus are being secured, 
drill h-11 and armories with gymnastic 
equ'pment will be erected there. The 
whole is to be completely furnished. 
There will a!so be 
ground.
provide the drill hall and armories.

OTTAWA. Dec. 11.—(Can. Press.)— 
The last round in the long-drawn-out 
fight In the western freight rates case 
will be staged tomorrow. Some time 
before 5 o’clock tomorrow evening, 
Chairman Drayton of the Railway 
commission hopes to be able to say': 
“It Is finished ’

At irregular periods since February, 
1912, the case has been on the tapis. 
Witnesses from all parts of the west
ern provinces have added their quota 
to the four million words that have 
been taken in evidence, and from these 
and the half million or so that go to 
make up the arguments of the regi
ment of counsel In the case, the board 
will have to base its Judgment, which 
will be given some time in the new

all unladable. Two 
lvalues for 19c yard.
y bargain, complete,

Dormitories

Hanna Will Train Inmates of 
Ontario Institutions to 

Pay Their Way by 
Fishing.

.86
cream. Friday bar- a large parade 

The militia department will46
bides.

SHOPPING AT SIMPSON’S.
Modern method* demand that 

should not only have at their disposai 
ducts from the bent markets of the world 
but also that faculties may 
them for making their purchases In 
fort, and surrounded by ai; the aids of the 
best natural and artificial lighting, together 
with the eaileet modes of transportation 
from one part of our great stores to another.

Tho Robert Simpson Co. ails every one of 
these requisites In a manner unexcelled, 
haps unequalsd, by any vther flr.11 In the 
Dominion, Ile stock com prisse ihe rinse, ex
clusive and rare fabric», it* Irl ih linens and 
laces have a reputation more than Contin
ental, The Orient and tne Occident have 
been searched by Its buyers for all that Is 
beautiful and attractive, and the looms of 
jdngland are represented in the great variety 
of woolen and cotton mart-foe.uies,. Tlee 
millinery of tne Simpson & Co, firm Is free., 
from Paris and New York, tne latest from 
these seats of fa niton bring always found 
in this department. Nowhere etse are 
found rarer designs and modem, and tne 
•tenners and variety of tne ospreys and

PAIR.
t and most effective, 
per with a macro me 

......... 6.68

shoppers

War on the fish and beef trusts Is to 
be declared by the Ontario Government. 
Plana are being prepared for the pro
vincial institutions to procure the three 
tons of fish required weekly from the 
various Ontario lakes. Hon. W. J. 
Hanna, who alluded to the project at 
Guelph, .advocates a development of the 
Industrial Idea respecting food supplies 
In connection with the institutions 
under his control, such as the Guelph 
Prison Farm.

A cold storage plant on a large scale 
Is one of the interesting features of tho 
proposed undertaking.

J be afforded

H.
find Oriental effects.
.................................. 1.98

year.
Jamee Blcknell. K.C.. will submit a 

rebuttal to the arguments of the 
counsel tor the three railways involv
ed tomorrow, and when he is thru the 
curtain will be lowered on the public Moved Justice Morrison to 
hearings. J -

Bitter Words of Con-

Defence of Nanaimo Rioters
per-

Chairs W; F. H. Phippen. K.C.. concluded his 
argument for the C. N. R. this after
noon and gave reasons why the rates 
on the road he represented should not 
be reduced, saying the new western 
roads would face huge deficits.

demnation.\

rd tinish. They are 
Lye ami. have large, 

re of the best. No

VANCOUVER, B.O., Deo 11.—(Can. 
Press)—Justice Morrison, who la hear
ing ho Nhna’mo m ners’ riot eases, last 
night denounced the union for the de
fence in the cases of fourteen miners, of 
whem e'even have been found guilty. 
They will not be sen-ienoed till Monday, 
His lordship made sweeping l'usions 
to perjury, and ehttrac er’zed the union 
as “a secret organization from which, 
can there be any doubt, emanates terror 
and intimidation,"

The creed of the union was wrong. 
Non-union men had as much right to 
work as others had to stop work, said 
the Justice, and those who did not want 
to do so had every right to take the 
chances of ihe.'r labor and work,-

The witnesses fop iha defence who 
had occupied the stand for the last threa 
days of the trial were branded without 
reservation as perjurers.

New Shipment of Hats at Dineen’s.
Appropriately with the advent of 

the famous hat house.
HIGH nN.P’rr'lvo NOT FOR 

FARMERS.
Judge: Did you not put a chattel mortgage 

>n your horses, cattles grain and Impie- 
monte?

Farmer: Yes, Judge.
Judge: And you sold your big team cow

ered by the mortgage and used the money?
Farmer: Yee.j Judge. But that was only 

tegregatlng the extraneous aesets—-
Judge: That don’t go In this court. That's 

for “high financiers'’ only,

Christmas 
Dineen’s—140 Yorige street—have Just 
taken Into stock a fine new shipment 
of stylish hats in extra good qualities- 
Velour hats are prominent In this new 
showing and tire likely to appeal pow
erfully to particular dresaers who 
freely affect th's distinguished style of 
headwear, Soft and stiff hats by 
Hoult of London, Christy of London 
mid Stetson, the famous American

[eeia!, Friday .. 7.90 
Liai Friday . . 11.90 
I -.tal Friday . . 6.95 
1er ai Friday . . 8.75 
rial Friday . . 19.90 
r ai Friday .. 12.66 
I a! Friday . . 17-89

l .ootrl Furniture, In 
I’ e .chairs, desks, 
Igularly from $27.60
Half Price.

feather garnitures are a marvel of beaut>
Alia exquisite ias<.e.

as wuu Une mminery, so with every 
partmem of this large a-n.l varied stock 

tisViti y where throughout the huh din» the 
righting of the beet., giving cue to mere .-ti

de-

jjoriunity W uee
ifcaiiv are. Elevator*, ooûimcmbus and e:i»> 
Vit actlyh, are within easy acctsu !n evei> 
j>ar. of me store. Luxurious and oom fort- 
wubii ros. rooif.t am provided for tired buy
ers, and every poetible want, is anticipated.

n#W the jpaclous store U the Mocc* 
of thousands of Christmas shoppers wh j In 
search of the choicest and best are sure ef. 
finding i; In this favorite emporium.

ÿsurcnasf-e as they maker,
A feature of today’s selling will be the 

clearing of odd liiioe. These net», 
$-j, la 50 ttml $3, are offered for 

11-95. From «Very

Margaret Anglin Coming New Year's.
Margaret Anglin, the Canadian ac

tress. who has risen to the topmost 
rung of the dramatic ladder of fame, 
will be seen here the week after Xmas 
at the Princess Theatre in a select re
pertoire of Shakspafrean plays,

wor.ii
the iov figure, 
standpoint you will perfectly fill your 
hat needs at this old-established yet 
ever progressive house.

’ I

I- 1 I r
1

j
T€

J

The Toronto Wo :1cfbargain IN SMALL HOUSES—Four 6- 
Twtomed semi-detached houses, solid
‘iwlck One minute from the cars. Price 
/Tliy $3200 each. $400 cash required. Rare 

ieppûrtunlty- See us for particulars.
I TANNER A GATES, Realty Brokers,
I -Tanner.Gates Building, 26-28 Adelaide W.

T Main 5893. ed

FAÔTORY SITE—G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
eldinga, close to Queen Street Subway. 97 
x 303 feet Price 931.000. Terms arrang
ed. Full particular» at office.Closes at 

5.30 p.m.
TANNER 4 GATES, Realty Broker#, 

Tanner-Gates Building. 26-28 Adelaide Wj 
Main 5893. 3
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7 VI DECEMBER 12 1913THE TORONTO WORLD.i FRIDAY MORNING FRt. XI RECKLESS AND IRRESPONSIBLE 

FINANCING OF UNION LIFE
m convict» fi't* Store Open Evenings 

Till Xmas
-

»

Sale of Men’s Fur-Lined CoatsvM wm.

a®fHI prisoner in ti 
• Wash Watc 

One

Pollman Evans, Who Guided Many Companies Thru Their 
Disastrous Careers, Subm itted a Statement—Misrepre
sentation in Every British Flotation.

ite
No need for delay in selecting that Fur-Lined Coat 
which the weather warrants. The best place in town to 
meet your needs, no matter the quality you seek or the 
price you wish to pay, is undoubtedly Dineen’s. Below 
we name a few conspicuously good values and suggest an 
early visit, while our showing is replete with the best 
styles, qualities and values :

j;
j

r..

m FBI■ i/ P:

U “CHOKING”b 'm
m xll Standing in the witness box in the closing momenta of the government 

probe into the Union Lite Assurance Company, H. Pollman Evans, who.had 
guided this and a group of subsidiary organizations thru chequered disas
trous careers, submitted an obituary memorial to the fragments of the 
enterprise. It came as a last word to a cross-examination which had only 
served to show the wretched fabric of the whole undertaking and its reck
less and irresponsible disposition. Misrepresentation figured in every British 
flotation and the funds which were given for specifics purposes "were diverted 
with an abandon that was remarkable. The National Land, I1 mit and 
Packing Company was displayed ae a great financial conduit leading into 
the ground. From it at intervals, however, there had branched off tubes 
leading generous percentages into he pockets of “head-office officials. 
Out of the numerous failures there seems to have been little if any personal 
loss entailed upon the instruments of the transactions.

Mr. Evans, with slight intermissions, sat in the box all the last day. 
He was quizzed from every corner of the business by C. A. Masten, K.C., 
but maintained poise thruout. At the last moment he submitted a state
ment on the fortunes of his company. In it he traces the failure of a lusty 
infant to untimely decease thru “exceptional circumstances" and the crip
pling of the management at a critical period.

His statement in full was as follows:
Owine to large debenture Indebtedness many weeks prior to the reinsurance, tne 

of National Agency and the large amount collections had averaged over 100 per 
of Br.tish cupi-al on which dividende cent, In the face of probably the greatest 
would be expected three years alter to- difficulties that ever confronted an tn- 
sue it was decided by the board after dustrtal insurance company, 
the’ full consideration of the facts of the That result, while a proof of the qual- 
Do*ltlon and with the concurrence of the ity of the business on the books. Is also 
London'advisory board that a policy of a tribute to the singularly high character 
raold expansion was indispensable to en- of the agency staff which accomplished 
sure taking care of these requirements. such a result, and which had been built 

Tt was at the same time decided that up during preceding years, 
thti noUcv of expansion should continue In 1911 the prospectus of the Canada 
over practically three years, and after Provident Investment Corporation -w.i* 
th-Tt the debt should be consolidated and prepared in London by Mr. Evans, to ga'n 
tu» exnenses thereby be greatly reduced, a British stock flotation. Mr. Masten ^ ar/uTT ofwhich, with the largely disclosed an item of £1265 on the books 
Increased premium Income there should In the expense column, and wished to 
b« a surplus revenue sufficient to pro- know how the company could be lnvolv- 
vlde the payments to the National ed In such an expense.
AgencyXand thedtvidends to the British Could Not Remember

"holders a K Paiement was at that Mr. Evans could not remember it t f|h^rhnr^r'edA and ^ibmltted to the all. Further, the statement In the proa- 
’SSSdng that the surplus to policy- Pectus that 6 per cent could be paid on 

hïfdZ;« would as a result of the expan- the Issue he could only account for by

EESfi'Es M.X K» SÙSyï» & “K.’TUS
substantial. ^ad failed

An is^'ltasn^aMrVafstlnnVlnClble °PUm-

On?r a suit was com- W"N* “wa8 a reasonatie expectation,"
menced against behalf of The tenor of the second page of the
Investment Co. of Canad holders Prospectus was that Investment would
the then Scottish debenture holders, b(j genera, ln Canada. The rapid settle- 
arising out of thcconstruction ofthe ment Qf fhe western provinces called for 
old trust deed, under which ttie deben- an lncrease ln mortgage loans, 
tures had been Issued. Three eminent ..What part of tne fUDds seCured were 

! counsel upheld the contentlcm of the com ,lnvegted ln wtstern farm loans?” 
pany, but for practical reasons it was ..None ao far as j know/>
thought best to pay off the debentures, „The pr(,BepCtus ia hardly frank ln ln-
whlch was done. This so weakened the dicating this”
public position of the Imperial and as ..oh> T th;nk go,- was the reply.
was felt later, Impaired its credit to such The Canada Provident at this time had
an extent a* to call In tne agreed to purchae £150,000 worth .f
vestments of the Union, resting the National Land, Fruit and Packing Corn-
Imperial. And in the epnng of 1912 tne pany shares with an option to transfer
insurance department called upon the them back.
company to replace or strengthen these . ...“When the issue was so small why were

Ttwfll necessary then to reduce the the£ not transferred back?”
field staff and the president had to go in ve stmenV ^
to Europe to endeavor to replace or DWt ta^stoent
strengthen thsasssts^nqu^tion. neltions^westèrÎTîoan^^om^nl^.

VigorousVnlw^kpe? and iompetltive gkJSuufi* that this referred U> the 
comment commenced, and the manage- controlled The assets^of ’theProvlri./ 
ment of the field staff at the most wereidvértlsed sstfnKK firm Th« un
critical period of the company’s career standing liabilities at tba°' tlm^f 
was left In the hands of comparatively ..«g 00ng Tha invaimant in TmiwTsi-1 
Inexperienced men. The company was, Loan was 6485 000 Imperial

"Wh*n were'these shares written up?” 
'™> asked of Mr.. Evans.dented situations wi.hout experienced “j never heard of it ”guides for the greater part of the time "Oh Mr' Evans were von not th, m»v

d'hsLtrou,reTke t&fSj^nL*** <ieal8?” W“ Mr‘ Ma3'

thirn^Mq^p rssp-Sna
♦v? Î*16 urgency of the demand by ^market value had never exceeded 70. ln

g doparimont —.-for- strengthening the different coses It was shown that these 
aLthe eame Impaired shares were written up at prices at which

the ability of the company to do so. .". it was agreed among the companies *o During the first five months of 1913 sell them. The Canldi Lan^^ckinr
nret?nrl:>nnoe1^^eIî.^redUcedT(aî tu* 1iate and National agency debentures were held 
of $200.000 per annum. But the im- at par at that time. The total assets provement in the assets could not be, were fl“ 29,278.23
department th6 tIm* permltted b>' the ] ^‘What axe the Imperial Loan shares

y7>I I More Stories 
“Tubbing” 

Traffic «

’ < f
YOUR HOME Will 
* be happier with 

th e presence of a

m Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, $50, S3
>!•

ifi
V

$>Natural muskrat llnihgs, natural otter or Persian lamb col
lars—imported beaver shells—a most serviceable coat. Special 
Sale price..................................... ,........... .................. ■ • .......................... S®0m GERHARD HEINTZMAN (Special to Th

KINGSTON, DJ 
convicts and guar 

k a'ternoon’s sessloi 
mission, and wh 
reached the evldd 
Warden O'Leary a J 
concluded.

The convicts els 
persecuted by the 
fences, while the j 
deputy show) 
other guards 1 

P known as

i-S
fimll

, •>.

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, $90
Choicest Canadian muskrat linings—Canadian otter or select

ed Persian Iamb collar—shawl or notched. Special Sale, price *90
Player Piano ;

\ 9
i which anyone can play—ANYONE. As an 

Xmas Gift nothing better could be thought of Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, $125\m
Natural black—^Russian rat, Persian or other collars—fluest. 

imported shells. Special Sale price
r

*125We also carry a full line of Edison 
Phonographs and Records.ill V-

h

The Weather Warrants No DelayI
PGERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limitedi

There was auoi 
arms between mei 
elon and Dr. Edv 
again made the ch 
sion was trying to 

The charges a#: 
e(slant hospital ov 
ed at tomorrow's 

The commission 
westlgatlon on Sati

i f tjjk
i.'fW> l!E

(Opposite City 
Hall) 41-43 Queen Street W est ICRCNTO W. & D. DINEEN CO. II - 9

LIMITED
140 Yonge Street

9■4
. Toronto
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Amusements Amusements. o Amusements.v

i : m Sir Lionel PI 
Wounded bifllEXAHDRfl Mat. Sat, i'

/1 i edTHE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL 
COMEDY SUCCESSES,

“THE HONEYMOON
WITH IL JSLS011 EXPRESS”

JOHANNESBU 
Africa, Dec. 11.— 
tempt was made 
Sir Lionel Phllllt 
mining magnate o 
shots were fired a 

The attempt wa 
walking on Comm 

The assailant o 
was Identified as 
e< the name of N 
was supposed to t 
revenge for the 1 
against the minli 
Sir Lionel Is coni 

One bullet plerc 
but the‘attending 
ful of Sir Lionel 
suffered much ft 
and no attempt t 
move the bytlets, 
neck • slight.

His assailant, 
of Introduction to 
ago, and the mini 
tiens that every! 
be done to help hi 
sought to trade ii 

■ pounds, but was 1 
. finally was arrest 

case opened a w! 
under remand, 

fcitfe '.irrr*rH
$TRATPORD H

STRATFORD, 
License Inspector 
charge nndcr tha 
a local hotel, ar 
alleged to have 
in the bar of tw 
stood that the 2 
Commission also 
of the occurrence 

1 In the county 
the jury in the 
Schafer v. Phlli 
to recover the 
awarded $75 das

im; : II AND-12 ï OTHERS 
Mat. Sat., 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $140.

MONDAY, DEC. IS Xa^dIiT! .' Y!;
Louis Meyer’s All-British Company la 
the play that kePt London and Paris 
laughing two years.

f m
■ mW:

THE The funniest play wttbio 
memory '—London Daily 
Telegraph.

GLAD
A tribute to English act- WT\ 17f?\ f f 
ing.—Herald, Montreal. f ^ jT .P'j, - 
Tne technique is near- m 
ly pcrlect.—Telegraph, Montreal.
UriEiantly played. It pleased mightily. It dti 
so because it is clean, humorous, iiliniHgK 
staged, mounted and played.—Star, Montreal

SEATS SELLING NOW 5$
Prices—Night, and Sat. .Mat. joc to up. 

Special $i Top Pnee Mat Thursday. .

ft ««

! One of the best 
companies jteen 
here in years.

Mu
.
4 to

;i si
“One Fine Day.” the aria from “Mme. 
Butterfly,” and even to better effect ln 
the coloratura passages of Friml’s 
“The Dawn of Love,” which received a 
hearty encore. Goldwln Stewart pos
sesses a splendid baritone, which was 
finely effective ln “Invlctus.” A pseu
do-Irish “Love Song’ was encored and 
he Introduced ln his response a drawl 
which Is familiar on the photo picture 
stage, but is unworthy of one who 
could sing 'Invlctus” as he did.

Miss Josephine Lewis, who is a re
lative of Julia Arthur, has decided 
temperament and a splendid voice, and 
her recitations were highly popular, 
one In comedy and one in more tragic 
vein. Mfss Ray Levlnsky closed the

■ “ COll-

Associated Hebrew 
Charities Concert

•■■I ■

* it

i An excellent audience attended the 7*
highly enjoyable concert of the Asso- 
.elated d* Hebrew Charities Wed- 

nlght ln ' Massey Hall, 
program was a widely 

çnq and highly appre
ciated. Ztismarr Caplan secured an en- 

. core after playing the . “Meditation” 
from “Thais,” Dvorak’s “Humoreske” , program with some exceedingly grace- 
and Kreisler’s “Liebesfreud,” ln all of ful and agile dancing, the first num- 
which he justified his rising reputa- her ln Persian style, a salutation to 
tion. He responded with the “Trau- the Sun God. full of joyful reverence, 
merci,” played with great sweetness and the second, the “dance of the 
and purity of tone. Jack ISterin in two ! flaming bowl,” a spirited and pictur- 

" "cello solos displayed sympathetic tone | esque movement. A.E S.S.
and true feeling and St. Saens’ "The 
Swan" was delicately given. Edouard 
Hesseiberg was fhe solo pianist and 
he was recalled four times, his encore 
number displaying his florid technical 
proficiency.

The vocal numbers were by Mrs.
Carl Ahrens, whose contralto voice is 
of very rare quality, and should be 
more frequently heard. In Franz’s 
"From Grief I Cannot ‘ Measure," the 
exquisitely clear flute notes in a voice 
of singular purity were most effective, 
but there was much flexibility, with 
no loss of sweetness, in the Paisiello 
number, and in Franz’s “Boldly He 
Came” Mrs. Ahrens showed power as 
well as sweetness. Miss Ethel Shep
pard accompanied the singer. Miss

JJDAlDfiVi
nesday
The
varied

little, tho acting as president. He be
lieved the National Land and Packing 
could pay par, altho It was now in the 
hands of the liquidator. The Agency 
Land and Securities Company debentures 
he considered reliable. So with the Na
tional Credit Clearing Company, altho 
he could not place the assets. The 
total of writing up was $285,246. Shares 
of the Imperial Loan have been selling 
up to last November, but are no longer 
on the market The sale started in the 
summer of 1912.

Mr. Evans had gone to England to 
see about the expiration of the options in 
this sale. He had sailed home ln March, 
but altho he was the man who had the 
closing of them he could not say whe
ther they had continued or not.

In summing up the evidence- Mr. Mas
ten learned that the Union Life, the 
Canada Provident and National Land 
Trust companies were all floated in 
London, the prospectuses being prepared 
there under Mr. Evans’ guidance. The 
draft forms alone were dealt with on 
this side of the water. All these flota
tions wqre ln conjunction with the chain 
of companies.

"Without your energy and action it is 
improbable that they would have taken 
place?” queried the counsel.

"I cannot express an opinion," he said.
It was agreed that Mr. Clarkson, the 

liquidator, prepare a report and file it 
with the referee.

1LPRINCESS THIS WEEKrniHULOO Matinee Saturday

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS '

t
T

i V
; Â ■

JOHN DREW IN A
DOUBLE
BILLsum

"The Tyranny of Tears/’ “The Will/’ 
by C. Haddon Chambers. by J.M. Barrie.

»
«-

Low Death Rate
That the business was well selected 

was sh jwn from the fact that the com
pany’s death rate was the lowest of anv 
Industrial company ln the world, and the 
exceptionally sound quality of the busi
ness is proved from the fact that for

Didn’t Try to Sell
“I have not tried to sell them.”
“Yes, but are you ln a position to know 

whether anything will come out of It to 
shareholders?”

“I cannot say anything about It”
Of the Home Life • he

NOTABLE CAST.
Next Week—“QUEENS OF PARI!

4L
—Next Week ïiL'.MS.

SEATS NOW ON SALE.
GIRL HOPES TO SWIM

FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN
I ‘ si• 'll# SHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings,1 25c 
50c, 75c. Week of Dec. 8.

Eddie Foy, Bowman Bros., “Chuck" 
Rleener and Henrietta Gores, Bessie Lt. 
Count, Thomas P. Jackson and Bemsfd 
Cavanaugh, Anita Bariling, Blnns A Bert 
the Xtnetograph, Shlrll Rives A Co. ed

: could say as

ArlisS
t 4 -

Bath Beach Mermaid Prepares to 
Navigate the Panama 

Canal. ,
INi

Real
\ (and his English Company). 

JJouis X. Parker's Masterpiece.,Whole Wheat ToastCOLON, Dec. 11.—(Can. Press.)— 
Miss Elaine Golding of Bath Beach. N. 
Y., who hopes to swim the Panama 
Canal from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
started this morning from the flve- 
mile buoy . opposite Cristobal, and 
reached the lower lock at Gatun early 

_ ,T .., . , . . , , , , in the afternoon. She will continue
Laura Homuth s finished and cultured her swim across Gatun Lake to Gam- 
soprano was heard to advantage in | boa today. •

4
—

“DISRAELI "i,

GRANDI“*TS "“?«»*•
! TUP FI., EriraU

OPERA 1Mfc ““-«** 
HOUSE

The Liebler -Co., Mgra.The digestibility of ordinary whole 
wheat bread is a much debated 
question- - -but there is no question 
about the nutritive value or digest
ibility of

8

TORONTO
SYMPHONY

CONFESSIPOPULAR
CONCERT

l

Next-THE INNERH«
Financial Sinkhole.

The morning’s hearing was practical
ly an exploration of the National Laqd, 
Fruit and Packing Company, tho sink
hole into which the great bulk of British 
capital disappeared. The inquiry began 
with L. H. Robertson, present manager 
of the Imperial Loan, in the box. He 
stated that his company was now in
debted to the Union Life to the extent 
of $44,500 and Interest, with further de
bentures of $37.600. The total indebted
ness of his company in 1912 reached 
$300,000. The liabilities ’ at the end of 
ihe year were $806,749, the total assets 
being $428,000. He doubted any 
value to materialize ln the great debts 
facing the company. One asset was 
Ontario loans, which had depreciated 
with a loss of $200.000. 
similar losses in other stock holdings. 
Tho only reliable investment was that 
in Manitoba loans.

Mr. Robertson was asked to explain 
bis connection with tho valuation of Na
tional Fruit Lands at $l,l.':5.000: . when 
the practical value was $i,a0,ou0. This 
included property and orchards of Mi7 
acres extent, near lakes Huron. Erie, 
Ontario, at Mimico and on Georgian- Bay.

Mr. Robertson said he did know the 
cost, but his valua-tion was based on the 
advice of real estate men. Actually it 
was three times the cost price. He had 
been counted an expert ln orchard valua
tion and proposed a sclcntitc develop
ment of these.

| I4 - | NOW SELLING |

MASSEY HALL, MON., DEC. 15th. 
All seats 25c and 50c. BEE Sfriais

i

RECIOR GIRLS. 
With Lydia Jospy and Leo 1 

Next >reek—Eva Mull’s Beauty

*j* being turned to gain the Home Life and 
buy orchard lands. The -net result was 
that ail the companies in the chain caille 
directly under the control of Evans.

“What did it cost you personally? It 
cost the Union Life 
Mr. Masten.

"That I cannot say,” was his reply.
It was deduced that the British ' flo

tation of the National Land Packing 
Company, valued at $723,VOu, was only 
disposed of to the extent of SlSO.tito. This 
cost an outlay of $484.

"All the security you had behind the 
flotation of a million dollars worth of 
stock was $484?”

”No. there were 505\) acres of orchard 
ir.rd under cultivation.”

He defended the

f 14

T t SCI lI ✓
—SAFET PEN9 Helen KellerM a gool deal?" asked

For Everybody 
..this.,

few Christmas

real

Ml Massey Hall, January 8ft> There were

0 the Shredded Wheat Wafer, 
crisp, tasty toast containing all the 
body-building material in the 
whole wheat grain, steam-cooked, 
shredded, compressed into a wafer 
and baked a crisp, golden brown. 
It is a delicious “snack” for lunch
eons or for any meal with butter, 
soft cheese, peanut butter or mar
malades.

Made of the Highest Grade Canadian Wheat 
A Canadian Food for Canadians

I wish I col
me to see th 
make Semi-r 

—have v 
fashioning a 
the original 
final touched 
different aj 
clothes.

Every pari 
in a suit is h 

To obtain j 
lapel, for ind 
the most s 
work will su 

Three thid 
see today— 

The new 
Ulsters.

The new o 
ing Coat.

R. J. Tool

HAMILTON HOTELS.a ■5k—»*
* HOTEL ROYALS|i

The “Swan” Fount" 
pen as a gift is univer* 
sally appreciated ... • v

You can t make a mistake in 
giving Swan Pens this Xmas, because 
everybody needs a fountain pen, and 
everybody wants the best.

The Swan makes

îvûspectua 
ground ifcat the wise investor 
know what ho was dialing with.

on the 
would Le-oett, oett-arpclnttd and ■*>«*$-••** 

traily located. $3 and up pel* day^^ 
American ‘I'lan. .*

; '» I WALDORF 
REMAINS OPEN

fine program given

AT FORESTERS’ HALL111 NOTICE-
a Franz Egenieff and Jeno Kerntler 

Heard in Songs and Piano 
Selections.

The directors controlling the Welddri 
H xitel, Haiailiton, Ont., have decI4®<» 
to attempt rhe demolishing of thejwjr 
dorf until next spring, and waTeiigj» 
toui-hsts, etc., may receive the usual.mjv* 
clasti accommodation under tne propos' 
torehin of R. R «lardner. ed-7

1
Stuck to the Pipe.

Mr. Evans then reappeared ce witness 
to expiait; why Dr. Milllchamp, on the 
board. had re-reived $36,003. He thought 
that Mr. itolph hsfl manipulated the deal 
by granting certain Home Life shares to 
the doctor for unknown services. The 
Union Life was trying to gain control of 
’be Homo Life thru the Canada Provi
dent.

A fine program of vocal and instru- 
hiental selectionsni» was presented by 
Franz Egenieff of the Berlin Royal
Or^eri and Jeno Kerntler at Foresters’ 
Hal! last evening.

Mr. Egenieff sang two groups of Ger
man songs and two ln English. From 
tho beginning he was a favorite with 
his audience, and was recalled after 
each number. He has a voice of line 
compar and range, and ln his second 
group proved his right to operatic dis
tinction.

Mr. Kerntler Is a perfect accom
panist and a pianist of marked ability 
He played Papillons (Schumann) and 
Suhezzu (Strauss), ln both of which his 
artistic temperament added greaUy to 
the musical interpretation. He was 
heartily applauded after his selections

3ft
Rkiiir* a practical, 

pleasing, appreciated present. It 
meets every requirement o{ a per- t 
feet pen and will last a lifetime. J

i
§i|î I

IIl “In the procès» of being used as a 
f.ult pipe it would yeem that $36,000 
ttuck to tho eide of tho pipe,” suggest- 

. ed Mr. Masten.
“U is grossly unfair to

con-

‘ m
i FOR SALE BYlit-

suggest that
it cluck for my benefit,” retorted Mr. 
E'-ane.F. E. LUKESwan# may be had for iil iHelpsfor]

Afflicted
"Rul what was to 'prevent the direct 

icouishion of the atock?“
“I think the shares were not accept- 

* û to the insurance department/' was
the reply.

“Then tne deal was illegitimate/' said 
IT: Maaten.

& appeared that the London Board did

Made by

THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, LIMITED 
Niagara Falls, Ont. 8

Toronto Offices 49 Wellington Street East

Refracting Optician
159 YONGE ST. 

TORONTO.

Marriagg Liceasas Issued,

up.mthe
Anlflcisl Limbe. Très* 

Deformity Appliioces 
Crutches, Ctc.

AUTHORS St COX
Msrufacturen

W CHURCH ST DIM

$2.50 Up to 
$35.00

I, The Sen.

! w.■VI-L P, i net know the nature of this business World editorials are convincing 
BSaggy I nor the fact that the English money was and to the point.

r -• i
;

£■ Ml
143 Yami Ii

i
i *4

7k
f

8
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OPENS MONDAY, DEC. 15th, 8 p.m.
, >

THEATRE
Opp. Eaton'sLoew’s YONGE ST.

QUALITY VAUDEVILLE 
and Select Photo-Plays

Continuous from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.
SCALE OF PRICES;

I2 to 5 p.m* 5p.m.toll p.m.
Me and 15c 10c, 15c, 25c
BOX SEATS 26e BOX SEATS 63o 

Box Seat» reserved only

9 a.m. to 12 
ALL SEATS

I0e

$2500.00 WORTH OF
THEATRE TICKETS

FOR
LOEW’S YONGE ST. THEATRE

(Opposite Eaton’s)

Given Away FREE by The Liggett Drug Stares
A TREAT FOR YOUR WIFE, SWEETHEART OR DAUGHTER.

Through special arrangement made with The Marcus Loew’s Theatre, Ltd., 
The Liggett Stores have secured the majority of the tickets for the Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday performances. These tickets are good for 
Ladies only, but gentlemen buying tickets will be seated with their ladies. 
There Is no obligation. Come, in and ask for a ticket.

Marcus Loew’s vaudevHle is famous for the unusual quality of its many 
acts, in which appear some of the greatest vaudeville stars of the United 
States and E/urope. The Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre is one of the most, 
beautiful and capacious theatre of its kind in existence. The combination of 
such a high-class performance in such a magnificent edifice will be welcomed 
with delight by those of appreciative taste. The performance ia continuous 
from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. Go at any time between these hours and enjoy the 
best show in town in the most elaborate house, with our compliments.

/Decide the date, Dec. 16th. 17th, 18th or 19th. Then come to Liggett’s, 106 
Yonge Street, or 224 Yonge Street, and get your ticket FREE.

st upecbti priées. 
Call ar write

eiirnt baiesosen
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-Amusements.

INDRA Mat. Sat.
AT EST OF ALL MUSICAL 
VIEDY SUCCESSES,

HONEYMOON 
ISM! EXPRESS”
!D 12 > OTHERS

50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.56.

Msts^Thur,
:t's All-British Com pa 
lat kept London and 
vo years.

, DEC. 15
ny in 
Parte

The funniest play within 
memory ‘—London Daily 

5 Telegraph, *IE.
■ GLAD 
m. EYE
elegraph, Montreal. 
iycd. It pleased mightily, ft did 
i is clean, humorous, ' admirably 
ited and played.—Star, Montreal
FS SELLING NOW
?hts and Sat. Mat. 30c to i.ge. 
>p Price Mat Thursday,
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#! HIGHER TYPE OF ^ 
ROADS NEEDED

CONVICTS SHIRT 
WAS HIS TOWEL York County and Suburbs of TorontoBEST IN IBID t

Prisoner in the Pen. Had No 
• Wash Water for Twenty- 

One Days.

The delegates from the York County 
, Highway Commission, Warden McMur- 
I chy, Reeve Fugsley and E. A. James, 
engineer, who attended the roadbuilders"

I convention hi Philadelphia,
! much Impressed with the roadwork In 
, and around the Quaker City.

In conversation with The World last 
! night Mr. James said that the most of 
the leading highways were bound with 
bitumen and that the York commissioners 
are < persuaded that if maintenance 
charges are to be kept down thruout the 
county a higher type of road will have 
to be built, similar to those at Fhiladel- 

1 phla.

BATHURST BRIDGE 
. ALMOST FINISHED

THE MOORE PARK BvDGE.
The public cannot be expected to | 

put up with months of • inconvenience, j 
while the city and the county quarrel j 
over Moore avenue bridge. It seems 
that it was closed by order of City 
Commissioner Harris, who at the same

HEAVY FIE FOR 
PEACE DISTURBER

WANT STRAIGHT 
ROAD ADOPTED

Finance Minister White Em
phasizes Fact in Inviting 
U. S. Life Insurance 
Companies to Invest.

were very

, “CHOKING” TESTIMONY
Contractor Expects to Be 

Done in Six Weeks—■ 
Rushing Work.

Brampton Magistrate Makes 
an Example—Fifty Dol

lars and Costs.

North Toronto Ratepayers 
Executive Held Meeting 

Last Night.

time requested the county to rebuild 
that part for which It is responsible.
Nothing has been done as yet In re
gard to that request

County Engineer Barber claims that 
the bridge could be repaired and would 

____ __ ______________ __ . be serviceable far a few years yetand j
NEWS OF EARLSCOURT that it is hardly fair to expect the j OTHER

county to rebuild a structure which
be annexed in a few months. '<

More Stories Told Regarding 
“Tubbing” Treatment— 

Traffic in Tobacco.
1NEW YORK, Deo. II.—(Can. Press) 

—Hon. W. T. White, the Canadian mln- i
I

Ister of finance, today invited the presi
dents of life Insurance companies as
sembled for their annual meeting here 
to look towards Canada as a line field 
for the investment of their surplus 
funds.

"It would never do.’ 'he said. “If I did 
not. improve this occasion with Scotch 
prudence and forehandedness, to ea.i 
your attention to the surpassing excel
lence of Canada as a field for invest
ment of your surplus money. It seems 
to me that I have heard less of financial 
stringency—of course, I have not come 
dqwn on business—down here in New 
Kbrk than possibly you have, but your 
surplus money—and if you have it not 
now, vjhy you may have it in the near 
future—cannot be put to better or more 
productive or profitable use than in
vestment in that great Dominion to 
the north. Not so many years ago,when 
we came down here we found that the 
Americans looked upon Canada as we 
today look upon Labrador, but that 
time has gone by.

:

In The 
Sunday 
World

i

LOCAL NEWS INVITE CANDIDATES(Special to The Toronto World).
KINGSTON, Dec. 11.—Several more 

convicts and guards were heard at this 
a'temoon’s session of the prison com
mission. and when adjournment was 
reached the evidence against Deputy 
War. en O’Leary and Dr. Phelan had been 
concluded.

The convicts claimed that they were 
‘ persecuted by the deputy for slight of

fences, while the guards swore that the 
deputy showed favoritism to certain 
other guards in giving them what was 
known as easy posts of duty.

Passage at Arms.
; There was auoiner lively passage at 

arms between members of the commis
sion and Dr. Edwards when the latter 
again made the charge that the commis
sion was trying to ‘ choke off’ evidence.

The charges against H. S. Begg, as
sistant hospital overseer, will be resum
ed at tomorrow's session.

The commission hopes to finish the in
vestigation on Saturday.

may
r> r, rx- l . Evidently, if the bridge was entire-
Kailway Company Didn t iy a city .affair, it would be completely Godfrey-Wright Wedding —

rebuilt, and if It was entirely a county 
bridge, it would be repaired to last for 
a few more years. Would it not be far 
better, therefore, to make it entirely a 
city bridge forthwith?

If the co tnty authorities are deter
mined only to repair their section the 
public can.i -t suffer while the city is 
trying to pefsuade them to rebuild.
It might oe t good plan for the coun
ty to allow .At city the amount repairs 
would cost, and the city could then 
reconstruct the whole. It will be an
nexed shortly in any case and is, in 
fact such a relatively small affair to 
the- city that the welfare of the public 
should be attended to first and the 
fighting done after.

If a new bridge is built there will be 
more cltv traffic over it than township 
traffic,and therefore it is reasonable that 
the city should bear the major part of 
the cost Get the thing done anyway, 
agree somehow, and give the public a 
highway. They will not object to pay 
for 1L

ITo Speak at Next Two Satur
day Meetings and State 

Views.

!

Know Boundaries of John Fingland’s Condition 
is Serious.

iEarlscourt District.
j

Mr. Law expects to have the-Bathurst 
street bridge on St. Clair avenue com
pleted in aoout eix weeks. Tne west 
wal, and Piers are fhusned, the east 
wail aoa piers have yet to be built.

Ur .on <fc vo. nave put tnru uid ioUow- 
itig deal: 35b feet ot lana on tiiruihere 
avenue, Mimico, at 416 loot, being part 
payment on one pair ot soi.d brick stores, 
iNoe. lis and iY5 Koyoe avenue, valued at 
ttiouo each, and balance cash, the total 
sum being $17,660.

The row which started in the Polack 
settlement Sunday nlgat was aired in the 
police court yesterday morning. Her
mann Gres. Hungarian, who did most of 
the fighting, was fined $60 and costs, or 
$69 In all. J. buslnsky, who was alio 
mixed .ip in the affair, was fined $5 ana 
costs. The fine for Gros was a stltf one, 
but the magistrate is determined that 
foreigners must respect law and order 
while they live here.

D. Godfrey and Miss Myrtle Wright 
were married yesterday afternoon by Rev. 
A. J. Pa-il. and left on the evening train 
for Sarnia, where they will spend their 
honeymoon. The employes ot the Wil
liams Shoe Co. presented the bride with 
a beautitul chair, and the Copeiani- 
Chatterson Co., machine department, 
presented Mr. Godfrey with a handsome 
ciock.

Members of the executive of the North 
Toronto Ratepayers’- Association went 
over the route of the proposed highway 
thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery yesterday 
with the members ot the city works com
mittee and officials of the works depart
ment and held a meeting last night to 
discuss the matter.

The following resolution was adopted:
’’After going over the ground of the 

proposed new road thru Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery and viewing the plans of the 
proposed alternate route, and further 
giving consideration to the possibility of 
raising the grade of Merton street at 
this point without damage to adjacent 
property, thus providing a reasonable 
grade over the railroad and also giving 
consideration to the fact that the alter, 
nate proposal provides for a highway 
still further east than that originally 
proposed, which Is nearly three-quarters 
of a mile from Yonge street, we would 
therefore respectfully recommend to our 
association that they request the council 
to adhere to the original location as was 
sanctioned by the legislature.”

It was decided that controller and al- 
dermanlc candidates for wards two and 
three would be invited to the next two 
Saturday evening meetings and that 
they would be requested when speaking 
to avoid all reference to the street rail
way purchase, and instead to enlighten 
the ratepayers on all bylaws to be voted 
upon on .Tan. 1.

On Wednesday the Women’s Mission 
Auxiliary of Eglinton Methodist Church 
held a regular meeting at the parsonage 
on Blythewood road, when Mrs. Stanfield, 
a returned missionary from «Africa, gave 
an Interesting address on her life and 
work In the foreign field.

The question of the street railway pur
chase was debated last night at a meet
ing of the Rowell Liberal Club of North 
Toronto, and the decision was given by 
the judges to the debaters who support
ed the proposed deaL

J. B. Parsons and H. Wallace sup
ported the purchase. Robert Shaw and 
F. A. McGhle argued against Mayor 
Hocken’s plan. The meeting was held In 
the Masonic Hall.

Society Snubs H. 0. of L.
At the Market

Wealthiest women or Tor
onto go down to St Law
rence Market in costly cars, 
and purchase their owni 
kitchen produce.

Two of Toronto's 
Cleverest Sculptors, Girls

In a rafter-ceilinged room 
over a tumble-down shack 
two girls turn out magnifi
cent bits of art work.

Would You Live Your 
Life the Same Way Again?

Some of this city’s promi
nent men say they are well 
satisfied with their careers. 
That’s probably because they 
have been successful.

Chinese Laundries Take 
In Million a Year

Expert says if they were 
abolished there would be 
work for ten thousand.

Feather Flusters
Toronto milliners show some 
alarm at likelihood of Can
ada barring- aigrettes like 
States.

Mashers Few Here
Nurses and other women 
whose work keeps them up 
late o’ nights .say they are 
seldom menaced by men.

Beggars and Yuletide
The good-natured spirit of 
Christmas-time makes it 
easy for the professional 
beggar to ply his trade.

j

Fire Hall Improvement*.
Lumber lor me winter lioormg of the 

Earlscourt fire nail has been delivered 
and will be laid immediately. The In
terior wash basin was put in yesterday. 
UloJies closer are, nowever, still lack
ing lor the men.

St. Chad’s Anglican A.Y.P.A., Dufferin 
street, heid their devotional meeting last 
evening In the basement of tne cnurch, 
Kev. W. Snartt taking as hts subject 
the Boult o. Job. There are 70 members 
atlacneo to this association.

S„ Chad’s young men have formed a 
minstrel troupe under the presidency of 
Mr. Gillibrand. Tney will give entertain
ments during the season on dates to be 
announced later.

The Dufferin street sewer between the 
public school and Morrison avenue will, 
It is expected, be completed some time 
In January.

Cards of invitation have been sent to 
the parents of toe pupils of the Oak wood 
High School for the commencément exer
cises tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock.

Still Growing.
The number of passengers traveling 

on the St. Clair avenue care Is steadily 
increasing, proving the fact that the 
municipal cars are feeders for the To
ronto Street Railway.

The Rosary and Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament will be given on all 
the Friday evenings ot Advent at 7.30 
o’clock at St. Clare's Church by Rev. 
EM. McCabe, pastor.

Rev. P. Bryce, pastor of Central Me
thodist Church. Ascot avenue, has had 
the lower part of his face lanced, and Is 
Improving steadily since the operation 
was performed.

Divisional Freight Agent L. MacDon
ald, Grand Trunk Railway System, has

1

Prime Security.
“You may not have informed your

self ot the extent of our western ter
ritory. Manitoba. Saskatchewan. Al
berta, three provinces, have -each a 
-arger territory than modern Germany, 
less than 10 per cent, under cultivation. 
This year they had a crop of over 200.- 
000,000 bushels of wheat. Now. I draw 
your attention to that country. You 
cannot get better security than you will 
get in Canada—western or eastern Can
ada. You cannot1 get any country wnera 
contracts are more faithfully regarded 
or obligations more carefully safe
guarded by law than In Canada." •

1

GOLD MINE KING 
SHOT ON STREET

N-vr
*#.■

"ÏWomen's Institute
The Huttonvllle branch of the Women's 

Institute helu their meeting at the home 
of Mrs. fcU-nryl Trimble yesterday atter- 
noon. There was a record attendance, 
and an enjoyable time was spent. De
monstrations on stencilling were given 
by Mrs. Nash Ostrahder, and an excellent 
paper on “Worry" was read by Mrs. 
Hutton. At the roll call every member 
answered to her name by giving a Christ
mas recipe, ihe meeting was closed by 
an interesting discussion on the "Duties 
of the guest in the home.”

John r uigiana. who, only last week, 
retired from business for a well earned 
rest. Is sei ouely 111 with pneumonia, and 
slight .lopes are entertained tor his re
covery.

The Old Countrymen’s Club held a 
whist drive last night. About 30 mem
bers took part. Albert Briggs and Percy 
Henshaw were the winners.

Dispute Settled
The dispvte between John Foster of 

Cheltenham and his eon Wesley has been 
settled. Sheriff Henderson and Wm. Hen
ry, the arbitrators appointed, having 
rived at a decision, which Is satisfactory 
to both f a Ales, 
thru the son refusing to pay 4237 which 
his father claimed was due to him on the 
purchasing of a threshing outfit. Wei- 
ley Foster stated that he had only re
ceived a portion of the outfit. The ar
bitrators granted the son what he claim
ed, he to pay 4150 additional on the 
articles and to meet the overdue payme it.

RAILWAY DEPOTS 
FOR MOUNT DENNIS

!

Sir Lionel Philips Seriously 
Wounded by a Disappoint

ed Litigant.
Wi

Deputation Will Interview 
Grand Trunk Railway Of

ficials Today.LEADERS CONFERJOHANNESBURG. Union of South 
Africa, Dec. 11.—(Can. Press)—An at
tempt was made today to assassinate 
Sir Lionel Phillips, the leading gold
mining magnate of South Africa. Three 
shots were fired at him.

The attempt was made while he was 
walking on Commissioner street.

The assailant of Sir Lionel Phillips 
was identified as a Dutch storekeeper 
of the name of Nissun, and the crime 
was supposed to have been actuated by 
revenge for the loss ot a recent suit 
against the mining group with which 
Sir Lionel Is connected.

One bullet pierced the lung and liver, 
but the‘attending physicians are hope
ful of Sir Lionel’s recovery. He has 
suffered much from shock and pain, 
and no attempt has been made to re
move the ballets. The wound in the 
neck e slight.

His assailant, Nissun, took a letter 
of Introduction to Sir Lionel some time 
ago, and the mine owner gave instruc
tions that everything possible should 
b# done to help, him. Since then Nissun 
sought to trade inside the native com- 

■ pounds, but was forbidden to do so. and 
finally was arrested for trespass. The 
case opened a week ago, and he was 
under remand.

The lack of railway stations at Mount 
Dennis causes a great deal of inconven
ience to business men in the district, 
apart altoge tiler from the expense in
curred In teaming freight of all kinds 
from Weston or West Toronto depots.

Reeve George Syme and Deputy Reeve 
Griffiths, representing the Township of 
York, and a deputation from the Mount 
Dennis Ratepayers' Association, will In
terview Mr. Farrell and Superintendent 
Wi te’-berger of the Grand Trunk Rail
way this morning, with a view to having 
a G.T.R. station located , at Eglinton av
enue. The Canad'an Pacific o'ficlals will 

written the secretary of the Earlscourt | also be asked to locate a station at Mt. 
District Voters’ Association, asking Dennis.
“What territory Earlscourt embraces, 
and li the deliveries required by the dis
trict are those represented by their cart
age companies." Evidently the railways The installation of the following oftfl- 
require to investigate the matter of de- cere tor the Mimico Council of the R.T.O. 
liveries, together with the express com- T. will take place In January. W. J. 
panies, and recognize that Earlscourt is 1 Armstrong, district master, officiating: 
now a portion of the City of Toronto re- i Chas. King, select councillor: Miss 
qulring equal treatment to other districts. French, vice-councillor; Mr. Lubbock,
Thq executive meeting ot the Earlscourt ; past councillor: G. R. Gould, chaplain ; 
District Votera’ Association, whicl* was Geo. Gould. Jri. herald: John Lubbock, 
to have been held last evening. Is to be Jr., guard: Jowett Coulton, financial 
held this evening at 7.30 p.m. in the Do- re ary: R. McGregor, recording eecre- 
mirilon Bank chambers. President Holmes tary, and F. A. Werden, treasurer, 
will preside. The present membership exceeds hurt

month by 14, there being now 66 mem
bers The council will go In a body to 
the banquet provided by the lodge at 'J- " 
West Toronto next Friday.

At new branch of the Ancient Order "of 
notera wlH be established at New To

ronto'- tonight Thirty-four names have 
already been secured, and the ceremon
ies will be attended by severed Toronto 
courts.

At an indignation meeting of Mimico 
ratepayers many and varied were the 
protests raised against the new garbage 
bylaw.

Chairman Burgess opened the meeting 
by stating that four men came Into his 
place and laid themselves open for tres
pass, but he was not going to deal with 
them. He said he was after the man 
who sat In the easy chair and sicked them

f
ar-

The dispute occurred

Times Says Meetings Have 
Begun, But No Definite 

Progress Has 
Resulted. CONGRESS MAY BE 

HERE NEXT YEAR
!MIMICO. MUCH ME USEFUL 

THAN BEAUTIFUL
■

LONDON. Dec. 12.—(Can. Frees.)— 
The Times announces his morning that 
It is able to state that meetings of the 
party leaders have actually begun with 
the object of endeavoring to arrange 
an agreement by consent upôn the Ul
ster difficulty, but that no definite re
sult has as yet been reached.

The Times explains in an editorial 
that nothing in the nature of a truce 
is involved in these negotiations, which 
represent the first tangible movement 
towards a possible settlement, but do 

compel either the home rulers or 
the Unionists to refrain from continu
ing freely to debate the question in 
public speeches.

The Daily Telegraph repeats the re
port that when parliament reassembles 
in February the government will take 
up the Welsh disestablishment bill be
fore home rule, 
depend on the progress of the party 
negotiations.

I
Three Thousand American 

Road Builders Have Been 
Ihvited.

iWard Seven Residential Dis
trict- Marred by School 

Ground Fence.

eec-

Candldate to Speak.
James Simpson, who is a candidate 

for the board of con.rol, will «peak In 
the Earlscourt Public School, Dufferin 
street,this evening at 8 o'clock. W. F. 
Maclean and Mayor Hocken are also ex
pected to speak.

A successful concert was held at St. 
Hilda's Church. Fairbank, lest evening. 
A good program was given. The pro
ceeds will be given to the church fund.

The hope is expressed. In the district, 
that the proposed purchase of east iron 
pipe, outside of the city by the munici- 
ctpal authorities will not carry, as the 
firm supplying same, namely, the Canada 
Foundry Company, employ a large num
ber of men In the manufacture of pipe, 
and a number of the workers reside in 
Earlscourt. As winter is fast approach
ing It would be dlf leult for these men 
to secure new empuoyment if the contract 
was placed out of the city.

J. C. Hetherington. steamship agent of 
West Rloor street, is opening the office 
No. 1682 Dufferin street, next door to 
Royal George Picture Palace, as a dis
trict office for Eti.rlsc.ourt.

There v as a large attendance at the 
social and smoker held by the British Im
perial Association In Little’s Hall last 
night. President Parfrey occupying the 
chair. ’

The secretary reported that thru the 
Influence of the B.I.A. the sidewalks had 
been laid and the road graded on Good
wood avenue.

The death took place yesterday at the 
residence of his parents, 23 St. Clair Gar
dens, of Walter Vickery, aged 26, after 
two weeks’ illness. He was a member 
of the Canadian Order of Foresters and 
the Bricklayers’ Union, and reprsentatlves 
of these societies will be present at the 
funeral, which takes place to Prospect 
Cemetery tomorrow at 3.30.
MacLeod, Baptist minister, will officiale. 
The family have only recently arrived In 
Toronto from Stayner, Ontario. 
Vickery wi a bricklayer and was employ
ed by ilr. McMurrln on the Shorley St. 
school.

i
M’ ■i

While In Philadelphia on Wednesday 
attending the Road Builders' Congress, 
D. Vermilyea of Belleville, president of 
the Ontario Good Roads Association, 
issued an invitation to the American 
Good Roads Congress to meet in Toron
to In December, 1914. A letter was also 
read from Mayor Hocken, extending an 
invitation from the City of Toronto.

Some of those who wore present say 
that there ie every indication that more 
than 3000 road builders will meet in To
ronto during next December.

EAST TORONTO

Great success has attended the efforts 
of the First Avenue Baptists during the 
past year. The financial statement 
shows that the total collections and con
tributions amounted to over $8000. out of 
which $1500 was given to missions. The 
newly elected members of the deacon's 
board are Fred Ingram and W. P. Boland.

At the Installation of officers of Coro
nation Locge, L.O.L., the following of
ficers were elected for the ensuing year: 
D. A. foffatt. W.M.; Chas. Megg, D.W. 
M.; Wm. Tomlinson, chap.; W. Taylor, 
RS.; M. B. Cobbledick, F.8.: S. R. Wil
liamson, treasurer: R. C. Moffatt, 
tary.

: «■STRATFORD HOTEL SUMMONED- not
OTHER LOCAL NEWSFoSTRATFORD, Dec. 11.—(Special.)— 

License Inspector Kemp „ has laid a 
charge under the Licence Act aga nst 
a local hotel, arising out of a brawl 
alleged to have taken place recently 
in the bar of the hotel. It is under
stood that the North Perth License 
Commission also will take cognizance 
of the occurrence.

In the county court this morning 
the jury in the case of Jacob L. 
Schafer v. Philip and Frank A kens 
to recover the value of a horse, 
awarded $75 damages to the plainiff.

Boys of St. John Church Mak
ing a Hockey Rink 

for Themselves.
This will probably

The extensive board fence recently asked 
for by the principal of the Humberside 
uollegiate Institute and granted 
board of education now stands four feet 
high around the greater part of a block 
on the east side of Clêndenan avenue. 
This Is the same fence which caused such 
agitation among the residents on that 
street when It became known that aix 
feet was tne proposed height and which 
was reduced by two feet when a deput.i- 
tion waited upon the board. Since then 
a few rasidents have continued to co • • 
plain declaring that there should be either 
no fence at all or else an ornamental iron 
one and a motion was passed, at the in
stigation of Secretary W. Fisher of the 
Ratepayers' Association, at their last 
meeting, appointing another delegation 
to wait upon the board. The fence, how
ever, Is a solid one and was painted a 
dark green yesterday, and from appear
ances is there to stay fot a considerable 
time.

FEDERAL FORGES How To Go About 
Amateur Nursing

There are facts in this article 
that every woman should 
commit to memory and take 
to heart. Some day they may 
lighten the lot of an invalid.

by theon.
Pe'ore Joseph Murphy would pay his 

garbage fee he said he would stand a suit. 
He thought the system of carrying gar
bage around In a pail for a long distance 
r.nd then carrying It away tn an open 
barrel was very insanitary, 
lng was In favor o’ the council’s action 
In obtaining a water supnly for the fac- 
to'-’es, and several speakers urged the 
amalgamation w'.th New Toronto to have 
one large waterworks system.

Andrew Bates and John Harrison were 
nominated as candidates for the reeve- 
‘=h'o, bu: the former withdrew, so the 
ratepayers will support Mr. Harrison for 
thé chair, and Harvey Stewart and F. 
Preston the council.

4 The meet-

1Official Information Given of 
Severe Rebel Defeat—Van

quished Lost F our Hun
dred Men.

Gifts, Gifts, Gifts, Gifts,
And How to Make Them

Gifts for men, gifts for girls, 
and suggestions for new 
things that have never yet 
been given away.

A Fruit-Cake Party
Here’s a bright idea; “Con
cerning the Casserole” and 
“Pot of Tea” are great" 
kitchen reading.

The News in Neckwear 
And Other Accessories

A forecast of the fashions. 
“Vagaries of the Muff,” 
“New Styles in Shoes.”

Isecre-

RIVERDALE

Special services will be held next Sun
day. on the occasion of the opening of 
the new Simpson Avenue Sunday School. 

Commencement Exercises The new building, which has a seating
The annual commencement exercises of capacity of twelve hundred people Is 

the Humberside Collegiate Institute will divided It to twenty-saven class room.», 
be held in the auditorium this afternoon, with sliding doors. It was erected at a 
Prof. W. J. Alexander ot Toronto U111- cost of $41,000, and will be used for 
versity will deliver an address and 'll- church socials. Another part of the 
plomas and prizes will be distributed. building contains a gymnasium, with 

The boys of the Bible class of J. G. shower baths with dimensions of 75 by 
Wright at St. John’s have undertaken the 42 feet, 
task of making a hockey rink on the large 
open property behind the church. Con
siderable levelling and filling in Is re
quired. as the width Is to be increased While delivering goods at the home of 
to 65 feat but the boys are confident f David Hu vison. Frank Franks the’driver 
having it ready for skating when cold, for R. J. Walker, left his horse standilg 
weather commences. alone and it bolted down Lake Shore road.

■The rig was smashed by striking a cul
vert, but the horse was captured.

PASTOR ORDAINED 
AT ST0UFFV1LLE

if

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 11.—(Can. 
Press.)—The story that the fédérais 
had recaptured the Town of Torreon, 
situated on the borderline of the States 
of Coahuila and Durango, was sup
ported by Gen. Velasco’s official re
port received today at the war de
partment.

Gen. Velasço says he retook Torreon 
on Dec. 8 after

Rev. Mr.

Mr.
Rev. Mr. Mutch Now in 

Charge of Stouffville and 
Melville Churches.

1

PORT CREDITi
CHURCH CLUB BANQUET.1

eight engagements. 
Thv^iebel losses are given as 400 men 
killed. The federal casualties are not 
stated.

-S'/iThe annual banquet ot the Young 
Men’s Chib of the West Presbyterian 
Church was held last night with about 125 
guests assembling around the beautifully 
decorated tables. J. B. Hay was toast
master. The toast to "The Club" was 
proposed by C. Rimmer and responded to 
by Rev. Dr. Turnbull

The bazaar held under the auspices of 
the Women's Auxiliary of Christ Church 
was a decided success. The proceeds, 
amounted to nearly $140, which was con
siderably above any previous year.

The members of the W. A. are to be 
congratulated.

Prepiratlons are steadily going forward 
for the Christmas Fair, which will be 
held, Dec. 18. In the auditorium

The at heme given by the I.O.O.F. last 
Monday night was everything that could 
be desired. The guests were treated to 
good musical program interspersed with 
speeches from several of the citizens ot 
the town, as well as members of .he 
order.

An. induction and ordination service 
was held In the Presbyterian Church 
Wednesd iy afternoon, when the Rev. Mr. 
Mutch was given charge of Stouffville 
and Melville appointments.

Speculation as to the future post
master of this place continues lively. The 
field Is narrowed down to two.

Conservative Supper
The Liberal-Conselvclive Association 

of Ward Seven are holding an oyster suo- 
per and smoker on Monday evening in 
St. James’ Hall.
speakers are expected to be present.

I

I wish I co,nld take yon with 
me to see the enthusiasts who 
make Semi-readv Clothes—

—have you tallow the 
fashioning and tailoring from 
the original planning to the 
final touches that make them 
different and distinguished 
clothes.

Every part of the brain work 
in a suit is hand-tailored.

To obtain the proper soft roll 
lapel, for instance, nothing but 
the most skilful and clever 
work will suffice.

Three things I want you to 
see today—

The new Chinchilla 
Ulsters.

The new braid-bound Morn
ing Coat.

R. J. Tooke Shirts, 85c and

Travelers’ Cretificates.
Commercial Travelers’ Association 

of Canada Certificates for 1914 to oe 
had from Fred Johnson, room 5. 
Federal Life Building. Hamilton. ed

HAMILTON C I. FACES 
AN AWKWARD SITUATION

Several prominent *

DANGERSTEEL DIVIDEND 
FAIRLY EARNED

|
Vaccination Order Subjects Six 

Score of Recalcitrant Pupils 
to the Quarantine.

HAMILTON, Dec. II.—Work at the 
Hamilton Collegiate Institute has been 
serlous'y interrupted by the action cf 
120 pupils who have refused to sub
mit to vaccination. A general order 
of vaccination, 'following the discovery 
of a case of smallpox in the school, was 
obeyed by 200 of the pupils, but the 
remainder flatly refused.

The school authorities immediately 
issued a decree forbidding the 120 to 
enter the school doors, and the health 
authorities supplemented this order 
with a declaration that they would en
force the law of quarantine in every 
case.

On Christmas Eve the six-score 
children will be released from the re
strictions of quarantine. Meanwhile the 
school work wiU progress in halting 
fashion, and the customary Chrgitmas 
examination will be dispensed with al
together.

V
EJdltor World: I think notice should 

be given to the many frequenters In 
High Park and the numerous strangers 
In Swansea.

The companies and the High Park 
commissioners should at once put up 
danger signals. Last night’s heavy frost 
has sealed up the Grenadier and the west 

ponds to a considerable thickness, suf
ficient to tempt youngsters on the Ice.

John Ellis.

COUPON
CUTTING

1December With the Hounds
A few of the final Hunt Club 
meets.

All Stars and Stripes
The players at the Slee Bene
fit match.

Toyland as Seen 1 
From the Street

How Toronto children view 
the Christmas window dis
plays.

A Page of Foreign 
News and Views

What is being done in MeX4 
ico and other countries.

Order Now from your Newsv 
dealer for delivery on Saturday, 

j Night—Five Cents.

■

President Plummer Stated, 
Following Announcement 

of Usual Disbursement.
Exerypne envies the pereon 

who periodically cute the cou- 
pone from his bond Invest
ments.

hew realize that In recent 
years large banking houses 
have made It possible for 
those with $100 to also cut 
coupons.

Our booklet, “Baby Bonds,” 
tells how to Invest your sav. 
Inga. W.-lte or telephone for
» cm y.

MONTREAL. Dec. 11—(Can. Press.)— 
At a meeting of the directors of the Do
minion Sieei Corporation today, the re
gular quarterly aiv.dend at tne rate of 
4 per cent, was declared on the com
mon stock, payable Jan. 2.

1 here had been d .ubt in stock exchange 
circles as to whether ine regular divi
dend would be torihcoming in January, 
and the action of the directors today 
came as welcome news to the holders of 
the stock.

President Plummer sa d at the conclu
sion oi the meeting tnat there was no 
ground for these fears; that the dividend 
had been earned by the company and 
would be paid.

Mr. Plummer said that orders on the 
books at the present time were consider
ed almost up 
tnat trouble had been experienced thru 
delay in receiving shipment instructions.

While the president admitted that for a 
couple of months business would probab
ly be a lit.le slack, he believed that by 
tpring the company would again be en
joying excellent business.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE LAKES 
DISASTER FUND OF CANADA.

A DEC. 11, 1913.
Received by H. H. Gllderéleeve, general treasurer, Toronto, Ont.:

Officers and crew steamer Samuel Marshall ..................
Grace Methodist Church, Gananoque ......................................
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Gananoque................
Collected by Miss Grace Lile, Victoria Harbor, Ont...
A. F., Toronto.................. ................................... ...-.....................................
Public subscriptions, Pembroke. Ont. ......................................
St. Andrew's Young People’s Helping Society, Strath-

roy, Ont. ...............................................................................
— Grant from Council, City of Edmonton, Alta. .

Public subscription, St. Catharines, Ont.............
Willis-Naylor. Toronto ...................................................
Public subscription. Fort William, Ont. ...

$

.1.$ 18.00 
23.25 
17.55

hi " B 

* ’ «Royal Securities 
Corporation Limited

2.50
5.00

Up. CALLED TO ISLINGTON. 118.10

The Semi-ready St 
W. G. HAY 

143 Yonge Street

GALT. Dec. 11.—(Special.)—Rev. C. S. 
Applegath. pastor of Lincoln avenue 
Methodist Church, has received a call to 
the Methodist Church of Islington, and 
has accepted, subject to the approval o' 
the transfer committee of the general 
conference. Mr. App.egath came to Gall 
from Guelph three years ago.

to -he regular business, but !. 25.00
. 500.00
. 490.75

10.00
. 6100.00

j Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto
Quebec

London, Eng.

ore
Montreal Halifax■

i OttawaI

I!
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,1 Bowman Bios.. "Chuck" 
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Tea Strength and Flavour
The choicest product from the finest tea-produc- 

ing country in the world.

ONLY BEST BUTTER 
SHOULD SHIP WEST 60%

LESS ON
LIGHTING
FIXTURES

%

:
'll

$
Bf tSURETTA D.GRAUEL^to^

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER 1A VA—
Ip r

i»l .*rmiIf Ontario Creameries Are to 
Hold Their Position inBUS SALADAII11 \j I ■ Vegetable Soup and Purees. HMarket.

EGEfABLE 9QÜP Is <me of the great reliances of the cook In cold 
weather. It contains all the elements of good eating, and satisfies 
the hungriest workman or the ravenous school child.

When preparing the vegetables take care to put those vege
tables requiring most cooking Into the kettle first. Each quart 'of soup will 
require one-half cup of string beans, one-half cup of diced carrots, one-half 
cup of peas. Onions or tomatoes may also be used as well as a few table
spoons of diced white turnip.

The vegetables that need longest cooking may be blanched in boiling 
salted water until almost tender and then added to the soup with the peas 
and other ingredients that cook quickly. _

In cold weather a quantity of this excellent soup may be made and 
kept for some days. This following recipe Is for a generous amount, but it 
may be lessened to suit your need.

Boil a beef, or veal, soup bone until you have about three quarts of 
rich stock. Strain free from meat and add one-half cup of rice, or barley, 
one-half a cup of dried corn, one-half a cup of diced .parity or oyster plant. 
Let this simmer an hour or longer, then add one-half cup of celery cut 
small, one-half cup of cauliflower picked in little pieces. Drain a half a can 
pf tomatoes and cut them fine and add last. Continue simmering .until all 
is tender.

V* (Special to The Toronto World.)
GUELPH, Dec. - 11.—The meeting of 

the Cheese and Butter Makers of West- 
rrn*pntario at the dairy building of the * 
Ontario Agricultural College was one ItS 
of the largest and beet ever held. Sev
eral important topics were discussed, 
chief, of which, were the grading and 
testing or.cream for creameries in 
der to improve the quality of western 
Ontario butters, which is not all that 
could he desired.,>

Mr. Barr, chief of the dairy division, 
Ottawa, pointed out tnat while Ontario, 
is the oldest of the provinces in the, 
manufacture of butter, the quality is 

Alberta. It Ontario

i yj.
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flavour and strength make it much more 
economical to use than other teas.

V'. I*
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KEITHS LIMITED
Entire Stock To 

Be Sold Below Cost

■
A DAILY STORY FOR 

j» CHILDREN > The Wise Goose Says
$ ll'Rf

I l All:»"*
t

vnot so good as in 
creameries wish to hold the western 
butter market, and compete with New 
Zealand butter, they must send only the 
finest grades of butter, and car lots that 
are shipped west must bé uniformly 
good.

The need of standard methods of 
testing cream for fat at creameries was 
strongly emphasized in order to obtain 
the confidence of fanners who are sup
plying cream.

Judging frbm the relative numbers 
of butter and cheese men present, the 

more interested in ad-

•CThe Little Bugs’ Ball.ut -

lUg
\

(By Virginia Vale.)
Once upon a time the little bugs 

decided to give a ball. It was to be 
a very grand one,and every one was 
invited and all said they would help.

The crickets were to furnish the 
music and the bees the honey; the 
spiders said they would be glad to 
weave webs to sit on and the fire
flies would fly around, so there would 
be plenty of light.

They chose a nice soft plot of grass 
under some big trees and where there 
were a great many pretty flowers. The 
night was warm and pleasant, and a 
little after midnight the guests began 
to arrive-

First came Mr. and Mrs. Grasshop
per. She was leaning on his arm and 
looked very fine in her green dress 
Next came Mr. and Mrs. Hornet They 
flew around talking to every one and 
welcomed Mr. and Mrs. Bumblebee.

They cartle very fast now and the 
crickets began the music- Off they 
started and how their little feet did 
fly. Every one was going to have a 
merry night.

Some of the older ones sat on the 
pretty cobwebs and watched the others 
dance. Dew was served thru the even
ing and the dancers were very glad to 
get a cold drink and rest a little under 
the trees.

They were all very happy and 
danced until time for refreshments- 
Then they sat around and had sweet 
honey drops of dew on rose leaves 
and many other things that bugs like.

At last it was time to go home- 
They were sorry it was all over, but 
declared they must have another party 
soon and they all would come.

The katydids. sang a good-night 
sr.ng and they said good-night and 
started for home, the fireflies going 
along so they could see.

— As., they, climbed .tin to bed: they all 
said very sleepily. “What a nice time 
we have had. I hope we will have 
another ball soon”

Potatoes may be used also in this soup, but should not be added until 
about twenty minutes before the mixture Is done, as they make It dark 
colored and mealy if they break apart.

There is no branch of cookery"wherein the artist or bungler is so clearly 
revealed as in soup making, so educate your palate to nice tasting if you 
wish to excel in seasoning. Salt must be added until the mixture is bright 
tasting; jnace and cloves are used If tomatoes are .added. Celery salt may 
be made to take the place of celery, and a small red pepper Is better to give 
sharpness than black or white pepper. '

Where a number of vegetables are cooked In the stock from the begin
ning and finally pressed thru a vegetable sieve, and a cup of cream added 
at the last, the proper name is vegetable puree.

A puree of peas is rich and quickly made. Turn one can of peas Into 
a quart of stock, season delicately, and cook until they are soft, and press 
thru the puree sieve. Heat a cup of cream and add the pea soup to it 
Serve very hot.

Tomato puree is sometimes called cream of tomato soup. Add a quart 
of canned tomatoes to a pint of stock or water—the soup will be finer it 
stock is used. Add one hay leaf, q sprig of parsley, a stick of celery, pep
per, salt and a teeopoon of sugar and half a teaspoon of cinnamon. Cook 
carefully until the tomato is soft. In another sauce pan blend a tablespoon 
of butter with a tablespoon of flour, cook this, but do not brown It. When 
smooth, stir In a little of the tomato mixture to dilute it, and then mix it 
well with the remainder of the tomato. Press the whole thru the vegetable 
sieve, reheat and serve with sippets of buttered toast.

If you wish to add cream to any tomato mixture you can prevent it 
curdling by putting a bit of soda in.

I
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t Domes •=— pendants—brackets 
—direct and indirect lighting
effects—beautify! styles and latest 
finishes, including the most popular 
novelties—Everything reduced to less 
than half price in order to clear them 
out.
select your Xmas gifts from this stock.

ŸV m
m<rbutter men are 

vancing their part of the business than 
are the cheese men. The creamery nrten 
aisp took pant in the discussions.

Mr. Lacey, president of the Western 
Dairy Association, was chairman, Iri- 
etructors Robertson. McMillan, Travis, 
Smith, McKenzie and Boyers were 
among those present, as well as mem
bers of the O.A C. dairy staff.
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THE WOES OF
MRS. NEWLYWED
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warning 
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>
Keith’s clearance sale of fine fixtures ie the result of our 

decision to withdraw from the retail fixture business and devote 
our time to our contracting departments, which have reached enor
mous proportions. We are building in West Toronto, but Save not 
planned for a fixture department.

m t
l

> 1 m She overheard her father say the 
bank cashier’s sentence was suspend
ed, which explained, she thought, why 
he was up in the air-

! I

We have a nice line of 
Ornamental Polished and 
Brush Brass Ornaments 
for Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s Christmas Gifts. 
They are greatly reduced 
and include Brass Jardin
ieres, Kettles, Fire Irons,

C.O.C.F. INITIATION.

ORNAMENTAL 
BRASS FOR 

XMAS GIFTS
Joint Celebration Will Be Held "m 

Toronto Next February .

Owing to the succeas which attended 
the last Initiation of the Catholic 
Order of Foresters in Toronto, a 
meeting of the chief rangers of the 
different courts was called this week, 
at which it was decided to hold an
other Joint initiation in February.

St. Paul’s Court. C.O-F., held its 
election of officers in O’Neill's Hall. 
Parliament street There was a large 
attendance of members, and those 
elected to the different offices were: 
Chief ranger, M. F. Mogan; vice-, 
chief ranger. T. F- O'Reilly; past 
chief ranger, W. Davis; recording 
secretarry, John J. Lee; financial sec
retary. M. Kennedy; treasurer, W.

igarty; trustees, Messrs. Dunn, 
O'Keefe and Robertson- The elec
tions were held under the supervision 
of the deputy high chief ranger.
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:> Smokers’ Companions, Ash Trays and other sundries.■ ! mI i fl
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The Oleander or Rose Bay.■ SCORE OF SPEAKERS
ON EQUAL SUFFRAGE

Odd* and Ends.) btjjl
“Cabbage smells the house up so,” 

said Mrs. Newlywed. “How can I 
prevent It?”

“What I do.” replied Mrs. Neighbor, 
"is to put a small piece of bread tied 
up In a muslin In the saucepan- It 
will do away with almost all of the 
odor,”

. Fo
The oleander is 

shrub-tree-plant, to
a well-known 

coin a term, 
grown in large tube or pots, for the 
sake of its lovely, waxy, double rose- 
like flowers, or deep pink or cream. 
While it is not by any means a diffi
cult plant to grow, yet it is what 
many florists call a dirty plant, be
cause of the constant presence of in- 

Or almost con-

XMAS—PIANOS■i
*jpHIf it is a possible thing, in planning 

the nursery, or, if the child has not a 
nursery, his sleeping room, Include in 
it a window seat. It may be a built- 
in affair, or Just a covered box. There 
is no other way so helpful in keeping 
a room ship-shape and at the same 
time teaching the child a sense of or
derliness. Have the cover not too heavy 
for him to move up and down, and 
have it so adjusted that there is no 
likelihood of its falling down when 
once opened. In this box the boy can 
keep many of his playthings. When 
he is thru with his toys, teach him to 
pick them up and put them in their 
place. This not only saves his mother 
time and energy, but helps to instil in 
the child the habit of putting things 
where they belong when once he is 
thru with them.

The proper way to adjust the tem
perature of the bath to the age of the 
child Is by means of a bath thermo
meter. At birth the temperature of 
the bath should be 98 degrees, during 
the ’first three or four weeks 95 de
grees; one to six months, 93 to 94 de
grees; six to twelve months, 90 de
grees; 12 to 24 months, 86 degrees ; 
third and fourth years. 75 degrees.

As always, these rules are for perfect
ly well babies. Judgment must be 
used where cases tall very much be
low the average standard of the well 

, baby. From- the middle of the third 
year accustom the chyd to a little cool 
sponging after the bath. This is in
vigorating and of help in protection 
against colds.

Brown patches, known as “cradle 
cap,” sometimes form on the heads of 
young babies. The trouble is due to a 
disorder of the glands and is caused 
by an excessive production of oily 
scales. A daily washing with soap 
and water from earliest infancy will 
usually prevent this: but if the crust 
has formed, warm olive oil should be 
thoroly rubbed into the scalp about 
half an hour before the morning bath. 
The scalp should then be washed with 
warm water and castile soap: Use a 
small piece of cloth for the washing: 
and try to remove every bit of the 
softened crust every day.

-
Municipal Franchise Referendum 

Committee Prepare for a Ban
ner Meeting.

The Municipal Franchise Referen
dum Committee expect to have a rous
ing meeting on Monday evening In As
sociation Hail. Dr. J. L. Hughe» the
Emma's fff the Men’8 League for 
Equal Suffrage, will take the chair 
and a large number of prominent men
Thtr»W°J!nn kW1H be on the Platform. 
There will be a number of brief
speeches on the subject for the even- 
ing, which is the coming referendum 
regarding the extension of the 
elpal franchise to married 
the city.
» J-h fi-A among the speak
ers. Rabbi Jacobs, Dr. J. L. Hughes Rev. Father Minehan, Mr. Jas. sfmp- 
son, Mr. Bengough, Mr. R. J. Steven
son, Rev. James Pedley, Controller Mc
Carthy, Dr. Moj-ley Wickett, Contrôler 
Church, Canon PI umpire. Controller 
Foster. Mrs. F. McD. Denison. Dr. Mar
garet Gordon, Mrs. Huestis, Miss Con- 
stance Moulton. Mrs. L A. Hamilton, 
Miss Jessie Melville, Mrs. W. R. Lang

t
9 I It doesn’t take all morning to 

read The World, 
condensed.
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A POPULAR DELUSION ’ must be cleared out to make room during alterations, 

get a chance of a lifetime to secure some bargain for Xmas. We can 
get it stored free and delivered when requested.

Payments arranged if desired.

Come and
sects on the leaves, 
étant, we should say! 

The
i fl

3!

way totree mustConcerning an Old Song ... v be kept clean,
either by regular weekly fumigation, 
or, what we think better still, by 
frequent washings. It 1» quite pos
sible to wash every leaf with a soft 
rag, rubbing off gently, but firmly, all 
Insects that may be on the under 
sides of the leaves. A frequent para
site is a fat, reddish bug, that clings 
so c osely tb the leaf as to seem a 
mould. But it is not a mould. It is 
a regular vampire, draining the very 
lifeblood from that leaf. We have 
sometimes been forced tb scrape him 
off roughly with a thin silver of wood 
sponging the sick spot with warm 
water afterwards.

It is surprising how much 
and how little harm 
to these as well

T6fcLi,m R. F. WILKS <& CO.“Cornin’ Thro’ the Rye”—as now 
printed and sung, is usually attributed 
to Robert Burns—but as a matter of 
fact only the first four lines are by 
Burnt, the remainder having been 
added by John Waltç*. an Edinburgh 
musician and music seller, who later 
moved to London.

Burns did write a complete song, to 
an ancient Scottish lay, but the words 
became coarser a#id more suggestive 
with each verse Today the Burns 
song may be found only in the John
son “Museum" of minor verse.

The air to which “Cornin' Thro’ the 
Rye" has become familiar to thou
sands of Americans—and to which it 
is nbw sung—is an old melody, “The 
Miller’s Daughter"— somewhat modi
fied by Walter.

People generally, and the artist and 
commentator who have followed suit, 
have taken it for granted that the eong 
referred to crossing a field of rye But 
the authentic version, however, shows 
that it refers to the fording of the 
River Rye, where certain stepping 
stones allowed the barefooted High
land lassies lo cross none the worse 
for the shallow water that swirled 
about their pretty ankles.

It may well be imagined that Burns 
and his convivial cronies 
averse
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Pennington, “soon will be marketed in 
small packages so as to be available 
to every homestead instead of for bak
ers and other manufacturers, as at 
present. Haird frozen eggs will keep a 
year, and there is no question but 
what dried and frozen eggs will ulti
mately displace the cold storage var
iety."

Eggs cannot be kept in cold storage 
and be fit for food longer than ten 
months, she asserted, and added that

dried and frozen eggs do not lose toy 
of their nutritive value. ■m SIX MONTHS FOR THEFT.

WELLAND, Dec. 11.—(Special. )— 
Michael Conitia was this morning 
tenced to serve six months In the Cen
tral Prison for stealing 3200 worth of 
clothing from the stock of Isaac Schle'* 
store, which had been seized by the 
sheriff.
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good 

be done 
as to many other 

plants, with a soft wash rag and some 
warm water. Ordinary, every-day 
cleanliness, that is all it is. Just In 
the same way we wash the children's 
faces.

Propagation is managed by cuttings, 
placed either in water or in some very : 
mo-.st sand. Select a nice, fat shoot 
from a likely spot on the tree, and - 
slant off a slice of the old wood, if ! 
possible. Place the slip to root in the ' 

Do not be discouraged if some 
weeks pass before the shoot begins 
to send out minute, white, thread-like 
roots. And do not pot the slip until 
this does take place.

The oleander is, as everyone knows, I 
a foreign plant, and not the least blti 
hardy. A touch of frost works un- I 
told evil. Draughts are ruinous to the 
health of the plant. So is drought. The ' 
bloom appears in late spring, in 
mer. and in very early autumn ac- 

dlng to the amount of sun and heat 
the plant has

can
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Utensils Bnot
to “happening along” when cer

tain of the local beauties came “Thro’ 
*the Rye" on their way to kirk or fair. 

This world-famous melody is to be 
found In the wonderful collection en- 
titled “Heart Songs," now offered by 
ms paper to its readers on terms that 

make it practically a gift. Elsewhere 
witl day 8, l8lue is pr;nted the coupon

IÈ.1S snnl h vr r that exP'«tins how 
■ds song book may be obtained. We ’
■r-mmend to every subscriber this mi- ;
that wmPhlTllty 0f procurinS a book i
the yrars 'oacomreCP PWsuri? ln al>

wereI ■1is
I: ElHai

J *

Quickly Cleaned 
and Cleared 
Away with

.
jJmK

V sum-
oI cor aoI 1 managed to absorb. 

When the tree is covered with bloom 
it makes an envious sight 

Clip your tree down 
bloom. Next year’s bloom 
course, on the new shoots that will

bloom.

i ‘

Every Home Has Dozens of 
Uses for Panshine—Old Dutch 

Cleanser
-, well after 

comes, ofC V ,
WEDDING GIFTS LOST

IN BIG HOTEL FIRE
appear after this year’s 
winter, if your tree is unusually large, I 
it is wise to remove the whole thing 
to the cellar, and stop growth for 
three months, by laying the plant on I 
its side on the cellar floor.

in

■ : Keeps woodwork and paintwork spotlessly clean and 
white. Scours pots and pans. Cleans cutlery and glass- 

ware. Makes bathrooms spick and span. 
it* Keeps kitchens immaculate and sweet.

II

Ei ARTHUR SPEAR 
When you get up

MACON, Ga., Dec. 11.—(Can. Press.) 
-Fire that destroyed the Hotel Wil
liams here early today, drove more 
than 50 guests to the street in scanty 
tttlre. Two women on the second floor, 
cut off by the flames, were taken from 
.he window by firemen.

The fire was discovered by the night 
clerk, who ran from room to room 
arousing guests. The hotel was built 
two years ago at a cost of 3100,000.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lorig. who were 
married Sunday, lost wedding gifts 
/alued at $3500. A Jewelry salesman 
jialmed to have left a satchel con
taining gems worth $10,000 in his room, 
Few of the guests saved any of their 
effects.

Just One Application 
And the Hairs Vcnlah

:
A dash of Old Dutch on a 
damp cloth quickly removes 
the caked flour from the roll
ing pin and the bread board, 
cuts away the bumt-in crusts 
on the baking pans.

itMu.
at early mom, 

Don’t beat your drum. FROZEN AND DRIED EGGS 
TO BRING DOWN PRICE

Will Be Marketed in Small Pack
ages to Discomfiture of 

Middlemen.

PANSHINE
H ; mDon’t blow your hornl(Helps to Beauty.)

Here is a very simple and effective 
way to banish pbjectlonabie hairs or \ 
fuzz: Mix intof.a stiff paste enough ' 
powdered dclatone* and water to cover | 
the undesirable hairs, apply and after 
about two or three minute» remove the 
paste, wash the skin and every trace 
of hair will have vanished. This 
method is quite harmless and leaves 
the skin soft and spotless. Be sure, 
however, to get the delatone In an 
original package, otherwise it may not 
he of the desired strength and purity.

Don’t shout and yelll
F! like Arthur Spear,

XBut go outside>1 ! is a clean, white, pure powder that has 
no disagreeable smell, won’t scratch 
and will not injure the hands. Buy 
Panshine. You’ll be glad you did.

At afi 
Grocers

: TO*
5 where none can hear.i

1

1
I

' : i fitMany other uses 
and

full directions 
on large

Sifter-Can ! 0c.

For father needs I WASHINGTON, Dec i,11.—(Can-
Press-)—Dr. Mary E. Pennington, in 
charge of food research work of vhe 
department of agriculture, told the 
house agriculture committee today 
that frozen and dried eggs w-ouid

The World specializes on local solïe th': problem of high prices and
cold storage comers.

"Frozen and dried eggs." said Dr.

!to sleep and rest— mGoops wake him up
before they’re dressed I Large Sifter 

Top TinA 10c.i< !i,
Don't Be A Goop/■

itnews. ■ ■ w■ ■m i

i !
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* DA ILY M AG AZI NE PAG E FOR EVERYBODY •
MARY BOLAND Talks of GOOD LOOKS

en *

Very Latest Fancies in Fashion Secrets of Health and Happiness

The Limit of Smartness ft 
in Designs of the Moment 8

You Do Not “Take Cold” 
Germs Cause The Trouble

*

i
BBs

□By Madge Marvel.
ERE are grouped the salient

By Dr. Leonard Keene Hirsh berg,
A.B., M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins)

Copyright. 1013, by L. K. Hirsh berg.
Exaggeration i* such an easy mat- 

points of the favored fashions ! ter when each is striving to outdo OH > :

re.

I□of the moment. The result is tlu' other, and it frequently leads to
j the downfall of modes' and

1 F you will, for a moment, transpose the word “cold” 
for the word "great” in an oft-quoted platitude thus:
“Some men are born ‘cold,’ some acquire a ‘cold,’ 

and others have ‘colds’ thrust upon them,” your poesy 
will, after all, be not so far from the truth. The 
phrase does exaggerate a bit the fact of the new-born 
“colds,” for most of these, when they do occur, are 
carried into the infant’s blood from the mother. “Colds” 
arc never inherited; neither is tuberculosis nor the 
loathsome distempers that afflict parents who indulge 
Venus. Vulcan and Bacchus too freely.

Most “colds.1-’ though they may be admitted to be ac- 
i quired as well as thrust upon you, are not due to cold by 
any manner of means. Just as malaria is not duo to 

| "mal”—bad or "airia”—air, so “colds” are truly not due 
to cold. As a matter of fact there is no disease called “a cold.” Neither 
need you fear “catching cold” in a sore or when you have some other in
fection.

"Colds” are merely the as suit upon ! 2. Dress sensibly, according to the
the citadels of your health by some : weather, and remain out doors.

ma grotesque, melange that provokes
ridicule even from the women who : 0,16 lla* but to rcview ‘he fate uf the 
bave incorporated all the illustrated 1 ,ro^ fasl,ionh °r thc pusl to prove ° 

feature^ in one or another of their 
gowns.

manners.

. 1
A

0that point.

Just analyze this queer looking tig-
It bears picking- to pieces so sS 

beautifully that no fault can be found r—«
There is I I

uvv.

y ■
■■with its component parts, 

the close draped skirt, with the front 
adornment giving the suggestion of 
the trousers worn by our sisters of 
the Orient.

moITED mmm

o.
Many skirts of similar 

cut are among the season's sartorial
o o \

To successes.
■■ iU- Then there is the new minaret, 1 

brought straight from Paris by its I 
- originator, M. Foi ret. It lia-s been Sïj 
generally accepted as a novelty of ^ 
charm. It can’t be possible the long, 
plain; tight sleeves look like that 
when they encase flesh and blood 
arms!

j And the ubiquitious fur edging—It 
never shows such a harsh and un*

; compromising contrast of outline.
The pearl hend dress, with the 

| throat latch, is the newest note of f 
all. Only a few women have adopted 
the latter Fortunately, too, they 1 
have studied their type. Loops of 
pearls under certain dhlns are very ! 
fetching. Under others—perish the j 

i vision! The upstanding feather In i 
the coiffure is more familiar.

Then: are two stories in the picture. :
One is the obvious warning not to 
overdo a perfectly good fashion.

Be

■\\V \XCost ■//• iv\ro i ilpMl;■ / iV pestiferous bacillus or germ which j 3. Change your clothing frequent- 
lurks round about. Even though ly, especially damp footwear, 
you, like the Ancient Mariner, are1 4. Wash in the morning in the
where “ice, mast high, comes float- j coldest water. Head, face, neck and 
ing by” or arms. If possible take full cold bath.

5. Never go into a wintry blast, 
after a hot bath.

6. Walk on the sunny side of the 
street and work in the full sun.

!

j°/ V W
rçcketà^ 
lighting 
id latest 
t popular 
:ed to less 
iear them 
tome and 
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□ The ice was here, the ice was there 

The ice was all around.
It cracked and growled and roared 

and howled
Like noises in a swound.

Wm
’

0 'mm 7. Do not make you membranes 
as tender as a hot house rose, by ex- 

-hillness holds, you will not "take : cessive or burdensome under-gar- 
cold, if the influenza bacillls, the i ments and outer clothing. Tune the 
coryza germ, the pneumonia coccus, hide gently to a symphony of winter. 

' or some such microbe such as the 
tonsillitis bacterium is absent.

s\ Even though all the air and icy I

Here Is the “Ultra” Without the I 
Woman.

"L>o I really look like that?”,1s the 
question which involuntarily rises to
feminine

II we do, let’s agree that It's a good i 
tiling to see ourselves, 
is more comfortable to believe the 
desire of the artist is to give a timely i women of thc East—the women of 
warning, rather than to present a i the harem, 
faithful picture. So why not accept odds with all our talk of independ- 
ii as such? ' encc and emancipation.

A
* A ; i Shun most advertised remedies for 

“colds.” Many so-called “cough" 
mixtures are merely “dope” of one 

o£ sort or another. If you meet s 
Alaska, at Amundsen’s South Pole ^r^cnt* or acquaintance who does not 
and in Peary’s Arctic Circle, colds j adv'ae you t0 ta*£e “sure cure

; for a cold,” bless him as the man

HE*the result of our 
lusiness and devote 
havg reached enor- 

ironto. but have not

No Colds at North Pole.
On the snow-clad mounts

The utlicr brings vividly to us the I HiHowever, it ’ source of inspiration for, our latset 
clothes. They arc borrowed from the mm

u

m vL I
have a nice line of 

cental Polished and 
Brass Ornaments 

tidies’ and Gentle- 
Cliristmas Gifts, 

are greatly reduced 
tel due Brass Jardin- 
Kettles, Fire Irons, 

Indries.

“Not until we re-are unknown, 
turned south to the haunts of civili
zation,” writes Nansen, Stephenson 
and the lamented Scott, “did ’colds’ 
arise.” On the Matterhorn and the

All of which seems at r Diogenes sought and remember he 
must be cruel in order to be kind. 
Mark Twain said that “in every 
thousand men, there are a thousand 
cures for a cold,” and Sir Thèmes 
Browne said “whenever there are 
two or more remedies for onie 
humeur, there is no cure.” To which 
may be added the dictum: Four 
days in bed is the only insurance 
against such complications as pneu
monia or the acute rheumatic in
fection.

Favorite Photograph g
*

of
?

Marx- Boland.rT T \ \ \ •y r TH 4 Youngfrau, the microbes of disease 
are also inactive.ASSOUffiOBQl 

A KNOT HOLES'!"
y! Those who “take cold” at every 

: change of weather or exposure to 
the bugaboo of “draught” are usual
ly persons whose bodies are not 
fortified to -resist the invasion of a 

5host of malicious infections and

1

Beauty Secret: “Dare DifferentITED S’ ' By Mary Boland.

1 -By Homer Croy
TWJjV-<ik J(i\M

con-
face whether ^yi; features are classic or at odds with ’ tagious bacteria. No man begins to 
each'MEVENINGS Y advice to the woman who would be beautiful 

is. dare to be different. Dare to fce yourself. 
Let others do the copying. To do this "success- 

I fully, however, presupposes that you are able to look at 
hi ! yourself with an eye devoid of bias and full of under- 

I standing. In other words, you must know your real 
! self. You must separate the woman that you are from 

HERE js an agitation in j tioned, but I- bore down upon Albert: the woman that you think you are and then become 
Omaha to do away with the ] with determination on my face and the woman that you want to be. This applies not alone 
custom of throwing rice and > lamp-black on my hind. I seized him i 10 the mere outer shell, the face and figure, but to the 

shoes at the new bride and gioom. ; by the shoulder and turned him inner nature.
This meets with tuy approval. The around. Albert saw what I had on 
couple are going to have trouble my hands, and from there on things Cultivate all that is lovely. Dare to be beautiful in 
enough, goodness knows, without did not go as I had planned. There , your own way. Find the type of style that is becoming 
lam thing them with footgear on the was an accident. 1 to you—and stick to it. With slight variations one
way to the station! I Albert evidently did not know how can do this and never be out of the prevailing mode.

Tfl^talented author of these Hues ! a bridegroom should act, for he The criticism often made about our lovely American 
bas never been a bridegroom, but he ! turned and seized me by the neck, j wximen is, in spite of theiv racial individuality, one is 
has taken part in festooning one I Then he began jumping up and j much like unto the other, 
with dhoes that had loug since re- ! down on me until I could not keep

i Hot drinks with ont liquor, *ot 
simple food, hot bottles to the feet 
and Ice to the aching brow; these 
are harmless and helpful measures.

i ; number or to note the “draughts”— 
We women are sb prone to accept the dictated of tbs j only a zephyr or current of fresh 

Fashion arbiters blindly, whether they are what we air—unless his skin and nasal canal 
want or need,

1 repeat, we need more independence, and I think we coddling or is weakened from fatigue 
are getting it in some ways. To illustrate how we or disease. , „ '
“Follow the Leader,” consider the arrangement of-the The Seven Keys to Baldpate are j 
hair. parallelled by the Seven Sins of ' ’

When the enormous pompadour was “in’’ nine women “catching cold"—which is succumb- 
out of ten wore it. regardless of whether it was beconi- ing to the ambushed microbes. The | 
ing or not. When Fashion decreed the hair should, be seven ways to “take cold” are like i 
flat, we threw away all our rats and puffs and plastered the Man from St. Ives, who had 
our tresses to our skulls. Some looked well. Others even men witu seven wives, for j 
were as grotesque as the overtowering pompadour had there are aLo seven ways to avoid 
made their sisters, to whom the plainer mode was them, 
suited. Then, from some sourcei came the idea that 
women should be earless. We pulled our hair over 
our cars and rolled it in little pancakes at the sides

~r.!

%\
SU. is weakened from indoor, hot-air

How to Act at a Wedding
TO-DAYS’ HEALTH HINTNOS T An anti-Yat diet which surpasses 

i all so-called obesity cures may coo- 
1 tain:

Loan beef with no oils or greases. 
White meat of chicken.
Thin lamb with no butter or larà. 
Mutton.
Any fish without cream or butter. 
Y\ hit* of c&g&.
Had i# lies.
Cauliflower.
Asparagus.
Fruits.
Tomatoes 
Celery.
Cresses.
Spinach.
Lettuce.
Tripe.
Kidney.

OS
Discover and eliminate all that is unbeautiful.NES

(-rations. Come And 
b for Xmas. We can

i

The Sewn Sins.
1. Sleep in a siuffy room with all j

windows closed.
2. Never go out-of-doors, if you

can help it.
3. Always keep your wet shoes on.
4. Never bathe or vyash.
v. if you do, use the hottest water Answers to Health Questions.

and then go out at once. Dr. Hlrshberg will answer ques-
0. Shun ail . ualight. Keep in the lions for readers of this paper on 

durK. e medical, hygiene and sanitation sub
jects that are. of generaLjntcrest. He 

„ , I will not undertake to /describe or
' antf hands excessively offer advice for individual 

bundled U'1.

o.
NORTH 4278. There is no royal road to good looks. Each woman 

tired/ from active service. But he j out of the way of his kuces. I got bas the secret within herself. All the creams and 
ha^engaged in this practise for the ; down on the ground, and while I was powders and lotions are not going to glorify the out
last lime. He engaged in it once : there he inadvertently stepped on 8,de of a jealous, mean-tempered, small-souled,

me. I would not have thought so | narrow-minded nature. No complexion cream has yet
about this if he had not ! been compounded that is thick enough to cover the

of our heads.
The truly clever woman was the exception. She 

had found herself. She refused to run after strange
fashion gods.

Self study is not vanity. It. is wisdom.
Do I believe in “make-up?” Judiciously applied. I 

think any woman has the right to resort to all harm
less arts that improve her appearance.

ed? ■

ben e£gs ilo riot lose any 
rive value. ■ too often. Nothing could now in

duce him to give a groom a send-off.; much
He no longer keeps any send-offs in stepped on me again. I started to j ugliness of these qualities.
stock. i sit up to remonstrate with him, but ! If you have a lovely nature it will shine out in your

One day a large, stalwart friend he came back with both feet. I felt 
of ours purchased a plain gold band that this was intentional. 1 knew

THS FOR THEFT.
b Dec. 11.—(Special)— 

. i was this morning sen
e'- six months in the Cen 
L: stealing J200 worth of 

: he stock of Isaac-Settle’* 
ad been seized by the

- 7. Keep your face, cars, head, neck,

The ManWith theTen SpotSand asked us to come to the church j that my shirt would never be the 
of ami see him put a lair feminine ; same again. As I lay there watch- !

cases.
Where the subject is not of general 

I h<- -seven Virtues i interest letters will be answered per-
. . , ... semally if a stamped and addressed
1. - v.) under thick covers with \ envelope, is enclosed. Address all in-

'■ indou * open wide enough to toss quirics to Dr. L. K. Hirshbcrg,
this office.

ing him jumping up and down on my ;finger through it. We went.
1. must go back and repeat that | clothes I wished with all my heart; 

the bridegroom was a large man, that he wouldn't do that. In a j 
gifted with his hands, llis neck was moment I closed my eyes and passed ! 
as thick as a laundry bag in a large away. When I came to, Albert was

By WINIFRED BLACK care
a piano out.E died in Chicago the other day 

—just a plain everyday man — 
who kept a restaurant some-, 

where downtown. Not a particularly 
fine restaurant at all—just a plain 
place where plain people came to get 
plain food and eat it with plain man. 
ners.

The man who kept the restaurant 
always stood in front of the place 
near the cashier’s desk and nobody 
ever went out or in without a smile 
and a pleasant word from him.

Rain or shine, hot or cold, the man 
stood there, where all who entered or 
went out had to pa’ss him—that’s one 
of the reasons people went to his

He always said the same thing, the 
cashier said, when six- told tin-- re
porters about it.H 'm* Song of Other Clothes. Rarest American Book«family on Saturday night, and when at Niagara Falls, 

he uus irritated liis lips liad a way 
oi forming into a line that made a j there said that it was one of the

Ï X
û..... s

"That fellow look- as if a feii rpotThe friends who had gathered By Harvey Reese. Th- ra.-eyi Ann rivan book ie

oH,.vnd

to know just by the very walk of a -Causc w<; cannot wear the hardware ^ 1 t**wa8mprln<ted°t|n'BCam-
man whether, he was in luck or out - Tha, our fathers used to wear. bridge, m&kk., in liws.

just to think that in the gloaming.
a printer of Cambridge, who was 
summoned before the' General Court 
in Boston in September. 1668, to give 
an account of the books he had 
printed. Johnson stated that he had 
printed the Primer, so it is probable 
that this was the first edition of the 
famous book.

The late Paul Leicester Ford dis
agreed with many collectors regard
ing the. Primer. In 1897 he pub
lished an account of this book, in 
which he expressed the belief that 
t ne first edition was printed in Bos
ton before 1690 by Benjamin Harr)*, 
a publisher who came from London 
in 1686. Mr. Ford obtained do 
proof that a "second impression, en
larged,” was printed in 1690 or 
earlier, through an advertisement in 
an almanac issued In that year.

It is easy to understand how til* 
early editions of the PrimeV have 
disappeared. Collectors know It ie 
most difficult to find old and rare 
school books, and the New England 
-Primer, which was used as a text 
hook for primary training and ae an 
elementary spiritual guide, was lit
ers Iv thumbed out of existence.

The value of copies bearing early 
is very high. Tn 1876. when 

little attention was given to the 
Primer, the T.enox Library, New 
y„,-k paid S3 for a copy of the edi
tion of 1737. Twenty years ago a 
firm of bookdealers paid S2.S00 for 

, op" of the edition of 1735. No 
, cpv "of an early edition of tie 
}Timer has appeared tor saie In the 
open market o. a long period, so 
the auction value of such a copy ta 
unknown.

~
person think of that made by the ! most interesting weddings that they | 
rollers of a clotheswringer. 1 had ever attended, but I told them

’Tv-

I will- call him Albert, for I still j that I did not care for it. Never
again will I stand just outside a

mg
of it.feel kindly toward him. 

Albert's friends decided “I've seen him slop a dozen differ- 
' ent people in this very door,” said the When tin sun was slowly sinking

And the pulse of life ran slow:

Of, the days of long ago.9 mmto give . church door and try to impress on a 
him a send-off when he got back 1 hale and hearty man that he is mar- 
from the altar, and so formed a line ried. I prefer to let him find it out 
outside the Church where Albert and i for himself. I am with the Omaha 
his happiness would have to pass, to people heart and soul.

The crowd ——----------------------- -

cashier, “and say to them the same 
queer old thing, T wonder if a ten- i Ga>" knight could mount, his charger,

And could don his panoply,
sis

<v spot would do you any particular 
harm.”’

/
i And could sally, forth to battle

And could slay some one with glee; 
He could joust and lift his neighbor

get. into the taxicab, 
talked it over and decided tha't if 
would be a great joke on Albert for

Sometimes it frightened people, 
sometimes it made thçm angry—butzens of AUTO FATALITIES LEAD.

From his sadde with his spear;
-------- -------------- he always said it just the same—and And could cleave his head wide open.

he always had the ten-spot in his hand, ready.I A CCORDING to statistics compiled plain,
me, just as he was getting into the i,y Frederick l:ex. municipal ret- restaurant, 
cab to rush to the train, to go up erence librarian of Chicago, 691 per- 
aud dab some lamp-black on his

homely, little old-fashioned
e—
fcasly clean and 
ptlery and glass- 

spick and span. 
. e and. sweet.

1 “Sans reproche” and without fear. 
1 wonder how many hundreds of people he’s helped He could ride the lists in tourneys

And could wallow in the gore 
Of dearest friends and neighbors. 

And of enemies galor.

They liked to feel at ‘home, they said, and there was 
something in the man’s smile that made them feel so.

eitivesons we^ki Killed by automobiles in
They said that this would ' nmrec When he died the other day people began to come into

In tht: same period 2,o passengers the restaurant to ask about him. 
everybody would laugh merrily. I ÿiet death on the railroads of the

United States.

over a hard place with that ten-spot of his. And now 
he’s dead—the plain man who kept the plain restaurant
for plain people—dead and buried in a low grave in a i With helmet and with brestplate,

, \nd his greaves and mase and shield
quiet graveyard. He'd defend undreamed of virtue

I wonder if he’s glad now that he stopped so many And make graceless villains yield.
people in the door of his old-fashioned place and asked But in these days we can only 
L. , . , Bid- in trolley, cars and boats,
them his old-laslnoned question about the ten- Know naUght of high-walled castles,

And of dungeons and of moats:
XV., are well-behaved civilians, 

Dressed in tailor-made attire,
The world is a sadder place now that your plain Arid in letters signed "Pro Bono

Publico" we vent our ire.
XX'e can only see the movies 

Of th-; days of long ago,
—•-f ■ ■ xvhen there were no crowds to bustle. 

And the pulse of life ran slow.
•‘lie has given an order for a latest Oh, my soul is sad and weary, 

model (lying machine.’’
"Well, I'm not surpi sed. 

aliyays slight)."

face.
make him look foolish, and that

All kinds of people, little pale gir.’s with big eyes that 
, . , . Upon this estimate, it is known that looked hungry, wan women with anxious faces, men.

uacl; with the laughers, but they , the numb r of a«tqmobi,e victim* in deep scarred by-the wounds of life's battle, and every
a11 *ald lbat 1 W0U,d be jU3t the 0:!0 g^'^n u!e numberbo‘f Saitocs one of them told the same story .

among; railroad passen^ors in the on- 
With my left hand covered with lire country, it xva.- likewise five

lamp-black I waited until I saw them tin ‘?s g.viUer than’ th- number *f . , , . . , .
.. . , ,,, , , ,>: .if-. >:'!:■ u in tv.ni ac id-iu!». out *ii some plain w ay ot his own and sent them food.

coming. 1 waited until Albert ha..’. ,lIo,.........,i than the total-num-
lielped his travelling eorapanion her of pa>s<ng. i s. railroad en plo.ves

«•noI alï o111*',• oviHons, uxi-uptiniv' trus- 
kfiled i:i an:

told them that I would rather stay

INE r
Ma to make him look foolish.m They had been sick or in trouble or very poor and the 

plain man who kept the plain restaurant had found
spot.

Light lie the snows above you. ob tender heart and 
kind!
old-fashioned face is gone from your plain old-fashioned 
walk in life.

powder that has 
i, won’t scratch

- e hands. Buy 
lad you did.

j- At all
- C» Grocers

or asked them to come to his place and have a bits 
whenever they needed it.along life’s rugged read into the manner. The

r'.g a.id was preparing to get in g, and total of railroad fatalities of
It all kinds in the United States

... . . . 617. of 4 per cent less than the hum- ! married on Friday'."’"
(lid no. seem as tuna to me now p, , ,,t p, . sons kilhd by automobiles I -Tin sure 1 don t know. ; will try 
ae it did when it was first wu- hi. p.vei ly-two cities. u next liin*.'

( 011,1) «KTTI.i; T UK <11 KSTION.
"Do you think it is unlucky to be

Ol T OF THU Oimi X ABl .
"Jl-j-o Is iomcthlng singular.” 
"What is it?”
"An autobiography without any 

reference tu an auto. ’

C-OXSISTKNT.\
himself, when I rushed at him. was

And I think It isn't fair.
He was That we cannot wear thc hardware, 

i That our fathers used to wear.Pt
I,

i

m.
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Handker
For Xma

for defendant, obtained order cm con
sent dismissing action without costa.

Litchell v. Breckon—-N. R. Webb,for 
plaintiff. obtained order allowing Issue 
of writ for service in Alberta- Twenty-' 

'o'ne days"allowed for appearance.

, big men on the inside may treat, them 
! as Morgan treated the small etoeki- 
| holders of the New Haven.

HOW LONG WILL IT COST*?
The Globe keeps insisting that Mr. " 

Arnold should Withdraw ligures based 
on estimates of Toronto’s growth, be
cause they do not tally with figures 
found In Winnipeg, Cleveland or else
where; or because mistakes have been 
made in the figures In these other 
places. From The. Globe's point of 
view, and Judging from the sort of 
argument that appeals to The Globe, 
Hits probably sounds conclusive to a 
mind accustomed to partisan dialectic.

What we want to know is whether 
the figures about Toronto are right 
or wrong. The avidity with which The 
Globe fastened upon errors in the fig
ures elsewhere loads us to suppose that 
the Toronto figures arc approximately 
correct, and, indeed. The Globe ad
mitted a day or two ago that It was a 
matter of temperament whether one 
thought we could pay for the street 
railway out of the fare boxes In thirty 
years, or more or lees.

The Globe did not put it quite that 
way, but that is the soie question to 
be settled for the ordinary man. We 
have asked The Globe to answer the 
question, but so far It has been lnat-. 
tentive. Docs It dispute the state
ment that the $22.000,000 asked for 
the street railway can be paid for out 
of the revenue raised from existing 
tares? The experts eay it can be paid 
in thirty years after giving ail kinds 
of extensions and Improvements in 
service, out of revenue and without 
costing the ratepayers a cent. The 
Globe says it will take longer. Well, 
then, how much longer? Will It take 
forty years, or fifty years?. We should 
not be surprised If it were all paid oft 
In twenty-five years. But suppose It 
took fifty years, would It not be well to 
have the better service, the single 
fares, the extended lines, the recovered 
franchises, the monopoly In traction 
power and light, whiçh we would get 
In the meantime. It Is going to cost 
nothing but what goes in the fare 
boxes, whether for thirty years or 
more or less.

SEASON GIFTSThe Toronto World
IX/OODEN pails and tubs are as 
VV much out of date as the sailing 

vessel or the first horseless carriage 
—and just as unpractical.

i
FOUNDED 1690.

A morning newspaper published every 
day in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director.
WORLD BVrLDING. TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 6308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

, __$3.00—
|j will pay. foe The Daily World for one 

year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 

*.f Great Britain or the United States. 
In ", —*2.00—

:! will pay for The Sunday World for one 
V year, by mull to any address in Can- 

, I àda or Great Britain. Delivered In 
fif : Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers

1 * ‘ .i ll an(j newsboys at five cents per copy.
Postage extra to United States and 

all other foreign countries.
Subscribers are requested to advise 

us promptly of any irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The World.______

VALUE—'
CORRECT STYLE—

- ACCEPTABILITY—
'Tb*i- points need not worry you if you 

come to

nI
9

Dec- 11, 1913.iI
ANNOUNCEMENTS. Loveland v. Sale—A. Crooks, for de

fendant Sale, obtained order setting 
aside note closing pleadings and leave 
to file defence.

O’Keefe v. Vardon—Huycke (Beatty 
& Co.), for defendant obtained order, 
on consent, dismissing action without 
costs.

F, Ü Judge’s chambers will bo held on 
Friday, 12th Inst., at 11 a.m

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Friday, 12th Inst- at 11 a.m.:

, 1. Brantford v. Grand Valley (three 
cases), to be continued.

2. Re Grand Valley Railway Co.
3. McRae v. McCord.

• 4. Price v. Price.
5. and 6. Farr v. Wardlaw.

Master’s Chambers.
Before George S. Holmcatcd, K.C., 

Registrar.
rn?aIïîlt>iV’ .Scott—W". S. Montgomery, 
for defendant, moved for leave to issue 
execution for costs after lapse of six 
years. Borden for plaintiff, 
made.

<

WREYFORD & CO.;g Eddy’s Fibreware85 KING ST. WEST Nothing for Xmas C 
more appropriate tha 
the range of qualities 
ing scope df choice t 

of the giver a

! .
if Experience and taste has gone into the 

selection of all our stock, and you have 
only to decide on the amount you want to 
spend, and tor your choice there arc all 
things good In

I
gives superior results—for less money.Before George M. Lee, Registrar.

Watts v. Torrance—M. Grant, for 
defendant, moved for order dismissing 
action for want of prosecution. H. W. 
A. Foster for plaintiff. On plaintiff 
undertaking to set down for trial 
forthwith, order made allowing it to 
be placed on list without waiting cus-< 
tomary three weeks, and that parties 
proceed to trial with all diligence. 
Motion dismissed with costs payable 
to defendant in any event

McMillan v. Chisholm—Tuckey (H. 
J. Macdonald), for defendant Lawless, 
moved for liberty to enter appearance 
without affidavit, on ground that writ 
not specially endorsed according to the 
rule. F. Aylesworth, for plaintiff, ask
ed enlargement. Enlargement until 
18th Inst. Time for appearance ex
tended until motion disposed of.

I Î cnees 
alike.
our Xmas showing Is 
orising all novelties 
men and Children, ir 
Itialed. Plain Hemme 
Veined, etc., etc.
Tho Initialed Hand 
with unsightly laum 
makes the gift mon 
are all Pure Irish L 
Embroidered “Script 
ters in Corner, hands 
dozens or dozens, at 
per dozen, according

Pails, tubs, dairy utensils, etc., made of f hir. 
material are light, tight and durable. They 
have no hoops to drop off—no sozm; to 

And they out-wear the woeden
edi

“JAEGER” SPECIALTIES
:

Knitted Coats. Angora Scarves and 
Gloves, Motor Coats and Caps. Fleece 
Slippers, Steamer Rugs, Oamelhair House 
Coats.

. » Just

Eddy's
Matches

’ crack, 
articles many times over.

• m
-- film

“WYANAR” GIFTS
*Drees Shirts, Vests and Ties, in sets, 

4.75 to 6.00 Orderfrom
Silk Sox and Ties, In wallets, from 
............................................ .............. 1.00 to 64»
Choicest Neckwear, from.......... 50 to 7.50

Pearson ,v- Silverman—Collier, for 
plaintiff, obtained order on consent 
dismissing action without costs.

Giipin v. Hazel Jule Cobalt Sliver 
Mine Co—A. C. Craig, for defendant, 
moved for order setting aside writ of 
summons and order allowing service 
of notice out of jurisdiction. G. W. 
Flaxton for the plaintiff. It appear* 
W.that this is in the nature of ap- 
peal from an order in- chambers, the 
application is adjourned before a judge 
in chambers next chamber day. Time 
for appearance stayed meantime.

.• Lawson v. Biain—R, W. Hart, for 
defendants, moved for further particu
lar» of paragraphs 8 and 16 of state
ment of claim and to strike out para
graph 16. W. H. McFadden, K.C., for 
plaintiff. Motion adjourned until after 
defence and plaintiff has had an op
portunity to examine defendants for 

'discovery. Time for defence extended 
for two days.

I Ladies’ Emb: 
Handkerchi

‘ 41-12- in

' Mm
FRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 12.i Brantford City v. Grand Valley Rail

way Co. (three cases)—G. H. Watson, 
K.C.. and J. G. Smith, tor defendants 
other than National Trust Co.: J. A. 
Paterson, K.C., for National Trust Co.; 
W. T. Henderson, K.C.. for plaintiffs. 
Appeal by defendants other than Na
tional Trust Co., from judgment of 
Meredith, C.J., of Sept. 17. 1913. Ac
tion for declaration that defendants. 
Brantford
Grand Valley Railway Co., have for
feited all privileges and rights under 
terms of agreement between parties, 
restraining said defendants from fur
ther operating street railway system 
on plaintiffs' streets, resting rails and 
ties in plaintiffs', etc. At the trial 
Judgment was given plaintiffs, declar
ing that as between plaintiffs and de
fendants the railway company and the 
defendants' receiver these defendants 
have forfeited all their rights under 
agreement of Nov. 11. 1907, relieving 
them from such forfeiture on certain 
conditions, and on fulfilment of condi
tions dismissing action wlthput costs, 
otherwise forfeiture to be given full 
effect to and plaintiffs to recover pos
session of parts of streets In posses
ion of defendants. Appeals partly ar
gued, but not concluded.

Open Evenings.PHONE ADEL. 173».A WARNING FROM DOWN EAST.
Some waits should carol to the 

$ widows and orphans, superannuated 
* clergymen and others in New Eng

land who face a bleak Christmas-tide

)

In Pure Linen Gift «]
35c, 60c, 75c, 90c. $1.<. if*J

doubt. Is the earliest In date of settle
ment and still maintains its right of 
seniority. But allowing for all the 
advantages of date, as a matter of 
colonization, Canada remains the pre
mier dominion in extent. Immigration 
and in the number of problems which 
have to be solved. The British North 
America Act was the first experiment 
in a^new field, and the surprising thing 
is that it should have provided the first 
really satisfactory co-ordination of the 
parliamentary with the federal sys
tem.

After nearly fifty years of experience 
and the emergence of some defects. 
Canadian confederation has provided 
the exemplar for all subsequent con
stitutions in the overseas dominions- 
l'ramëd originally by Canadian states
men. who had little or nothing to rest 
upon in the matter of precedent it 
has proved as fruitful in the co-or
dination of the British self-governing 
imperial communities as the constitu
tion of the United States did in the 
case of its component parts- What is 
beet of all is that it is a reflection of the 
elasticity which characterizes the sys
tem of the mother country and enables 
Important reforms to be carried out 
without risk of being held unconsti
tutional. Canada Is self-governed and 
her courts should be finally Interpre
tative of the spirit and temperament 
of her people.

m■ 41 Lace Trimm 
Handkerchi

Single Court.
Before Lennox. J.

Re Finn—T. F. Slattery for Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, petition
ers; E. C. Cattanach, for official guar
dian. Motion for leave to spend money 
for repairs adjourned into chambers 
for 16th inst.

Bank of Ottawa v. Le Blanc (two 
appeals)—W. R. Smyth, K.C., for de
fendant An appeal from report of 
Judge Valin. A. G. Slaght (Hatley- 
bury) for plaintiff. At request of par
ties both appeals enlarged one week.

Canadian Northern Railway Co. v. 
Ontario and Minnesota Power Co.—J. 
G. Smith, for plaidtlffs, on motion to 
continue injunction. -G. Osier for de
fendants. At request of parties motion 
enlarged until 17th Inst. Injunction 
continued meantime.

Re Murchison—H. W. A. Foster, 
for committee, moved for order con
firming report, authorizing committee 
to sell, with approval of master In or
dinary, etc. Order made as asked.

and a hopeless New Year. The tn- 
1 ability of the New York, Hartford

' Railway Co. andStreet
Armenian Lace trirr 

! 75c, 90c. $1.00, $1.25.
Maltese La'çe trlmmei 

I $1.50, $2.00 up.
S Rose Point Lace tri 

$6.00, $7.50, $9,00, $11

t $ and New Haven Rt>iJroad Company to 
jjt. - 1 pay the Christmas'-/ dividend 

1 >» has been considered for nearly half a 
century as certain as the interest 
upon a government bond, has created 
a condition of affairs quite graphlcal- 

! 1 ly portrayed by our good neighbor

i $
which .

•rW

BIG MENU OUTLINED FOR 
MANITOBA’S LEGISLATURE f

Good Roads, Agricultural Credits, I 
Government Abattoirs, Some j 

of Things Promised.

art>

Handkerchi 
In Leather !The Toronto Mail, os follows;

New- Haven has long been a 
popular investment down east, and 
many small holders of the stock 
were looking forward to a divi
dend for the usual Christmas 
purposes. That there will now be 
no money forthcoming, for the 
time being at least, on their in
vestments, wlU bring grief to 
thousands of widows, orphans and 
managers of philanthropic and 
educational institutions and other 
charities.

Down éast folks were heavily 
loaded up with the stock on the 
road, which they had long learned 
to look upon as "Just as good as 
gold" or a little better.

Vi 3 Gents’ -- 1,4 -dozen ll 
Irish Linen Handkerl 
Handsome Suede Ltl 
or gray), ideal gift al 

AT $2.1 
Ladles' Leather Sac 
dosing 'fa -dozen Lov 
Assorted pretty shad 

$1.75 PER PA
MAIL ORDERS PRO

i fill
S

Davidovitch v. Fraser—Widdifield, 
for defendant, moved for order setting 
aside copy of writ. W. J. McLarty for 
plaintiff. Motion refused, with costs 
to plaintiff in any event.

Attenborough v. Waller—J. Creigh
ton. for plaintiff, moved for order strik
ing out defence for not filing affidavit 
on production. E. W. Boyd for de
fendant. As affidavit has been filed 
pending motion, no order except that 
costs in the cause be to plaintiff.

Rogers v. Rogers—8. Johnston, K.C., 
for defendant, moved for order to take 
evidence In New York before Mr. An
gus. G. Grant for plaintiff. Order made 
authorizing Mr. Angus to take evidence 
In New York. To give plaintiff 24 hours' 
notice of any other witnesses than 
those mentioned in affidavit whom he 
desires to examine. Evidence so taken 
to be taken at trial saving all just ob
jections. Costs in cause.

Love v. Love—J. I. Grover, for plain
tiff. moved tor Order for payment of 
interim alimony. G. R. Roach for de
fendant. Enlarged until 12th inst. De
fendant's affidavit to be delivered to
day and he to submit to cross-exam
ination thereon at 4 p.m. today.

Berlin Lion Brewery Co. v. Mackie— 
E. N. Armour, for defendant, moved 
for .order postponing trial on ground 
of illness of defendant and her hus
band- A. T. Davidson for plaintiff. Or
der made postponing trial to next sit
tings at Berlin. Costs in cause. • 

Btckeil v. Walkerton—Héarst, for do- 
Fmmri i fendant, obtained order dismissing ac- 

u uu I tion for want o' prosecution..
Kaufman v. dtalkin—J.-’F. iMcTlygh,

M

WINNIPEG, Dec. 11.—(Can. Prese.) 
The Manitoba Legislature opened this 
afternoon for what is expected to be 
the last session before the provincial 
election. The usual ceremonies attend
ed the opening.

The real business of the session be
gins Monday, when E. L. Taylor will- 
move, and George Steele will second, 
the adoption of the address In reply to 
the speech from the throne.

Outlining proposed legislation for 
the present session. Lt.-Gov. Cameron, 
in the speech from the throne, men
tioned a. redistribution measure and r 
provision for good roads extension. 
The development of mixed farming 
will be pushed and provincial immi
gration work in the British Isles. The 
Canadian Northern branch will oe 
carried forward from Oak Point to 
connect with the Hudson Bay Rail
road. Government abattoirs and cold 
storage plants will be provided at the 
new St. Boniface Stockyards. Agri
cultural credits, prison reform and 
tension of the government telephone 
system are aleo touched upon.

■ i

I NOT THAT WE EXPECT LOGIC.
Toronto Telegram: The. Har

bor Commission does not propose 
to build e surface street railway, 
but a radial entrance and rapid 
transit line on a private right of 
way.
If The Telegram had a little logic 

and a little consistency, nothing more 
would be needed to be said about the 
harbor radial entrance plan, which does 
not touch the problem of crowded 
streets, single fares, universal trans
fers, and the extinction of franchises. 
But The Telegram is never logical, 
and abhors consistency, and only makes 
the above admission to argue a par
ticular point. When It argues another 
point It will repudiate Its admission.

i.

IW
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8» DOVERCOURT RATEPAYERS 
WILL HEAR CANDIDATES

Meeting Tonight in West End 
^AVill Be Enlivened by Many 

Speeches.

* JOHN CATTI
I6te6lKing St

Appellate Divieion.
Before Mulock, C.J.; Maclaren, J.A.; 

Sutherland, J.; Leltch, J.
Town of Walkervllle v. Walkervilie 

Light and Power Co.—Counsel not ap • 
pearing for either party on motion for 
injunction, motion dismissed.

! t

I I

i : m Seven years ago the New Haven 
was a prosperous road, well managed, 
well administered, "and in the best 1 POSTALSIR

• iahi in

RI»' I Before Mulock. C.J.: Latchford, J. ; 
Sutherland. J.; Lcitch, J. 

Crichton v. Dwyer—D. O. CLEUR ’I'he Central Dovercourt Ratepayers’ 
Association will meet in the West 
End Y-M-CA. Hail this evening in
stead of Deweon Street School.

The railway and referendum ques
tions will be discussed. Thé candi
date» for wards five and six. together 
with the controllers, have been In
vited to be present. Mrs. C. Hamilton 
and Mrs. F. Denison will speak on the 
referendum.

Dr. James L Hughes will act as 
chairman. The association are de
sirous of Having a large meeting and 
request you -to bring your wife and 
Invite - many of your friends.

NOW IN!-i ameron,
for plaintiffs; R. McKay. K.C., and W. 
J. Clark, for defendants. Appeal by 
plaintiffs from Judgment of Middleton. 
J., of Oct. 10, 1913. Action by plain
tiffs, mining brokers, under an alleged 
agreement for a 20 per cent, commis
sion upon all sales of mining proper
ties made by defendants thru persons 
introduced or sent to them by plain
tiffs. At the trial the action was dis
missed with costs. Judgment (T.V.); 
Appeal dismissed with costs.

Hewitt v. Grand Orange Lodge—.V. 
J. R. Snow, K.C., for plaintiff; J. A. 
Worrell. K.C.. for defendants. Appeal 
by plaintiff from judgment of Kelly, 
J., of Oct. 10, 1913. Argument of ap
peal resumed from yesterday and coat- 
eluded. Judgment reserved.

sense of the term a public servant 
Bond holders and stockholders got a 
good and certain return, asking for 

, ] no melons orlortunes made overnight.
1 I Then the late J. P. Morgan and his 

« id' . associates, obtained control of this 
desirable property and proceeded to 

ji j,.j loot It after the manner of high 
j Jp? is finance. ..They made great personal 

fortunes ip a few years’ time, but what 
•* .. • happened -to the road?

■JiJu 'j livre has been a capital stock in- 
i .ea-iu from $36,083 io $103.124 u mile, 
i.i, .i Utfbfjt i:.i*i debts have mounted 
. ui ...Vi io ».$.•* u mile. ".While

;
t *1 IN SICK LEAVE WAGESHE DOES NOT WANT SINGLE 

FARES.
Controller . ChurCh told the people of 

Wychwood" that' the uncertainty about 
the street railway purchase was keep
ing back the extension of civic car 
lines to thç suburbs. He must have 
supposed that" the people did not know 
that be was one of tiie chief agents of 
those who have delayed the purchase, 
ar:d kiso that the V/yehwood pcop.c 
'were unaware that no civic llnetf wi.l |

built that will not co-ordinate with «___ ■ •’
the city system. ThS more Controller ! L'OmnilSSlOllÇr v\ 115011 
:htri-eii ‘pubiifehe., his own foiiy in ihi«| Manv ErnploYps Were Getting 

way, ti.e, better to, the community. Fa’i* OR." SickljfesS.,. ,

i Samuel Gives Fii 
Accede to N 

mand
CX-One-Half Former Allowance is 

Now Granted in Streets 
Department.

AGAINST COLD STORAGE EGGS. STRIKE IN*

:
BOSTON. Mass., Dec. 11,—1“Two- 

rent eggs" is the campaign erv of Bos
ton women,- led by Mrs Edward l\ 
Harry, wife of the iieutenani-governor- 
rlrc:. who today started a campaign 
astias: cold storage eggs.

ILL-HEALTH NO HARDSHIP

Hi Employes Fear 
Traffic Durin 

Rue!

be
If >03 v.v.r.i ell nc*vc, rzt The; 

! World,:<
tiuznmg.; merf'sureti - thirty 

j>^i etn.. the capitalisation was in> 
per cent

1—

|j|,> ! The looting of the New Haven was 
1 ; 3 i accomplished by loading it. up with 

., extranèoall assets of little value, upon 
nhich were based enormous issues of 
stocks and bonds fed out by the Mor
gan crowd to the unsuspecting pub- 

.-I ilc. Today the stockholders have the 
"•»* ’ read, together with a lot of Junk in 

i the way of trolley lines and the like, 
* j leaded down with such enormous 

stock and bond issues that the money 
, . , cannot be raised for the necessary
1 ' expenses çf upkeep and betterment.

j.jU a huJav :he N.vv Haven, like many

'■■■■■■■■I

Srx; . -4,’pgsmissioner WlitaBi ol^ the civic 
n°i department of streets found that there 

was ah expenditure of some $10,000 
last year on account of the rule which 
allowed permanent employes a month’s 
sick leave on pay. Others had to be 
employed while those on sick leave 
were away. He also found out that 
some of .the employes made a practice 
of having side leave so that they would 
not only draw the weekly wage of 
$14.30, but would also draw enough 
from the civic Employés’ Benefit As
sociation .and ',ud3 ;s to make their 
xv-ekly in;o •' ■ from $18 to $20.

.1 3 efi'vr. tv keep tills entra c.vp’n- 
ai.down.la o.ic-bi.v of that of i.us; 
year has been successful .his year, 
out to give it permanency he notified 
the employes of his department that, 
commencing last Nov. 15, those on 
sick leave would be paid $7.25 à week 
Instead of $14.50. Yesterday the em
ployes protested. President Craven 
and Vice-President Hurst of the em
ployes’ organization, headed a depu
tation that waited upon Commissioner 
Wilson at his office.

"This permission for u month’s sick 
leave has been shamefully abused," 
Comm’st ’oner Wilson said to the de- 

“1 intend that it will no

9 (Continued Fronthink that motor buses will take the 
placé of street cars before eight years 
pass. The report just given the mayor 
by Mr. Moyee should lead them to 
think over the matter again. The ex
pert figures out a deficit of $1483 per 
bus per annum. This is the reason we 
have not buses' already in Toronto. A 
compunj; wanted a franchise and char
ter io run buses, but that was only 
to involve the city in the responsibil
ity of I i-< ping the streets clear of snow. 
Anybody who wants to can run buses’ 
now- and "tveiecn'c. But no olio seems 
anxious Vo do so.

Buses do not give fa:;t transport. 
They could net run on fnur-eent lares. 
They would not give transfers. They 
kill seven times as many people as 
street cars. They injure twice as many. 
It they wfere profitable they would be 
running now.

i! men, and said the 
would now have to 1 
national joint commi 

Threat of I 
The conoèsatons f 

pustmaster-gen 
mands of the poetofl 
flclally stated, would 
over $6,000,000, and 
reftfsed to consider 
lie told the men’s 
strike were to occur 
country would' demu 
should be taken to 
rence of such a thini 
was taken to mean 
would be refused fu 
and thus a blow woe 
unions

The leader» of the 
to avoid a strike bu 
some of the men, \ 
ihe concessions mat 
quate-

tdl ¥

4
the

$mll! u■v

ALily m% Ï \ ! |6«.m i" roads, ; ■> saying to tits govern
ment: “Tou must allow us to increase 

{ our rates or take over ,-iur property 
• > and run it yourself.''
Jfp2 j the government Lake over the rall- 

' ; 1 ways of the United States capitalized
at nineteen billion dollars and worth 
only half that amount?

Still, aa the late Mr. Morgan cyni- 
■- ca.'<y remarked about the New Haven 

mess: "You can't unscramble eggs."
, The United States is up against an 

ici i almost hopeless situation in respect to 
*i J the railways o( that eountry. Shall 
«' 1 we permit Canada to ,-git Into the 

same condition? The directing 
' \ gci ;us behind the Canadian Pacific 

Railway- Company manipulation 
' , - j arriving at tin same result by a dit- 

.«• • ■ 1' Vrocxciurc from that adopted
; In Cas. v the ordinary United

1 „ ' st..’.is rifih . y. T'ie capitalization- of 
ï '(■ Ik.- read i« to be Increased, and at the 

• same lime iv is to be stripped of its 
most valuable possessions. The "ex- 
iraneuue assets" are to be ‘'segre
gated'' until the actual property or 

to one-third Its 
;\ present value. But the capital stock 

will not be decreased: on the 
trary. it will be increased to 
point of saturation. And this stock.

’ - *1 loaded down with
will he forced to yield a ten per cenL 
dividend from the operating receipts 
of the road. The lands, the mines, the 

* . forests, the vast holdings of govern
ment and railway securities will have 
been segregated.
nothing is left but tlie steel and the 

■#i! eleepers, a great cry will go up from 
'*iiv unexpected quarters for government 
in* ownership and operation, and the Do- 

minion Government will be asked to 
fl* trade ils securities for the 
I’ll! legged stock issued against the road. 
HAS mny he f:airl in defence of Sir
|||n: Thomas Shanghnessy that it is nut 

hiK -duty tu !ook ollt for ttle People of 
Canada; that he represents the share
holders. It was said of President 
Mellen of the New Haven, that Mr. 

"Sil Morgan ■ put -h m in charge for the 
*iSE E same reason that. Bill Sykes put Oliver 

9 Twlèt thru the window, namviy, to 
| open the door and let him in

Thomas grows melons because he is 
told to cio so by the people wl.u p.x- 
t- nd to own the land of the C. P. and 
h ve turned It into a melon patch.

is it not time for the real owners, 
th people of Canada, to retake pos- 
»'•;.*ion? Skali wo further submit to 
d ; light robbery and permit the pre- 
m -, railway corporation of Canada 
to continue the swift descent into the 
New Haven class? it is impossible

„, fo unscramble egga, but at this stage 
il.,. the goverrvm, nt and parliament can 

rvena. in t(rre to pr-ver.t anv fur- 
!» H .. . looting e.t tire C. »
I ... «mall fry Canadian stockholders 

M ChuCka,,:: éas. nun at the
' . UK the un-

' virons of the 
ins!»4 iswJïe! 11 t'-'ttvr busin**.*

*------ WM FT. h<,iV. company being
•' • i lUx-. Cllt.

1

F
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But how can; wr

;
;

: Nil!
! "lesPUBLIC OWNERSHIP FOR 

CHATHAM.
Chatham has liccn recommended to

lie
■

»
Demands Su

The demands of t 
are summarized by 
iiecretary, as follow

(1) À fifteen per c 
vrease in wages to 
• he minor staff.

(2) Rejection of 
clauses of the report 
mlttco ithe select cr 
August Issued1 a r 
grievances and the

"These two demai 
Mr. Stuart, “practii 
rejection of the who 
apply to the majorii 

Minor Cot

Jbuy out the local . privately owned 
electric tight and gas plant for the j pUt.ali»,i.
sum uf $410.000. by Ho:i. Adam Beck. ! longer ue advatnazeous to employes

,u , -> >io.io It 1» unfair to the tax-
i y;yi - i , ;• a1".-1 )v u pay SIVIbOU a

*he;i ’.: a. that amount is quite 
t i p.ir.ioae. Those who 

l.kc the c i^.rge in the rule 
ougiit "o seek ioqa tauu.-.Ous work else- 
v here.

“Torontb is now allowing mure for 
leave than any olher city en this con- 

VVe give you, tinder pay, a

i ■
■.

-The op; . neats the pu.
• "uii’.iy no 'i"..-,eg.u:-u

u:"tis
th. yea:

d.lv -oh G;• ;->f f-tiivs «»: ’-.ti-. djjt. is lr.» h.nii anti ir- .J li«J .
yv:nen;v the prunes-

They say the <• rv has no r.ghi tu | 
lake a chance on the gas bupp;., hv.u 
ins Out tor ten years. They are o i-y 
relying on the experts, and :-s Th» t,ne.it- 
Giohe ably points mit. experts are liable | half holiday a week, all public holidays 
ü err. Mr/ Beck was always willing ,nd an auhiiai" holiday uf two weeks, 

tu take a chalice, ray titev vppone its phis does not obtain in other cities, 
of public owners nip, end be tjviy load will recommend to the board of
Clnthan with an .tntplenible burden control th. ertnoiislinieiil uf a pension 
shnuiq the gas give put. file Gloue fu,1u i'ni- yinpiu-t'S <tud .ncurporai"am of 
can also demonstrate that t’liatham’s ;nr r'ivie limrdoyts Re fie lit A s*pc la- 
population -.x liable to tirer» se, and j-.on. with that p-us o-i scheme, 
dues not warrânt ra«h investments of ,jiat plan the .old employes c.an retire 
$410,000. We do nut agree with these on pension instead of remaining in the 
views and believe Bhetham should go department and swelling the number 
ahead and operate its own public uttil- wt,0 tage the month's sick leave each 
ties, as we beiiev - Toronto ought Io year."
do when the opportunity is given, as -L deputation will report to their 
at present 4 organization.

» — grace the tables of 
those who demand the best.,

t ft

eetate is reduced
i

-
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cou
th ê "Ml". .Samuel 

point of view regard! 
and hours of duty, 
as far as these Ite 
as they are but docs 
movements asked 1 

“On a number of 
Samuel agrees eithe 
Port or to dlscusui tt 
Presentatlves of the 

"He also agrees i 
diate raise of pay ti 
whose wages hi L< 
Week nr less, or $7 
province».

"In pzactlce this 
certain number of 
will get increases ot 
two cents to fifty ce 

“The concession 
many restrictions 
1 v/enty-five per 
be affected, and ti 
Almost wholly

act
-

I O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL Extra Mild ALE.
" The Beer that is always O.K

O’KEEFE’S GOLD LABEL ALE.

usurious charges, • : .<*By . *
•ÜË

mIn the end, wheni

Hfi-.I -
CONTROLLER McCARTHY

DESIRES MORE DETAILS
THE JAPANESE PRINTS.

The Grange, as the centre_of art in
terest in Toronto, should become more 
and more familiar to the citizens. It 
Is their own gift from the late Dr. 
Goldwin Smith, alid tho he felt that he

I (OLD fTOÇK)

“ The Beer with a reputation.
v#water-

\
His Three Resolutions Went Thru 

Board of Control Yester
day Morning.

* Kv
-r!

was not quite adequately appreciated 
here during his life, he has provided 
the opportunity to show- him some ap
preciation now by the use of his muni
ficent bequest.

Jus; now there is an exhibition of 
J ipua,■ prints un view, which,apart 
altogether from any technical artistic 
ii.ieresi. are a delight to any person 
with an eye for the pictorial. These 
strangely charming prints are loaned 

Sir Edmund Walker, Professor 
Mavor and others who have contribut
ed to the collection and the nt raetion 
of a’harmonious ’ varie*-,- is added to 
tlie artistic interest. “Mirrors of the 
Passing World"’ Is the Japanese name 
f jr these reflections of conteur 
life, ar.d the- are actually full nt

, T-EE W;Controller McCarthy pat thru three 
resolutions at the board of control

cen

i1 compyesterday:
(1) That in the preparation of es

timates for 1914 the city treasurer be 
asked to show the debt charges (In
terest ami sinking .fupd). for tite year 
uiider the following heads: I>oeal im
provements. waterworks, exhibition, 
esplanade and waterfront improve
ments. street railway saving account, 
parks, schools and all other debt.

(5) That in the preparation of es- j 
tiniater. fur 191 l separate statements j 
showing the capital invested,, tlie j 
charges and estimated expenditure for ; 
the year and the estimated revenue for 
the year bo prepared in connection : 
with the waterworks, exhibition, mar- ' 
kets. civic car li.ira and land» held 1 
ay *he city.

; (»; Tnai uie coinmisaioner ot w oi as
i >e a.->»d to divid. th-» exp»ndituret :

-, , , .... ! sirce. ra.iv. _y M ,i.ig aceounts
Canada aa« pride-1 hevsai: on being, luring 1V1 so t-. Io show *he amount 

th- p eoiie, dominion of th- impt r -’ expended or. tern^ru-y repairs and " 
a er jr.-alund. no j ‘he amount on yx'rmnn^nt paT^ments.

The O’KEEFE BREWERY 
Co., Limited

A CENTURY HA 
SINCE WROr

>Sir
m

A But United State 
Vessel Taken 

Was De
Ony of thé most 

the fcenson was- t.i 
vrooka at ihfc Worn- 
clety y .sti.-rday. Th 
the war

a ,!sriv.
Heights, >j,.. Cru vs 

. dM toàierta; of hjs addr 
.-.'ll }en by his gifanüfati 

»‘Cal! y unchanged 
The vessel -SborJ- N 

->* Americans before 
had belonged 

ns 1 uncle of the jeçtuve 
I . vai s, word hjad bee
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#
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'.vital
everyday incident and th «t degree nf 
emotion the Jr. >1 nose artist orrep to 
pe.pyiuat?. T-,ef ?’ 
c exw!t'V on-.

a home.

«61t

of 1812, nnc 
ov. the bat;l! ir. t/-

Ihet travel a>»ro4>,d to 
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MICHIE’S 
Cigar Department
is close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the cor- 
ner ot Kins sad Tons» Sts.

Mickieft Co., Ltd., 7 EingW
_______________________________ed-7
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{the weather wIf itiOHN CATTO & SON
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ij Handkerchiefs
Pfor Xmas Gifts

T ?/ L

E|]as
g • Vnei^Mv AWltt, -LUlVVVl i'U, v«v. 11. 

—(8 p.m.)—During last night n cold wave 
from James Bay swept over Ontario and 
Quebec and is now settling In over the 
maritime provinces. Fine, mild weather 
has continued thruout the western pro
vinces. and milder weather will now be 
experienced In Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Prince Rupert, 38-42: Victoria, 44-50; 
Vancouver, 44-48: Kamloops, 32-38; Ed
monton, 26-40: Battleford, 24-34; Prince 
Albert, 14-36; Calgary. 24-48; Medicine 
Hat, 32-52; Moose Jaw, 27-48; Regina. 17- 
47; Qu'Appelle, 26-46; Winnipeg, 26-48; 
Port Arthur, 24-40: Parry Sound, 6-26; 
London, 16-32: Toronto, 15-32; Kingston, 
12-22; Ottawa. 14-16; Montreal, 12-18: 
Quebec, 16-20: St. John, 26-36; Halifax. 
34-42.

<'vrr k 
vüft 
vj» V-:CONDUCTED BY MR-S EDMUND PHILLIPSge

-

Lady Gibson received yesterday after
noon at Government House. His' Honor 
tho Lieutenant-Governor 
present, attended by Major Caldwell 
Lady Gibson wore a handsome black 
amd white gown with diamonds. Miss 
Gibson was in rit'.e green velvet, and 
Miss Meta wore pale blue. Miss Rob
ert8 (Scotland) was in white satth. 
Mies Trltton, who was in the dlning- 
room assisted by Mr. Fellowcs and 
e'lri Marvin Rathbun, wore pale cream 
and brown. l,ady Gibson's two lovely 
dogs who were very smart in new 
scarlet morocco collars, attracted 
much attention by sitting up for min
utes at a time begging for cakes. A 
great many people attended the recep
tion, several Hamilton people being 
present, notably Mrs, P. D, Crerar, her 
son, and Miss Magor.

* ?eorS° Sherwood Crawford has 
Issued invitations to a dance at Me- 
Lonkey s on Jan. 7, to introduce her 
third daughter, Miss Maude Crawford.

The Toronto Hunt Polo Club will 
give Its annual ball at the Hunt Club 
tonight at 9 o'clock.

The president, officers and members 
*he United Empire Association held 

their annual at horns yesterday after
noon at McConkey’s, in the large suite 
of rooms on the first floor, which were 

Ailed, eighty new members being 
added to the society at the meeting 
before the at home. The president, 
Mrs. Sterling Ryerson, and the execu
tive committee, received the guests. 
Mrs. Ryerson wearing a very handsome 
violet gown with plumed hat to match. 
The tea table in the 
arranged with, scarlet and blue rib
bons, with a central bouquet of white 
heather and scarlet leaves, the cloth 
being covered with asparagus fern be
tween the ribbons, with candles shaded 
with red to match the pretty decora
tions. Those present included Major 
Keefer, Mrs. and Miss Keefer and their 
guest, Miss Dickson, Mrs. Dignam, Mr*.
R. A. Pyne, Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Shaw-, 
Mr. C. E. Macdonald, Mise Laura 
Ryerson, Lleut-Col. and Mrs. Mac- 
queen, Mrs. Edwards Merrill, 
mander and Mrs. Law, Miss Jean 
ham, CapL V. A. Hall, Mr. J. W. L. 
Forster, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan W, Johnson, Mrs. Grant 
Macdonald, Miss Macdonald, MJss 
Tyrrell, Mrs. and Miss Platt.Mrs. Muntz 
(Oakville), Dr. A. A. Dame, Mr. Cox, 
Mrs.’ Steams Hlcke, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Cars tat rs, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Chadwick, Mr. T. E.

n-JO
t- .CM

Moberley, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Yan- 
Koughnet Mrs. Percy Battle (Oakville), 
Mrs. Clague, Miss Laura Clark, Mrs. 
Wlilts Chipman.

Mr. W. B. Hanna and Mr. R. K. Bry- 
don are giving a dance at Mrs. D. B. 
Hanna’s house in Castle Frank road on 
Jan. 9.

At the Franz Egenieff recital last 
night in the Foresters' Hall, the large 
audience Included the following: Mrs. 
Arthur Pepler, Mrs. Arthur Grasett, 
Mrs. Arthurs, Mrs. Victor Cawtlira, 
Mrs. Sidney Green, Mrs. Gerhard 
Hetntzman, Miss Cornelia Heintzman, 
Mrs. Palm, Miss Curlette, Col. Bruce, 
Miss Muriel Bruce, Mrs. Scroggte, Mrs. 
Fletcher (DetroitV, Miss Isabel George, 
Mr. Arthur George, Mr. Tom George, 
the Misses De la Hayes. Mrs. Lynn, 
Miss Armour, Mrs. Ham, Miss Ham, 
Mr. Klrschbaum, Mr. Carder, Mr. Van- 
Kunitz, Sid Morenza, Miss Gunther, 
Mrs. John Macdonald, Mrs. Arnold 
Ivey, Mr; and Mrs. James Sutherland, 
Prof. Hambourg, Miss Hambourg, Miss 
Bell, Mr. Joseph Sheard, Mrs. Alan 
Marks, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson, Mr. 
Stewart Greer, Mr. and Mrs. Lothar 
Reinhardt, the Baroness Von Senten. 
Mr. and Mrs. McFarlano. Mrs. Alton 
Garrett, Miss Scrub}', Mrs. Stowe, Dr. 
Augusta Stowe Gullen, Mr. Hertz, Mr. 
Schuch, Mrs. Charlesworth, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Dixon, Misa Inez Perry, 
Mies Adeie Austin.

Dr. Gordon, principal of Queen’s Uni
versity, Kingston, is spending a few 
days in town.

Mrs. W. R. Stowe Walnwright, Ot
tawa, announces the engagement of her 
youngest daughter, Marjorie Keturah 
Stowe, to Mr. Douglas Henry Nelles, 
D.L.S., eldest son qf the late Mr. Bev
erley Robinson Nelles, Grimsby, Ont. 
The marriage will take place early In 
the New Year.

Mrs. W. D. Macpherson’s dance at the 
Metropolitan takee place tonight at 9 
o’clock.

Miss O’Brien is In Atlantic City, re
covering from her serious Illness.

Mrs. George Dickson and Miss Mac
donald are giving an at-home in St 
Margaret's College tonight from 8 to 
11 o'clock.

i
was alsoare Just for Argument’s Sake•cutting for Xmas Giving is perhaps 

more appropriate than Handkerchiefs— 
tbc range of qualities and prices afford- 
ir£ scope of choice to meet the prefer
ences of the giver and the recipient
oupejcma» showing Is most varied, com
prising all novelties for Ladles, Gentle
men and Children, In Hemetltched, In
filled. Plain Hemmed, Fancy Bordered, 
veined, etc., etc.
The Initialed Handkerchief dispenses 
-itb unsightly laundry markings and 
nUkes the gift more personal. These 

all Pure Irish Linen, with dainty 
Embroidered “Script" or “Block" Let- 
.... in comer, handsomely boxed in Vj 
dozens or dozens, at $3.00, $4.00 or $5.00 
per dozen, according to quality.

S i
1money.

When we tell you that we sell a Solid 10k Gold Neck Chain, full 
16 inches long, for $1.00, should not that convince you that our 
Factory-to-Pocket method of doing business is the only way to 
really lower the price of jewelry?
Well, we do sell the above Solid 10k Chain for $1.00, and 
thousands of other pieces of jewelry suitable for Gift Giving 
correspondingly cheap. We make our jewelry in our own 
Factory, and sell it direct to you with only one profit between 
maker and wearer. That’s why we are doing such an enormous 
business when the retailers are complaining of hard times.
Come and give us thë opportunity to convince you that your 
Xmas gift expenditures will give better results if spent here 
than anywhere else.
Evening and morning customers will avoid our usual afternoon 
crowds.

Hade of t his 
pible. They 

o serm: to
he woeden

edi

J ■
ft■q« !IK —Probabilities—

Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay—Freeh 
to strong southwesterly winds; fair and 
much milder.

Ottawa Valley and Upper SL Lawrence 
—Fresh to strong westerly and southerly 
winds: fair. with, rising temperature.

Gulf—Fair

i' ‘ fiosoT : 
.1 bax IV

i-re
2os;
•k

% Lower St. Lawrence and 
and cold.

Maritime—Strong northwesterly and 
westerly winds; fair and cold.

Superior—Fresh westerly winds; 
and mild.

4»# ’
rs **
m1 Ladies’ Embroidered 

Î Handkerchiefs
In Pure Linen Gift specials, at 20c, 
35c, 50c, 75c, 90c, $1.00 apiece.

fair
nr sIIE’S

partment
’ c

V/ «
THE BAROMETER.

■
Wind. 
15 W

Ther. Bar. 
. 15 29.81

Time.
8 a.m..............
Noon..............
2 p.m..............
4 p.m.... 
8 p.m.............

.
!

A Lace Trimmed 
f] Handkerchiefs

20
8 W 

16 W
Mean of day, 20; difference from aver

age. 8 below; highest, 25; lowest. 15: 
snow, trace.

ntrance, conven- 
rvlce, at the cor-
cage Sts.

.... 23 28.85
23 r i-i22 29.81

Ltd., 7 King W 5 Armenian Lace trimmed, at 50c, 60c, 
75c, 90c. $1.00, $1.25. $1.50 and $2.00. 

Maltese Lace trimmed, at 75c, 90c, $1.00, 
11.50, $2.00 up.

I f Rose Point Lace trimmed, at $5.00, 
>66.00, $7.50. $9.00, $10.00 each.

1 bli.-S
- 5 ,

1STEAMER ARRIVALS. |
From

.... Bremen 
... Portland 
.New York

Dec. 11. 
Neckar ... 
Canada.. 
Oceanic..

At (f a»-"
Philadelphia 
. Liverpool .
Plymouth...

C. T. Tiejen... .Copenhagen... ..New York

LINED FOR 
LEGISLATURE
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no»
Handkerchiefs 
in Leather Sachets TISDALL’S FACTORY-TO-POCKET 

JEWELRY STORE
. i

-7 .ricultural Credits, 
Abattoirs, Some 
Promised.

STREET CAR DELAYS "9 </ 'rose room was
siil ,

Gents’ — i,5-dozen Hemstitched Pure 
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, enclosed in 
Handsome Suede Leather Wallet (tan 
or gray), ideal gift and big value,

AT $2.50.
Ladles' Leather Sachet, as above, en
closing 'a-dozen Lovely Handkerchiefs. 
Assorted pretty shade leathers,

$1.75 PER PACKAGE.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Thursday- Dec. 11, 1913. 
6.50 p.m.—C. P. R. crossing. 

Spadina and Front, held by 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to Ba
thurst cars.

6 21 p m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

■VO»;

Toronto150 Yonge Street ;ji«a
1STc. 11.—(Can. Press.) - 

lislature opened this 
It is expected to be 
lefore the provincial 
ll ceremonies attend

re of the session bt- 
In E. L. Taylor will 

Steele will second,
|e address in reply to 
be throne.
bsed legislation for 
n. Lt.-Gov. Cameron, 
m the throne, mon- 
bution measure and 
pd roads extension.

of mixed farming 
Pd provincial imnti'- 
pe British Isles. Tho 
prn branch will re 
prom Oak Point to 
I Hudson Bay Rail- 
I abattoirs and cold 
p be provided at the 

Stockyards. Agri- 
Hson reform and ex- 
bvemment telephone 
buched upon.

• _ •• • 
• •

• • 
• •
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.. ACCUSED OF PLOT TO
KILL WHOLE FAMILY

which she admitted administering 
poison to her husband. Willie Buffum, 
and her four children, so that she 
might be tree to marry young Frahm. 
Buffum died on Aug. 27. One of the 
children, Laura, ten years old, is still 
critically ill. The others are slowly 
recovering. Frahm and Mrs Buffum 
pleaded not guilty and were remanded 
to the county jail.

The alleged confession by Mrs. 
Buffum was given to the district at
torney at Buffalo yesterday. It covers 
thirty type-written pages, and In it 
Mf. Cole states Mrs. Buffum says the 
poison was placed in the food pre
pared for the family, covering a period 
of over a month.

WATERLOO PIONEER DEAD. rati
las’?
jOCL
let#
ub.'
Brio

E
BERLIN, Ont., Dec. 11.—(Special.) 

—George Maurer, aged 89, a native of 
Germany, and one of the pioneers of 
Waterloo County, pased away after an 
illness of one day. He had followed 
farming In Waterloo Township until 
twenty years ago. when he retired. 
Ho is survived by a family of seven 
children.

8.40 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train: 
5 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

10.00 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train ; 
7 minutes' delay to Bathurst

m
Com-
Gra-JOHN CATTO & SON

(6te61 King St. in Toronto
(I |Woman Whose Husband Died 

From Poisoning, Held With 
Hired Man.

a- f 4*01ed
» cars. ofLITTLE VALLEY. N, Y„ Dec. 11— 

(Can. Press.)—Mrs^ Cynthia Buffum 
and Ernest Frahm. a young farm 
hand, were indicted and arraigned 
here this afternoon on charges of mur
der in the first degree. District At
torney George W. Cole said that Mrs. 
Buffum had made a confession, in

10.38 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train: 
6 minutes' delay to Bathurst

•logMrs. Chirles Duff Scott and Miss 
Edith Scott are giving a tea for girls 
this afternoon at 101 Admiral road.

Miss Ruby Ramsay is in town from 
Montreal with Mrs. Osier

Mrs. G. S- McConkey has returned 
from a month at Mount Clemens, with 
lier daughter, Mrs- Woods. Pittsburg.

Mr. Ernest Dickson is In town from 
Porcupine, visiting his parents In Park 
road.

The Bishop of Ontario and Mrs. 
Lennox Mills are in London. Ont., and 
will be in Toronto on Sunday.

This is the last day of the Holly 
luncheon In the school room at Holy 
Trinity Church in aid of the organ

The 48th Highlanders Chapter. 
I.O.D.E-, will hold Its monthly meeting 
In the armories this afternoon at 3 
o’clock when Mrs. Cowans will ad
dress the meeting.

Miss Gertrude Stange. Kingston, who 
has been visiting Mrs Fane Sewell.
fUtaT Btaylns with Mts' j' Kerr

r.ML,anî? Mrs' Watt and Mies Adelaide 
Crawford returned yesterday from a 
visit to New Ydrk.

The Nordhelmer concert takes place 
this evening at 8.30 in the Nordhelmer 
Hall.

POSTAL STRIKE IS 
NOW INEVITABLE

1
MAJ. MASON’S TERM EXTENDED

OTTAWA, Dec. 11—The period of 
tenure of appointment of Major J. Ç. 
Mason, D.S.O., as brigade major of the 
Sixth Infantry Brigade, Toronto, is 
further extended to Dec. 9, 1914.

cars. ■ «î*

MARRIAGES.
MACKERROW — EAST — At “Bast- 

bourne," Kingston road, Toronto, on 
Thursday. Dec. 11, 1913, by Dr. J. A. 
Rankin. Mary Alice, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. ttfuiiam East, to Robert 
MacKerrow of Toronto, son of the late 
James MacKerrow.
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DIAMOND
BARGAINS

Samuel Gives Final Refusal to 
i Accede to Men's De

mands.
*

DEATHS.
ACTON BOND—At London. England, on 

the 8th Inst, C. Acton Bond, in his 75th 
year.

BRIDDL—On Thursday. Dec. 11, 1913, at 
his late residence, 52 Robinson street, 
Francis Bernard, deafly beloved hus
band of Clara Scott.

Funeral notice later.
CAVEN—At his late residence. 66 Bloor 

St. West, on Wednesday. Dec. 10th, 
1913, John Caven, B.A, M.D.C.M.,
L.R.C.P. (Lend.), eldest son of the late 
Principal Caven, Knox College.

Funeral (private) at 2.30 Friday. 46
GARDNER—At Toronto, Wednesday, 

Dec. 10, 1913, David Bankler, beloved 
husband of Elizabeth Mary Gardner, 
aged 62 years (assistant city auditor).

Funeral from his late residence, 33 
Kendal avenue, on Friday, at 2.30 p.m. 
Interment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Please omit flowers.

HENDERSON—At his late residence, 451 
Clinton street, Toronto, David Hender
son. beloved husband of Jessie Me- 
Eachren.

Funeral service from above address 
at 9 p.m. Friday. Intennent at Lorne- 
ville Junction on Saturday on arrival 
of morning train from Toronto. Friends 
please accept this intimation.

LON GHURST—On Thursday, Dec. 11, 
1913, Rosina Mary, widow of the late 
Samuel John LonghursL aged 65 years.

Service at A. W. Miles' Funeral 
Chapel, 396 College street, Friday (to
day), at 4 p.m. Intennent in Necropolis. 
Friends please accept this notice.

McBRIDE—At his late residence, 35 
Howard street, Toronto, on Dec. 11, 
1913. Archibald McBride, -in his CSth 
year.

Funeral private at 11 a.m. Saturday, 
the 13th irist. Interment at Brampton.

STORAGE EGGS. STRIKE IN JANUARY
In legitimate trade 
there are no bargains 
in Diamonds.

Diamonds have 
almost a standard 
value the world over.

The dealer as arule 
knows the market 
value of every 
Diamond he offers 
for sale.

The price to large 
buyers, who draw 
their supplies from 
first sources, is about 
the same to alL

The question for 
the intending

IS.. Dec. 11.—:“Two- 
■ampaign cry of Bos- 
hy Mrs. Edward P, 
lieutenant-governor- 
started a campaign 

age eggs.

Employes Fear to Tie Up 
Traffic During Holiday 

Rush.
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,(Continued Frofn Page 1.) *'«<• eserre'e voter-

men, and said the whole question 
would now have to be referred to the 
national joint committee of the unions.

Threat of Dismissal.
The concessions formerly made by 

the postmaster-general to the de
mands of the postoftlee staff, it is of
ficially stated, would cost the country 
over $6,000,000. and when Mr. Samuel 
refused to consider further demands 
lie told the men's leaders that if a 
strike were to occur at Christmas the 
country would demand that measures 
should be taken to render the recur
rence of such a thing impossible. This 
was taken to mean trat the strikers 
would be refused further employment 
and thus a’ blow would be dealt at the 
unions

The leaders of the men were anxious 
to avoid a strike but were pressed by 
some of the men, who declared that 
the concessions made were not ade
quate-
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Christmas is not really Christ 
mas unless there is music 

in the home
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Mrs. S. J. Alexander is giving a

mTss^s r^^f„^a«4end^h6
Mrs. William Dixon’s dance 

place in Foresters' Hall tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinch have taken a 
flat in Grosvenor street
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Mrs. Lawrence Buchan is at the 

Alexandra with Major and Mrs. Kaye.flf neeô •ai;,r s:? îsæ1*»
marriage was quietly solemnized of 
Canon Troop, formerly of St. Martin's 
Church, Montreal, and Miss Elizabeth 
Robie Lniacke, formerly of Halifax, X. 
5, now of South Kensington. The Rev. 
H. R. Rambell Victor had charge of the 
service. Immediately after the cere
mony, Canon and Mrs. Troop left for 
the continent where the honeymoon 
will be spent.

n purchaser of any 
B Diamond Jewelry,

SIS SIMMS VS16SDemands Summarized.
The demands of the postoffice staff 

are summarized by G. H. Stuart, the 
secretary, as follows:

(1) A fifteen per cent, immediate in- 1 
crease in wages to every member of j 
the minor staff.

(2) Rejection of tho objectionab'e 
1 tl-iuses of the report of the Holt com

mittee (the select committee which in 
August issued a report on postal 
trievances and the proposed remedy.)

"Those two demands, in fact," said 
Mr. Stuart, “practically ask for the 
rejection of the whole report, for they 
apply to the majority of its clauses.

Minor Concessions.
accepts the staff’s 

point ot view regarding relief for meais 
and hours of duty. This leaves things 
Sli far as these items are concerned 
as they are but does riot grant the im
provements asked by the staff.

"On a number of smaller points Mr. 
Samuel agrees either to reject the 
Port or to discuss the matter with re 
Presentatives of the staff.

He also agrees to give an imme
diate raise of pay to men and women 
whoso wages in London are $8.75 a 
week or less, or 07 50 or less in the 
Provinces.

“In practice this will mean that a 
certain number of men and women 
''''ll get increases of pay ranging from 
two cents to fifty cents a week

“The concession is subject to so 
many restrictions that only about 
twenty-fne per cent- of the staff will 

affected, and this proportion is 
«mom wholly composed of

the
' Why not give your home the 

true holiday spirit by putting in 
it that greatest of all musical 
instruments—the Vidtor-Vidtrola

• iomik

therefore, is not how 
close the dealer has 
bought his Diamonds, 
but at what profit 
he sells them.
We have been in the

7
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Mr. and Mrs. John Brown are leav

ing for Calgary on Monday to spend 
Christmas with their daughter. Before 
returning they will go to the coast, 
\ ancouver, Victoria and Portland, Ore.

J, M. Harper, M.A., Ph.D., F.E.I.S., 
the well-known author and education
ist. of Quebec, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard A. Stapeite ln Roxboro 
street during his stay in town.

Receiving Today.
Mrs. Arthur B. Meredith (formerly 

Miss Marion Mclndoe). 161 Alcora 
avenue, for the first time since her 
marriage, her mother. Mrs. Mclndoe, 
with her. Mrs. Scott, 7 Spadina Gar
dens, and not again until the first Fri
day In January. Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, 
87 Spadina road. Mrs. McLaren (Tru
ro, Nova Scotia). Mrs. McGlbbon (Ed
monton). Mrs. Gandier (formerly Miss 
Constance Christian (Trenton), with 
her.

Jii.3
!United States would make financial 

reparation for the destruction of the 
vessel, which was valued at £5000.

It was decided to raise the annual 
fee from 50 cents to SI. 
members were received.

An invitation to hold a session in 
San Francisco during the exhibition 
at 1915 was read. Visiting members 
will probably co-operate with other 
historical associations.
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“Mr- Samuel iNine new
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Call on any “His Master's Voice" dealer in any city in Canada and. heat your favorite mutr on the Victrola, or, 
if you find it in onvenient to call, he will be glad to give a demonstration of any instrument you desire in y out 
own home. Victrolas cost from $20 to $300, and arc sold on easy payments (as low as $1.00 per week) if 
desired. Victor records are 90c for 10-inch double sided. Ask for Catalogue listing over 5000 Victor records.

>4*

trade in Canada for 
over forty years.

We sell our 
Diamonds at

Wholesale Prices, 
and at a very close 
margin.
Any person who has 
eyes to see will, on 
comparison, quickly 

i H be convinced that 
the difference 
between our 
D amonds and those 
of other reputable 
dealers is in the 
price only.
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: CHRISTMAS COSTUMES
AT “NO CRUELTY” SALE \
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Berliner Gram-o-phone Go.S. P. C. A. Bazaar in Columbus 

Hall Was Bright and 
Busy. LIMITED

His honor the lieutenant-governor 
opened the bazaar and Christmas fes-

1 ■ iMontrealtival. held yesterday by the Canadian 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals. Lady Gibson was also in 
attendance, and from 11 a.m., the hour 
of opening, until the close in the 

I ing, Columbus Hall was a busy and 
picturesque scene.

Christmas was emphasized in the 
color scheme of red and olive-green, 
with which the booths were decorated. 
The pretty girls at the stalls wore 
cheery gowns of soft clinging red ma
teria! and white fischus of muslin ana 
lace. ,

In the tea rooms the young ladies 
who assisted were spotless In white, 
their glossy hair banded with holly 
and bi-lght red berries. Maidens in 
Roman skirts and oriental headdresses- 
told the fate of all who crossed their

Receptions—Miscellaneous.
Mrs. Alexander Mackenzie. Bradford. 

York’s. England, ha* returned to the 
Queen’s and will be at home on Mon
day from 3 to 5 o’clock, and on the 27th 
sails for Europe and the continent by 
the Empress of Britain.

i Dealers lo every Town and City

This Trade Mark appears on every genuine Vidtor Vidtrola and every 
Vidtor Record. Be sure you see it before you buy.

postmen.” t!
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A CENTURY HAS PASSED 
SINCE WRONG WAS DONE

even-
1A iffLt/»
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F 275-4 0WOMEN WILL MAKE
CANVASS OF TORONTO

Sut United States Will Pay for 
' essel Taken Before War 

Was Declared.

h- •
«IV Â l

At the regular meeting of the W.C. 
T.U. yesterday in Willard Hall, ar
rangements were made for a canvass of 
the city in preparation for the com
ing elections. Cards will be sent to 
al! voters, with the names of those 
who, in the opinion of the association, 
will work ln the Interests of temper
ance.

Controller McCarthy and B. Spence 
uldressed the meeting, and promised 
.o aid the ladles ln their work.

Mrs. A. C. Courtice, candidate for the 
board of education, also addressed the 
ueetlng. The member* will also make 
.he election of Mrs, Courtice part of 
theli campaign.

ki
Bell Piano Co., InuSTmt 146 Yonge Street 
A. R. Blackburn & Sons, 276 College, uptown Victrola Parlors 
The Nordheimer Co., Complete Victor Line, 15 King Street East 
Mason & Risch, limited, All Records Carried, 230 Yonge Street.
D. Danielson, 680 Queen W., Victor Gram-o-phones and Records 
R. S. Williams & Sons Co., Victor Service Parlors, 145 Yonge Street 
Heintzman & Co., 193 Yonge Street, New Victrola Parlors

4r
On- i.f the most valuable papers of 

-ne vsr.r wa: • that read by Mr. 
olTJK ; 0 VVomen’s Historical So
ciety ' .«"rday. The paper dealt with 
uifc a’a uf 1312, and threw much new
UeL;,.:V' Mr” hands with silver.
Ittaieria o'" =-"i< .2/îe i The festival was under the manage-
tsn V" i-i<‘ ‘ nd| * ">1" ment of Mrs. Durle, president of the

" J' association. Miss Helen Durle
*h". .... i V"..'] X-, i................ . charge uf the tea room ; Miss AgnewAmerican» *1/ -ij^'dt'-iretf Brown wa? ,mo'1K £he actlve workers

^ rtlongeu tô i.': grlmlftter' and ^ the »aua*emont committee, 

une:*» of the iectuver.
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Dealers

SCHEUER’S
had

90 Yonge Street
? i

.brm \
Xi #3
-té MS’, **

Open Evenings Till Xmas 1 .Now. aVter 10u
■ vord ha.«3 aeeL received tkai

Harper. Cuetoms Broker. MoKini.vr. & 
SuIIdlny, 10 Jordan 8t., Toronto. «d *! fJS SCHJKVEB«€
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f F . Season is at HandmÊkÊ |
tlOCRey payers Are Ready |||W| |Single Rink Champions 

Join Queen City Club
Arts 16 
Meds ISCurling BasketballI ,i
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THE QUEEN C1TYS 
CURL ON KEEN ICE

NEW ÏURF CLUB FORMED PRACTICES START
MONDAY MORNING EATON’SSOCCER SMOKER TONIGHT.

Mighty Good 
News!

The T. & D. hold their annual 
smoker tonight <n rvrm--* h-»!. 
when a good program will be put
Ou a. nu cue Ui .«.* iiuuo.rt»» i
and league trophies will be 
sented. ’ . Ther isMl pre-'.I i rnffi Single Rink Champion Skip 

in the Game—Three In
teresting Matches.

Arena Will Be Ready—Mc
Namaras Arrive—Doings of 

the Hockey Players.

.
11 Queen City Driving and Jockey 

Club Will Build Mile Track 
on Lake Shore Road.

II

,ifS

m
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Requir
KNOCKING DOWN

THE TENPINS
Asked for information concerning the 

new turf club formed by Messrs. Smith 
and Proctor, Secretary McCullough 
stated that matters were as yet In a 
preliminary state. The company 4s 
capitalized at $200,000, and Mr. McCul
lough says as the presdent Is a very 
wealthy man the directors may take up 
the stock themselves, tho same may be 
placed on the market.

The following was given out yester
day: Messrs. Smith and Proctor, owners 
of the pacer Grand Opera, have suc
ceeded In having a company incorporated 
for the purpose of purchasing land and 
building a race track. It has long been 
the ambition of these horsemen to bring 
the Grand Circuit to Toronto, and it now 
appears likely that their efforts will be 
rewarded with success.

The name of the .club is the Queen 
City Driving and Jockey Club, which has 
the ordinary rights of a club of this 
kind. The club will build and race on 
a mile track, as that is the only track 
that can be used for the Grand Circuit 
races. The Queen City has secured op
tion on a 100-acre farm on the Lake 
Shore road, and with good luck building 
operations will be started next spring.

Everything will be conducted in a 
first-class manner. There will be steel 
stands, a clubhouse, members’ enclosure, 
and stables for all the year round.

The club expects to have no difficulty 
securing the right for the harness Jioyse- 
men to race seven days twice a year, the 
same as the runners. Instead of four 
meetings of three days each, as at 
présent. Then Ottawa, Montreal. Fort 
Erie and Windsor would Join with To
ronto, as is the intention, in a Cana
dian branch of the Grand Circuit.

Mr. J. H. Smith, who Is the president 
of the company, is the Canadian Pa
cific lands agent in Toronto, with of
fices at 61 Yonge street, and with AI. 
Proctor owns the horses Grand Opera, 
pacer, 2.1214: Billy Sims, pacer, 2.13%: 
The Saxon, trotter, with a two-year-old 
record of 2.26%: Pear! Thorn, and others.

W. A. McCullough of the Dufferln 
Driving Club will be secretary-treasurer 
of the new Queen City Club.

Queen City curlers inaugurated their 
season last night on first class ice ha*f 

Six rinks curled three
It will likely be Monday before the 

hockey teams are able to get down to 
practice at the Arena. Flooding was 
commenced early yesterday morning, 
and another sheet of water was spread 
over the pipes last night. The Ice will 
be In grand shape by Monday.

"The Dynamite Twins,” Howard and 
George McNamara, the mainstays of the 
Ontarlos’ defence, arrived In town from 
the Soo yesterday morning, 
well.
big construction work for 
father is contractor, while George has 
been conducting his electrical business. 
Teddy Oake, wno was with the Tecum- 
sehs last season, arrived from Cobalt. 
J. W. Johnston of Cardinal, Steve Valr 
of Barrie, and John Cross, the lngersoll 
goalkeeper, are alrady In town. Harry 
scott of Fort William is expected today, 
and Beg. Rankin of Stratford on Satur
day.

an inch thick, 
matches and they were all interesting. 
The occasion was the firdt appearance 
of F. Blaylock, the single rink champion 
skip, as a member of the Queen City 
Club. J. Ormerod, also from the Aber
deen». played third for Blaylock, but they 
fell before the redoubtable combination 
that included H. A. Haisley and the Rev. 
Dr. Burns. Charley Pearson beat R. B. 
Rice, thee-' opposing sides consisting of 
links of skips. In the other match, C. 
Tobin beit D. T. McIntosh by six shots. 
T,«e scores:

Queen City—
R. Rowe 
H. Me Kendrick 
J. H. .'Pence

Wl

AT THE ATHENAEUM ALLEYS.' a,-
I; There was a surprise in the B League 

when Baton’s Athenaeums handed the 
Overlands a jolt by taking two games 
from them after some hard rolling and 
great excitement, winning the last game 
by thirteen pins. Carson was high man 
with 616. In the C League, J. J. .Mc
Laughlin got off to a good start in the 
second series by taking three games 
from Thompson - Ahern, Edward being 
high man with 647. In the Mercantile 
League, Gooderham & Worts won three, 
games from the Dunlop Tire Co.. Brotn- 
fleld being high man with 621. Dies was 
next with 510. Scores:

—B League—

'éA/ g
m
si Both look 

Howard has been working on a 
which his

ftI Queen City—
F. Smith 
D. D. Moshier 
Q. B. Day 

D. T. Mdniosh, sk.12 C. Tobin, sk. ...IS. 
Queen City—

F. Walker 
Dr. Frawley
G. S. Lyon 
C. Pearson, sk.

Quern City—
F. Smith 
A. T. Cringan 
J. Ormerod

J1 I

■# I
. > s:Queen City—

J. R. Wellington 
W. Phillip 
W. J. Sykes 

12 R. B. Rice. sk... 7 
Queen City—

T. Jones 
G. G. Eaklne 
Rev. Dr. Burns 

F. Blaylock sk ... 9 H. A. Haisley, sklO

I
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. 152 143 160— 446

. 174 160 172— 496

. 181 13» 159— 479

. 173 183 145— 501
. 148 ISO 132— 460

Men’s Hats in Soft 
or Stiff Shape, 75c
\CLEARANCE 

of the balance of 
several higher-priced 

lines, some are the balance 
of former special sellings. 
The Soft Hats in all sizes; 
colorings, gray, brown, 
black and green, in smooth 
velours, chinchillas and 
scratch finish. Stiff Hats 
in small and large sizes 
only, smart blocks of good 
quality. Saturday, for an 
early clearance. Each .75 

Main Floor, James St.

Overlands—
Cusack ..........
Hayward
McEwen ____
Stephenson 
Hendricks ..

1

•'■4Î
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The Parkdale Canoe Club have round
ed up some promising material tor their 
Junior O.H.A. team. Among those who 
have announced that they will turn out 
with the Faddlers are MacLaren bro
thers, Hal Degruchy, Hobbs of Harbord 
Collegiate, Garrett of L’.T.S., Bickle, and 
Applegath, who Is also claimed by the 
Toronto Canoe Club. Last year’s play
ers are all available excepting Adair, 
who Is over age, and Skinner, who has 
thrown in his lot with the T.R.C. seniors.

Eddie McCaffertj’, who has been ap
pointed advertising manager for the To
ronto and Ontario pro. hockey teams, Is 
busy with the long distance phone try. 
lng to arrange an early season tour for 
the professionals. Both teams are anxious 
to get In shape early, and it is proposed 
that they play in Hamilton, Syracuse, 
Detroit and other American cities. There 
is no doubt but that the two teams 
working against each other would prove 
a paying proposition on a tour, and the 
question of training would also be solv. 
ed satisfactorily.

Art Warwick, captain and manager of 
the Toronto Lacrosse Club, Is going to 
try bis hand at the hockey game. He 
will turn out with the Torontos. War
wick was a pretty fair defence man 
three years ago.

!
828 795 „ 768—23812 « 3 T-j

., 137 176 150— 463

.. 168 170 167— 495

.. 4 89 166 162— 516
.. 145 181 140— 466
.. 168 162 162— 472

Totals ... 
Athenaeums—i

Scott ....................
Cook ....................
Carson ................
Balding ... ... 
Paton ........ .. ...

Central Ontario
Curling Schedule

lü ' l
:

1 Was IIff1

m 787 854 771—2412TotalsI KINGSTON, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—This 
afternoon the annual meeting of the 
Central Ontario Curling League was held 
here a nil these of ft vers were elected :

President, Dr. J. C. Mitchell, Flastern 
Hospital, Brockvilie; vice-president, J. 
A. Kerr, Belleville; secretary-treasurer, 
T. H. Assets tine, Kingston. Arrange
ments will be made to extend the terri
tory of the leâgue to include Ottawa, 
3-rfinark, Smiths Falls, Perth, Ficton, 
Trenton, Gananoque, Port Hope, Col- 
borne. Carleton Place, Rockwood, Ren
frew, Pembroke and Ogdensburg, N.T.

The schedule was divided into eastern 
and western series, and these dates were 
fixed for both the senior and the junior 
western games:

Jan. 12—Napanee at Kingston.
Jan. 16—Kingston at Belleville.
Jan. 16—Kingston at Napanee.
Jan. 23—Belleville at Napanee.
Jan. 26—Belleville at Kingston.
Jan. 21*—Napanee at Belleville.
Feb. 4—Napanee at Kingston.
Feb. 10—Napanee at Belleville.
Feb. 13—Kingston at Belleville.
Feb. 13—Kingston at Napanee.
Feb. 17—Belleville at Napanee.
Feb.c20—Belleville at Kingston.

<
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—C League—
J. J. McLaughlin— 1 2

Nellson
Johnston .................. 158
Barclay
Coolaha n .................. 116
Edward

T’I
168 171 146— 484

142 171— 471
140 126 112— 378

129 127— 372
172 163 212— 517

!Your Ed. Mack Ulster 
is Ready. fom• I 754 731 767—2252Totals

Thompson-Ahem— 1
Honsberger 
Douglas ..
Sham brook.............. 161 166
McKay ..
Currier ..

a T’I21 It’s mighty good news to know that you can see here 
dozens of our smartly-tailored Overcoats and Ulsters, 
made for us by American manufacturers, in just your 
measurements. Though Winter has commenced, you 
can drop in and choose from a full stock. You have all 
kinds of choices in models, lengths, and fabrics, and 
the new shawl, notched, or convertible collars. But the 
point is this—appearance. A little touch of dressiness 
and “snap” means more personal satisfaction, and that 
is what you get here. Considering price, look at the 
values at

144 128 166— 438
162 120 168— 440

140— 467 
129 117 162— 398
158 154 131— 448

-»!$i
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I thHOCKEY GOSSIP Totals ........... 744 685 767—2186
—Athenaeum Mercantile Leagu- 

Dunlop Tire Co.— 1
Dies ...........
Butt ..........
Mitchell
Jacks ........
Richard ..

'
d f!if I T’I2 3 T. EATON Co„„II' 167 166 187— 610 

129 109 131— 369 
105 143 97— 345 
129 154 148— 431 
160 136 130— 426

Two players who played in the On. 
tario Hockey Association last 
bave been signed by the Montreal Ama
teur Athletic Association Hockey Club 
for this winter, 
are the two newcomers, both being for
ward players. Butterls played with St. 
Andrew’s ln the Junior O.H.A. series, 
and Bearss played in the Intermediate 
series with lngersoll.

I iraF»

;lm
season

> XMBruce Rid path who, before he met 
with an àccident, was one of the best 
hockey players ever turned out by the 
O.H.A., will -try and get back in the 
game this winter. Ridpath was man
ager of the Torontos in the N.H.A. last 
winter and tried the game at the first 
of the season, but his eyesight bothered 
him and he confined his attention to 
looking after the team. Ridpath feels 
O.K. this winter, and will likely turn 
out with the Torontos. Ridpath was one 
of Toronto’s best amateurs and made a 
big hit with Ottawa two years ago, when 
he was one of the best forwards in tho 
N.H.A.

Bearss and Butteris
MOORE'S LEAGUETotals ...... 690 698 693—2081

Gooderham & W.— 1 
Bromfteld ..
Playter .........
Platt .............
Wilson ..........
Abbey .... .

H Owls— 
Smith 
P. Brooks 
Payne 
Nott .... . 
Jackes ...

3 T’I2 ' 1 2 3 T'l
197 147 ÎÜZ Î-Ü
121 170 165— 44*
174 202 104— 4S9
156 187 178— 631

721 871 746—2318
3 T'l 

160 134 143— 427
94 1 27— 386

180 1 28 1 47— 465
134 113— 411 .

141 147 186— 473

800 637 71C—dU33

ST. MARY’S LEAGUE.

Pi . ... 167 179 175— 621
.... 193 111 137— 441
.... 172 152 174— 498
... 131 154 138— 423

. . .. 167 126 182— 475

163 165
4 j4f”Lrik;
!»

\
S- There is trouble over rink rates in the 

Cobalt Mines Hockey League. The Co
balt rink management has asked such a 
steep figure that the teams may switch 
to Haileyburv. three miles distant, 
meeting of the clubs will be called for 
this week to try and settle the matter. 
There are no Haileybury teams in the 
series.

$15, $18, $20, $22, $25.T 3.C. BUSINESS LEAGUE.

Holi I. In tlv- T.B.C. Business Men's League 
at the College Club last night R. S. Wil
liams A: Sons won two out of three 
games from T. A. Steamfltters, the lat
ter winning the last, while the first game 
was the best battle of the season, with 
the musicians establishing the record for 
the. new delves with a Oil count, while 
Steamfltters were only 26 pins down. 
Charley Bold for R. S. Williams kept 
up his big hitting streak of last week 
and finished with the large total of 577. 
With his first game being high with a 221 

Scores#»
WI niai

Totals............
■ West Entiers— 
Lea .... ....
Glenny........... .......
Smith.................  ,
Slnderf............... ..
Ryan \....................

Totals...........

Ü ; 830 722 806—2358Totals
Styles That Please the Young Man and the Man Who Stays

Young-

The big wind and the cold snap, promised by tht 
weather man, should find you ready with your Ed. 
Mack Ulster.

DRESS SUITS AND MORN WO COATS AND VESTS

1
IAv <2:! .. 165

I CENTRAL LEAGUE

In the Central League on the Bruns
wick Bowling Club alleys last night, the 
Mathews, Limited, tied the Roamers for 
the first series by taking all three games 
from the Armadas. Much credit Is given 
the Mathews team for-their consistent 
rolling, anci It might be said that they 
have .in even balanced team and w-Jl 
show some class In the roll off. Altho 
they had the Jinks with them when they 
won the first game by one pin, when the 
anchor. Manager Hartmann, put ln a 232 

- count and finishing with a split ln the 
: tenth fran e. Oscar Tuero, Baltimore 3 
; star tw'rler, came in Just one-half hour 

late and lost his 16 pin handicap for the 
first ga uc, which would have given the 
Armadas the first game by 14 pins. Aftir 
that tt seemed to be easy for the win
ners, and ln the third game J. Farley, 
the Mathews heavy hitter, started out to 
win the high singles. Farley put in five 
perfect hits and then fell on a single pin 
In the sixth frame, but managed to col
lect a 220 count -..e Fishing Club will 
meet the Mohawks in their postponed 
game on Monday night, which will com
plete the schedule for the first series, and 
It looks like a ten to one shot that there 
will be a three-cornered tie, which will 
be rolied during 
Following are the scores :

Mathews, Limited 1 2
.. 160 174 220— 381
.. 187 194 150—O46

146 178 199— 564
176 145 161— 524

.. 161 178 177— 528
56 66 56— 168

.... 885 896 963—2743
1 2 3 T’l

182— 553 
166— 488 
186— 501 
125— 4/5 
171— 560 

65— 194

884 828 864—2376

.. 164

Convenors of O.H.A. districts 
notified today that each group in the in
termediate and junior series must fur. 
nish a winner by Jan. 31, and schedules 
are to be arranged accordingly.

Here is the latest Ottawa wedge : 
was rumored yesterday that in the 
event of Skene Ronan refusing to sign 
with the Ottawas, he would be traded to 
the Toron to el u b for Jack Walker, and 
that Jack na’ri’agh would go to the 
Wanderers in exchange for Harry Hy
land. There Is evidently something in 
the story, tho the Ottawa directors de
clined to confirm it Percy Lesueur had 
nothing to say as to their 
concerning either men. 
cided today.

wereItM
■ :W!i
• Jr
: Shotr Grays—ED. MACK, L 1 2__ g we

McCurdy .....361 40fr_ w2 i
P,fv*ns ..................... 134 164 144— 442
Htokey ....................... 113 166 120— 399
O. Lynch ................. i$3 145 151— 459
J. Lynch ................. 122 1 23 156— 401

count.
S.

Adams 
Finchamp . 
C. Boyil 
Record 
A. Belt .... 
jMoore

"1 ■' wn pfm,
Parkdale juniors expect to cut a bf|T ' ' 

figure in the O.H.A. this year. Hughlc 
Gall, captain of the Rugby club, is go
ing to take charge of the team, and as 
Hughie is a hustler, the Paddlers should 
give Oshawa and Whitby a battle in the 
group. They will try and secure prac
tice hours In the Arena, and it Is like
ly that their request will be granted. 
Oshawa and Whitby should be great' 
drawing cards.

' 2 *i ■
178 151— 501

359— 524 
• 221 180 176— 57”
. 176 138 '166— 480
. 143 135 . ..— 278
....................... 124— 124

1ms—■
. 172
. 202 163 imited *

' ||| 

if

■<fi

167 Yonge Streetintentions 
It will be de- WatTotals 733 793 777—1313

. 164 152 147— 463
. 124 154 134— 412
. 15(1 135 113— *98
. 181 147 202— 630
. 152 154 145— 461

;Opposite Simpson’s* Open Evenings 7 teS Leaf 
Hunter ... 
Murray ... 
Cowley ... 
McLaughlin 
Smythe ...

I 1■ I Totals
I. A. Steam fitter»— 1

T. Ward .................. IS! 145
Miller ........   196 109
McDonald .............. 188 118
Black ........................ 177 ]”(:
W. Ward ................. 146 164

Totals ................ 868 * 662

914 794 776—2484
CIVIC HOCKEY RINKS3 T’l.

179— 485 
157— 462 
167— 473 
140— 443 
162— 472

Parks Commissioner Chambers has 
sent out notices to the secretaries of 
c'ubs who use the civic hockey rinks, 
pointing out the following names and 
location of the rinks thruout the city :
Alexandra Park. Bathurst and St. Pat
rick streets; Bellwoods, Shaw and 
Arthur streets: Bickford Ravine, Har- 
bord street bridge; Brock.avenue, play
ground, 63 Brock avenue; Cottingham 
Square, Cottingham street; Dovercourt 
Park, Westmoreland and Fembank;
Dufferin Grove, Havelock and Sylvan 

Earlseourt playground, "lJuf- 
fenn. north of St. Clair; Elizabeth 
street playground, Elizabeth street, near 
College; Harbor Square, foot of Bay 
street; Keele Street Park, Humberside 
and Keele street; Ketchum Park, Scol- 
lard and Ketchum; Kew Gardens,
Queen street, between Waverlev road 
and Lee avenue; Leslie Grove* play
ground. Queen street and Jones ave
nue; Moss Park, 123 Shuter street;
str»llVTT>rC>1?î.0' .Tonge and Ra.nleigh General Manager George Hennery of 
streets, I erth Avenue Square, Perth the Canadien Athletic Club is going to 
avenue and Antler streets; O’Neill play- try a new system for training hockey 
ground, St. David and Regent streets• Pla>"ers this season. Instead of giving 
Osier playgrounds. Argyle street near his men the customary course in gym- 
Dovercourt; Old Fort, foot of Tecum I !?a8tlrs- *** ha-f decided to utlize the gym 
seth street' Riverdale Pari- ! for a roller rmk- Roller skates will beand Broadview % alalT’ ■GerTa,d bought for all the players, and next week 
"round tdo’ i i Andrews plav - | they will commence to practice on them.
Vevnm , Adel‘ilde and Brant streets; Mr. Kennedy believes that this kind of 
v ei mont square. Markham and Vcr- training ’will prove more beneficial than 
mont streets; Wlllowvale Park, Bloor the customary early-season's course. Just 
and Christie: Withrow Park Logan ** •’oon a® there is ice, the rollers will 
avenue, opposite Hogarth. ’ be discarded.

The city has a checking room at the 
following hockey rinks: Alexandra 
Pai k, Dufferin Grove, Dovercourt Park 
Kew Gardens. Leslie Grove, Perth ave
nue. W it brow Park and Ketchum Park 
where overcoats and wearing 
may be checked for five cents.

From present indications the Toronto 
Rowing Club will open the local hockey 
season with an exhibition game with 
New Edinburgh of Ottawa on Saturday, 
Dec. 20. St. Michaels will likely play 
McGill on Tuesday, Dec. 22, and the 
Toronto R. and A. A. champions are 
trying to arrange a game with Midland 
for Christmas or New Year's night.

WEST END Y. NOTES.ARTS DOWN MEDS
IN RED HOT CONTEST

Totals 771. 742 741-4*64. tt fl' tüif

! I

É1

805—2335: Brantford Y.M.C.A. basketball team, 
which will play on the West End floor

T.B.C. FIVEPINS.
\ I

In the T.B.C. Flvepin League at the 
College Club la*t night the Flying Poet, 
after giving the Senators a good argu
ment In the first game, being nosed out 
by only 16 pins, went to piecee in the 
second, while the last game was a good 
battle up to the halfway mark, when 
the old boy a showed their class and cop
ped the final spasm with the biggest total 
of the night. Pop Weckes for Senators 
was high with 472;Johnny Howden second 
with 450, while Harr?" T>anderkin was 
best for Flying Post with 442. Score*: 

Senators— 1
Simpkins ................... 123
Howden ...............
Cates ...................
McKinley ...........
W eekee ...............

Totals ...........
Flying Post—

Landerkln .........
Kyle .....................
Duthie .................
Sale .......................
O’Donoghue ....

Totals ..........

BAPTIST BASKETBALL LEAGUE. or. Saturday night will be a strong one. 
The opening game will be St. Andrew's 
juniors against the West End Junior 
team. The following is the lineup for 
the senior game :

Brantford Y.—Forwards, H. Woodly 
and E. Campbell; centre, G. Berry ; 
guards, F. Hearns and G. McKay.

West End Y.—Forwards, J. 
and P. Ham; centre, 
guards, W. Holford, H.
Rooney.

Senior Arts defeated Senior Meds in a 
great basketball game in the Slfton Cup 
series at Varsity gym. yesterday. Arts 
had it 16 to 15 on the 'Doctors at the 
finish, but had to secure a basket ln the 
last two minutes' to turn the trick.

Meds had it 4 to 0 on Arts in the first 
half, but Arts ran up five polnlts and 
had one to the good at the halfway stop.

Meds again led hr the second half, but 
Arts finished with a rush and won out 
by one point.

Junior Meds defeated Junior Arts in 
the same series 33 to 11.

.Next Saturday night on Royal Temp
lars floor Beverley play Indian road at 
* o clock. Beverley are in great form 
Just now and will he hard to boat, 
diati çoad are putting on their- strongest 
team and will keep the Be vs hustling all 
ot tlie forty minutes of play.

At 3 p.in. Dovercourt ’’A” and "B" per
form. The two teams are not very sweet 
on each other, and ”B” would gladly 
put a defeat to the credit of "A"’ team 
Tile young ladies have all promised to 
bo on hand to urge on their favorites, so 
boys "play your prettiest." Mr. Mal
colm will referee both ’ games and sec 
that good play Is in order all night.

Some word has been passed around 
that this league Is not fast. Last 'ear 
All Saints, intermediate O.B.A.-.cham
pions, were members of this league, and 
could only finish 
Court ’’A" and

the Christmas week.
A If. Palmer, the well-known boxer, la 

training the Midland senior O.H.A. team.

The Sarnia intermediate O.H.A. team 
will play the Detroit Arena hockey team 
in that city on Friday.

3 T’lIn- Farlev (27) ... 
Billings i v6'
Glynn (42) ..............
Armstrong (42) ... 
Kearns G2) 

Handicap .. .

OUstreets:•t
Farrell 

J. Bainbrldge; 
Cook and B,

*6i, Ottawa Journal: Joe Dennison lias a 
list of grievances against the Ottawa 
Hockey Club, mainly thru the fact that 
he was suspended at the end of last sea
son and was refused his release. Denni
son will have his chance to show the lo
cals what he can do with the Ontarlos.

Totals .... 
Aramadas—

Mickus (!l)........... ..
G. Hammond (21).. 
Tuero (J2i .... 
Downey (87) ... 
Hartmann .... 

Handicap „ .

Totals...........

—Harriers.—
Tonight at 9.30 all senior members of

the Harrier Club will have _____
time. Jhere will be an Informal meet
ing, after which the social committee 
will furnish oyster stew.

—Swimming.—
Geo. H. Corsan will take charge of the 

swimming club again. All senior mem
bers wishing to learn swimming may 
have a lesson at. 8.30. At nine the ad. 
va need men will have their time.

—Wrestling.—
Toniglrt tire wrestling club members 

will hold their first handicap wrestling
events. This will be

2 3 T’L

” StS!3=9
, !>*"} 

■I fl 

-> .
V I

frac11

Satu169 192
154 147

.. 155 149

.. 135. 128

... 232 167

..39 66

134 191
144 105

89 118
180 132 160— 47*

a social
.5 .

BASKETBALL.

... 670 644 730-4044 r
1 2 3' TL

... 122 146 174— 442

... 122 100 121— *43

... 130 122 156 408
71 100— *9»

164 126 102— 382

Elementary League basketball games 
last night at the Central Y.M.C.A. re
sulted:

Jennetts 27, Smiths 14.
Hansom es 17, Hartleys 12.

' t I w\\' UHL
a poor third to Dover- 

Beverley. losing four 
games all season in this league. This 
Is sufficient to speak for the calibre of 
this league, as all teams are notiecablv 
lmp'oved over last year.

Montreal Mali: If Ice for hockev 
tice Is not secured within the next ten 
oo8' Geor*!e Kennedy announces that he 

will ship his Canadien team of hockey 
players to Toronto to get ln a week’s 

Westmoreland Young Men's Club are ^ere before the opening of the
mgd,mnlght. "“‘“is expected^that" tiiev ! ^*en
Will have a Juvenile team and noe.viblv Are,11a a,ana®ement' a!|d he found they 
an intermediate M.Y.M.A. team. AR In- ?Pu,ld him practice hours and with
terested are asked to be on hand early artificial plant they are expecting
pie Croklnole, Carpet ball and Quoit to have lce earlY next week. 
teovWvW Ô &leo be picked for the 
with Euclid on the 19th.

ar12$prae-

FIVE GOOD BOXING
If’ BOUTS WERE PUT ON. 656 Ô65 653—m«1 a closed affair.B.Y.M.U. CARPETBALL.

Wlj At the fifth annual concert and smoker 
of the Journeymen Barbers' lx>ca! No. 
517, held in the Labor Temple last night, 
five good boxing bouts were staged, with 
the following result:

Pierce vs. McLeod—Pierce won.
M. Sirene vs. Jonee—Jones won.
Phyllis va. Arkells—Phyllis won.
Jackson vs. Clay—Jackson won.
Humphrey vs. Price—Humphrey won.

FENCING.
—Senior Western District—

W. L. For. Agt. T.P. Pçt.
« 0 C69 516 4 1.000

572 4 .667
3 .571

m The Centra! branch Y.M.C.A. Fencing 
Club will give an exhibition in foils, 
epee (duelling sword) sable and bayonet. 
In connection with the physical display 
to be held Saturday evening, Dec. 13, 
at Central Y.MCA, College street.___

MonCotlefcv ... 
Ossingtoti 

‘Dufferln .. 
Christ it 
Indian ltd. 
Dovercourt .. l 
Dovercourt........

4 2 592
•• 4 3 876
.. 3 4 965
. 2 6 644 714 3 .285

6 573 «79 3 .143
61 Indian ltd.

—Ea-stern District—

■ Ottawa Free Press : Here is the way 
Senators expect to take the ice for first 
practice next Monday night: Goal, Le
sueur; point. Merrill ; cover. Shore; right 
wins. Broadbent ; left wing. Wilson: 
centre. George: spare, defence. Wilson ;

forward. Lower?-. In addition, Mike 
Murphy, Pappln and three other* are ex
pected to arrive during the week. Man
ager Lesueur says If some of his recruits 

That the Canadian we.- <_ — ,,, *,ail to con!e thru he will call on half a 
recoverin'- from ti 2 8 ’'apitlly dozen other men he has a string on. It

" from tbc effects of the may be. prior to Monday, both Ronan 
ngnt money situation was clearly and Darragh will have fallen In line, in 
shown by two big special trains from "birh even', a very formidable looking 
tho Prairie Provinces which nassed l aggregation will step on the lee. It is 
thru the Toronto I'ninn apparent from the s-.crcttveness ln hocke?-flight CH-r -m" those who - . lay club circles the management has eotr.e- 

, J "ho are to $P=nd thing up Its sleeve which may be sprung |
u i niaus in tne old country. A before first practice night, 
t .P.R. special passed thru cm Its way 
to connect with the Empress of Ire
land. Which sails from Halifax 
morrow. Tho Grand Trunk Railway 
special was a thru train from the 
Canadian west to Portland, from 
where three ocean liners sail on Satur
day for Great Britain.

’* i1M

In j#,
893 3
945 3 .428

games
68 apparel

White Horse
r i * i

St John’s Club will meet in their rooms 
Kingston road, this evening. The White Horse 

^ Cellar
«pareFirst Av e.... .4 V S 

Lentory ..........3 ■ 2 534 502 .7 .61)0

Jarvis

1
HOME FOR CHRISTMAS.i SpeORR BROS.’ LEAGUE.!

1
■ • 2 :: . 418 459

4 565
—Intermediate--

Pape Ave .."O V ^
College .......... 5 2 58,1 55J. 0 fu
First Ave.... 42 - 11
Christie ..........  4 2
Indian Rd.. . 4 2 510 479
Ossin&tbn .... 4 2 37!) ;;S2 111
<3««*tury ........  1 5 4.12 413 in
Dovercourt ..1 6 412 516 9
Hast Toronto. 0 6 317 417 M
Bast Toronto. ...54 Osalngton . 
Dovercourt............ 80 Cent un-

.400

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

31>S 8 .000 Ohemicali 
Altkens 
Meehan . .
Lindrun ,,
McGregor ,
L>urnaii ...

Totale .......... 799
Night Owls— 

McDonald 
Welr ,,,
Vberham 
Long ,,,,
EA ans ,,

i 2 S T’l B-. 167 165
. 136 130
• 168 187
• 179 17»
• 164 178

177— 499 
123— 389 i 
1*7— 477 i 
143— 495! 
156— 498 I

726—2368 
3 T’l 

12*— 344
136— 465 
134— 365
137— 457 
166— 535

g»
••It Ur « Vw>«. Vi4 i Tl ( CJ

.454 ::52 ii> 
477 10

.667 

.667 

.667 

.667 

.166 

.141 

.000 
.68

’ 532
A*

siiii 833
1 2*41

HOBBEI, 114 107
. 185 144
. 114 117
. 119 201
, 146 228

■flj The London Hcckcy Club will tr>' and 
game with the Midland or 

Kingston seniors some time before Christ
mas. These will vtsîL Detroit and
Cleveland shortlv, and they could 
venlently drop off In London for 
providing there Is Ice.

The Garrison Park Hockey League has 
been formed, consisting of the following 
officers: Presdient, A. J. Curran: first 
xlce-pi-esident, E. F. Demers: 
vice-president. R. Patterson ; secretary. 
H- G. Proctor: treasurer. XI-. G, Ayres. 
There will be two leaguer, one for boys 

1 under 16. and one for boys under 14.
I Thrift are st!l! ;< few \ aenne'rr tor hot*.
; leaguer. Any ter:.’ to v.ll
j r«le<txo eommcnteaV* with the sec mar. 
j H- C. Procter, t anadia.i ordinance of 
I lice, o’.d fori

“A GREAT TEAM.” 
White Horse and Soda is the 

greatest span in Canada.

:;- f arrange a 1to- i
91*

You can get both sides of all 
political questions in The World.

con- 
a game.ti 7 TotaleSill : 678 T9Z 666—216* 

SOCCER NOTES.

Unlverelty Settlement wlnnera of th. 8efiM- Boy»’ Unio^'ml0'^!
Toronto, winners of the eastern «... mV
n!ay«Jilte jlne! gam” bn Riverdale Ko V 
on Saturday afternoon at 2.3(1. Both

J I CAkic- k Co., Distillers Limited,Glasgow. 
John E.Tnrton. Canadian Representative'

-
i

SPECIALISTS
EL MODELO

3 For 25c CIGARS
seeond In the following Diseases :

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood. Nerve and' Bladder Diseases.

Call or send hi,tory for free advice. Medicine
form seed in table; form Hours— 10 a.nl to 1 
p.m znd2to6p.ni. Sur.duys—;0a.m. to I

Consultation Free

„d| TAIIsee Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

ii j, e a s GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS, TORONTO
r ‘t*™ ,haYf been playing a splendid brand 

; of football and tnere will be a gime 
worth going to see.HOTEL LAMBSOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

A. CLUBB ® SONS - TORONTO
50 IN BOX $3.50.

S:î
4 REWARD1! I

\ YONGE & F
deotlâüj and shnuM be sent direct 11 ■
to Meters. MAC EH • Ct «tfTILLftS II 
LT8..ii7 Wert Oeorge BL. OU«fOW. II

ft1
.( Cerner Adelaide and Venge St»,

11.M ta 6, 
Quick Service. 

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.36 P.M. 
i-arge and Varied Menu,

!aS» &S OOC

1 Sartel lrm,.ndJ’ Dufferin and
j CeUh- Players ere requested'to m«7‘Pat flXll

-j; m Special
Dinner. 5Cci 25 IN BOX $1.75. Hotel Krausmmr. Ladles’ end gentle- 

men's grill, with mutlc. Imported Oer.
man Beer*, Plank Steak a la Kraus

Church

I DRS. SOPER & WHITE
j 29 Toronto St., Toronto, Oct.srsjasiSiüK1”" », STRE

*I r »

k
If

. "41!

f

f
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FAVORITES WIN 
TWO AT JUAREZ

HARNESS HORSES 
REDUCE RECORDS

IT*Today's Entriesat Hand 
re Ready

m i :

» I/ Stand up 
f under any 

test s—no 
matter how 
irregular and 
severe. No 
separation of 
plies. No rot
ting of duck 
from damp
ness; n o 
abnormal 
stretching

D.i6

AT CHARLESTON. 1a
. CHARLESTON, Déc. 11.—Entries for 
tomorrow :

FIRST RACE—Purse *300, 5 Vi fur
longs:
Woodrow...,
Deposit......
Chae.Cannell
8erenta.........
Dainty Mint 

SECOND RACE—All 
purse 3300. 6Vi furlongs :
Union Jack.............«117 Willis
Mad River.............. «120 John Mams ...122
Trans.ormatltin. .110 Toison d’Or ....122
Sir Caledore.............107 Patty Regan ...107

THIRD RACE—All ages, selling, purse 
11300, 5Vi furlongs:
Chartier.. .V............. 125 Rye Straw............. 125
Otranto Tv,.................107 Helen M................. *102
Ancon.............119 Ford Mil . ...«114
Lord Welfs............... 125 Chos. Cannell. .*120

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. purse $400, selling, 1% miles:
Billie Baker..............103 Outlan
Tay Pay...................*106 C. F. Grainger.Ill
Ella Grane................«98 Over the Sands. 103

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse $300*selling, one mile:
Guide Post................104 Cliff Top
F. Godmother. ..*102 Pt. Arlington . .104
Yankee Pooh
Judge Monck.... 99 Plain Ann

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse $300, selling, one mile:
Schaller.......................107 M. Angelo ,...•111
Sptpdle........................ 110 Haldeman
Big Dipper................107 Frog...........
Coreopsis................... 117 Master Jim ...•105

Useeit First in Handicap With 
Two-Year-Old Long Shot 

Second—Summary.

*iow Speed Increased With 
the Advancement of Time 

—Breeding Winners.
111 Bastane
115 Boly Hill ............. 103
104 Golden Chimes.. 107 
104 Green Brae ...108
112

ages, selling,

lut

! . ? .
:TON'S ■-

»

JUAREZ, Dec. 11.—U See It won the 
handicap here today with the two-year- 
old, Osaple, second, and this, with the 
first, were the only races that went to 
the favorites. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Rockdale. 114 (McIntyre). 2 to 1, 4 

to 5 and 2 to 5.
2. Haul C„ 110 (Claver), 6 to 1. 2 to 

1 and even.
3. Trojan Belle. 102 (Dishmon), 7 to 2, 

4 to 5 and 2 to 6.
Time 1.13. Ave, Lady Pender. Beda, 

Helen Hawkins and C. W. Kennon also

The problem as to which cross, of blood 
is the most likely to produce colts with 
extreme speed and staying qualities to 
race as aged performers after the colt 
season Is passed, has caused many long 
hours of thought and cogitation by promi
nent breeders of the country, writes R 
M. Laycock In The Philadelphia Record. 
The first futurity race for big purses 
was decided in 1875, when Oddfellow won 
the Lexington stake for 2-year-olds In 
the slow time of 2.44Vi. The first Ken
tucky Futur!Jes (or 2 and 3-year-olds 
occurred in 1893, with purses aggregating 
$16,000. This gave the breeders further 
encouragement to breed colt trotters, and 
by various crosses of blood and more 
strict attention to early training the time 
made by the youngsters has been lowered 
irom a 2.46 clip In 1875 to 2.04Vi by a 
2-year-old and to 2.05% by a 3-year-old 
trotter.

A glance at the 2 and 3-year-old Fu
turity races at Lexington since their In
ception shows that only two fillies—Grace 
Bond, by The Bondsman, and Princess 
Todd, by Todd—have been winners of 
both the Lexington and Kentucky 2-year- 
old futurities.

Those

Requiring

122

I \ 4

£#•:
K
iV

riL w mii •106 DUNLOP
MAIN DRIVE BELT!

%'ran.► SECOND RACE—Five and a half fur
longs:

1. Ormonde Cunningham, 108 (TapUn), 
12 to 1. 5 to 1 and 7 to 5.

1. Cool, 108 (Groh), 3 to 1, even and 1 
td 2.

3. Mila, 106 (Dreyer), 
and 6 to 1. *

Time 1.05 3-5. Peter Grimm, Nifty, 
ChantlcLr, Mandadero, Buss and Gilbert 
Rose also ran.

THIRD RACE—Mile and one sixteenth:
1. Kelsetta, 103 (Claver), 6 to 1, 8 to 5 

and 7 to 10.
2. Lord Elam, 103( Benton), 6 to 1, 8 to 

5 and 7 to 10.
3. Jack Laxson, 108 (Groh), S to 5, 7 to 

10 and out.
Time 1.47. Falca, Defy and Sleepland 

8.1so ran.
FOURTH RACE—San Lorenzo Handi

cap. 6 furlongs:
1. U See It. 108 (Loftus), 7 to 5, even 

and 1 to 2.
3. Osaple, 90 (Neylon), 15 to 1, 5 to 1 

and 8 to 6.
3. Dorothy Dean, 105 (Gross), 6 to 5, 2 

to 5 and cut.
Time 1.11. Henry Walbank and Truly 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Commendation, 112 (O’Brien), 10 to 

1. 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
2. Stanley S„ 112 (Van Dusen), 7 to 2, 

4 to 5 and 2 to 5.
2. Jo/ Woods, 115 (McIntyre). 20 to 1, 

8 to 1 and 4 to 1.
Time 1.12 1-5.

"S/
«*105

f
104 Harcourt

lf\_.
.104SUITS *99

1- 40 to 1. 15 to 1

Brockton Shoes
$3.00

107
[I•102

ARE NOW 
SOLD AT 

110 AND 264 YONGE STREET.
No futurity winner at 

Lexington except Boralma ever won the 
Transylvania stakes, which is for aged 
trotters.

Among the prominent breeders of the 
country who seem to have come near to 
solving the problem of breeding futurity 
winners is L. V. Harkness of Donerail, 
Ky„ who bred Walnut Hall, Fereno, The 
Harvester by crossing the blood of Elec
tioneer and Wilkes, two greatest sons of 
Hambletonian 10.

Patchen Wilkes Farm (W. E. D. 
Stokes). Ky.. thru the stallion Peter the 
Great, a futurity winner tn 1898, has pro
duced Peter Thompson, Peter Volo and 
Don Chenault, a cross of May King with 
Wilkes mares.

Alexander Brown Coxe of Nawbeek 
Farm, Paoli. Pa., has the ambition to 
breed a futurity winner. He won the 
stake in 1911 with Peter Thompson, but 
this was a colt he did not breed. Mr. 
Coxe, who is an ardent believer in the 
theory that "like begets like," has tried 
many strains of blood to accomplish his 
purpose, crossing McKinney. Peter the 
Greet, Sidney Dillon. Zomforo, Axworthy 
and Colorado E. sires with a band of the 
best-bred mares in the country. Includ
ing A Leading Lady, 2.07; Czarevna, 
2.07V1; Tuna. 2.08%: Hazel Kinney. 2.09% ; 
Imogene. 2.11%; Electric Maiden. 2.12; 
American Belle, 2.12%, and Muda Guy, 
2.12%. Breeder Coxe has not yet bred a 
futurity winner, and be will make a new 
departure this year and try a Sidney 
Axworthy sire with his band of raaree. 

Some of the Classics.
The world's most renowned harness 

stakes, including the classics at Lexing
ton. Ky. ; Detroit, Mich., and Hartford, 
Conn., were established years ago, and 
a careful study of the records give most 
interesting data as to the development of 
the harness horses, of all ages, from the 
period when a 2.40 trotter was a world- 
beater to the present time, when a yearl
ing trotter can step a mile In 2.12, a 2- 
year-old in 2.04% and an aged horse can 
beat 2 minutes—Uhlan (trotter), 1.54% : 
Dan Patch (pacer), 1.55.

At Lexington, Ky., the Lexington Stake 
for 2-year-olds was first won In 1875 
by Oddfellow, ch.g., by ' Fairfield, with 
2.44% the fastest heat, 
year-old Kentucky Futurities n*>re first 
raced in 1893: The Tennessee, for pacers, 
in 1895; The Transylvania, In 1889; The 
Walnut Hall Cup, In 1897.

At Detroit the Merchants' and Manu
facturers' Stake was first raced In 1889, 
and the Chamber of Commerce Stake, for 
pacers, in 1896. The Charter Oak, at 
Hartford, was inaugurated in 1883.

By establishing the stakes mentioned 
gave an opportunity of winning the large 
Turses hung up. Breeders from Maine 
to California. Canada 
interested in colt racing, and 
have been Invested in harness horses. 
Breeders naving different theories and 
the money to try them out have experi
mented with about every strain of blood 
to procure the results desired.

During the period in which the famous 
Stakes have been raced it wdll be found 
that Wilkes' sires are credited with pro
ducing these winners:

Lexington 2-year-old stake—Eagle Bird 
in 1884. Bell Boy In 1887, Monbars in 1891. 
Tommy Britton in 1895, Grace Bond in 
1903. Silent Brigade In 1910.

Kentucky, 3-year-old Fututrtty. Onward 
Sable Wilkes, Jay Bird, Wilkes Boy, Mo
ke, The Bondsman and Baron Review 
were the sires of the winners In eight . f 
the 20 years since its innovation. Peter 
the Great Is credited with colts winning 
three futurities.

The Lexington, 2-Year-Olds 
Tc show the increase of speed devel

oped since the opening of the Lexington 
2-yeijr-old stake in 1875, a list of the 
winners that have reduced the time made 
ty the Oddfellow will be of interest:
1876— Belle Patchen, by Mambrino ~

Patchen ......................................
1877— So So, by Chestnut Hill......... .2.31
1884—Eagle Bird, oy Jay Bird. ...2.33% 
1887—Bell Boy, by Rochester...
1891—Monbars, by Eagle Bird............ 2.19%
1895— Tommy Britton, by Liberty

* ■ Bell ..................................................... 2.15%
1899—Endow, hy Cecclto.ii ................... 2.14%
393"—Grace Bond, by The Bonds

man .................................................... 2.14%
1907— Blnvolo, by Blngara....................2.13%
1910— Silent Brigade, by Silent Brook

................................................................ 2.10%
1913—Lady Wanetka, by Peter the

Great ................................................
Kentucky Futurity, 3-Year-Clds 

In the Kentucky Futurity for 3-ycar- 
o'.is, first paced in 1893:
1893— Wilkes, by Sable Wilkes......... 2.14%
1894— Benzetta, by Onward................. 2.11%
1896— Rose Croix, by Jay Bird.
3897— Thorn, by Wilkes Boy...............2.13%
3898— Peter the Great, by Bingen. .2.12% 
1899—Boralma, by Boreal ....
1300—Fereno, by Moko.............
1904—Grace Bond, by The Bonds

man ........................................
1908— The Harvester, by Walnut

Hall ...................................................
1909— Baroness Virginia, by Baron

Review.............................................
1911— Peter Thompson, by Peter the

Great..................................................2.07%
1812—Manrlco, by Moko ........................2.07%
1913—Eta wall, by A1 Stanley .............2.08%
1913—Don Chenault, by Peter Don

na, fastest heat 
Kentucky Futurity,

1893— Nellie A., by WUk
1894— Bermuda Girl, by Bermuda...2.17%
1896— China Silk, by Prodigal............ 2.16%
1897— Janie T„ by Bow Bella..............2.16%
1302—Katherine A, by Wiggins... .2.14 
19C7—Trampfast, by The Tramp.. .2.13%
15(9—Native Belle, by Moko...............2.07%
1913—Peter Volo, by Peter the Great2.04%

Merchants and Manufacturers
1889— Hemyk, by Dauntless ..............
1890— Walter E., by Patchen Mam

brino .................................................

<3•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

eaAT JUAREZ.
JUAREZ, Dec. 11.—Entries for tomor

row: y
FIRST RACE—Purse, 2-year-oldsf maid 

ens. 6 furlongs:
August Heinze. ..105 Society Bird ...105
Woof.. . .....................105 Angle D.................. 105
Sheffield................... 107 Fool o’ Fortune. 108
Dr. Bailey............... 110 zRodondo .............108
zMalay.......................no Droll

zMre. Farmer entrv.
SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds 

and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Garter........................94 Dow land ............... *99

F'................ 99 Caletbumpion .. 103
Sigurd...,............*103 Robert .
Lord Elam...........*108 Wicket ...............*108
The Bailiff's Dau.108 Defy
Balronia.................... log
Judge Walton. ...Ill 

THIRD RACE—Purse 2-year-olds, 6% 
furlongs:
g**ieV..........................100 Little Wilt ..........
S5-  108 Milton Roblee. ..ÏÔ5
SBSffSiriS 
HSlY5ïHe5ff”-A“ "**■
Voladay, Jr 
Sir Fretful.
Just Red...

ê

or XHats in o 
if Shape, 5j>
E A R*A NCE 
the balance of 

}ral higher-priced 
ie are the balance 
r special selling^, 
tints in all sizes;

gray, brown, 
1 green, in smooth 
i chinchillas and 
anish. Stiff Hats 
and large sizes 

trt blocks of good 
Saturday, for an 
trance. Each .75 
Floor. -Tames St.

112

Tuckett’s•103

108 “Preferred”John Louis ,...108
Fort Sumter. Frazzle, 

Garden of Allah, Swdftsure, Army Ma’.d, 
Bear Abbey. New Capitol, Lady Adelaide, 
Dahlgren, Bens tone and Compton also 
ran.

100

SIXTH RACE—Five and a half fur
longs :

1. Thistle Belle, 108 (Taplin), 4 to 1, 8 
to 5 and 4 to 5.

2. Gemmell, 108 (Estep), 7 to 5. 1 to 2 
and out.

3. Diamn, 105 (Neylon), 3 to 1, even 
and 2 to 6.

Time 1.05 3-5.

Smokers who have 
tried this cigar say 
it’s one of the best 
things Tuckett’s 
have done yet.

for
a

=92 Manasseh 
98 Bert Getty

Prince Eugene. . .îîo CouSl^Ihî?»00 1'^

King Radford...*100 Janus .
No Quarter........... *105 Bthelda
Lofty Haywood.. 105 Galley Slave .. 
Dromi........................H3 Miss Sly ns

gffiÇseBUST?.
New Haven .........IPS Gold of Ophlr.*i5s
M. B. Eubanks. ..109 Pay Streak

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast

$2.05 Lindsay and Return from To- 
ronto.

Tickets good going afternoon trains 
Dec. lo and all trains Dec. 16, via 
Grand Trunk Railway, account Lind
say Winter and Christmas Fair. Trains 
leave Toronto 7 50 a.m., 5 00 p.m. and 
7.05 .p.m. daily except Sunday. All 
tickets valid returning until "Wednes
day, Dec. 17, 1913.

Full particulars and tickets at City 
picket Office, northwest corner King 
and Tonga streets, or Union Station.

561 i

93
98 j

Orlmar Lad, Chilli, 
Russel McGill and Princess Industry 
also ran. •100

•105

the ..110

TON C9, 106tw
ill

XMAS
Holidays

Should

Watch

Two fora quarterRE'S LEAGUE - BICORD'S SPECIFICSir Johh Johnson Has Too Much 
Weight and is Outside Charles

ton Feature.

1 3 T 1 
138— 466
171— 435 
155^— *46 
104— 4S9 
178— 521

871 746—2338

,... 163 165
.... 107 147
.... 121 170
.... 174 202
... 156 • 187

The 2 and 3- For the special alimenta of men Urinary. 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price $1.00 
per bottle.* Sole agency:

Schofield's Drug StoreAT THE NEAREST C}GAR COUNTER 

MADE BY TUCKETTS, HAMILTON
CHARLESTON, Dec. 11—Sir John 

Johnson had too much weight and ran 
outside the money in the handicap today, 
WUhltyc proving a good thing at 5 to 1 
with Carlton G. second, and the rank out
sider. John P. Nixon third. Tom Holland 
and Dr. Waldo Briggs were the only win
ning favorites. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
purse $300. selling. 6 furlong® :

1. Amoret, 106 (Buxtoq). 8 to 1, 8 to
5 and 1 to 2. / >.

2. Warbler. Ill (Burlingame), 1 to 2, 
1 to 4 and out

3. Kiva, 96 (Ward), 15 to 1, 4 to 1 and 
even.

Time 1.15 3-5. Ann Tilly, Loan Shark 
and Cherrv Seed also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, puree 
$300. selling. 7 furolngs:

1. Young Emblem, 108 (Nicklaus), 4 to 
1, 3 to 2 and 7 to 10.

2. Behest, 106 (J. McTaggart), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Polly It.. 104 (Ward), 8 to 5, 7 to 10 
and 2 to 5

Time

ELM STREET, 
TORONTO.

... 721
1245tf1 2 TT

150 134 143— 427
94 127— 386

12S 147— 455
■ 164 134 113— 411
.... 141 14Î, 185— 473

.... 800 637

.... 165 
... 150 DR, STEVENSONi

Specialist on Urinary, Blood and M 
Diseases. Treats men only. Qulc*
Itef and permanent results at lewait cost. 
171 KING ST. EAST ... . TORONTO

3 srve

\
re.

to Mexico, became 
millions716—12152

t
ARY’S LEAGUE.

11 2 3 TT 
201 195 206— 602
131 164 141— 442

„ 113 166 120— 399
163 145 151— 459
122 123 106— 401

/

t/V^KNlGHT

.... 733 793 777—3313 1
TT NO. 7.... 164 152 147— 463 

124 154 134— 412
150 135 113— 398
181 147 202— 530 ‘
152 154 145— 451 1.30 1-5. Otranto, Tomboy, 

Single Ray, Huda Brother, Lady Inno
cence, BattUng Nelson and Peacock also 
ran.

/

.... 771 742 741—4164

for THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, purse $400, selling, 1 mile:

L Tom Holland, 107 (Davis), 2 to 1, 7 
to M and 7 to 20.i

2. Camel, 110 (Skirvin), 4 to 1, 3 to 2 
and 3 to 5.

3. Dr. Dougherty, 107 (Waldron), 8 
to 5, 7 to 10 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.44. 1-5.

C. FIVEPINS.

. Fivepin League at the 
st night the Flying Poet, 
o Senators a good argu
ai game, being "nosed out 
s' went to pieces in the 
lie last game Was a good 
lie halfway mark, when 
awed their class and 
asm with the biggest total 
Pop Weekes for Senators 
72:Johnny Howden second 

Harry T.anderkin was 
Post with 142. Score»:

1 2 3 TT.
... 123 98 190— 411
..* 134 191 125— 450
... 114 105 140— 389
.. 89 118 115— 322

. -. 180 132 160—- 472

.... 670 644 730—3044
I 2 3 TT.

.... 122 146 174— 442

.... 122 100 121— 343

.... 130 122 156 408

.... 128 71 100— 399

.... 154 126 102—382

656 563 653—1914

1

..2.41% the Russell completely comfortable was 
That we have succeeded is shown by the

many features which we

To make 
our aim. 
wide-spread adoption of 
pioneered a year ago.

Troyweight. Beach 
Sand. Gerrard and La Sainretla also ran.

FOURTH RACE—All aget, purse $500, 
handicap, 5% furlongs:

1. Wilhite. Ill (Waldron), 5 to 1, 8 to 
5 and 7 to 10.

2. Carlton G„ 114 (Nathan), 4% to 1, 
3 to 2 and 3 to 5.

3. John P. Nixon, 100 (Doyle), 60 to
1, 15 to 1 and 6 to 1.

Time 1.08 1-5. Sir John Johnson, Brig’s 
Brother, Sherwood, Samuel R Meyer also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, purse $400, selling, 1 mile and 20 
yards:

1. Dr. Waldo Briggs, 112 (Waldron), 4 
to 5. 7 to 20 and 1 to 5.

2. Dynamite, 110 (McCahey), 7 to 2, 4 
to 5 and 1 to 3.

3. Ralph Lloyd. 102 (McTaggart), 9 to
2, even and 1 to 3.

Time 1.44 1-5. Jacquelina and Earl of 
Savoy also ran.

SIXTH

our 2.26cop-

1

Saturday By a clever, exclusive arrangement, we utilize the heat of the exhaust 
gases to warm the tonneau. The v^lue of this feature in our severe Can" 
adiau winter is apparent.

“I was at the Rugby match at Ottawa,” said a prominent owner 
of a Russell Six. “It was a bitter day. My friends could not see 
how we were able to sit in comfort in our open car, while they found 
it unbearably cold in their limousine. I explained the Russell Heat
ing System—how by running the engine slowly the car was most 
comfortably warm the whole afternoon.”

The Russell rear windshield, too, is a wonderful help in protecting the 
tonneau occupants from dust and biting winds. It is an original Russell 
feature—now widely copied.
Nothing less than complete comfort, as embodied in the Russell-Knight, 
should satisfy Russell owners—not merely pleased, but enthusiastic—• 
have voluntarily written these fine letters.

2 .'10

and 2.14 I
■

:
..2.11%
.,2.10%

FENCING. RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upward, selling., puree $400, one mile :

1. Mai-shon, 107 (Martin), 5 to 1. 9 to 
5 and

2. Master Jim. 102 (Deronde), 15 to 1, 
» to 1 and 5 to 2,

3. Pierre Dumas, 107 (Keogh), 9 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 6 to 5.

Time 1.43 1-5. Feather Dueter, Ches
ter Krum, Toddling, Flying Yankee and 
The busybody also "ran.

I■2.08%

2.07%
branch Y.M.V.A. Fencing 

an exhibition in foils, 
mord) sable and bayonet, 
iith the physical display 
tvirday evening. Dec. 13. 
C A , College street.

Monday 

Specials

j NOBBERLIN ’ S
CASH

TAILORS

7 to 10.
-■

NO, 8
2.05%

Calgary, Nov. 25, 1913. 
Russell Motor Car Co.,

2-Year-Olds
es Boy....2.23%

j:

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.

Limited
1604 1st Street East.V Calgary.

Gentlemen—Russell Motor Car Co., Limited
100 Richmond Street West

CHARLESTON. With reference to the Rus
sell Model "28" purchased from 
you three months ago, I have 
driven the car about three 
thousand miles, and during 
the time I have had It I have 
not had a particle of trouble 
in any way.

The electric starter Is a 
marvel, never having failed 
me once.

2.13%FIRST RACE—Dainty Mint, Golden 
Chimes, Bas tante.

SECOND RACE—John Marrs, Toison 
D'Or. Willis

THIRD RACE—Ancon, Chartier, Rye

FOURTH RACE—Outlan, Tay Pay, 
Over the Sands.

FIFTH RACE—Fairy Godmother, Har
court, Guide Post.

SIXTH RACE—Master Jim, Big Dip
per, Schaller.

Toronto :
2.18%

1861—Temple Bar, by Egbert............2.17%
1892— Nightingale, by Patchen ....2.17%
1893— Siva, by Guy Wilkes.....................2.13%
1865—The Corporal, by Hambleton

ian Prince......................................
Offut, by Gambetta

1
Head Office and Factory :
Branches: Montreal, Hamilton, Calgary, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Melbourne.

West Toronto

2.13% “ Made up to a standard, not down to a price ”1896— Emma
Wilkes...............................................2.12%

1897— Rilma, by King Wilkes............2.11%
1.898—Direction Kelly, by Direct.. .2.11% 
1899—Royal Baron, by Baron Wilkes2.10% 
1601—Elea ta, by Dexter Prince... .2.08% 
1907—Sonoma Girl, by Lynwood IV..2.06%

Transylvania 
1889—Jack, by Pilot Medium............2.15
1892— Kremlin, by Loro Russell... .2.11%
1893— Harietta. by Alcyone ................. 2.09%
1864—Azote, by Whips ............................ 2.08%
1897— Rllma, by King Wilkes.......2.08%
1898— John Nolan, by Prodigal.f... .2.07%
19(2—Ozanam. by Axteli ...........>>...2.07%

i 1!)04—Sweet MiirP. by McKinney.. .2.04 % 
1909—Penlaa Ma.d. by Pennant. ...2.64% 
1913—Checney. b> Medium Line... .2.64% 

For the years not mentioned in the 
above "tot the stake record was not brok
er. The winners were: 1990. McDoel: 
16»f. Cheyenne: 189.3. Bouncer: lent,. Sen
ator .8. : 1869. TvO'xl Vincent: 1900, Bora I- 
ma : 190i, Onward Silver; 1903, Caspian : 
1105, Ethel's Pride; 1906, Nutboy*. 19)7, 
Sonoma Girl; 1903, Spanish Queen: 1810, 
Joan; 1911, Charlie Mitchell; 1912, Badejp

It Is the seventh car I have 
had, and, needless to say. It Is 
the best. Its ffnlsh and riding 
qualities are much admired by 
all who see and ride In It

JUARBZ. Winners
FIRST RACE—Droll, Malay. Dr.

Bailey.
SECOND RACE—Slguard, Judge Wal

ton, Cordle F.
THIRD RACE—Orb. Emerald Ccm, 

Edith W.
FOURTH RACE—Cousin Puss. Vola

day Jr., Just. P.»d.
FIFTH RACE—Miss Sly, J.anus,

Ethelda.
SIXTH RACE—Goto of OplsV, Mack B.

Eubanks, New Haven

1 In my opinion the car Is bet
ter than any other sold at the
price.

IS, TORONTO L\_______ / LJ
Yours truly, 

(NAME ON REQUEST)
ita •REWARD i irj -.

Xwill Ni iwi'! to Rr.r'-if who will*!** 
tutor nation that will lciv-1 to » con* 
rici l-mfor ref.liinv WHITE ELOM*
whisky bottles w;tb»nyother Tteir- .
ky. trnus dtuiagicg its reputation. | 

[Information will bn treated cvnfl-
ftlfatia'ly and should be »?nt direct 
to Wsisrs. MACKic • Ct. V1ST1LU** 
LT3..217 West George 81. Glasgow. 

Ml it BOISE is ls«M •«* lo SnSlN
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YONGE & RICHMOND 
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Every lime you read The 
World you get something .new. It 
always lead». Other» follow.

.
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■
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FOR SALE
6 Cylinder Thomas 
Car. Light four 

passenger.
Fully equipped ; in 
good running order

Demonstration Given

$475 BUYS IT
BOX 43 WORLD OFFICE

ed7tf

Winnipeg, Nov. 18, 1913. 
Russell Motor Car Co.,

Limited
346 Donald Street

City
Gentlemen—

It may be of interest to you 
to know that I am very pleased 
with my Russell-Knight “28," 
purchased from your Company 
last spring. All belngfwell, I 
hope to have a second car of 
your make next year.

One cannot say too much of 
the comfort of your “28"; It 
surely has no superior. Is a 
very smooth operating car, 
and easy riding.

I desire to express my full
est recognition of the quality 
of the Russell-Knight Car, 
and bespeak tar you continued 
success.

Tours truly,
(NAME ON REQUEST)
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FRIDAYm <*•*<* CHRISTMAS MAIL

THE LARGEST YET
M> &f! ellI I A fui-l msasu: 

both as to weig i 
and quality is ou. ® 
guarantee üi 
all times to aL 
people.

{ More Letters and Packages 
Sent Out Than Ever 

Before. Æn!

r m . DAMA4.7* .I

ei‘

i?.» F

;a
MONDAY IS LAST DAY » AGAINST TH* Rilv HEAD OFFICE:

28 King St. Wes;
Phene Main 4155

f*ntS! mt\0»1I
kt Christmas Mail for Britain 

Cannot Be Sent After 
That' Day.

IjC.
£V*!-

s \'J mia Township M 
'ompany Because 
' Was Out of Oi

i%II At

&
■■lalr^ijl £} . The heaviest Christmas mall tor the

o.d country that has ever left this city 
^ luuivatflt v. ent out from Toronto last night and

nC a will bo carried by the C. P. R. liner
B le %ukJ <51 impress of Ireland, which leaves St.
■ John tomorrow.

It Is not yet too late to send mail 
from here that will arrive in the old 
country for Christmas delivery. The 

——-J , hist consignment of British mail from 
j Canada ik to be carried by the Royal 
Lino steamship Royal George, which 
leaves St. John for Bristol on Tues
day. The Toronto mail for this steam
er closes at 11 u.m. Monday.

Monday morning will positively be 
•ho last date oil which parcels for 
Christmas delivery in Britain may be 
mailed "in Toronto.

.'•Cl«

7- -

>dy sightedHTie aposed to Be An< 
gtim of Wrecked Si 

Price.

■!

*

UniversalFRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1913.
1: Special to The Toronto 

iRNiA, Dec. 11.—A 
iper this morning repi 
| station having sighte 
r in Lake Huron, abo 

In the lightship. This 
nity of the sunken sty 

Capt. Wintcrhl 
ling tug Brookes imiw 

■“the scene to try and loc. 
!er searching the lake 1 
hours he was forced to 
?r. as the waves were s 
will make another effor 
weather moderates. It 

ifpj, 0f many that the nort 
wing will drive some ol 
to the shore in this vie 

Hydrographic Sur 
survey of the Amerlcai 

er st. Clair has been 
American' Government. 
liZ edsing the depth c 
rt, At the present tin 
,er is on this side of til 
the freighters use this < 
ay years heavily laden n 
n unable to navigate th 
s. It is expected that t 
rations will he started it 
he Huronic arrived her 
her last trip of the sea: 
nonic 'arrived today, 

go into winter quart 
The Saronic Is aim 

and the Ionic is laid 
The Doric will
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Food< Nev/ Record Made.
Postmaster Rogers stated to The 

World last night that this year had 
already established a record for the 
amount of Christmas mail leaving To
ronto for the old country. This applied 

j both to letters and package mail. De- 
: spite the money tightness, the latter 

was far ahead of last Christmas- 
The postofflee department here 

much better able to handle the mall 
than other years, owing to the fact 
that the building secured on Lombard 
street was being used. A large staff, 
who are working solely on old country 
mail, have been stationed In the new 

■ Lombard street annex.
I The postmaster also stated that a 
tar larger staff of men for handing 
the Christmas malls had been secured 
by the pool office this year than eve; 
before.

"HEART SONGS"
COUPON

»R?SBNTB,D BY

THE TORONTO WORLD

1 Price.■4\
jrstM*4

THREAD is the universal food, 
JD Good bread is the perfect food, 
combining in itself the strength
building qualities of meats and 
other heavy, hard-to-digest foods.

The U. S, Department of Agri
culture endorses bread in the 
following words:

• »
4 -I ..vxwore a3

•tu
>r ->¥ HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE■

;
■ a Cfap out and present six coupons Kke the shore, bearing consecutive 

dates, together with our special price of either 68c or 98c for whichever 
style of binding you prefer. Both books are on display at r~

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 15 Main Street 

East, Hamilton.

I 1

S| >v
i> 4
! 'If i r

TAMPICO BATTLE 
MAY TURN SCALE

*
if 6 c°andNS 98c Secure the $2«50 Volume

Beautifully bound in rich Maroon—-cover stamped in gold, artistic inltj 
design, with 16 full-page portraits of the world’s most famous 

«ngers, and complete dictionary of musical terms.

6 c°andns 68c Secure the $ 1,50 Volume
Well bound in plain green English Cloth, but without tbs portrait 

gallery of famous singers.

OUT-OF-TOWN READERS WILL ADD 24c EXTRA FOR POSTAGE 
“HEART SONGS” T,he *>08 book With a soul I «W of the swig-treasures

. of the world In one volume of 500 pares. Chosen by
;0,0U0 mime lovers. I'our years to complete the book. Every song a tern of melody.

.

kt *
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Official Washington Keenly- 
Interested in Outcome of 

Rebel Attack.

wood, 
t McXichol.4 “Bread has thoroughly established 

its place as the most palatable, 
nutritious and convenient cereal 
preparation for general use.**

Then why not eat more bread-4 
and less of other things—thus con- 
seiving both health and income?

There would be less complaint 
of Indigestion and the high cost 
of living if everybody would eat 
more bread.

Begin at once to increase the / 
amount of bread you eat But [ 
be sure of getting good bread— V^—
bread made perfectly light and 
digestible by proper raising with

J■ft Pllkie. u Sarnii 
hua been awarde

eorg..- 
ner.
ts against the Bell Tele, 
y because the phone t 

out of working order 
l a very sick horse, and 
ipted to call for a veter 

succeed. As a result 
d. He sued the compan; 
nbton County Court a

: i>S,«r
; V ^ /.-I
- » s-’Ayv

fH •*
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W ASHINGTON, Dec, II.—(Canadian 
Press.)—Tho lighting at Tampico, a 

! Mexican seaport of strategic import
ance. was recognized by administration 
x»ffl«lals here as likely to have a con
siderable effect on the immediate pro
gress of the revolution. The possession 
of a'port where munitions of war could 
bo landed safely from abroad, as well 
as the revenues that would be 
quired thru tlio collection of customs 
receipts there, would greatly aid the 
constitutionalist cause, iu the view of 

j the officials.
Reports of the fighting received here 

'oday were meagre, but those re- 
,1 c , ceived at the navy department showed 

all------Send tliat the constitutional tots wore mak
ing an aggressive attack.

Secretary Bryan conferred during 
tho day with Secretary Daniels over 
despatches from Rear-Admiral Flet
cher. and both seemed confident that 

home yesterday Americans and other foreigners would 
morning and felt the temperature of 8 above zero, or 24 degrees of frost, not he endangered, 
how bitter it must be for a child to have to go out on a morning like that 
poorly clad and almost empty-stomached to school?

There are thousands of children in this city who are in tliik position 
today, afid if this weather continues there will be a large number more, i 

What kind of a Christmas is iu store for these kiddies who, thru rio
but'empty^Btove^nd'emp^.y^upboaM?0 25 10 ti,ld not only empty stocking, Young Man Taken to Brockville

Let us see that there are but few of these cases in Toronto. Become 
a World Good Fellow, and see that at least one child is well cared for this 
year.
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;•aSTOCKING AND CUPBOARD EMPTY 

MAKE COLD CHRISTMAS CHEER
c\

• 'Imothy Murdock, wh: 
j md Trunk for injur 

« i lie crossing a track, v 
nag s to the extent of $
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‘ V/ WILTON BE 
ACKNEY STit 1

World Good Fellows Are Helping to Bring Happiness Into 
Many Homes Where Sant a Claus Forggts 
Your Name in at Once.
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i st of Other Class 
'« at Guelph Winter 

—Close Conte

J: .
<

Did it strike you when you left your comfortablefi 1
? •

1 (Special to The Toront<
ÎUELHH. Dec. 11.—The I
• winter fair today m 
md.-*. Many good borne* 
cn’h via>• .mi and the contes 
r- only vhaiTiplon^hip cla*
: hackney stnlliun cIan^ 
n by De Wlltdn. owned . 
John So mple, M liver tor 

Phe result.^ in the c laisse 
fs:
Canadian-bred Clydesdales 
in 1911—Royal NethorU 

i. Atwood ; Donald Glamh 
Iverton ; Guinea Gold,

^are, foaled previous to 
arming Jean, . I. E. Ht 
y Mom II., Jolin mack. B 

A. Watson, St. Thon 
bn 1res. stallion foaled pr* 
1911—Tuttlcbrook Vlrsn\., Jr 
Son,. Hlghfield : Ouse 1 

>o), Amos Agar & Son, N 
jl C’hleftaln, Geo! Allen. 
Stallion, frmled in 1911—C 

exhibited in John H. J

irehr.rom\ stallion D>ak 
m- 1. 1910—Irade» T. D. 
!n; J. E. D. < 'heyncy * 
JRt: Jovin. T. 11 damn 

r^.-. mare. foiled on oi 
NiemiüU Qyeen, John 

**. Hlghfield.
Haekneye, sluillona foale 
ln- *• l;,ll. uge voiialderec 
mes Tei'er, Milton: Bur 
la5- uenr, Cairo; Wenoi 
- Wat.iou. St. Thomas. 
Heavy draught hors», tef 
il',, â'* or niarcs—Hcnle a 
HI. Brampton :. Ravenna-C 
'"’ja King, 73i"ownl»o a 
irksbur,;; Harry and 
'“lie, Bradford. 
Clydesdales, mare foaled 
■n; 1. 11)10— Lily o| .Mùilu 
r*l, Mirkham; Royalette. 
iame,f,..d; Carrie Heir: 
Itihell. 1
Mares foaled in 191Z—k 
p11*. J. A. Bofcg * Son.:

I '«el. Smith an J ill 
ribus: Black Maid, timitli 

Columbus.
Haeknevs. maires foaled 
!*• v, lflll—Lochryn Prluc 

L'lelnh; Marigold, J. ' 
ütîi’.i HAnmer, Bui
sjatuens. foaled previous 
irrj'fiton, champion, J. S 

spartan, Tilt & t'heyiu 
“ries town Fanatic. T. 
«wham.

Æ. .d“rd breds. stallions 
CV° lari. 1, 1911—Antevi 
r gevp.t, Burkton Oner 

. ab,e<-, Aylmer; Royal
A^asard, Markham.

Coaled previous to 
“"cy McKay, Ira Mabee. 

Wm. Sager, Troy; .-
uf- Tru>- '<
Heavy draught horses 
. e* shown ln single har 

Brownlee and uru 
„*• Harry, R. H/Crs 

: ' .VIcMlchaWand so 
tRddlng Or mare, foal» 
-V 1911—Ravenna Kl 
r k a refoot, Clarksburg: 

Aurora; yjlai-, R. H

„ *d*ng or mare, foalee 
Kn V, Ruse. Thus. J
»n- Sea forth: Tillle. X.

-i-J-'.tWILL ASK THAT DACK

BE PRODUCED IN COURT

WËÈÊkt
\

Asylum Seeks to Gain 
Release.

i

Fleischmann’s Yeastï .i

v.-"!.Send in your name at once, for the time is fast drawing in 1Ir- Justice Clute granted permie-
‘•Peacc. on Barth—Good Will to Men” might be interpreted in the 8ion t0 Holmes & Holmes yesterday to

wentieth-century Christmas giving to mean: serve a short notice of motion upon
Recognition of the family’s needs. J,® parties interested in the alleged
Conservation of the family’s self-respect, m.sdtvPm?rnifn X° xl'aluD.ilck on Wed"
Reconstruction of the family's home life. pear before Urn judge inThe^udg^

chambers this morning and ask for a 
I IMIFriDMC rnn ,-v- writ of habeas corpus calling upon the
UNIFORMS FOR POLICE superintendent of the Brockville Asy-

ON C. P. EASTERN LINES iUSac°kPwtUacc^Wrin^oni"of°hr^

Doard of Control Adopts Severe Fifty Men Have Been Secured in mornin^ b>'a3>'Cm\<ffl<Xis imddpoHct- 

AnnexatlOll Policv on Me- T(irnnt,-> fnr I k,-. men a,ld hurried away to the Brock-
Cartin’’s Motion " J; • USC n ville Asylum. Mr. Holme's claims that
v.di L1IX a •BOllun. Service. Dank is sane and that the act was il

legal. He names the boy's father, his 
brother and a partner, Stewart Pat
terson, as being responsible for the

1 J
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*r.—the perfect leaven used by the 

most successful bread makers 
for nearly 50 years.
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NEWCOMERS MUST PAY

NINETY-FIVE PER CENT.* • •>'
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No mon mi luxations withoW- an 
agree ment with the pt-titlomrs that the 
new territory will nay t»,"> per cent, of

Uniformed police anc to be placed 
t|he eastern lines of

, Pacific railway. Tills railway bus ------— ■■ ■■■--------------- -

ESr"tnZ p:*r ^

..'...cx-ua! rt;8 point and llTtll cxprtsY Sa-

; imost :ii- fnii tor local im.)rox> - . 1-4' ^OL l!1 sMontreal, inspector of 
mvnts," vVtntvolU r McCarthy declared. c U' R. uniformed police.

The matii. : cam.- up thru Ft• presen- Toronto 
tatives of th«# Paldisvii 
lor annexation of about thirty 
between Huron street and Forest Hill 
road.

on I
&the Canad an kidnapping.
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This train, carries

par!or-liurary-l>uffet car and modern 
. , , , wat» in flrst-cîass coaches, avrivinc NiagaraMqu.mnenfWffv m° K after the Falls 11.11 a.m. and Buffalo 12.30 " 

s pnpintni of.flfts mm who have Tickets are valid 
Mvf 1: s,'vviivd here to he used in the 
extended lt^ree.

V •-/

jfmlm 7
noon

returning on régulai 
trains up io and including Monday, 
Dec. 15, 1913. Only double truck route. 

| Full particulars and tickets at City
TL„ J_:i„ __ • „ Ticket Otfice, northwest oorner King

—, ,v. ma8azme page of and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.
The World is the best feature 
found in any Can a Jan News

paper.

vsta*.■' asking Copyright 1*12 
of The Flstsohmenn Compeaytv rr-s

E:i ! Mayor Hocken suggested that 
tile l peer Canada College 
also, included in. tlie 

- to aim, ■
it was decided to have, a confer

ence XI.Ill Ilu city suite.tor upon the 
power v! the hoard h 
lion of assessment f*»i 
niviits iii un ritory 
Lion.

property be 
recommendation

v- :iir..;The World is an advocate of 
public ownership. Mk'-.'M

ÈÊ
• * 1 fix thv proper-
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seeking annexa-
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PRESENTATION TO WM. E. CAVE.

The Working Man’s Friend1N
John Dough—raised OL 

Fleischmann’s Yeast
L •il *.hé Tt Hudding 

pient of 
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: nient "of V; BREA \
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inert i ■ •'•a - work-
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R Perrin,

RN ..RED CALF MARKc.T Ormnd S. Bone, chief buyer of the ASK INVFSTÎH ATIfYN rxtr , . .
NOW rnF« TO Plîicnv company; was acquitted of the same tnYMlIUAllUn Ur tked congress to establish a closed

rKiaVlN charge. VIVISECTION UPTlinne h ,U 8ca8°n for five years, arid to ap- -
■ . , . , The state all-'ged that l,y paying 1 ‘"‘•InUDS point a committee to determine whe-
lonn Aisms, Missourian Cattle- buyers for three large packing com- L-V ------- th,‘r «om< text books in

Didthe°LK,eCP " ithin « ««“'IriÆ''Oppouengo^ Practice Cat. Upon ! ^Tr,,v.„,.
lne La,N ■ market and to obtain, more than the I & . E- ° akc j. :\,lss Lind-af-Hageby of London

market price for their calves. It was i Action. i , “ delegates at their closing s?*-
alleged th-- three, packing comp .lies ----------- «ton that the anti-vivisection move-
icst more than $200.000 thru the traits- ! WASHINGTON vtec it f?®?1 w”is ’.part of the great progrès-
act.ons of the calf company. j Press.)—Adoption" of resolutions ‘ m°vcment of the present (Ujf.

, :ng upon congres» To appo'nt a joint

ifad *c netva of the v> animals, brought to a conclusion 
vorld in The World in a con-,d tllP annual meeting 0f the 

danced form. i rational VIvisectioii and ..
ytcction Congress, other

mg d« * 
nig. T 
Sinci-r. Lilt The Cheapest and Most Nourishing of Foods

made of the best ingredients 
piocurable, under the latest sanitary conditions, 
wrapped in wax paper.

sent tion iu a - w wi 
Mr. t

■. m < t pre- j 
.. s,-n r- m .rks 1 in Am-

incite the
j US»;Hilton s Bread is man. nut

inA-

nii.g. w s à pen:.i tin I KANSAS CITY. Mo., Dee. 11.—(Can. 
Press.)—John Atkins, president of 

j Missouri and Kansas Calf and Cattle 
J <’o.. charged xvith obtaining 

| trick in eonrv.-ction with
| corner o’ ;!».• levai eu If market, x 
1 -cund guii.y lute today and 

two years

' I : ‘ I.
.. Je Ùved l- eilen "

'
the

HILTON BROS.F News from al, parts of Ontario 
» given on The World’s provin
cial news

Charlie, H. Md
LT'S HEAVY 3u7l611 GERRARD EAST money by

The World is Toronto’s molt 
progressive newspaper.

The :r or-ning papers get the

news and l he World gets it first.

PHONE GERRARD 2008 allegedL 1i crueltypage every morning.lir Jai.t,
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elland^L^LrCorawall^feSarnia^S Niagara Falls* Mr. Rowell on 
Imperialismi

»
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“FORCE THE PACE, 
WRECK THE PLAN

HIRES DAMAGES 
AGAINST THE BELL

“STICK TO THE DAIRY COW 
UNTIL DUAL COW IS PROVED”

CORNWALL TO VOTE 
ON RAILWAY BONUS

CHAMPIONSHIPS ARE AWARDED 
IN ALL OF GUELPH EXHIBITS\: This is Danger Point in Ex

tending of Imperial 
v Relation».

[rnia Township Man Beats 
Company Because Phone 

Was Out of Order.

To Grant Loan of Fifteen 
Thousand to Glengarry and 

Stormont Road.

.'V Wholesome Advice Given to Farmers at Guelph Winter 
Fair Yesterday by O. A. C. Professors — New Arena

Grand Sweepstakes for Cattl e Carried Off by Red Paul 
Brethour and Nephew T ook Hog Prizes — Whitby 
Farm Won Championship s With Fine Poultry.

/ Practically Guaranteed b y Members of Provincial Gov
ernment.FOUR OPTIONS GIVENiDY SIGHTED ON LAKE SERVES NEW DISTRICT

championships went to D. Douglas 41 
Sons, Mitchell.

In Chester Whites the champion 
barrow was shown by Daniel De 
Courcy, Bornholm, and the champion 
sow by W. E. Wright of Gian worth-

The poultry show, which has neve» 
been equaled in Ontario for quality, 
was visited by large crowds all day 
long and great Interest was taken in 
the various birds shown. The judg
ing has been practically llnished and 
the championships have been awarded 
as follows:

Baldwin silveer cup for best female 
in the show—-Buff Cochin, owned by 
Holmhurst Poultry Farm, Whitby.

Russell silver cup for best male in 
show—Barred Plymouth Rock cock
erel. owned by John Pringle. London.

Zenoleum trophy for best bird in 
show—Buff .Cochin, owned by Holm
hurst Poultry Farm, Whitby.

Best cock in show—Bronze turkey, 
owned by W. H- Beattie, Wilton Groves

Best pullet in the show—5Vhit« 
Orpington, owned by Petrie & Christie, 
Mount Hamilton-

Great interest has been taken in the 
seed exhibit at the show, aijd it wa.i 
with great eagerness that the farmers 
purchased the various seeds when they 
were offered for sale by auction. Seed . 
grain brought good prices, oats of the 
Lincoln variety selling for an high as 
Ï4.10 for u bushel and a half. Thcvs 
were shown by George E. Foster, Hon- 
ceywood. Corn went up to $3.75 for a 
bushel and a half.

(Special to The Toronto World).
GUELPH, Dec. It.—The majority of 

the judging is now finished at the 
Winter Fair, and the prizes have been 
allotted to the winners in the various 
classes. The grand sweepstakes for 
cattie was won by Red Paul, a two- 
year-old grade heifer, exhibited by 
Adam Armstrong, Fergus. This heifer, 
altho much smaller and lighter, beat 
out Roan Champion, the animal which 
carried off the championship at the 
Toronto Fat Stock " Show. The l 
department never was bigger or better 
than this year. All the classes were 
well filled with the best that could be 
bred in the province. The champion
ship for best pair of bacon hogs at 
the show wept to J. E. Brethour and 
nephew of Burford, the noted breeders 
of Yorkshires. Brethour and nephew 
annexed also the silver cup for the best 
pen of three bacon hogs, and won many 
first prizes In the general classes. They 
took firsts for Yorkshire barrow, six 
months and under nine, and for York
shire sow under six months. Joseph 
Feathers tone & Son, Slreetsville, step
ped to the top in the classes for Yoik- 
shire barrow under six months, and 
for sow. nine months and under IS. 
Brethour and Nephew had the cham
pion Yorkshire barrow, and Feather- 
stone & Son had the champion York
shire sow. The best Berkshire barrow 
was shown by P. J. McEwen, Wyoming, 
and the best sow by Adam Thompson, 
Shakespeare, and these breeders divid- 
ed all first prizes. In Tamworthe, both

(Special to The Toronto World),
GUELPH, Dec. IL—The glad tidings 

that in the ne^r future anew steel and 
Iron arena would be erected at the 
Provincial Winter Fair buildings at 
Guelph were received by the cattle and 
dairy exhibitors at the noonday lun
cheon today, when C. L. Nelles, presi
dent of the Guelph Fat Stock Club, 
announced that Hon. W. G. Hanna, 
provincial secretary, and Hon. J. S. 
Duff, minister of agriculture for On
tario, had promised to do all in their 
power to have a grant of $150,00(ftmade 
for this purpose.

It Is hardly likely that the arena will 
be ready for use by next year; in fact 
it is impossible because of the huge
ness of the proposed structure, but it 
is practically certain to be ready for 
the show in 1915.

Mr. Nelles urged the exhibitors to 
return again next year and put up with 
the inadequate accommodation, and he 
assured them that by 1915 the new 
arena would be erected.

Robert Miller. Stouftville, in speak
ing for the exhibitors, stated that the 
future of the winter fair largely de
pended upon increased accommoda
tion. He hoped that this fair would 
become the greatest of the Dominion 
and even of America and of the world, 
but he declared that this would-be Im
possible with the present conditions.

jealous of the winter fair being held 
In Guelph, but they were not, despite 
the fact that they had started a show 
there which had proved very unsuc
cessful and would, in hie opinion, never 
attain any great success. ’ The first 
show that was held a few weeks ago I 
was a loss to the City .of Toronto and 
the men behind it to the extent of 
$40,000. Only 20,000 people paid ad
mission to see it, an'd the accommo
dation was so poor and the buildings 
so unsatisfactory for a winter fair that 
it was doubtful if these 20,000 would 
care to go again next year.”

Prof. Dean of the O.A.C. stated that 
it was a well established fact that 
Guelph was the best place in the Do
minion in- which to hold the winter 
fair, and that a new arena was badly 
needed; thàt the Ontario Agricultural 
College was the best college of Its kind 
in America, and that the graduates 
from this college were the best In the 
world. But the people, while they ap
preciated all these things, had not 
given enough attention to the dairy 
cows.

But It May Not Be Necessary 
for Canada to Decide at 

Present.

Supposed to Be Another Vic
tim of Wrecked Steamer 

Price.

Projected Line Runs From St. 
Polycarpe, Que., to Fac

tory Town.
I !

i NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Dec. 11—"He 
who would force the pace may wreck the 
plan he has in view.” This sentence 
presses the central idea in Mr. Rowell's 
speech on Imperial relations given tonight 
to the Niagara Falls Canadian Club. Mr. 
Rowell made a plea against undue haste 
In trying to settle the final form of any 
imperial system, or of Canada's status.

"Why should we endeavor to settle 
now,” he asked, "what will best meet 
the needs of the next generation? The 
British constitution is a very different 
instrument today from what it would 
have been had it received its final form 
even a generation ago. I am sure we 
have confidence that the next generation 
will know better its own needs than we 
do. They will know the conditions. ■ Who 
is bold enough to say we can form any 
fair estimate of them ? Any conclusion 
we reach now must necessarily be largely 
determined by our present knowledge and 
Influenced mainly by considerations of 
defence. My pica is against our being 
rushed in reaching final conclusions on 
this vital matter at the present time.

Affects All the Dominion*.
“In view of our present satisfactory 

relations,” continued Mr. Rowell, “and 
of the steady and harmonious develop
ment of these relatione thru the Instru
mentality of the imperial conference, it 
is, I think, to be regretted that the ques
tion has been suddenly thrust upon us, 
and we are apparently compelled to con
sider it as a by-product of the naval dis
cussion clouded by the partisan feelings 
thereby engendered rather than as a 
question of first national moment, which 
should be considered by all Canadians 
solely on its own merits and as free as 
possible from all party feelings and con
sideration. You must always bear in 
mind in considering any question relat
ing to our imperial organization that it 
is not a question simply between Canada 
and Great Britain, but one that involves 
the other self-governing dominions, Aus
tralia, New Zealand. South Africa, New
foundland. the great dependancy of In
dia and all the crown colonies. No so
lution that does not have regard to the 
views and needs of all can ever be ac
cepted or prove permanently satisfactory.

Various Solution*.
“Various solutions or alternatives have 

been put before us both by those who 
favor a policy of centralization or at least 
a closer union between the different parts 
of the empire, and by those who oppose 
such a policy. Many of those who sub
mit proposals for our consideration give 
us four options : 1. Independence. 2.
Stay as we are. 3. A co-operative al
liance between the free nations of the 
empire as advocated by Mr. Jcbb. 4. A 
new central organization or body to con
trol the external affairs of the empire. 
Some of our friends would reduce these 
four options to the first and last They 
tell us that as Canada grows in popu
lation and in national spirit the second 
will be found impossible and the third 
impracticable. But are these our only 
alternative? Is it necessary for us de
liberately to make up our minds at . the 
present time to chose any one of them? 
The peculiar genius of the British people 
for self-governing *has shown itself in 
their capacity to modify and adept their 
constitution from time to time to meet 
the needs of the hour.”

Canada s Inheritance.
Mr. Row-ell pointed out in conclusion 

that as Canadians and citizens of the em
pire we were inheritors of the great tra
ditions and ideals for which the empire 
stood and that we were determined to 
maintain our citizenship within this em
pire. Mr. Rowell expressed the opinion 
that In the imperial conference we had a 
body equal to the needs of the present 
and one that held out the greatest pro
mise of developing into an organization 
capable of meeting also the needs of the 
future.

(Special to The Toronto Wojrld). 
SARNIA, Dee. 11.—A downbound 

steamer this morning reported to the 
! local station having sighted a floating

(Special to The Toronto World).
CORNWALL. Dec. 11.—At a special 

meeting, of the town council, held this 
morning, a petition I was presented, 
signed by sixty freeholders of the 
town, asking the council to submit a 
bylaw to the electors to grant a bonus 
of $15,000 to the Glengarry and Stor
mont Railway. In accordance with the 
petition a bylaw was introduced and 
given a first and second reading, and 
It will be voted on by the people at the 
municipal elections on Jan. 5- 

Seek Municipal Aid.
The promoters of the road have been 

unable to secure a government sub
sidy, and they are now seeking as
sistance from the municipalities. It 
will be a most important addition to 
the transportation facilities of Corn
wall and will open up a section of the 
country that has heretofore not been 
served by a railway line. The company 
proposes to construct a railway from 
a point at or near St. Polycarpe, Que., 
on the line of the C.P.R.. to Cornwall, 
and it is the intention to have the local 
depot situated about the centre of Sid
ney and Sixth streets.

The debLto be created, should the 
bonus bylaWl carry, is to be repayable 
in 20 equal mstalments, with interest

I
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body in Lake Huron, about 13 miles 
from the lightship. This is in the 
vicinity of the sunken steamer Chae. 
S. Price. Capt. Winterhaler of the 

t j fshing tug Brookes immediately left 
i ,| iôr the scene to try and locate the body. 

J After searching the lake for a couple 
1 of hours he was forced to run to the 

I I river, as the waves were getting high.
J Ho VIII make another effort as soon as 

fa die weather moderates. It is the optn-
■ n of many that the north wind now 

I Twins will drive some of the bodies
■ '4 to the shore in this vicinity. 

Hydrographic Survey.
survey of the American side of the 

iver St. Clair has been ordered by 
American'Government, with a view 

i/o tr/easing the depth of the river 
Bgfcfsi/ [hero At the present time the deep 
i I rater is on this side of the river and
Mi I jii the freighters use this channel. For

1 many years heavily laden* vessels have 
It been unable to navigate the American 
Liile. It is expected that tile dredging 
}l«pe rat ions will be started in the spring. 
I The Hurofilc arrived here yesterday 
| on her last trip of the season and the 

ilanionic arrived today. Both boats 
«•ill go into winter quarters at this 
port. The Saronic is already berthed 
nere and the Ionic is laid up at Col- 
ingwood.
Port McXichol.

Georg.- Pilkie. a Sarnia Township 
farmer, has been awarded $125 and 
rosts against the Bell Telephone Com
pany because the phone at his home 
was out of working order. The man 
had a very sick horse, and when he at
tempted to call for a veterinary he did 
not succeed. As a result the animal 
died. He sued the company before the 
Limbton County Court and won his

^ Am
•u

Food .Value of Milk.
m

“A dairy cow tliat gives 80 lbs. of 
milk per ddy is equal In human food 
value to a steer that produces 32 lbs. 
of beef per day. or a cow that gives 
20,000 lbs. of tnilk per year is equal to 
a steer that produces 22 lbs. of beef 
every day for one year," said Prof. 
Dean. “There is ,no -possible chance 
for a milk strike ht Canada,” continued 
the speaker, 1 “-because of the great 
quantity of milk that is being derived 
from the dairy cattle. Milk selling at 
8 and 10 cents per quart is the cheap
est and best food that can be purchas
ed."

■■

A Representative Show.
“If there is one show that is repre

sentative of the Dominion it Is the 
Provincial Winter Fair at Guelph,” 
continued Mr. Miller, “because people 
from all parts of Canada are In at
tendance and exhibitors from every 
district of the Province of Ontario 
show here annually.”

Mr. Miller then spoke of the great 
good that was being done for the cattle 
trade in Canada by J. D. McGregor of 
Brandon. Man., who owned and exhib
ited the bullock Glen Camoek Victor 
II., the grand champion at the Inter
national Live Stock Show -at Chicago, 
which was now on exhibition at the 
winter fair. He characterized Mr. Mc
Gregor as a “great, big man,” who was 
doing great, big things for live stock 
in Canada. Mr. Miller stated that Mr. 
McGregor had been offered an enor
mously large price for the champion 
at Chicago, but refused to sell him, 
saying that he only wanted to show 
the people of the United States and 
Canada what could be accomplished 
by feeding Individual cattle the proper 
foods.

i
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fl CROCKET RESIGNS 

TO GO ON BENCH
FAIR ATTENDANCE 

HITS HIGH SPOTS
J0

WELLAND MAY GET 
COTTON INDUSTRY

Prof. Dean thdught that the dairy
men were backward -in showing the 
people the value of dairy products as 
rood and that the farmers were not 
getting their share of the money se
cured by their productions, which fact 
causes many boys to leave the farm 
and go to the cities in an effort to find 
where the 60 per cent, is derived from" 
that is charged in excess to the price 
paid the farmers.

In reference to the dual cow, or the 
cow that will be both a good milker 
and a beef animal, he stated that the 
Canadian farmers should not go In for 
raising them until they had been prov
en to be a success in Canada.

The Doric will winter at

Early Election Will Be Called 
in York, New Bruns

wick.

Figures Are Away Ahead of 
Corresponding Day of , 

Last Year

ii»-,
Big Proposition Now Taking 

Attention of Council and 
Commissioner.

?p*
•eye I»

iflpi

• ,v* ea'b
njd

-V OTTAWA, Dec. 11.—Oswald S. 
Ciockct of Fredericton, M.P. for York. 
N.B., was today appointed a judge of 
the supreme court of New Brunswick. 
A new judicature act rearranging the 
provincial supreme court and creating 
two divisions became effective recent
ly and involved the appointment of an 
extra judge. To this position Mr. 
Crocket has been appointed.

He lias been a member of the house 
of commons since 1904, and in the 
days of the Conservative opposition 
was one of the most active men on 
that side of the house.

Mr. Crocket was born in Chatham, 
N.B., in 1868, and was called to the 
bar in 1882.

Mr. Crocket's appointment will 
cessitate a by-election in York, for 
which the writs will be Issued 
shortly, so as to enable the new 
ber to take hi* seat at the opening of 
parliament. Hon. H. A. F. MacLeod, 
provincial secretary in the New Bruns
wick Cabinet, is spoken of as the 
probable. Conservative candidate in 
this constituency for the succession of 
Mr. Crocket, whose majority In the last 
general election was 1669.

y - - <?pecial t0 The Toronto World.)
OtEBPH. Dec. il.—The atienaanco ah 

the winter fair touay was again a way- 
ahead of the corresponding nay laac 
year. The returns snowed 13,016, while 
last year only hj>8? pcop.u Visited Uie law 
on Thursday. Last year the total atten
dance was ua,Ou*, Willie tills year for the 
Hi st three days the

* Case. (Special to The Toronto World).
WELLAND, Dec. 11.—A proposal to 

erect a large cotton mill in Welland, 
to be known as the Toronto Cotton 
Mills, is now before the Industrial 
commissioner, and a special meeting of 
the town council will be held tomor
row morning to consider the proposal.

The trustee of the new company is 
L. T. Decourt of Boston, who i» a 
shareholder in the Empire Cotton Mills 
of Welland,.. The company is capital
ized at $200,000 and the proposition is 
to put up a building costing about $1,- 
000.000, ;the= amount of the loan sought 
to be paid back by the company in 
ten yeafft

Mr. Decourt is connected with the 
Sovereign Cotton Mills also, which in
tends putting up a plant here worth 
over a million dollars. The Empire 
Cotton Mills contemplates a large ad
dition in the spring, so that Welland 
will very soon be a cotton centre of 
Canada.

Timothy Murdock, who sued the 
llrarid Trunk for injuries received 
vbile crossing a track, was awarded 
lamag s lo the extent of $253.

.<;■#
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“The Mere the Better.”
Prof. G. E. Day of the ©.A-C. also 

strongly recommended the dairymen 
to stick to the dairy cows until the 
success of the dual cow is shown. In 
his opinion the w ip ter show held at 
Toronto would not hurt the fair here. 
“The more shows there are in Ontario 
the better it will be for the Guelph 
show,” said Prof. Day, “because more 
men will prepare live stock when they 
can exhibit at more than one show."

rill
4

Crack at Toronto Fair.
“The exhibitors have not given 

enough credit to the management of 
the fair for bringing the best live stock 
and judges possible to this show, so 
that a uniformity of ideals could be 
formed," proceeded Mr. Miller. “The 
people of Guelph have been ‘of the 
opinion that the Toronto people, were

aUenpaiK’u
i-eiu-hcd 36,655, which Is nearly il55(| 
than last year's ultul figures.

Ail the various ovlliuings were well 
crowded at aJl sessions, more espeeiaiiy 
the horse arena.

A feature «of the fevenlngXl prugrabi 
*a» the sheep judging competition, in 
which a large number of students ot the 
O.A.C. took part. The results **re as 
follows: W. c. Nixon, J. A. Can-oil. j'. ,s. 
Knapp, J, F. Andersbn, N. S taopJOeld, M. 
Kelleher, H. Curran, E. C. FdreùMu», F 
Forsythe, all of the O.AC., and U. Me' 
Ewen, Byf-on, Ont.

To Establish Seed Centres.
Several meetings and lectures were held 

during the day and evening. In 
afternoon. Prof. L. S. Klinck, Macdonald 
«ollege, Quebec, lectured on ".Some Es
sentials In the Production of Bnsl-ig i 
Corn.” p. A. Moving spoke on “It ,»< r 
and Their Feeding values,'" and L. 
Newman of Ottawa gave uti add res. 
"The Establishment of Seed Cent; is. ’ 
Mr. Newman explained that at present 
there was a movement on foot to es
tablish seed centres in the various parts 
of the province, composed of the leading 
seed growers. This, he thought, would 
be a great benefit to the country, a » a 
higher grade of seeds could then be se
cured, - -!

"Milk",,- "Pure Milk Production" . and 
‘‘The Breeding and Development of ban y 
Stock" were the subjects of the evening 
lectures.
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I HACKNEY STALLION
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ïsijçf s'-ist of Other Class Winners 
at Guelph Winter Fair— 

—Close Contests.
ne-m TWO ARRESTED FOR

STATION BURGLARIES
ONTARIO POULTRYMEN

WANT CONSIDERATION
Would Do Away With Necessity 

of Local Contributions to 
Prize Lists.

very
mem-

(Special to The Toronto World.)
GUEL.PH, Dec. 11.—The horsv show at 

tin* winter fa*r today attracted large 
crowd«. Many good horses were shown 

j i ci< h class and the contests were close, 
i hr- only fhami>ion<hip clars decided was 
’h-: hackney stallion class, which was 
von by De Wilton, owned and exhibited 
by John Semple, Milverton.

The results in the clasps are as fol
lows :

Canadian-bred Clydesdales, stallion foel- 
I °d in 1911—Royal Netherlca. Wm. Wil- 

jg. ; «on. Atwood : Donald Glamis. Geo. Gropp,
’ Milverton; Guinea Gold, Wm. Elliott, 

I Galt.
6 Mare, foaled previous to Jan. 1. 1910— 

I I Charming Jean, I. E. Hang. Chesley; 
May Mom II., John Blael^ Bclwood ; Royal 

[ Uose. A. Watson. St. Tlidmae.

$•- Hespeler Case Cleaned Up by 
Disclosure’s of Men Noiv Be

ing Held.
(Special to The Toronto World).

HESPELER, Dec. 11.—C.P.R. De
tective Holden of London, who hax 
been working on the recent burglaries 
of the railway station in Hespeler, to
day arrested Geo. Cunnlngfeam and 
Wallace Bench of Hespeler to connec
tion with the robberlee. Cunningham 
was traced to Toronto, and when 
rested had in his posseseion twelve of 
the missing money orders and a full 
set. of burglars’ tools. His disclosures 
caused the later arrest of Bench, who 
was working in a local factory. Both 
prisoners admitted their guilt, and 
their arrest clears up a case that has 
bothered the police for some time.

1 he
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WARD AND COATSWORTH 
MAY GET JUDGESHIPS

(Special to The Toronto World.)
l'l.—The regular 

meeting of the Confederation of Poul
try Associations of Ontario was held 
today.

The legislative committee reported 
the result of their conference with the 
government and the meeting was still 
urgent as to pressing the needs of the 
poultry industry to a more liberal con
sideration by the government to obvi
ate the necessity of local associations 
making local contributions to the prize

A resolution stipulating better and 
distinctive allowance -to county asso
ciation shows was passed after dif
ferent phases of the subject had been 
thoroly discussed.

GUELPH, Dec. GOOD MONEY IN 
RAISING OF PIGS

I
;rtf

OTTAWA, Dec. 11.—Two vacant 
Ontario county judgeships will likely 
be filled by the cabinet this week. 
They are Northumberland and York. 
Col. Harry Ward, ex-M.P., is regarded 
as certain to get the Northumberland 
appointment, but there is considerable 
speculation as to who will get the York 
Judgeship. A number of names have 
been mentioned, including Emerson 
Coatsworth of Toronto.

J. H. Grisdale Says Profits 
Can Easily Be Made by 

Breeders.

1LAKE NAVIGATION 
CLOSES IN WEEK

ar-
Shire#. stallion fouled previous to Jan. 

I 1911—Tuttlcbrook Esq., John Gardhouse 
& Son, Highfield ; Ouse Bridge ,cham* 

*L:i Won), Amos Agar & Son. Nashville; Nor- 
*■'11 Chieftain, Geo. Allen. Burford.

Stallion, foaled in lilll—Champion Jun- 
%. exhibited by John H. Kellam. Naah-

Poultryme’n's Banquet 
The Poiltrymen's Association held ibi 

annual banquet toiuight which was in
tended by about sixty members all f 
whom a.r'î exhibiting birds at the wir ier 
fair. President McNeil, Mayor Caii-r 
and otiivr officials addfeesed them, whllo 
several stu.rt talks on the various elat
es of birds were given.

George Urban, a member of the Buffa’o 
Poultry association, stated that th*» 
poultry exhibit is the best ever held lu 
North America,

Friday morning group pictures will 
be taken o£ all the various classes of ex
hibitors at the Arena.

DIED IN HOUSE WHERE BORN.
Son of U. E. Loyalist Passes Away in 

Louth Aged 94.

(Special to The Toronto World.) 
GUELPH, Dec. II.—In addressing 

a large number of swine breeders in 
attendjeuice at the Winter Fair this 
morning, on “Feeding and Manage
ment of Swine,” J. II. Grisdale, direc
tor of the experimental farm at Otta
wa, showed how the pork industry was 
on a good profitable basis at the pre- 

He sent time. There is no industry that 
will be so profitable year in and year 
out, with a big profit In the big years, 
as thé pork industry. In the rare 
cases, when profit is not made, the 
fault can invariably be traced to the 
man in charge, not the Industry. With 
a little business acumen there is no 

j man who need fail to make money by 
j raising pigs.

He recommended the short courses 
tô the people who were in the busi
ness, so they would know the Ideal 
ptg. "It is worth dollars and dollars 
to you," he said. He urged the pig 
men to give their animals a fair show 
in regard to good, airy, light quarters. 
"A pig is an animal, and it responds 
to good treatment as well as any 
other animal or human being," he said. 
He described a cheap model pigpen, 
such as have given good results at 
Ottawa.

erclicroiv. stallion foaled previous to 
v'n- 1. 1910—lied/:. T. D. Elliott, Bol- 
Fyi: J. K, D. «Tic.vney & Steen, Derry 
'est; Jovin. T. JI. Hansard, Markham, 
"hire, mare, foaled on or after Jan. 1, 

liT.—N lc*iiFi •= Queen, John Gardhouse & 
Sms, Highfleld.

Hackneys, stallions foaled on or after 
,, ,*n' 1. 'oil. age considered—Paderewski,

J»mes Tei'er, Milton: Burntwood Model, 
i, !t.las. Osier, .Cairo; Wenona Performer, 
1 A. Wat.toii, St, Thomas.

Heavy draught horses team in harness, 
"9 selilingx or mares—Henle and Hose. J. U. 

'bull. Brampton ; Ravenna Queen and Ra- 
ri'mia King, BrownFe ai d Carefoot, 
Clarksburg: Harry and Mack, R. U. 
Crake. Bradford.

. 1- Clydesdales, man* foaled previous to 
■m JJ“,h 1- 1910—Lily UI Muriton, T. T. Hao- 

I e’ird, Markham; Royale».-. W. W. Hoot, 
jhumesfi.-d; Carrie Heir, Wm. JaeoK 
Mitchell.

Mares foaled in 1912—Pride of lit 
Craig, Boag & Son. Quecnsvllle;
slack .1 'v.et. Smith an! lth uardson, Co- 
Iambus: Itficlc Maid, Smith and It! chard - 

I <®n, Columbus.
i« (■ Hacknevs, mares foaled previous to 

£*1» , Jan. i. 1911—Lochryn Princess, Dr. Gr.»n- 
&V *®e. Guelph; Marigold, J. Telfer, Milton: 
•*g I G. Haunter, Burford.

1 îlta'1,lo'is. foaled previous to Jan. 1, 1911 
I. VIIt°n, champion, J. Semple, Milvo. - 
IJoii; Spartan, Tilt & Cheyne, Derry West : 

e/ioT^tcwn Fanatic, T. H. I las sard, MWarkham.
(Eu^tandard breds. stallions foaled previ- 
Bjr’r*0 5an. l, 1911—Antevalo Rysdyk,

• Devi’.t, Burkton ■ General Worth, Ira 
■ Mabee, Aylmer; Royal Hergte, T. H. 

, :*• $M^“sar'J. Markham. 
tmtkf . •',a-re foaled previous to Jan. 1. 1911 — 
-4gT ?anc>" McKay, Fa Mabee. Aylmer; Ideal 

* ?0,c. Wm. Sager, Troy; sio Ideal, Wm. 
»ager, Troy.

Heavy draught horses, gelding or 
tare, shown In single harness—Ravenna 
ueen, Brownlee and Carefoot, Clarks- 

‘«X; Harry. R «. G rake. Bradford: 
■ 1 McMb hael and son, Seafbrth.
I . '-■elding or mare, foaled previous to 
I, !■ ’• 1911—Ravenna King. Brownlee 
I ind Garefoot. Clarksburg: Jim, Marl 
lloid’’ Aur0ra: q*''- R- 11 Crake, Brad

I Oelding yr mare, fouled on or after 
■••n. 1. l-qi

Lighthouse Keepers, Are Be
ing Removed From Expos

ed Lake Superior Points.

in

ST. CATHARINES. Dec. 11.—(Spe
cial.)—John Clarke Haynes died last 
night near Jordan in Louth Township.- 
on the homestead where he was born 
94 years and ten months ago.

the son of the late Lewis Haynes, 
U. E. Loyalist.

AND THE WOR ST IS YET TO COME Oil

.1
(Special to The Toronto World).

OTTAWA. Dec. 11.—Inland naviga
tion will
within about a week 
ine department has a steamer engaged 
taking off the HghthouSe-’keepers from 
the must, exposed sites on Lake Su
perior when- it would be dangerous to 
have them longer or expensive to break 
thru th*- iv- to reach them at a later! 
date. Till latest wold is that three 
of the man had been taken o(T. but 
rough weather delayed the steamer 
front going to five others, who must 
be taken off at once.

The. present cold weather is loading 
the decks of the freighters that are j 
still out with three or four feet of ice | 
and converting the vessels into verita
ble floating icebergs. They are run- j 
ning without insurance and the otfi- I 
cers and crews are put to the severest ; 
possible test of physical endurance- -

'"V HAMILTON’S NEW INCLINEL was
be absolutely closed down 

now. The mar-
HAMILTON, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—C. 

W. Bell, solicitor for die Webb Incline, 
announced today that the company 
would begin at once upon the work of 
constructing a new incline, as order-d 
by the Ontario Railway Board, 
company has four weeks to complete 
the structure. Mr. Hell ntated decisive
ly that no appeal would be entered, 
against the decision of the board. .

BERLIN’S BORDEN CLUB.
BERLIN, Ont., Dec, ,11.—(8p<*;lal.> 

—Everything is in readiness for the 
election which takes place tomorrow 
in the Borden Club. Two slates of 
candidates, thirty-six in all, axe in the» 
running, and a keen contest is antlcl 
paled.
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What Thin Folks Should 
Do To Gain Weight

1?
VJ

Tht*

% '
. IT

«% y'h Physician’s Advice for Thin, Un
developed Men and Women -Awy

6
s Thousands of people suffer from ex

cessive thinness, weak nerves and 
feeble stomachs who. having tried ad
vertised flesh-makers, food-fads, phy- 
s’cal culture stunts and ruli-on creams, 
icsign themselvcq to lifelong skinni
ness and think nothing will make them 
fat. Yet their case is not hopeless. A 
recently discovered regenerative force 
makes fat grow after years of thin
ness, and is also unequaled for re
pairing the waste of sickness or faulty 
digestion and for strengthening the 
nerves This remarkable discover»" is 
called Fargo). Fix strength-giving, 
fat-producing elements of acknowled
ged merit have been combined In this 
peerless preparation, which is en
dorsed by em nent physicians and used 
by prominent people everywhere- It 
is absolutely harmless, inexpensive and 
efficient.

A month’s systematic, use of Fargol- 
should produce flesh and strength by 
correcting faults of digestion and by 
suppl'-fng highly, concentrated fats to 
the blood- Increased nourishment is 
obtained from'the food eaten, and the 
additional fats that thin peop'e need 
are provides. Leading druggists supply 
Fargo) snd say there is a large de
mand for u.

While mi1 new preparation has i 
given splendid results as a nerve ionic ! 
and vitalizer. It rhould not bo used , 
by nervous people unless they wish to 

1 gain at least vei ; - v.r. of " -"1.
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/ ENGAGEMENTS OF JAMES SIMPSON 
CANDIDATE FOR THE BOARD OF CONTROL0

;tlw ?*1
L

Dec. 12—Meeting of Earlscourt ratepayers. Earlscourt Public School. 
Public meeting, Htllcrest Public School, Wychwood. Meeting Central 
Dovercourt Ratepayers’ Association, West End Y.M.Ç.A. Toronto and 
District Association Football League meeting, Occident Hall.

Dec. 13—Shareholders' meeting Labor Educational Publishers, Limit
ed, Labor Temple. Meeting of worker» to promote the election of James 
Simpson at headquarters of printers, 77 Victoria street, at 3 o'clock.

Dec. 14—Brotherhood meeting, Jones Avenue Baptist Church, at 3 p.m.
Dec. 15—Maas meeting Women’s Suffrage Society. Association Hall. 

Mass meeting Carpenters, corner Bloor and Bathurst streets.
Dec. 16—Meeting of Canada Forward Club, 6 p,rn. Meeting of rate

payers, St. John's Schoolhouae, Norway.
Dec. 17—Mass meeting of Jewish workers, Associa tion Hall.
Dec. 18—Mass meeting of men engaged in the building trades, Flay- 

teris Hall, Broadview and Danforth avenues.
Dec. 19—Scavengers' banquet, Victoria Hall. Central Ward Five Rate

payers’ Association. Clinton Street School.
Dec. 22—Epworth League, Rtverdale Methodist Church, East Gcrraxd 

street. Ratification meeting of Jewish workers. Lyric Theatre.
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Copper Mint 
Obey Law- 

In ves

CXUUMBT, Mi 
•eee.)—Circuit Ji

I i

Cru*« and a* 
Nichols, who vlsi 
the Western Fede 
8ay. urged that 
Surrender their , 
counselled the fu 
the injunction I 
from interfering ■ 
Strikers present pi 
president Moyer a 
most "to keep strl 
Moyer said he w 
of local unions to 
every step possibi 
violence-
' Judge O’Brien 
members of the 
maintain similar 
the orders of the 
j A grand Jury w 
trill convene Mo: 
lawlessness 

The riot whist 
Houghton station 
tral hundred dep 
used for the first 
band of armed str 

The British-Am 
quested the Britisl 
quire Into the mui 
dale miners, who 
jects-
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• The 1913 session
I ialation was very
F menu providing I
I . ^cultural policy.
II were acts providh 

Work in agricultt 
agement of seed i 
pointment of a 
dairying and of-a 
gist, for the incr 
agricultural socle! 
organization of 
sraats to county 
tions.
' All this Is aldln 
tant work of the 
Its various depart 

, ough instruction i 
.husbandry, hortici 
lertnary science, i 
fbtc. Short course 

been arranged fo: 
: months, when t: 
farm upon the fa: 

t minimum. Many 
; vantage of these 
information they 
increase the prof 

< their occupation, 
who are more or 

.tithe conditions ar 
Scotia, these short 
.advantage.
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CENTRE AND 
CON8ERV/

i. On Monday evei 
i,3.16, a municipal 

■Hrom the Man on 
■fheld at the abov, 
Brothers, shqrt add 
pglivered by some c 
Flthe board of coi 
?.§ aldermen.
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Loew First 
Moving Pi 
able of D< 
Vehicle fc 
Drama—Y 
house Will 
Toronto.
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5 v ; The name of J 
> haps «y weij 

i the United St 
fy doubt that It will 
’fft A man who had 
| I into Toronto and 

I penglve site up- 
v I could be built: a

- of-Yoh*e street,
: a Site in theve

Ping district: 
as a speculative

- man is,a-factor t<
Marcus Letiw u 

oroHabl/ the flrsl 
. nent to realise til 
1-tlee of the movitj 

Bight years ag< 
moving picture tli 
New York, and hi 
followed In ever) 

r, this continent, t 
tween 50 and #0 
to theatre, on y! 
Baton's, which - 
Monday, is his I 
Canada.
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By G. H. Wellington
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On a
, Mr, Leow has 
see the moving j 
sated to cake-she 
transformed by i 
painters into so- 
realized that, if E 
ventlonr was to 
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PC'd as those it 
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r As in other clt: 
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. probably ■

1 Alftcai architect 
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1 will he ready in 
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WhlLEVlE DO NOTAP-

OF CRUELTY TO
^NJmALS WE WILL.

>u==LT>1AT'AT TIME5- , ™ERE are EXTENUATINÇ 
CIRCUMSTANCES,
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1Passenger Traffic.Passenger Traffic.WAUSTSMT 
Ft All (MUGIMES

/ THE ROYAL MAIL 
• STEAM PACKET COMPANY.R.M.S.H

CANADA-WEST INDES
i

1 l

I , n

Advised by Sphool Management 
Committee*—More Assistant 

Principals Needed.

MAIL AND PASSENGER SERVICE
(Under Contract with the Government of Dominion of Canada).

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS by Twin-screw Mail Steamers 
from ST. JOHN, N.B., and HALIFAX NS., to

Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, 
Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lucia, 
St. Vincent, Barbados, Grenada, 

Trinidad and Demerara.
Excellent Accommodation for l$t> .2nd and 9rd Clot» 

Passengers.
C/ipt.

Caraquet . .. 'W.E.Smith.n.N.n* 7 Dec.|19 Dec. 
Chaleur ...,| |21 Dec.l 2 Jan.
Chlgneeto ..j I 4.Tan.jl6 Jan.
Cobequid .. . ;j. Howson. R.N.R.|1S Jan.|20 Jan.

| III.I . ... ......... . SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR TOURISTS.
I r*AL MAIL ST.AM PACKET ÎSVti?1$6Sft2SE!ti

1 Principal Thompson, president To
ronto Teachers’ Association, Principal 
Carr and Principal Ward addressed 
the school management committee 
yesterday. They requested that a 
lady assistant principal be appointed 
for 6 to 11 room schools to enable the 
principals to effectively supervise the 
schools. The chief inspector will re
port on the application.

Dr. Con boy and Trustee Hiltz re
ported on the condition of the high 
schools. Oakwood was reported as 
equal to any in the province; Jarvis 
Collegiate lacked sufficient accommo
dation and was out of date.; Harbord 
required more laboratory accommoda
tion. At Parkdaio the enrolment was 
too large for the buildjng, and the 
grounds also were not largo enough. 
Conditions at Humberside and Rtver- 
dtile were satisfactory.

The appointment of art specialists 
at all the collegiales was recom
mended.

I I• ll
:

Steamer. I i St Jo n j Halifax.
I
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ASSOCIATED CHARITIES 
AIRED THEIR GRIEVANCES$1.i

At Board of Control—Say Social 
Service Commission Hurts 

Their Work.

-

' 1 • "We wi6h to know what work has 
been given to the social service com
mission and the field of operation left 
to our organization,’’ sai-d Rev. J. A. 
Turnbull, heading a deputation from 
associated charities to the board of 
control yesterday. “We have been in 
existence over 20 years, and we are 
pfcctically put out of business by the 
inauguration of the commission, 
have- an indebtedness now of $867.39 
because we have been deprived thru 
the commission of appealing 
usual private subscriptions.”

"We will have a conference with the 
Associated Charities and the Social 
Service Commission next Wednesday 
afternoon at 3.30 and arrive at a 
settlement of the matter," Mayor 
llocken stated. “The commission is 
intended to prevent overlapping."

i
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jc or ULrv I Unli
Leave Toronto 6.05 p.m. daily.. 

Pullman Sleeping Car, electric- 
lighted, to Now York.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE,

I: i HE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
To the Atlantic Seaboard

Are You Going to Europe
for our I*

! è W

CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA

!
VIA

HALIFAX* and1
SUNNY SOUTH: Canadian Paoiflo Empresses 

Allan Una
I lit CUNARD LINE TO EUROPE. Direct connections are made at De

troit for Florida points and at Chicago 
for points in California, etc.
.Toronto 8.00 a.m.. 4.40 p.m. and 11.00 
pan. daily for Detroit and Chicago. 

EQUIPMENT THE FINEST. 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE. 

Full particulars and berth reserva
tions at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Sts.
Main 4209.

1 Sailing from New York on Tuesday, 
Dec-. 2, on the fine new steamer “La
conia” for Naples and other Mediter
ranean ports were the following To
rontonians:

Mrs. A. Wilson, Mrs. Graham, Miss 
Florence Graham, Miss E. F. Alkins, 
Miss Clara Alkins, W. R. P. Parsons 
aud wife, Miss Dixon, Mise Amy Dixon, 
Miss Kingsmlll, Miss E. H. Kingsmill, 
Miss MacBeth.

The "Lusitania," sailing Dec. 3 from 
New Y'ork to Liverpool, had on board: 
Miss Groves. Miss L. M._ Groves, An
drew D. Wisliun. Mrs. G. E. Watkin- 
son, Miss Winnifred Watkinson, Miss 
Kathleen Watkinson, Mrs. A. F. Rice, 
Prof. H. W- Auden. Harold Kemp, C. 
C. Lewis, Alfred Presgrave, William 
Presgrave. Walter Holmes, 9. Mayhew, 
John McDowell, W. Creighton, J. Mal- 
linson, W. Mallinson, Albin Lofquist, 
Olaf SwMson, M. Zelcer, J. Cooper, 
j£XVood, Mr. Rowlands and wife,'Mr. 
Saylor and wife.

Leave The best way Is via the Government- 
Owned Road,:

The INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAT

o THROUGH O 
* TRAINSPhone

ed7tfi
BETWEEN

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

i « m* CANADIAN PACIFICS 7.30 p.m. (Dally)
i EMPRESSES Maritime ExpressI

l 8.15 a.m. (Dally, except Saturday)
On European Steamship sailing days 

I. C. R. trains with Passengers and Bag-
mfnsfer.6 rUn al0nS$y<)‘ savin-

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA 

ALLAN LINK,
CANADIAN PACIFIC SS. LINE. 

CANADIAN NORTHERN SS. LINE. 
DONALDSON LINE.

For further Information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 51 
King St. East (King Edward Hotei Block) 
Phone Main 55*.

n
K AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
I

)- Direct from Halifax
Empress of Ireland...,
Emprbss of Britain____
Empress of Ireland....
Corsican (chartered) .
Scotian (chartered) ..
Empress of Britain....
CONCERTS DAILY BY ORCHESTRA 
ON "EMPRESSES"—1st & 2nd CABIN

From St. John

' '4 ..Sat., Dec. 13 
. .Sat., Dec. 27 
,. .Sat., Jan. 10 
. .Sat., Jan. 24 
.. Sat., Feb. 7 
..Sat., Feb. 21

- VIADUCT COST*m %

if
!i $

Commissioner Harris reported to the 
board of control yesterday that the 
new Gerrard street viaduct would 
coet $498,000 it the piers are on bed
rock and $382,000 if on piles, 
recommended having the piers on bed
rock. and asked for an additional ap
propriation as the present appropria
tion is $^200,000.

1

He.

j "d
TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Naples)
Tyrolla ......................................
Ruthenla ..................................
Tyrolla ......................................
Ruthenla .............................. .
Tyrolla .......................................

All particulars from

I ft ....Jan. 3 
... .Jan. 31 
.. .Feb. 28 
... Mar. 28 
.. . Apl. 25 
Steamship 

Agents or from M. G. Murphy. District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont. m#ed 9

: i
fi St. John - Bristol

CHRISTMAS SAILING
i,i

!*
From $1. John From Bristoli s Steamer.

i Dee. 16 • Royal George - Dee. 31. m
* For further information apply to 

any steamship agent, or to H. C. 
Bourlier, General Agent, 62 King 
street east, Toronto. Main 3764.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
t ew Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,500 

to 24,170 tons.
New Afork — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

i i 135

1 1 Potsdam .............
New Amsterdam .............. ...............
Noordam ............................ A... .
Ryndam ........ ........ ......... Dec, 23

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer oi 
Si/.OOO tons register in course of con-

ruction.

....Dec. 2 

....Dec. 9 

...Dec. 16 COWARD LINE»

A
i Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic.
A. F. WEBSTER A SON, Gen. Agents, 

53 YONGE CTREET. odtt

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agents,

Cerner Adelaide and Yonge Streets. *d
op

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s: m m #
Copyright, 1913, by Newspaper Feature Service. Great Britain Bight# Reserved.
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YOU’LL HAVE TO EAT IN
the kitchen tokiiçht.
Va — CEDRIC IS G-IVIHG- 
A LITTLE DINNER TO 
SOME OF HIS ENGLISH

----------.friends— rrzr"

r TA-PANM.DEAR DON'T qo 
IN THE LIBRARY-CEDRIC / 
AND HIS FRIENDS ARE V 

i^PWAyiNq BRIDGE IN THERE-

FT _5UESS I better qo
'•il TBED 'FORE SOME O’ 
dJ THEM FRIENDS O' MY

blamed son-in-laws
Bj^er sleepy V y~

PERFECTLY <KX>D 
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tribution day of
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V/'ll Get your sixth coupon tomorrow 
—call for the book and

ê

Spend Tomorrow Night | 
at Home I

with the whole family. Each 
and every member will find a 
favorite song between the covers.

Ito picture represents 
the popular idea.7> f

z
,1

W The Great Song Book
™ now being presented by 

this newspaper is a heart- 
jf\ thrill from cover to cover, ft 

x embodies the musical sentiment 
of the first century-ana-a-half of 

,x the national existence of our 
beloved nation. Comte* Thro* the Rye

gO.ElT BD«—
toyWE PREDICT for this truly 

unrivalled song collection a won
drous welcome into the homes of 
thousands of our readers. We 
know of nothing more conducive 

WIN to l^PPi11688» more educative, more 
adapted to making the home what 

NÆ it should be—the gathering place, 
fiAJyft the rest place—the joy place of the 

entire family.

H e bed - w moat « bed -y CM-V Oh’ Ue fit, 
a • bed-y meet « bed -y Cells' free thetewe. 

Ansel tketrsia there Is • ewale

e eei - , 
e 8ed -y

deeply lew my-eel'; BetwSsP.Bisaew,wI
*r

' V V
( To be found on page 113 of “Heart Songs”)

The popular idea of this song which 
pictures the two lovers coming through a 
field of rye is a peculiar error.

The “Rye,” in the song is a little river 
in Scotland and “To Meet a Body Cornin’ 
Thro’ the Rye,” meant to meet someone 
crossing the river on the stepping stones. 
Any lad meeting a lassie crossing on the step
ping stones iras privileged to exact a toll of 
kisses.

Description of Book
More than 20,000 people from all over 

the world contributed their favorite songs.
Over four years were required to gather 

the correct words and music of the com
plete collection.

Some of them—Folk Songs—now pub
lished for the first time. Many others never 
before included in a general collection.

Excels all other collections in complete
ness and accuracy. ,

Arranged in low key so the whole family 
can sing. Many harmonized and arranged 
for mixed voices for the first time. A col
lection of treasures. A fund of entertain-, 
ment in the family circle or at parties and 
other gatherings.

Full of old friends and

-

This picture represents the correct idea.
/

v

A
A mU

the personal 
recollections attached to many of them.

Stiff covers and especially bound so the 
book will remain open flat at any page. 

Every reader is entitled to a copy.

X r mu

400 Songs—Every Song a Gem
The only Song Book with a Soul.
Yours for SIX COUPONS and 
the cost of distribution.

Don’t Miss Tomorrow ! !
h

See Coupon with music border printed 
Capfright by elsewhere in this iaeue, which explains how

tTarid Syndicat! Company, Ine. to get this beautiful book ALMOST FREE

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM 
PACKET CO.

fIncorporated by Royal Charier Dated ftfyj) 
A New Service of the Oldest ami 

Largest Steamship Co.
A CHOICE TRIP

over the following route, which may 
be reduced if necessary:
NEW YORK, CUBA, 
KINGSTON. JAMAICA,
THE PANAMA CANAL.’

The principal ports on the north 
coast of South America, thence Trini
dad, Barbadoes, through the West In
dian Islands, thence to Bermuda and 
return to St. John, New Brunswick.
The total cost from Toronto and re

turn to Toronto can bo comfortably 
made for the sum of

$165.00
Write or call. Full particulars from 

Mr. Sanderson & Son., Gen. Agents 
for United States and Canada: Royal 
Mail Steam Packet Co., or R. M. Mel
ville & Son, Gen. AgeuLs for Ontario, 
Toronto. edtf

Electric Lagnted Compartment »=d Standard Sleeping Cars
ARE A FEATURE IN CONNECTION WITH

TORONTO-MONTREAL SERVICE
Fast Train Service as Follows:

Leave NORTH TORONTO 10.00 p.ffl. Dally. Arrive MONTREAL 7.25 a.m.
Leave TORONTO Union Station 10.30 p.m. Dally. Arrive MONTREAL 8.05 a.m.

“OTTAWA LIMITED," carrying Standard and Compartment Sleepers and 
Coaches, leaves TORONTO Union Station 11.00 p.m. dally. Arrive OTTAWA 
7.20 a.m.
(Train leaving NORTH TORONTO 10.00 p.m. daily, for Montreal, 

Electric-Lighted Sleeper for Ottawa).
“CONVENIENT DAY TRAIN” leaves TORONTO Union Station 9.00 a.m. 
Dally. Arrives OTTAWA 5.45 p.m. Arrives MONTREAL 7.05 p.m.
Carrying High-class Standard Equipment, Observation Parlor Car and Din

ing Car, Toronto to Montreal.
For full Information, apply any C. R. R. Agent, or write M. G. Murphy, 

District Passenger Agent, Toronto. ed7tf

carries

WINTER EXCURSIONS 
TO THE SOUTH

We have some very reason
able trips to Bermuda, Nassau, 
Jamaica, Barbadoes, Havana, 
Panama and Jacksonville.

Special tour to the Orient on 
January lBth.

Send for booklets and full 
information to
9. J. SHARP t* COMPANY 
Main 7024. « 10 Adelaide St. E.
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Home Buk>Cûmm
I Full compound interest paid on savings 
I of one dollar and upwards.

GESTROSTO 
SURRENDER ARMS

sre run :n The Dally World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one and n 
half cents per .vord for each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, once In 
The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. Tnlj glv;, 
the advertiser a combined circulation .of more than 132,000.

LINER ADS\ >
Ton • may be ihlnkin* 

"Where shall 1 build my 
new home t” Let reason 
and good taste lead you to 
build In

1
. Help Wanted.Farms Wanted.Properties For Sale.norrow VIE AUTOMOBILE Instruction.—Now Is the

time to prepare for a better position 
in the New Year. New classée are now 
forming to start about last week in 
December or ilrst week ip January 
Application forms and aii imormaJon 
may be secured tree of emerge by ap
plying to Automobile School educa
tional Department. Toronto Y.M.U.A.. 
West Ena at College and Dovercourt, 
Central at 4V College or blast Ena at 276 
Broadview avenue. . -• ad

STOCK FARM, 40 to SO acres, with build
ings and sonic fruit. In good locality. 
Nu. U. Knigsoorougn. o3 Koualyn ave
nue, Hamilton. Ont.

FOR SALE—i-our good, 60 ft. building 
lots, best resluentuti section; or wouiu 
exchange lor farm. Box 67. World, eut

Miners Promise to LAWRENCELoppcr •

Obey Law—Grand Jury 
investigation. L■

accounts
:hc first dis- 
iiitien day of

TO BUSINESS INVESTORS.
WE HmVb. tor sale tor a few days a

large Jirue-e.orey brick ouiiamg, con
taining three stores m me centre oi 
the business sec Jon of St. Catnarlnes, 
a city wnn a great future and wmen 
is now in the midst oi great develop
ments. The present is certainly me 
time to get in and secure a share oi 
the harvest. This property can be pur
chased at a bargain it sold at once. It 
interested move quickly. We also have 
two tiret-ciaes hotéla that are great 
moneymakers, well located, and can be 
had at a bargain If taken at once. For 
particulars ui the above apply to 
Thompson & Young, 6U King s„., Sl 
Catharines, Ont. Phone 744.

■ORTH
TOitONTOPARK I'O HEIN I, a small or large rarm between 

Newmarket and Toronto. Must Oe 
within a quarter ot a mile of Metro- 
poi.tau ita.iv.ay. tita*e ail particulars 
to Box 48, World.TORONTOHEAD OfFICC AtlB 

• BRANCHES IN
8-10 KINO ST. WEST, HEAD OFFICE * TORONTO BRANCH 

78 CHURCH STREET 
Cor. QUEEN WEST and BATHURST 
Cdr. QUEER EAST and ONTARIO

11 SI VONOE ST. (2 doors North of Shaftabury Ave. on seat side.) 
2116 YONOE ST., NORTH TORONTO, Cor. Egilnten Are.

JAMES MASON
CtNt«*L MAN.OIFI ' This beautiful park, laid 

out and developed at great 
expense, le the only sub
urban district That ha» been 
t etlly developed to any ex- 
teet. and Lawrence Park 
now has every convenience 
if" a down-town city home. 
Including street cars. V, rite 
for our booklet and other 
literature, 
the service of those who 
wish to see, the property.

CALUMET, Mich., Dec. 11—(Can- 
■egg.)—Circuit Judge O’Brien. Sheriff 
ruga and Assistant Prosecutor 

Nichols, who visited headquarters of 
the Western Federation of Miners to
day. urged that the striked* should 
àurrender their arms. The Judge 
counselled the fullest observance of 
the injunction restraining strikers 
from interfering with workmen. All 
Strikers present promised to obey and 
president Moyer agreed to do his ut- 
piost to keep strikers out of trouble. 
Moyer said he would call the heads 
of local un tone together and see that 
every step possible is taken to avoid 
violence-

Judge O’Brien said he expected 
-inembers of the citizens’ al'iance to 
maintain similar regard for law and 
the orders of the court

1
j Real Estate Investments.NGS Oor. BLOCK WEST and BATHURST 

236 BROADVIEW Cor. WILTOR Ave. 
1871 DUNDA88T.. Co*. High Park Ave.

GET A CANADIAN government position ; 
big pay. Apply lor particulars, f rank
lin institute. Depi. tvxti, Kucoester, N 
Y. lS66tf

RAMSAY E. SINGuaih, L.miieu, one- 
cbtnsia, luruuiu. vaigaty, w eyuurn. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

fi

3T2 Our motor» at
WM.POSTLETH WAITS, Room 445, Con.

ini,ui,uii Lila riu.ul.uk- spvciaia—4v 
r«u..u and suburban propertied. In
vestigate.

LADIES WANTED—For Homo Work.
Su-mp.ng appded. Call— Don t write 
Room 45. aorunto Arcade. Yonge 
streeted cdI Dovercourt Land

M Bnidin- and ' a vingt Co.
I Limitedorld MEN OF ALL FACULTIES

IN GREAT MOB SCENE
P Real Estate News FIRST MORTGAGE WAN I ED. 

WAN i tu from private party, eignteén
liunurcu at ecVeil per cent. Oil euiid 
brick eignt-roomed dwelling, worm 
double.

WaN i ED—Young girl for office work; 
live uouars per week; APPty ,» Uanroh 
street

Farms For Sale.
2uv t-ntii in tr.e « owstemp or mai k 

ham, 11 miles from Toronto, ill-room 
eu dwelling, 2 bank bains, siio. run 
nnig water, 16 acres bush. * 
cnard, wen unaerurairieu, wed tence-, 
ciose to scnooi, eburenea and two ran 
roaua. E. Boy mon & Co., 2Uo con 
nnental Life Building.

W. S. DINXICK. Pre.
84-83 King St. East

7*1. Hair. 7282

WAN i ED—Laoy uanera; salary $e. Call 
betwien lu and n a.m.,
A'.re, ronge street, opposite nation's.

University Players Present Ibsen 
Drama in Burwash Hall This 

Evening. WILL RUSH WORK 
ON SKYSCRAPER

Tne-.voew s
ALSO WANT fifteen thousand on apart

ment nouee Den.g bun., worth more 
than double. Appiy 154» Bloor, corner 
Dundee.

1
♦1

acres or.
V UWibW ItiCn---taCAi n lav laiiwu/ rrofflht * 

business and advance 10 station a*tmt 
\>e teach you qincaiy at home. Write - i 
for tree book. .uora*mon benool Rail- „ 
reading, Toronto. 6-ti’ "! '

tomorrow
A number of medical and science 

students, In addition to arts men from 
the various colleges of the university, 
have been rehearsing this week for the 
mob scene in the fourth act of “An

eu-i .For Rent., A grand Jury was drawn today and 
will convene Monday to investigate
lawlessness

FARM FOR SALE A. b. MILLER, Uxbridge, Ont, for larg. 
and binall larme mat will aland 
tion, close to i owns and villages, 
for particulars. A a Miller. Heal Es
tate and Inrurance. ed,

Steel Work to Be Started 
Soon—Finished Next 

October.

insist-
Write iviMixUr av i ummnu bpace for rent; heat*

eu; power iui’aioiicu; ^yieuUiU ivCawun 
next Union bunion; an ramoeoa and 
bom express companies close at hand. 
*or terme, etc., see H. W. Petrie, 
Front St. West. • «a

Salesmen Wanted.40 acres—Stouffvllle. Good soil, 
new bank barn, new frame dwalling. 
Farm Js watered by two springs. 
Telephone, rural mail, good roads. 
Twenty-six hundred. Will also sell 
farm stock and implements at valu
ation.

The riot whistle, installed at the 
Houghton station to call out the sev
eral hundred deputized citizens, was 
used for the first time today when a 
band of armed strikers was disbanded.

The British-American Club has 
guested the British ambassador to en
quire Into the murder of/three Paines - 
dale miners, who were British sub- 
jeBts 1

Night WANTED—a real live salesman to sell 
sneei metal bunding material in To
ronto; good eaiary to man who can 
demonstrate he is worth it. The A. B. 
OrmMjy Co., Limited, corner King and 
Dutterm. Ask tor Mr. Dreier.

Enemy of the People,” the Ibsen drama, 
which tonight will mark the advent of 
a new histrionic organization Into Tor
onto's artistic life.

The university players feel confi
dent that they have made no mistake 
in choosing a serious play as their first 
vehicle. The abundance of action and 
plot interest possessed by "An Enemy 
of the People” warrants the expecta-' 
tion that the audience at Burwash Hall 
this evening will ball the new club aa 
an organization with a future.

all KINDS of FARMS for arts—Nlaga
re district fruit farms and St. Catlv 
ttijntis property a specialty.
Loçafe, St. Catharines.

R. v\
ed«7 9*2—SOLID BRivK, 7 rooms, oak floors,.

aii conveniences, close to cars.
77 Victoria street, Koum 8.

re- 34»
t>v

■ *F, YOU want want i* Buy c Canadian 
-aim uf any kind, be sure and get my 
catalogue before deciding W. H. Bird, 
Temple Building. Toronto. ed-7

10 ACRES garcen land, Ponty pool Village, 
corner block, rune to railway; only 
-.lousand collar a hi ndred down. Can
ada Land and Building. Co., 18 Toronto 
street. ed7

Steel work on the construction of 
the new Royal Bank building will start 
on the 20th of this month. This is the 
expectation of J. & M. L. Wood, who 
are financing the construction of To
ronto’s highest skyscraper, to be erect, 
ed on the northeast corner of King 
and Yonge streets. For some time the 
inability to secure steel has delayed 
building operations, but the Dominion 
Bridge Co., who have purchased the 
girders In England, expect to have 
them on band within the next two 
weeks. The cement work is practi
cally all complete. The caissons have 
been placed, and when the ^structural 
steel arrives construction will be rush
ed ahead as fast as possible.

Altho the building will not be fin
ished until next October, a large por
tion of the office space has been spoken 
for. The Royal Bank, beside fulfilling 
its original Intention of using the 
ground and banking floors, had decid
ed to acquire additional floor space 
higher up.

Darning Academy.1- JOHN FISHER
LUMSDEN BLDG., TORONTO.y. Each 

111 find a
Rooms Wanted

RIVERDALE PRIVATE ACADEMY.—
Classical and society dancing. Masonic 
Temple. Gerrard and Logan. Write for 
prospectus. S. T. Smith. Principal 
Phone College 5120. ed?

FRONT ROOM, oy two gentlemen, mod-
cm von vt menues, nieemcay, private 
bath ae;3jraoie, use puiine, jarvis ana 
e*#c, norm muon; reierences. Box ?l, 
World.

Application to ParliamentADVANCED AGRICULTURAL LEG
ISLATION.1ie covers.

Roofing.NOTICE ie hereby given-that an appli
cation will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of thé . rovince .of Ontario, at 
the next session,', thereof,. for an act 
amending the Acte 12 Victoria. Chapter 
118, and 1 Edward YII ». Chapter 110, re
lating to the Toronto Western Hospital 
In the following particulars;

1. by -amending ‘ Section 6 of 
mentlc ned Act so as to make life members 
of the Board of Governors' those who 
have before the lBtii dayi of November, 
1913, given to irte corporation a sum or 
11000 or upwards.

2. By striking out Of Section 6 of the 
said first mentioned Act the words: “not 
only become thereby a life member of the 
Board of Governors, but shall also.”

3. By repealing Section 7 of the first 
mentioned Act as introduced by the sec
ondly mentioned Act. and 'substituting 
therefor a section requiring the Corpor
ation at its annual meetings to elect not 
fewer than twelve persons to be Gover
nors, la addition to those then already 
occupying the position of fife member's 
of the Board of Governors, and providing 
that five members of the Board of Gov- 
ernors shall be- a-quorum, and that the 
Board of Governors shall elect

WThe 1913 session of Nova Scotia leg. 
Ration was very fruitful of enact
ments providing for an advanced, ag
ricultural policy. Notable among these 
Were acts providing for demonstration 
Work In agriculture, for the encour
agement of seed growing, for the ap
pointment of a superintendent of 
dairying and of a provincial entomolo
gist, for the increasing of grants of 
agricultural societies, for the better 
organization of and

Articles tor Sale. •t
J. A. Aberdeen's List 

$2500—80 ACRE», loam land, frame bam,
stone fondation, near station.

fci»A1 fc, Peit *noDALE CHURCH FUND. ■I i>e Hooters, knee; 
Metal Work, Douglas Brea.. Limited, 
124 Adelaida weed ed-7Pianos for bale$2,726.90 

. 26.00 
. 10.00

Previously acknowledged ..
L. M. Wood.............................
B- F. Alexander, New York,
Star of the East, L.O-L.......... .
Pease Heating Co.
No name ,.t............. .
Mr. Bates ..

$1700—50 ACRES, at station, 8 roomed
house, hern and, stable, some orchard, 
rich loam soil.

' O AV. Aï. V, AAA-V.O ,-.,11 W.
Special—68-note Biej er, $450 cash. 
U AND 13 BLOUK BT. LABI'. 

North 4278.
TUNING AND LrL.vr.AtAL REPAIRS.

Building Material.
6.00 the firstT

-Uvie., v-twifc.v i, fc.i v.—vruaneo Stone 
ei cars, yards, bins or deliverin' beet 
quality, lowest pricea. prompt servie* 
Toe Contrat i/>fz' supply Coaipani. 
Limited. Te.epnune Ma.t! 68a*,
4544. i-ark 54. 4. Co;lew 1473.

6.00 J. A. ABERDEEN, 447 Confederation Life
Building.It 4 M - >

It e bod - j
V. Set wkaPe tie eeae,*r

3.00». 575 eU71.00
For Exchange. CHRISTMAS decorations, wholesale and

I’tiUAAl. LeiUJldllOU OOPPiy VO., O Lu
tiucen VV.

Main
ed-rincreasing of 

grants to county and district exhibi
tions.

All this is aiding greatly the impor
tant work of the Agricultural College. 
Its various departments provide thor
ough Instruction and practice in field 
husbandry, horticulture, dairying, vet
erinary science, farm blacksmithlng, 

;étc. Short courses and practice have 
been arranged for during the winter 

: months, when the demands of the 
farm upon the farmer’s time are at a 
minimum. Many farmers take ad
vantage of these courses and by the 
information they, gather are able to 
increase the products and profits of 
their occupation. To newcomers also, 
who are more or less unfamiliar with 

; the conditions and methods in Nova 
Scotia these short courses are of great 

■i advantage.

............. $2,77490Total .....
548BRITISH COLUMBIA properties for ex

change. Business Qpportunitie»* * SL ' ■ MEXICAN LAND EARNINGS. PRIVATE Christmas Greeting cards 
irvm one aoiiur per dozen. Barnard, 
Printer. 36 Dunda* street.

e
Songs”) EIGHT ROOMED HOUSE, Vancouver

City, fully modern; rente for $36 per 
month, 3 minute car service; one block 
to central school, equity $3900; have 
deed subject to mortgage $2100 for per
iod of years.

CENTRAL CORNER lot In Victoria City, 
150 x 125 feet, seven minutes’ walk from 
général postoffiçe and C. P. R. Hotel, 
in heart of residential section; suitable 
for hotel or apartment house; have 
deed, equity $15,000.

GkEA i Eb l OrfrOK i U.NI i V far young
men today is railroaomg. Telegraphy 
and station agents' worn pay best, av 
66 per cent, ot the oniciais receive 
their promotion tnrougn Dus depart 
ment Yve teach/you quickly, benool 
endorsed by railway officials and equip, 
peu with i allway wires ana books. Free 
oook explains. Write or call. Dominion 
School Railroading, 91 Queen Base Tore 
onto. Menuôn this paper.

eu/Mexican' Light and Power gross earn
ings for November were $881,662, and net 
$638,086, Increases of $96,962 and $61,022 
respectively. Since Jan. 1 gross earnings 
have Increased $699,616, and the net 
$576,884.

MEXICO TRAMWAYS EARNINGS,

SPECIALLY prepared loam manure for
lawns and garden». j, N eiaun, 116 
Jarvis street. Pnona Main 2aiU. edZTORONTO MAN BUYS

THORNHILL FARMsong which 
g through a Articles Wanted.

Inquiry for Sites for Summer 
Homes Near Yonge Street 

is Increasing.
The Harvey Appleton farm, a mile 

and a half northwest of Thornhill, has 
been bought by a prominent Welling
ton street wholesaler, who Intends to 
build for himself a bungalow 
make a country home. The farm con
tains 34$4 acres, and Is described as 
part of lot 38, In the first concession 
of the Township of Vaughan. The sale 
price was in the neighborhood of $8000.

J. Fraser Macdonald, the real estate 
broker who put thru the deal, reports 
a large number of enquiries for small 
farms In the vicinity of Thornhill and 
Richmond Hill. Toronto men are be
ginning to'look more to Yonge street 
for sites for summer homes, and there" 
is no doubt but a large number .of 
sales in that locality will be negotiat
ed this winter.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand bicycle». Bicycle Munson. 41* 
tipadina Avenue.

BtfGross earnings of Mexico Tramways 
for November were $608.467, and net 
$323,926, increases of $10,228 and $18,* 
762 respectively. Since Jan. 1 gross 
earnings have Increased $177,861, and 

$140,290.

DULUTH.SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

Duluth-Superior Traction,gross earn
ings for the first week of 0ecamber 
$24,815.81, an increase of $3,147.47 for 
14.8 per cent. Since Jan. 1 gross earn
ings have increased $188,768.86, or 19.3 
per cent

^ . ■■ ____  from
among their members a president, one 
or n.w.c vice-presidents, a secretary and 
a treasurer, and providing a manner for 
filling vacancies in the Board of Gover
nors.

4. By amending Section 12 of the first 
mentioned Act as amended by the sec
ondly mentioned Act, bu striking out the 
Words: "subject to the provisions herein
after contained as to the powers, author
ity and duties of the medical staff," and 
by adding a subsection giving power to 
the Board to pass bylaws regulating the 
calling of meetings, procedure at meet
ings and the conduct of the affairs of the 
Corporation.

6. By striking out of Sub-section 1 of 
Sectlor 14 of the first mentioned Act, as 
introduced by yie secondly . mentioned 
Act, ail the v>ortis after the word "lov- 
emorK” in the fifth line, and by striking 
9ut or Sub-séction 2 of the said Section, 
the words “conjunctior with" in the sixth 
nna^and substituting therefor the words

6. By inserting in Section 16 of the first 
mentioned Act, as introduced by the sec
ondly mentioned Act, between the word# 
"shall" and "respectively" in the third 
line thereof, the words "subject to the 
provisions of Section 17."

7. By amending Section 17 ef the first 
mentioned Act, as intioduced by the sec
ondly mentioned Act, by striking out the 
words "after consultation with the me
dical staff."

a little river 
lody Cornin’ 
eet someone 
>ping stones. 
g on the step- 
xa'ct a toll of

C*-r—iers and Joiners.
VE i EHAN giant* located and unlocated,

bought and eux. lâuibutiauii <* vu. 
Ttrunto.

FIVE INSIDE LOTS In C. P. R. Industrial
section, 14 miles east of Vancouver on 
main line of C. P. R.; all adjoining pro
perty bvllt upon; corner lots $1260, in
side lots $1000; clear deed.

ALTERATIONS, Joboing, shop fitting 
prompt attention given to all order* 
122 Mar born eueei.

edinet
ed".

House Moving.
FOR b i One r HOiN I S, alterations, etc. 

appiy lYoui, ue tticnnionu vv esc.and BUSINESS BLOCK on Pender street,
Vancouver City, main business thor
oughfare; value $120,000; have deed sub
ject to jnortgage.

SIX ROOMED HOUSE, fully modern, City
of Vancouver;- equity $„o00; property 
rents 'or $30 per month.

.SIXTY FOOT sea going yacht, brand
new, heavy duty, 6v h.p. engine; suit
able for freighting or passengers; cost 
$13,000 lost yéàr; will take $7000.

ev.hiUUbfc. imuvi.iL jUnu <4$44»;Jigj Mari'»
aSrteon, 115 Jarvis sueeL aU-:W'were

A. a. r, nantn, stoic ana warehouse
fining*, in vnurch. Telephone..CENTRE AND SOUTH TORONTO 

CONSERVATIVE CLUB. *d.Architects.
RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con 

tractor, Joboing. o5o rouge street. ed7On Monday evening next, Dec. 15, at 
3.1 S, a municipal evening of "Talks 
from the Man on the Street” will be 
held at the above club, when 
jothers, short addressee will be de
livered by some of the candidates for 
ïthe board of control 
aldermen.

GEORGE W. wu I r.v-vLrv, Ai’slii.cat, 
'tempi» Building. Torunt» Mam luuu.6 BRAZILIAN EARNINGS.

Lumber.Brazilian Traction, Light and Power 
Company, Limited, earnings for the week 
ending i>ec. 6, 1913. were $463,486, as 
compared with $409,661 for the 
responding period of 1912. Increase, $63,-

Investment».'reef idea. among
DEWAR A CO., lumper, lath ang anln 

gies; a special kne i*t»ilportiigvcrliuro 
street. Inrunn ' ed-7

$25 IN VES i ME in i win bring quick anu 
big returns. For particulai s appiy Box 
70, World.

corand for the\ WE WILL EXCHANGE any of above fof
farm acreage, town or city, improved 
buslnes* or residential property in town 

i /, df c(Jy. agreement for sale on property.
-What have you to offer? Submit toil 

I ? particulars, price, description, location, 
encumbrancea, etc. The price we quote 
on properties offered are ascertained 
by mortgage Inspector before submit
ting. Address General Manager, -W. .1. 
Kerr, Limited, 424 Vancouver Block, 
Vancouver, B.C. 57

Z1 ed?S25.
lm and: vYbed. '

a\> I - I,,.......
Int b 1 ANUArtJ KfEu CO., Toronto» 

Telephone Main 4103.

m »?>' _____  -~y •____ >

‘ I MARCUS LOEW DUPLEX THEATRE 
IS EXPRESS ION OF A BIG1DEA

X
Money to Loan.

•4FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY to loan on
city biusmesfe and robidemiai property.

sold.
BUILDING HOUSES

ON LAWTON AVENUE
Signs.beconti mortgagee bo ignt and 

Frank BoiL iuy Kent Building. !
> «47 WINDOW LETTERS and signs, J, B. 

Ricnai ason & Co.. 147 Churcn street 
Toronto.Canadian Investment Limited 

Will Open Up Private Road 
to Baker Avenue.

Land Surveyor. ed7

8. By repealing Sections 18, 19 arid 20 
of the first mentioned Act and all amend
ments thereof.

9. By making in Section 21 of the first 
mentioned act, as amended by the sec
ondly mentioned Act, such amendments 
as are necessary lo make that Section 
harmonize with other provisions of the 
Act as they arc proposed to be amended.

10. By substituting for the words "me
dical staff" in Section 22 of the first men
tioned Act, as amended by the secondly 
mentioned Act, the words “Board of Gov
ernors.”

11. By amending Section 25 of the first 
mentioned Act, as introduced by the sec
ondly mentioned Act, by striking out all 
the words after the word "advisable" in 
the fourth line and substituting tnere/or 
the words "and the Board of Governors 
may also appoint or allocate any indivi
dual practitioner or member of the staff, 
whether physician, surgeon, specialist or 
general practitioner, to any one or other 
of the said Sections, and may revoke from 
time to time at pleasure any such ap
pointment or allocation."

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of De
cember, 1913.
BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK, FASKEN.

-COWAN & CHADWICK, 
Solicitors for the Toronto Western Hoe- 

.pltal.

&—•-----*-----------------------------------------------------------

Loew First Realized That and beautifully decorated panels 
\yi ■ n- * z- The lobby leading to the lower theatre
Moving rictures Are Cap- s th® most palatial that has been seen 

l r rN i }£* country. A marble staircase
able or Development as a ‘ehads to the balcony. Inside the lower

Vchicle for High Grade planbed In a renaissance scheme6 o"

Drama---Yonge Street Play- pilasters'? whUe °the 'tnterv^nmg^paneJs
house Will Be Largest iri l? brocad-
Toronto. " ». d,8pUy

Butchers.
3K7 >

WORKINGMEN 
ACRE LOTS. » YONGE ST.

WILLIAM E. MtMULtiiu, Ontario Land
Surveyor, au» Lunwden Building. td

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Quae.. 
Meat. John Goebel, College surCanadian Invstments. Limited, have 

announced their Intention of putting 
up 22 houses on Lawton avenue, near 
Walmsley. They have already started 
on seven houses, each containing nine 
rooms. These dwellings are to be bulti. 
on original lines, and Mr. Jeffries, A.R. 
P.B.A., has been especially engaged 
to work on the designs. In order to 
have an easy access to their property, 
the Canadian Investment Co. have 
signified, the'r Intention of opening up 
a private roadway to Baker avenue.

Legal Cards. ed-7
0 $5 A MONTH without any cash payment 

buys whole acre of the choicest garden 
land near Toronto; situated at stop li, 
Yonge street car line; fare to Toronto 
only 15 cents; over1 one hundred acre 
lots already sold; still a few corner lots 
left. Also a few three and five acre 
blocks at specially low prices; price 
$250 per acre up; no cash payment, just 
$3 a month. Hubert Page & Co., own
ers, 118 Victoria street.

Hatters.CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A
Macdonald. 2b Queen street anal. ed

LADIES’ and gentlemen's hats cleaned
anu remodeled. Fiaue, 17 Richmond 
East.

FRANK W. MAtii-EAN, tUrrisur, oouc.- 
lur. Notai y l-UClic, 24 IX.il» *i, eet 
i rival# i ulula tu loan 
20.44,

hVCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZlt,
Ütti J iàlCI'S. buuvtlviu. ÜAUd
«JhaiiiDerae. corne)1 K in* and L»«vy tirent».

edi nuuv uiii
85 cd Metal Weatherstrip,;

without 
is the keynote of the 4*i *8 CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER

bmp Lumpany, Vonge street. Non., 
4292.ACRE LOTS—YONGE ST. 

$1 A WEEK
All May See.

TJio the balcony Is a deep one the 
The name of Marcus Leow is per- constructive architecture has been so 

• naps not so well known in Canada as admlrable that the occupant of every 
m the United States, but there is .no '■ seal wIIi have an unobstructed view, 
doubt that it will be in the near future. in tact- in this auditorium of 2200 
A. man who had the courage to come seatEi one location is to all intents and 
>nto Toronto and select the most ex- PurPoses as good as another. When 
pensive site upon which a theatre the uPPer 

$ could be built; a site on the east side pubIlc th® some 
‘ of Yonge street, just north of Queen; found to exist there, 

a gjte in the very heart of the shop- Above the
Ping district: a site of enormous value 
as a speculative proposition—such 
man Is. a-factor to be reckoned with.

Marcus Leow is a pioneer. He was 
probably the first man on this conti- 
nent to realize the. immense posslblli- 

.V.Ues of the moving picture show.
Eight years ago he started the first 

moving picture theatres in the City of 
New York, and his initiative has been 
followed in every city and town on 
this continent. He now controls be
tween 50 and £0 theatres. His Toron
to theatre, on Yonge street, opposite 
.Baton's, which will .fe opened next 
Monday, is his initial investment in 
Canada.

t.i
Patents and LegaL ’i Plastering.EAST QUEEN STREET

VACANT LOT SOLDi t STEPHENS & CO. (Owners)
136 Victoria Street

•1 A WEEK without any cash payment
buys whole acre of the choicest garden 
land, near Toronto; e'tuated at stop 16, 
Metrojiolitan car lino; fare to Toronto 
14 cents; no restriction*. We have sold

AtiVn-E Givr.n FREE to inventors wlie 
haw idea, or invention», and desire tu 
handle «nus lu tile Be»l advantage. 
Valants «otamed, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Railing aim Manu.ac- 
turlng Agency. 23 College Street, To* 
■ onto.% REPAIR WORK—Piaster relief deooro- 

uona. Wright & Go.. 30 Mutual. t<
The vacant lot Just west of 1392 

Bast Queerr street, has been bought 
by Mr. Cooper, from James B. Waln- 
w.rlght. The lot has at rontage of 22 
feet 4% Inches by a depth of 120 feet, 
and la Just west of Vancouver avenue.

Medical.HI theatre Is opened to the 
conditions will be OR. DEAN, specialist, pues, fistula, urip. s

aiy, blood and nervous diteases, 5 Col, 
itge St.

Itwo hundred acre* near this property 
and .iVciybody more than satisfied. 
I‘rice $25u an acre up; remember the 
terms, only $1 a week ; this property 
is Just being surveyed, so be sure and 
get the choice of these iota. Phone or 
cail and we will arrange to take vou to 
thu- property. Stephens & Co.. 136 Vic
toria street.

FETHERSTONHAUGH A Lo„ the old-
r red B. iiethcretuu- 

haugh. K.C., M.B tihlef Cour.ael and 
Lxpert. unices, head oitice, K oyal 
Bank Bldg., lu Kir* til. Lact'otuntu.

;
»ed» «JüUiDlJbUtfd 111*111.proscenium arch is a 

beautiful mural painting by Ram- 
busch, representing Gov. Simcoe mak
ing terms with the Indians, ou the site 
of what is now the City of Toronto. 
The old block-house, which is Still 
standing, near the Garrison Commons, 
>s shown.

it is the intention that the upper 
theatre will be finished in a crarcieri 
effect. It will be used the year roun], 
and in the summer its vast windows 
will be thrown open.

Fire Protection.
In the matter of fire protection it i* 

the most perfect edifice of its kind in 
Canada. Mr. Lamb is the inventor of 
ar, enclosed fire tower which provides 
ample facilities for emptying the the
atre without obstructing tne street. 
This is a deep shaft absolutely enclos
ed on the theatre side, but open from ! 
the street, extending from the roof to ! 
tiie sidewalk. It contains a wide wind
ing stairway, the steps of which arc 
gradual and not steep, and down which 
the audience can walk four abreast, 
without crowding or jostling. Wide 
balconies from the various exits lead 
to this stairway. In the Yonge street 
lobby there are three commodious ele
vators to convey the patrons to the 
“garden."

i
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private DU-

ease*. Pay when cured. Conaultatiou 
free. 81 Uueen East.

565555
The World gets more exclusive 

i.rticles than any other Toronto 
paper.

a fcedThe World prints accurate re
ports on political information, 
its news i$ unbiased.

Offices. Montreal. yJttav,, Haiu.uu,:, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver a no Washington. 
D.C. STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME- for. ladle»

beiore and oaring confinement; term» 
moucidte. Mis. Whitaker. 56 BeUwudtiy 
avenue. - etl*

I 135
.___

PA1 ENT YOUR IDEAS—No cetay—and 
we will seil it lor you if me idea 
turrit, tier.a nketcn lor wee runvi'L .1 
Aithur MacMurtry. 1#4 B. y 
runto, Canada. Rupture Trusses.Warehouse Flat To Let

WELUNGTONANDBAY 
STREETS ViCiNiTY

edtf1
NEW CANADIAN

antectl.
Kgan (upsU:i8), 14 East King. Tele
phone.

I is V Ew i iOn—Guar.
Consult or write, tipcc'.alistHERBERT J. 6. DENNISON, Registered

AUurney, 78 lung atiue; xVeet. Turuut .
i it ten is, Uatie mark*, '.saigne, i.upy- 
iighle, prvtrv'.ed \ s cry wi.vi a/ Kigi.-eeii 
Î taia’ expel leiiue. Write l - V L-u......et.llington CORLISS

ENGINE
|! frit i

t Herbalists.( 8500 square feet Hour.
' "" Splendid shipping facili

ties. Two passenger eleva
tors. Low insurance rates. 
Right in best mercantile
and financial district.

il
Art. Ai- VF.I .A> HERO hiEU-CiNES, 169 Bay 

rti r -.. furwtit'... Nkrve, B lut'd. Tuni'y 
y, eiVtine*. for I"!;»», Kfceuiaatism. 
r.i-u-j. i1:- tpepeia, Elver. Kidney-, 

Cutnpiainta, tiupay. Urinary 
1/u.eSSrS. ad-7

On a Big Scale.
. Mr. Leow has not been content to 
«e the moving picture business rele
gated to cake-shops and grocery stores 
transformed by a few carpenters and 
paint ere into so-called “theatres." He 
realized that, it Edison’s wonderful in
vention. was to have any future, it 

g must be in playhouses as well equip- 
U iePed as those In which the highest 

tid operas and drama are present-

11s J. W. L. FOR ST ER, Portrait Painting.
Eu’Jttu, 24 ec* ivitifc hi.:*eet. Torumu.!r

vd

EducaticnaL Massage.
i Apply

JOHN H. YOUNG
64 Wellington St. W

ALL ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE
unidg*~t te# rcaoi.y o tjuun ]*o«iaujr*. 
write for catalogue. Yonge ana Aitx- 
a rider <si tee is, T uron ;o.

GALVANIC ana Fa radie treatment, su.-
ptuir battis mk. vuiora.il. Nortii 4 lz*.

Manufactured by Allis-Chaimevs Company. 
Milwaukee, U.S.A. Non-condensing, 14 x 36, 
110 revolutions, 200 H.P. This engine in use 
16 months; in perfect condition. Have equip
ped plant with electricity. Cost $3000, will 
take $1300, F.O.B. Belleville.

cd;«Ü7;:> MDE, LOUISE, masseuse, baths,
Xonge. N. 784Ü.

7b*. Two in One.
• • As m other cities where hé has con- 
i structed theatres. Mr. Leow enlisted 

we services of Thomas J. Lamb of New 
. , 4°?k, probably the most expert the

atrical Architect in America, and the 
latter has achieved something hitherto 

■ unknown in Canada—the duplex the
atre, that ie to say, two playhouses 
ui one. The lower section of the edi
fice consists of a theatre with a seat
ing capacity of 22Ou i greater by( sev
eral hundred than il^at of any pther 
Toronto playhouse), and the upper ■of 
another theatre or "garden " with a 
«eating capacity of 1500. This latter 
will he ready in a month. The new 
establishment has not only an entrance 
on Yonge street, but extends thru to 
Victoria street, where it has a consid
erably larger frontage. *

A Plaes of Beauty.
The playgoer will enter prom Yonge 

•tieet thru a marble entrance of chaste 
*»74#lc design, and thence thru a long 
îor-5j^ adorned with Corinthian pll-

• cJ LAN AIM'S tamest <yp;ats 
K>ni$c<! v Üuhuu!. Tcrviilv.

trained à : 
Get ca:a

ed
euvi

I! YOUNG LADY, certified maeeeuee, vie
it* r?^tient-3. x'none College tern.

. gt -

K

m Vaudeville, Too.
Beginning, Monday next, it is ;n- j 

tended to run eight high-class vaude
ville acts and five moving picture reels. 
Mr. Leow has first cal! on nearly a!, 
the good reels that are produced, no 
that the public is assured of a con
tinuous stream of novelties. Wbetl tire 
upper theatre is completed the tw.i 
auditoriums will be used simultane
ously.

One of ihe unique feturss of the new 
theatre is the fact that patrons can g) 
into the house at any time and see a 
complete show, as the performajice 
is ciyitinuous. The prices vary dur
ing the day. The admission to any 
part of the house between the hours of 
9 a.m. and 12-noon, will be ten cents. 
Between 12 and 5 p.m.. the prices ar
il) and 15 cents, and 25 cents for tire 
boxes. From 5 to 11 p.m.. 10, 15, 2t and 
50 <for boxes) cents will be Charged.

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING In stenegra-
pl"i’. boOkkeep.ug, c,vji service, 
imp. uv.:i.ie:;i, iia-u;ca^Lliui!. iVi n<. ; or 

c.-ta.ogue. Ucmimpn c-a.,. 
Uui.cg-. Brunswick ana uu..ega, u, 
kiiVL'ucn, 12.A.. Vr.ccipal. "en,*

.kniOccraf).etc

Dentistry.j
PAINt-ESS teg1.1 extraction tpec.âllzor; 

Ur. Knight. > ongT. over beher*- 
uougn; giadUciite hurae assistant.

A
Literary AssisUncc.il et. :

T 4
ORATIONS, debates, assay», etc., prepar

ed to order cn given suujects. .dh.e-'e 
LBerary Agent y ( Esta blished 19u2), 21 ! 
ile.isiutiei « uaytun. Ohio.

Storage and Cartage.rc Port Credit Brick Co. ;|! i STORAGE. AND PACKING at
-fgzgn Iran.-UTOR’S NOTE —

EWE DO NOTAP*
E OF CRUELTY TO
At-S WF will

r that, at times,
E ARE EXTENUATING

RGUM STANCES.

i*urntiure and matiOeS.
Tcltibhonv MeMillun ds Ccr..

135-tt.Roomc and Board.
.TT- ’.

parv. P*irkdale.... LIMITED...
McKinnon Building, Toronto

:
COMFORTABLE

Wood. 296 
phone.

private hotel. Int,,e- 
Jarris; central, heating Live Birds.

---- -~7— I CAMPION'S BIRD STORE—Also Taxidt •
! ruist. 175 Dundee. Bark 75. ed-T

<d !
c

rdarriage Licentzs.!£■ !
HOFE'6—Csnsdas Leade: and Create-

Bird S:orc. ’.09 ‘vieen Stiee; v,"*- 
Phune Adelaida 2572.

FLETT’S drug 
issuer. C. W

store, 607 Queen west 
Parker.

i\
!

f

7T

GARAGE
WANTED

Advertiser desires to rent 
a rraali one-car garag*, or 
«pace for one car in a larger 
garage, in the vicinity of 
Isabella and Sberbournc 
streets.

Apply Box 68, World 
Office.
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FRIDAYDECEMBER 12 1913THE TORONTO WORLD14 FRIDAY MORNING ,TDIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAACTIVITY HELD 

IN PEARL LAKEA WEAK SESSION l NEW HAVEN WAS
FOR STEEL SHARES HEAVILY UNLOADED THE STOCK MARKETS* AFTERf1S75.Established

Capital Authorized................. .
Capital Paid Cp.........................

* Reserve and Undivided Prefits
DRAFTS. MONK/ ORDERS AND LETTERS ti3ijJCREDIT ISSUED.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits »t all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 135

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.I NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS Chicago Trad 
garding Ou 

Wheat i

$10.000,000
6,928.000
8,100,000

Increase in Price Yesterday— 
Porcupine Gold and Dome 
Mines Suffered Reverses.

Fears as to Dividend Causes Dropped More Than Five
Points Before Support 

Was Shown.

». Erickson Perkins * Co.. 14 West King 
street, report tne toltowmg fluctuations 
on the New York b.ock ri«Chang»1 

—Railroads.—» 
up tt.»u. U)*. Cl. Sales.

Atchison ... 9214 93 92% 92% 2.000
B. & Ohio.. 1,2% 92% 92% 92%
B. R. T.......  8b% ... ... ... 400
Can. Pac.... 222% 224% 222% 224% 7,200
Che». AO.. 6/ .................. ...
Ci4., Mil. &

Si. Paul .. 98% 99 98% 99
Col. & Sou.. 28%..............................
Del & nud. 151
Erie ............... „„
do. let. pf. 43

Wednesday, Thursday.
A on. a_> . u. Asa. dili.
31% 30% 31% 3u% 

85% 86% 85% 
14i%

Ü
New Attack on Domin

ion Steel.
KWBarcelona .... 

Brazilian ....
Bm Tvlepnone ... ...
Burt F. N. prêt.............
vdi. Breau cum. .19 
Can. Cem. com.. 
Ca.pGen. Elec...,
city Dairy pref... 100 

cue ivo

.!!! bo
ii ,8 . . .

9491
4U0 CHICAGO, Dec] 

aalmlty • on the tj 
wheat made the tj 
the advisability J 

or even as to n 
oeen acquired, .tj 
xet, which had] 
around, closed eaâ 
from 8-8c to %c j 
advance -as comp] 
before. Other gra] 
—corn .a shade td 
to %c.. In provlsij 
unchanged to 15c 

Announcement J 
premier had set 1 
which to receive | 

I dealers, who were] 
tree wheat, had cd 
checking bullish a 
vices that reserv'd 
ada, were smaller 
posed, flld not grd 
lent feeling that 
cautious investm] 

Argentine Hd 
Heavy rains an 

to be interfering 
harvest, were Inti] 
market during tj 
sessloi;. Remark,-] 

i the Argentine ex 
a figure also agj 
were afterward ; d 
ièss radical.

In the com ero] 
, shipments to Cn
L Iowa and Indiana]

log. The result I 
offset for a prevj 

i supposed signs 
E weather- was at ] 
■ Oats followed cj 

I ? I decidedly on the a 
», "ng sales were rid 
’ ” cember and May.]

Provisions lackd 
out thé session o 
to unload.

19i
'. 107 .*! ÎÔ7 ÎÔ6

. 224% 223 224% 224

3bi) 490 36V
167%

Activity in Pearl Lake continued yes
terday on the Standard Exchange with 
quite a jump In price from the previous 
day's quotations. The Interests which 
have been so active in Pearl Lake of 
late, were not the buyers of the stock 
yesterday, and It looks as If the public 
have become Interested In the stock 
again. It is understood that an ar
rangement Is being completed whereby 
McIntyre, the adjoining property, will be 
tapped from the 600 foot level of the 
Pearl Lake shaft. Beside the revenue 
accruing from such an arrangement an 
Idea would be given of Pearl Lake’s pros
pects along the new workings, before It 
en ere Mcintyre property. Rumor has It 
that the McIntyre Company are endeavor
ing to obtain control oi Pearl Lake stock, 
but no.hing of lcial has been given out.

Dome Lake weakened badly yesterday 
under selling pressure, losing 1% points, 

mo Porcupine Bold continued its decline of 
600 the last few days, going to 10% at the 

close. Nlplssing was very strong, selling 
at 28.10, while La Rose sold at 21.96 
and Peterson Lake at 26%.

BEARS ON THE WATCH WHOLE LIST WAS WEAK!• 100

Member* Toronto 
Stock Exchange

NEW YORKe8TOCK8Uted °"
BAN STOCKSEOF ALL CLASSES BOUGHT UAND SOLD.

We have good market» on undated and Inactive stock» and respectfully 
v Invite enquiries.

Information and Quotations on Request.
1# KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

900 HERON St CO.goiu eue m l i o n
Consume *’ Gas..........
Detroit United ...........
Dom. Canntrs .

no. preferred 
Dom. Steel Corp.. 39%
ix.ni T, *. .,1 ,. luu * ... —
Duluth-Sui erlor .......... 63
Macdoaxiu............
Mackay c;m ...

do. preferred ..
Mapie ueai com.

do. preferred ..
Monarch com. ..

do. preferred ..
N. S Steel 
Pac. Burt com.
Pac. Burt pref.... 84 
Penmans com. ... 61
Porto Rico Ky.................
Russell M.U. pref. 25 
bawyer-le assey

preferred ... 90
Shred. Wh l com...........
Spanish R. cor,..
Steel Co. o' Can.. 17 

do. prêt» rred ... 80
Tooke tiros, com...........
Toronto Paper ... 76 
Toronto Ry. ...
Tucketts com ..............
Twin City com.... 106

—Mines.—
Conlagas ...................7.25 7.10 7.26 ...
Crown Reserve ..1.75 ... 1.76
Holltngsr................ 17.75 17.20 17.50- ...
La Rose ....................1.96 1.94 1.96 1.92
NlplssNlg ................. 8.10 8.00 8.10 7.98

—Banks.—

100165 ...
70% 70% 

. ’66 64% 66

. 96

</•fi Local Speculators Scrutinize _ Telephone and Telegraph 
the Market for Any Evi

dence of Weakness.

... ... ... 100
28 28 27% 27% 1.800

43% 43 43% 100
GV Nor. pf. 124% 124% 124% 124% .........
lnt. Met.... 14% 14% 14% 14% 300

do. pref... 59% 69% 68% 68% 2,100
Leh. Val.... 148% 148% 147% 148%
M-b*. Pac... 26% 2o% 2»% 26% .
N.yTnCH* 92* "** 93)4 9a*

Hart." .... 69% 69% 67% 68% 46,300 
Nor. Pac.... 107% 107% 107% 107% 1,200
Penna.............. 108% 108% 100% 107% 15,100
Reading .... 163% 164% 163% 163% 56,300 
Rock lsl.... 13% 14 13% 14 700

do. prei... 20% 22% 20% 22%
South. Pac. 87 
South. Ry...
Tnlrd Ave.. 39 
Un. Pac
Wabash .... 3%............................
West. Mary. 30% 30% 29% 29%
. —Industrials.—

Amal. Cop.. 70% 71% 70
Amer. Can.. 27% 27% 26% 27

do. pref... 88% 88% 87% 87%
Am. C. & F. 44 ...
Am. CoL 011 37%............................
Am Ice Sec 22% 22% 21% 22%
Am. Loco... 29% 29% 28% 28%
Am. Smelt.. 62 62 61% 62
Am. Sugar.. 101 102 101 102
Am. T. & T. 117% 118 115% 117
Am. Tob.... 249 249 243% 243%
Anaconda .. 34%.............................
Beth. SU.... 29% 29% 28% 28%
Chino .. .. 37% 37% 37% 87%
cSrV^i:: 2274%*..2t*.241/1 34*

Con. Gas....... 127 ..............................
Corn Prod.. 8% 8% 8% 8%
Dis. Sec.... 16% 16% 16% 16%
Gen. Elec... 138%.............................
Gt N.O. Cta 32% ...
Int. Paper.. 8%.............................
Mex. Pet.... 43% 44% 43% 44%
Nat Bis.... 119% 120 119% 119%
Nev. Cop... -----
Pac. Mail... 23 
People’s Gas,

C. & C.... 116% ...
Pitts. Coal.. 19

do. pref... 87% ...
Ray Cop.... 17% ...
Rep. I. & S. 18%.............................

do. nret... 80%.............................

U S. Rubber 56% ‘56% "to *55%
U.S. Steel... 56% 57% 66% 56% 45.900

do. pref... 105 105% 105 105% JgoO
TT.du 2V®6” 99% 99%
U*ah Coo. 48% 48% 48
W. Un. Tel. 61 61
Westing. ... 64% 64V4 64% 64%

...........  5% 5% 2% 2%
Total sales, 278,900 shares/

to
i Stocks Responsive to Dis

turbing Rumor.
*39% 39 ‘38%

r 1U0v
16 ‘78 "4Ô6I 78%79

6666% ... ■NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—In view of 
the fact that suspension of New Ha
ven dividends had not been generally 
■ooked for. It was the opinion of trad
ers that stock, and the market as a 
whole, made a fairly good showing to
day. New Haven’s extreme decline was 
5 8-8 points to 67 3-8,.the lowest price 
on record. It closed at 68 7-8.

Relegation to the non-dividend pay
ing class of a stock for many years a 
prime factor of investors put the mar
ket to a severe test The blow was 
softened by the fact that dlslodgment 
of New Haven from its former high 
position had been in progress a long 
time. It was a foregone conclusion 
that dividends would not be continued 
on the 6 per cent, basis, but the most 
common prediction was that payments 
would go on a lower rate. The stock 
ma-ket, therefore, was called upon to 
absorb heavy sales of New Haven 
from disappointed investors. . Large 
selling ordets came in from out of 
town, particularly from New England. 
The effect of these offerings was 
heightened by short selling, and trad
ing in New Haven in the morning was 
heavier than any of the speculative 
favorites. At the lower quotation it 
met with support and after the largest 
volume of offerings had been absorb
ed, the price rallied slowly.

Fear Public Ownerahip.
The market had other unfavorable 

Influences with which to contend. Tel
ephone and telegraph stocks were 
heavy, owing presumably to Wash
ington reports that President Wilson 
was considering government owner
ship of telephone lines. Pennsylvania 
was sold on the theory that, being a 
large holder of New Haven stock, it 
would suffer a loss of income thru sus
pension of the dividends. Pennsylvania 
and American Telephone sold at the 
lowest points touched for a number of 
years. In various other places there 
were signs of liquidation. There was 
selling here on direct orders’ from Lon
don, Paris and Berlin, altho the vol
ume of offerings for foreign account 
was not large.

At the outset the market, with the 
execution of New Havpn and a few 
other stocks, was supported and rose, 
some of the leaders gaining a point or 
mure. The effect of depressing In
fluences was soon made evident, how
ever, and the whole list sagged abrupt
ly. Losses ranged from fractions to 
several points. In the afternoon trad
ing was quieter and partial recoveries 
were effected.

Bonds were Irregular.

Collapse In the Steel Corporation 
shares yesterday was another rude jar 
to the Toronto stock market After open
ing off % a point at 39 the reaction of 
a further point followed and even at 
that stage the shares were unsteady. It 
was the absolute conviction among many 
brokers that the present dividend was In 
jeopardy and that the action of the stock 
was confirmatory of this. Predictions 
are being made that the shares will sell 
very much lower, but there may be 
market reasons for these predictions.

All thru the tllst there was a tinge of 
softness which could only be attributed 
to actual liquidation.

Bank of Commerce was under selling 
pressure again and the advance of a 
point In Wednesday's market was lost.

Brazilian and Barcelona barely main
tained their position, altho the volume of 
selling was comparatively insignificant.

The day s business showed no change 
In the attitude of investors and such 
speculators as are still operating are 
mainly waiting to pounce on any Issue 
in which an unusual degree of weak
ness is observable.

ed74040; < ■90%

.: *85
80 ...
30 25
84 ...
... ‘58%
26 ...

90% 9292
606u

86
r <j 80com ‘26 Dividend Notices

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Quarterly Dividend

30 INVESTORS' OPPORTUNITY
Send for lists—Stocks and Bond», 
Present yields 5 to 6 per cent 

H. O’HARA A COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Toronto.

700
i '49 50% 87% 86% 86% 4,900

22% .5»
152% lif% lit% lif% 21,800

20090 '78 600‘id. 10 " 16 17 "16

::: *
^139 *85

106% 106 ' 105%

PRICE OF SILVER.
London bar silver closed unchanged at 

26%d per ounce.
In- hiew lork commercial bar etlver 

was 67 %c per ounce.
Mexican dollars, 46c.

70% 16,900 
1,600 CEO.O. MERSÛN & GO.300' t 200...»

/ i6 Chartered Accountants.
19 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calgary and Medicine Hat

100139:
Notice la hereby given that a dividend 

of two and one-half per cent for the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate of

TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM.
on the paid-up Capital Stock of this Cor
poration, has been ueoiared, and that the 
same will be payable on and after

400

I 600
MINING QUOTATIONS.500 FLEMING & MARY4.100

1.100 Standard.V?
Bid.Ask.200ë Cobalt Stocks—

Bailey.......................
oeaver Consolidated
Buffalo............................
C numbers - Ferland 
vuy of vobali , 
Uoualt Lane ...
Conlagas ..............
uruwu Reserve
rOuter ... ..
Uifiord ...............
uouid ............
01.eu.l Northern
Hargraves .........
xiUo«vu Bay ., 
iverr uake .....
Lia. Rose ............
0.1 sue i> ip.seing 
Melun. Lia r. cavage
i.iPMSing ..........
Reteroou Lake

Members of Standard Stock Exehan
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

t'OSV.UpsUC «U1U MNNUf a toc 
TELEPHONE M. 4021-9.

600
700 6%5%

201 201 20)
260 :::

213 212 213 212

30Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Metropolitan 
Monireàl .... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal.....................
Standard..............
Union ....................

1,000 30%
.... 224% .. ... 200

3.003.06 Friday, the Second Day 
of January

Lb300 16%OUR BORROWINGS
ARE MOUNTING UP

30700
187187 200 5060 •4-7

234 ...
■■■ ■ 260

.” 7.‘. 220 ... 220%

234 7.10100 7.25
J. P. CANNON & CO.» 268 next, to Shareholder» of record at the dose 

of business on the Fifteenth day of 
December.

By order of the Board.

1.70200 1.74
207 200

1.100
7% «79Over Sixty Millions Sent From 

Britain So Far This 
Year.

3 Members Standard Stock Excha 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT 

SOLD ON COMMISSION,
66 KING STREET WEST, TORON 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344
T”210 300 2%3%i37! 137 14% . 100 UEO. H. SMITH 

Secretary.lV-Xl «7323%‘33 '23%—1 onn. Trust, Ftc.— 
Canada Landed .. 160 156 159
Canada Perm. ... 188
Coiomai Invest..............
hom. Savings ...............
Ham'lton P-ov................
Huron & Erie..............

11Ô. 20 n.c 'Xid., ...
Landed Banking............ 141
Lon. & Can..............123 118 123
Ontario Loan ................ 168 ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 187 185 187
Tor. Meterage ... 145 140 145
Union Trust ..

300 3% 2% a55
Toronto. November 26th., 1913.72.0Viss 100LONDON, Dec. 11.—Application has 

been made for a settling day for Toron
to’s new 4% per cent. loan.

The Dally Teiegraph, In an article on 
Canadian borrowings, shows that money 
advanced to Canada this year, apart 
from semi-private operations, makes the 
following totals:

Dominion—seven million pounds sterl.

to 4.40
1.95

4.40
1.944 83 100 K ASA HALL7777 RAILWAY BOARD 

EXCEEDS POWERS
m % %140140 100 1.26 1.23 Member Standard Stock End wu— 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK* 

Correspondence Solicited 
66 KING ST. WEST

ST. LAWREl
Street receipts yf 

of hay and one lq 
brought >17 to >1$ j 
tor mixed >15 to 
straw «old at >10 a 

Barley—Five hunj 
- 626 to 66c.

Oats—Two hundi 
■30c to 40c.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bust! 
Barley, bushel . J

- gtoa. buehel ....J 
‘ Oats, bushel ...J 
Rye, bushel ....J 
Buckwheat, bush

213213 100 8.IN.,8.41)
...... 2o%203203 100 24%141 M0 »v.fcm.-Oi- way .........

Rochester ...................
oe.ifeca superior ... 
TinusK&imug ......
,, etuau.ei .............. ,

Porcupines—
Apex ............................. .
vrown Charter ... 
Lome Extension ...
Dome Lake .............. .
Dome Mines .............
Lidoraao.....................
.roiey - 
Holilnger

•4-7
Toronti

118

I I

700 2%168 3.00 Adelaide *493.185 14% 18%in*.
Provinces — Nearly three million 

pounds.
Municipalities—Fifteen and a half mil

lion pounds.
Railways—Twenty-six million pounds.
Miscellaneous—Ten million pounds.
This Is a total of sixty-two million 

pounds. Pointing out how the price 
against Canada tor money has steadily 
risen in the last two years, The Teie- 
grapb remarks that Canada must Judge 
whether development is not proving too 
costly.

140
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.67*87948% Ï.9ÔÔ180ISOI

Lord Loreburn Makes Sarcas
tic Reference to Workings 
of Dominion Commission.

Bonds.—
. 91 90% 91 
. 98 95% 98

700i % Members Standard Stack Exchange. 
CUBA 1.1 WVU I'UKLI PIXK STOCKS 

Market Letter Free. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.Phones—Day. M. 1806; Night. P. 3Tlf

90Canada Bread 
Dom Cann rs
Dominion Steel............
E eerie Ueveion. . 93 .... —
Steel Co. of Can..........  89% ...

::: -i600 %- 95%
6„8585 *92 24 33%1Ü6.00I 4 -90 15. V)

, 1 %
' I UPS AND DOWNS

IN N. Y. MARKET
O'Brien 20 16TORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl. 
. 31 ...

Porcupine Legal Jerde17.25 17.001‘ 1 LONDON, Dec. 11.—(C.AJP.)—Some 
criticisms of Canadian railway legis
lation were offered In the privy coun
cil today when the appeal of R. Davies 
versus the James Bay Railway was 
heard. The appellant is a brlckmaker 
in the Don Valley, Toronto, and the 
appeal concerned compensation for 
dlstubance.

In the absence of argument Lord 
Moulton, referring to railway legisla
tion, remarked: “I think there is ab
solutely an Imperfect si stem. The 
Canadians evidently cut out a lot of 
sections without seeing the effect it 
would have on those remaining.”

Sir Alfred Crlpps, for respondents, 
more than once directed attention to 
the extremely large powers the rail
way board possessed.

Lord Lorebunn: “You mean they in
voke powers In the background and 
make themselves extraordinarily dis
agreeable to a railway company?”

Mr- Cripps. replying: “That Is hard
ly a fascinating way of putting it”

6% 6%Jupiter ....
Mcintyre ..
Pearl Lake
Fvrcuplne Crown ...................1.30
Porviip.ne Gold ....
Porcupine Imperial 
Preston East D....
Swastika ...................

Sale* iCOOK A MITCHELL. Barristers, Solici
tors. Notaries, etc.. Temp:# Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy'» Block. South Por
cupine. •*

25 ...1.75 1.70I Barcelona .
Brazilian ... 85%
Bell Tel
C. Gn. Elec. Iu7 ... .
C. P. R.........  223% ... .

do. rights. 4 
Dom. Can... 65 
C. Dairy pf. 99 ... ... ...
Dom. Steel.. 39% 39% 38 38%
Dul. Sup.... 68%... .
Macdonald.... 16 ... ... ... ——
Mackay .... 78% 78% 78% 78% 25
M. Leaf pf. 91%.............................. * 6
Porto Rico. .59 
Stl. of Can.. 16 
Twin City.. 106

Alslke. No. 1 bu 
Alsike. No. 2. bu 
Alslke, No. 3. bu 
Red' clover, bush 
Timothy, No. 1, 1 
Timothy, No. 8, ! 

and Straw- 
new, ton..

*8 h 10%I 143 143 142% 142% 1.27Prince Albert’s New Loan.
Considering that the Interest works out 

at nearly 5% per cent., Prince Albert 
ought to have no difficulty in securing 
two hundred thousand pounds asked to. 
today. The Issue is In hundred-pouno 
bonds at ninety, redeemable at various 
periods spread over twenty years follow
ing 1923.

Erickson Perkins and Co report aver- 
25 “8e New y ora block Lxcnange prices 01 
30 lv leaning muustriais ana-to leaning rails 

5 tor tut» as tonuws:

Average yesterday :
High ............
Low ..............
Close ............

Opening year 
Hign year ...
Low year ...

30 11 10%
1%i 2I “2 NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS OF THE 

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY

NOTICE is hereby given that the share
holders entitled to participate In the Is
sue of note certificates, authorised at a 
meeting of the Board of Directors held \ . 
this day, will be the shareholders of the JCT 
ordinary ct pltal stock of the Company of "I 
record t three p.m. on the twenty-third I 
day of December, 1913, and that fuii par- I 
tlculare 1 elating to the said Issue of note 
certificates will be given to the share
holders by circular letter signed by the 
President-and mailed to each shareholder 
at his registered address* ...

W. R. BAKER.
Secretary.

Montreal, December 6. 1913.

10 Rails. 10. Indus.6 H&ya 

Hay, mixed ..... 
Straw, bundled, I 
Straw, loos*, to

per, I

11 7wes. Lome..........
Sundry—C. G. F. a ....

Con. Mm. A Smelt,

585, )! .. 116.4 
.. 116.6 
.. 1x6.0 
.. lzs.6 
.. 128.7
.. 111.8

2 66.3 5% 5%
21 65.8 92.00

NEW YORK CURB.
89.00

66.0I Vegetable*
Potatoes.
Apple®, per ban 

Dairy Produce^- 
Bdtter. farmers’ 
Eggs, new, dosei 

Poultry; Retail— 
Tifrkeys. dressed 

» ' Gdeee, lb.
, " Ducks, spring, II 

Spgtag chickens, <
Spring "chickens

lb. ............ ..
Fowl, per lb. ... 

Fresh Meat»— 
Beet, forequartei 
Beef, hlndquarte 
Beef, choice side 
Beef, medium, c 
Beef, common, « 
Mutton, <wt. ... 
Veals, cwt. .... 
Dressed hogs, cv 
Spring Iamb», cv

FARM PRODU
Hay, No. I, car lc 
btraw, car lots, tc 
Potatoes, car lota 
Butter, creamery. I 
Butter, separator. 
Butter; creamery, 
Butter, store lots 
’-heese. old. lb.... 
/heeae. new lb.. .' 
»m. new-laid .. 
®gge. cold storage 
5gge. selects, cold 
Honey, extracted.

i ■

I ’

81.6l 5 81.5BANK CLEARINGS 75 60.4 Quotations and transactions on the New 
York Curb reported by Erickson. Perkin» 
& Company (John G. Beaty) :

Ask.
.. 2%
.. 7

20 
. 69 
. 17%

iôé iôé% iÔ5%
-Mines.—

I 13

DOMINION IRON 
UNDER PRESSURE

; y RAILWAY LAYS MEN OFF.Clearings of Toronto banks for the week 
ended y este rosy, wiui comparisons, were: 

This week .>49,840,475
Last week ......................... 46,111,668
Dec. 12, 1912 ..................... 48,594,272

i 50La Rose ...1.97
—B, i

Commerce... 200% 200% 200 200% Ï14
Dominion .. 224 
Hamilton .. 200 
Imperial ..
Standard .

Bid.5
Buffalo.................
Dome Ex. ..........
Foley - O’Brien
Granby ............
Holilnger .
Kerr Lake 
La Rose .
McKinley ..........
Nlplssing ............
Rea Con.............
Preston E. D. .
Pearl Lake ...
Sliver Leaf ... 

uver Queen .
Swastika ..........
Vlpond ......
Trethewey ....
Yukon Gold ...

Sales: Buffalo, 700 at 2%; Kerr Lake, 
800 at 4 7-16; La Rose, 2000 at 2; Mc
Kinley, 300 at 1%; Nlplssing, 100 at 8%.

CLEVELAND, Q„ Dec. 11.—(Can. 
Press.)—Orders were received at the 
Collingwood shops of the Lake Shore 
and Michigan Southern Railway 
Company here today to lay off 900 
men indefinitely, effective Dec. 22. At 
previous times when- retrenchments 
has been made the men usually have 
been on a shorter schedule of hours.

Vi
' * 17

35 68
!i$% 2Îô% iio 

—Li i, Titiai, rite.—
Can. Ivand.. 159 ..............................
Can. Perm.. 187 ...............................

WINNIPEG, Dec. 11—Bank clearings 
for week elided today were 843,690.305, 
as compered with >41,049,735 for the 
corresponding week last year and >30,539,- 
941 for the same week of 1911.

101
60

17■
4%4%’ I 2 1%

Fear That Dividend Would 
Be Passed Relieved After 

Market’s Close.

22 .. 1%
.. 8%

1 3-16
’ 35 SI

Caribou Cobalt Mines 
Company

A Dividend of 2% per cent upon the 
Capital Stock of the Caribou Cobalt Mines 
Company has been declared payable on : 
December 30, 1913, to Shareholders of re
cord on December 15,, 1913.

RICHARD T. GREENE, jg

New York. Nov. 28, 1913.

%%MONTREAL, Dec. 11.—Bank clearings 
for week ei.ded mday amounted to >61,- 
231,090, an increase of >669,441 over me 
corresponding week laet year. Clearings 
for tnc corresponding week in 19x2 
amounted to >6U,56i,315, and In 1911 >61,- 
631,992.

OTTAWA, Deo. 11__ Bank clearings for
week ended today were >4,061,397, as com
pared with >3,o/8,863 tor the like week 
last year.

MONTREAL STOCKS» 1
.. 11 9 CITY PRINTERS MEET

TO PUSH FOR SIMPSON
7, 3 2i LUMINESCENCE IS 

OF VARIOUS KINDS
5 2Op. H.gh. Low. CL Sales 

9% 10 9% 10
.. ... ... 20
85% 85% 86% 15

15I 14Ames\ ............
B. Tel. Co.. 1427- .
Brazilian ... 6074
van. vein... 30

do. prei... 91
C. C. pref.. 75  —
Van. Pac.... 223% 224 223 224™

do. rifehts. 4 3-lu 4% 4 3-16 4%
Crown tv.... 70% 70% 7u% 70%
D. Voai pf.. 106 ..............................
D. Stl. Corp. 39% 39% 37% 38%
D. Bridge... 115 ..............................
L. 'rex. Co. 83%...
uoodwm P-. 79 ..............................
xio.nnger . .17.20 17.20 17.17%1717%
Hi. Trac. pf. 32 ..............................
Lauren............  166 166 165% 165%
L. of W. pf. 120 ..............................
jvi .cdonala... 16 ..............................
ML L. H. &

Power .... 216% 217% 216% 217 
do. new... 2x2

Mt. Cot. pf.. 100 ..............................
N S. ti.eei &

Coal
Og. Mill com 120 
Ot. L. & P.. 165 ...
R. & O. N.. 111% 111% 111% 111%
Tucketts pf. 94 ..............................

—Banks.—

12 10¥ MONTREAL. Dec. 11.—Fluctuations 
were narrow In the local stock mar
ket today, the cross currents set In 
(notion by acute weakness in Iron on 
the one hand, and a slight rally In C. 
P. R. on the other, resulting in a hesi
tating, irregular trend. Net changes 
at the close were for the most part 
small, but losses were in majority 
gains In imp-rtant issues.

Iron was the trading feature of the 
day, with transactions totaling about 
40 per cent, of the day’s business. 
Opening weaker at 39%, as compared 
with 39% on Wednesday, persistent 
selling of the stock In larger volume 
than for some time, forced the price 
steadily down to 37 3-4. or within % 
of its October low record, before

36 27 Meeting is Called for Three 
o’Clock When Campaign 

Will Be Organized.
Among the many enthusiastic work

ers for the election of James Simpson 
to the board of control are the prin
ters of the city- They are to assemble 

3,000 at the headquarters of the Typogra- 
3,600 pbical Union. 77 Victoria street, to

morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock to per
fect organization , for their share in 
the campaign for James Simpson. 

2.500 Their work should make a good show- 
2,000 lng on Jan. 1 when the votés are 

6 counted.
Mr. Simpson has the active friend- 

25 ship bf his associates in organized 
labor because he Is untiring In his 
activities for a better Toronto for all 
classes of citizens.

2%.6 2

Secretary.
r 375

Î 7,2/9 Professor Bancroft of Cornell 
University Brings Together 

Remarkable Researches.

STANDARD STOCK70QUEBEC, Dec. 11—Bank clearings for 
the week ended Dee. 11 were >3,367,808; 
corresponding week last year >3,830,357.

AND MINING EXCHANGE.I 1 SCHMIDT KISSED HAND
OF HIS AGED FATHER

Slayer of Anna Aumuller Showed 
v Signs of Breaking 

Down.

1,7301 Op. High. Low. CL Salesover 10 Cobalts—
Bailey ........... 5%..............................
Chambers .. 16% 16% 16 16
Cobalt Lake. 64 ...............................
Conlagas ...7.25 ..............................
^rn. Reser. .1.76 1:79 1.73 1.74 
Gifford 
Gould
Gt. North... 10 ...............................
Hud. Bay. .70.00 ...............................
Kerr Lake. .4.43 ..............................
La Rose ..1.95 1.96 1.95 1.95
Nlplssing . .8.10 ...............................
Pet. Lake... 25 ..............................
Tlmiek. .... 14 ...............................

Porcuolnes—
Dome Ex... 6%............................... 700
Dome Lake. 25 ■ 25 23% 23% 11,500
D Mines.. .16.00 ..............................
Hoi nger . .1/.30 17.30 17.23 17.25
J plter .... 6%..............................
McIntyre ...1.70 ...............................

do b 69 d.1.80    300
Pearl La’ e.. 9 10% 9 10% 65,409
Pore. Cm. ..1.28    500
Pore. Gold.. 12% 12% 10% 10% 12,200

! 41DIVIDENDS NOT PAID
OUT OF STOCK SALES

Promoter of Wireless Company 
So Declares on Witness 

Stand.

595? 200 10060I 30I 54 Of light not explained strictly by 
temperature radiations, Prof. Wilder 
D- Bancroft, of Cornell University, 
finds that these forms have been re
cognized:

■t-hotoluminescence, due to the stimu
lation of a substance by light; ther
moluminescence, given out when phos
phorescent substances' are gentiy heat
ed: pyroluminescence, the portion of 
the l.ght of flames not due to the in
candescence of solids; electrolumines
cence. produced by the passage of an 
electric current thru a gas; cathedo- 
lumlnescence, due to cathode rays Im
pinging on a solid or a liquid andol- 
iUi.„nescfcnce. the corresponding light 
of canal rays or positive ions; chemi
luminescence, the light hitherto recog
nized as resulting from chemical 
tlon. cryetallolumlnescence. emitted 
during crystallization 
tlon;
when crye.ais are crushed, and organo- 
lumtnescence, produced by bacteria.

worms,

Bancroft brings to
gether researches tending to show 
that these different kinds of 
luminescence, are all results cf chemi
cal action. It is suggested that 
actions causing fluorescence may be 
stimulated by other means than that 
of light, and that it we knew the re- 
actlona and how to cause them rapidly 
we should have solutions fluorescing 
rapidly in the dark.

Thin ia of possible Importance for 
the production of cold light, a révolu, 
tlon In liehting along this line being 
predicted.

550; $

k 1

n
26 50026

NEW YORK, Dec. 1L—(Can. PrW) I 
—Hans. Schmidt, the one

650 hides-time priest, > 
on trial for the murder of Anna Au
muller, fell on his knees this afternoon 
In* District Attorney Whitman’» ofllea 
and kissed the hand of his aged father, 
who has come all the way from Ger
many to try to save him from the elec
tric chair, and tn a flood of tears beg
ged his forgiveness. Yesterday Schmidt 
refused to recognize hi» father.

Mrs. Ellzath Schaddler, Schmidt's 
sister, who made the trip from Ger
many with her father, was present at ■ 
the meeting. Schmidt embraced her 
affectionately. For half an hour she 
and her father tried to soo.be the 
prisoner, but he refused to be com
forted and was still weeping when led 
back to his cell

100 10010any
reaction set In. There was a rally of 
% to 38% before the close of the morn
ing board, and in the afternoon, in a 
quieter market, another % of the early 
decline was recovered, leaving a loss 
of 1 point as the net change for the 
day.

Prices revised Ai 
Co., 85 Bast Frd 
Wool, Yarn, Hide*] 
skips. Raw Fur#. 1

Inspected hides J 
Lamb-kins and pel] 
City hides, flat ...
Calfakths. lb...........
Horsehair, per lb. 1 
Horeehldes, No. 1 
Tallow, No. 1. per

TORONTO *1

- Sugars are quotJ 
per cwt., as tolled 
Extra granulated,! 

do, do. Jtedpatq 
do. do. Acadia I 

Beaver granulated

490
NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—(Can. Press.) 

—Samuel E. Darby, one of th'e de
fendants In the government suit 
against the Radio Wireless Telephone 
Company, charged with using the 
malls to defraud, testified today n his 
own defence. Darby endeavored to 
refute the allegation of the govern
ment which claimed that the divi
dends paid to stockholders of Radio 
Company stock came in part from the 
sale of stock of its subs diary com
panies.

The first dividends, the witness said, 
were paid In 1907 and were declared 
after the sale of the apparatus to the 
government which installed It on ves
sels of the Pacific fleet. Other divi
dends, Darby explained, were paid 
when subsidiary companies, which he 

_ sa d were formed to operate the ap
paratus commercially, paid the parent 
company cash as part payment for 

to operate. He declared

f75 75 73 73 245w 11,000
1,600:1 1,

*
55

109
5

. à TEXAS FLOOD’S TOLL
OF LIFE AND PROPERTY

1 Commerce... 201
Hochelaga .. 150 
Merchants’.. 185 
Molsons .... 195 
is ova Scotia 269 
Union

259Apprehensions relieved.
The acute weakness of the stock 

made for a nervous feeling in the 
general market, reviving old rumors 
relating to the dividend. It was with 
a good deal of relief that the street 
heard, after the close of the market, 
that the directors had made the usual 
quarterly distribution of 1 per cent, 
payable Jan. 2 next.

C. P. R.’s six-point decline In two 
days was halted today and pie stock, 
displayed a better tone on outside 
markets. Locally dealings were at 
223 to 224. with last sale at the latter 
price, leaving a net gain of 3-4 on the 
day. The rights to the new note Issue 
were again in strong demand, and sold 
firm at 4 3-16 to 4% for 7300 rights.

Total business 3864 shares 950 min
ing shares, 7279 rights, >18,100 bonds.

251 If 3,5001 309
HOUSTON, Tex., Dec. 11.—(Can. 

Press.)—One hundred and sixty-five 
persons perished, 20,000 people were 
driven from home, and property was 
damaged to the extent of >6,000,000 
by floods that have torn thru several 
sections of Texas during the last ten 
days.

This was (he estimate compiled 
from reports received from the afflict
ed territory today.

3
138 138 137 137

—Bunds
20

« Bell Tel 
Dom. Coal.. 96% ...
Mt. St. Ry.. 100 ...
Mt. Tram db 77% ... 
Tex lie—

Senes B.. 100 
Win. Elec... 98 ...

9S 1,000
10,000

1,700
. TORONTO CURB.■ ac-

- -100 Op. High. Low. CL Sales.H from eolu- 
tribolumlnescence, emitted

M1"»
D Mines.. .16.00 
Chambers .. 16%
O .lsee ............
Pearl Lake. 10 
Lauren............ 1.65

2,000
1,000 25

The World specializes m To
ronto and Ontario news.

1.000
1.000
1,500

%EUROPEAN BOURSES.■ e. marine organisms, luminous 
flying insects, etc.

Professor Si4PARIS, Dec. 11.—Trading was dull on 
tlie bourse today. Three per cenL rentes, 
68 francs 23 centimes for the account; 
exchange on London, 25 francs 31% 
centimes for cheques; private rate of 
discount, 3% per cent.

NEW YORK COTTON
Erickson Perkins and Co. report y ester 

day's price range as follows:
Open. High. Low, Close.

Dee. ................  13.65 13.09 13.02 13 04
Jan, ,,,,,,,, 12.85 12.87 12.81 12 82
March ,,,,,, 12.78 13.02 12.66 12.93

12.63 12.95 12.86 1S.0)
12.82 12 83 12.79 12.79

FINANCIAL SITUATION IS
EASIER, SAYS SIR WILLIAM

I licenses
that he thought at the time, and still 
thinks, that this was perfectly proper. 

The trial will be resumed tomorrow. the rel it .
BERLIN, Dec. 11.—Trading was quiet 

on the bourse today. Exchange on Lon
don, 20 marks 48% pfennigs for cheques; 
money. 2 to 3% per cent ; private rate 
of discount, 4% per cent. ,

»
The World is a newspaper for 

the home as well as for die busi
ness man.

The World every morning 
prints the best live stock reports 
in Ontario.

May
July

1 DISTRIBUTION OF TOBACCO
SEED.

■
Canadian Northern’s Presiden t Back From Europe in Op

timistic Mood—Company Will Build Two Additional 
Atlantic Liners—Halifax Still First Choice for Ter
minal Port.

CONSOLS STEADY.

A sample of choice seed. In 1-4 
ounce packages, of one of the follow
ing varieties of tobacco; White Bur
ley, Warne, w 11 be sent free to any 
tobacco grower who applies for same 
to the tobacco division, department of 
agriculture* Ottawa. This quantity 
ot seed Is sufficient to sow 150 square 
feet of seed bed and to plant one acre.

The supply of seed being limited 
all growers desirous of securing seed 1 w«y steamer Royal George

LONDON, Dec. 11.—Consols closed 1-16 
higher at 7113-16 for money, and 721-16 
Tor account.

' -É
A

I
-l <1 tr AMERICAN ISSUES A WARM WINTER COMING.

■u: ?DULL IN LONDON June weather will prevail in Cali
fornia, the land of eternal flowers tha 
ideal wintaring place, reached com
fortably and conveniently by the Chi
cago Union Pacific and Nor.h-Weai- 
ern Line, via the fas.est and most di
rect routes, amidst tha luxurious sur
rounding.. of the compartment, club 
and observation parlor, or the more 
modérais priced and homelike tourist 
car. Three splendid trains daily—the 
Overland Limited, the fastes,, train to 
San Francisco—the Los Aagties Lim
bed, three days to the' magic city of The annual sale of unclaimed bag- 
tne Land of Sunshine, via Sait Lake gage at the Union Station was held
C,ty—and toe oap Francisée L'mited. yesterday afternoon at the rooms of

Wa<* s-onal »ror Charles A. Henderson and Son, aus,
tec tlon. ro»*. fiallaoting, finest dining tisneers. 188 Bast King street whan

.eatureloss during th* forenoon. JPricec car service, Hates, illustra N matieZ hundrais ot trunks, valises ’ hand-
mproved ip the early afteiaww, bu' and full pc-vicuiara on appiLetton. Ô. ba==. ets.. were deposed ot kt B- aaaîçsa “* “a "■,-1 .it»sr’îsn:*ê2 “““■ “ * sru æîs

Company -Jumikx»
DIVIDEND NOTICE

À LVi ST. JOHN, N.B., Dec. 11.—(Can. 
I Frees.)—The Canadian Northern Rail-

arrived

It would keand that by the spring 
mueh mere plentiful. At least that 
is the result et my observations and

Üfe«,nSke-H ‘a !end thnlr ftPPl cation» j from Bristol th« morning on her first matters*”^sabTthe^C^N.IVe'^prreident! 

at an early date, as all requests will voyage to St, John, Among her Bir William confirmed the report 
beclasifled as they are received. No psastnger» were Sir William and that hie com pan y iacor. templating
applicant will be supplied with more Lady Mackenzie, the two Mteaes Mao- the eomitruction of two additional
than one sample of seed. ken.ia and Col. Davidson, who to in for the Atlantic roui

charge of the company » land bust- In reply to a question whether Mi 
n€?,fc' , , ... company would be making fit, John

- .Vt^amvr-breu5ht 867 Paaaengars lu winter terrainue again next year,
anc the Englisn mails. The first-class Sir William said that ha could W>t
mail matter was sent forward by say,
C'P.R, epee al train and the package Pressed fop an expression »t SP* 
m« ttep hv the Intercolonial, ion regarding (he company1» ebo
Regarding the money market (Sir between gt. John and Halifax I 
W.i.l^®,*ra8 ePtimlatlO; William declared frankly thatHa

indicate that the fax. \vss the CRBHxany'q first fi»» 
financial altu-viaq 1» steadily finprev* and Vea$ fie knew sj 
mgj that money to becoming easier, changing this preference.

: Foreign Bonds on Gilt-Edged Se
curities Supported on 

British Exchange.Notice is Hereby <fveu tb« . dividend fortBe Aree months
«Bdîng December 31st 1913. at the rate 0$

TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM
tes been ieclmrd npon the Capital Stoct of the Company. «„d that 

will be payable on and after January 2nd next. .
The Transfer Books will he closed from the 22nd to the 31st 

December, both deys mclnsrve.
By order of die board.

LONDON, Dec. 11—Money was dearer 
'oday. Discount rates were firmer on 
the poor bank statement.

The settlement was concluded satis, 
factorily on the stock exchange, but 
busimss waa slack and confined prin
cipally to professionals, who supported 
foreiiu boadr. gl'.l-edçeo securities and 
Rio Tm toe. Realizing in 
Mexican rails and Kaffirs and Paris of
ferings made the closing irregular, 

American soouxiflet. were dull and

UNCLAIMED BAGGAGE.

1 home and
'
■ V* Ew BUNDLE* Geesrei Meesfet?
I i

Toronto. December 3rd. 1913. -Ü5I L

E 4; bb *>l %s1 i )Mnàbm&^prr-'
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f
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fifHEAT DECLINED 
[ AFTER AN ADVANCE\

; m®.: No. 1 yellow ................ .. .......... .................
In barrels, 5e per owt mure; car tote, 

Cc leas.

4 00 ! HEAVIER RECEIPTS 
BUT GOOD PRICES

Estate Notice*.

UNION STOCK YARDSCANADA NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of H. J. Attrldge, of the City <6 
Toronto, In the County of York, Mer
chant, Insolvent.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Ontario oats—New No. 2 white, 3314c to 
2414c. outside; 3514c to 3614c, track, To
ronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents. 65.50, in cottun 10c 
morel second patents, 65, In cotton 10c ! 
more; strong bakers’, 64.60, In jute. j

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41c; No. ‘3 
C.W., 3914c, lake ports. >

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, $3e to 84c, 
outside; 87c, track. Toronto.

Beans—Imported, 'hand-picked, $2.35 
per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, 62.35 
prime, 62 ■

Manitoba wheat—New crop, for October 
shipments from Fort William, No. 1 
northern. 93c to 94c; No. 2 northern, 91%c 
to 9214c..

Hye—No. 2. 68c to 69c per bushel, out
side. nominal.

Peas—No. 2. 61 to 61-05. nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANT PERSON wno Is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over is years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available uom.nion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
muet appear in person at the Dominion 
i-ands .vgency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions by 
.'other, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of unending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' rcviuanco

1*78.
Notice is hereby given that the abeve 

named has made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O., 10 Edward VII., Chapter 64, 
of all hie Estate and effect» for the gen
eral benefit of hie Creditors.

A meeting of Creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington street west. In 
the City of Toronto, on Friday, the 12th 
day of December, 1913, at 3.30 p.m., to 
receive a statement of affaire, to ap
point Inspectors, and for the ordering of 
the Estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date

be distributed among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard onto’ to the 
claims of which notice shall have then 
been given, and the Assignee wlU not be 
liable for the assets or any part thereof 
so distributed, to any person or persons 
of whose claim he' shall not then have 
had notice.

»LIMITEDChicago Traders Nervous Re
garding Outlook for Free 

Wheat in Canada.

. .$10,000,000 
6,025,000 

.. 8,100,000 
CREDIT ISSUED.

All Classes of Live Stock Still 
on Up Grade at Union 

Yards.

TORONTO ONTARIO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORId.

e Bank throughout the
135 CHICAGO, Dec. 11.—Too much un

animity on the buying side today in 
wheat made the trade suspicious about 
the advisability of increased holdings 
vr even as to restraining what had 
oeeii acquired. Accordingly, the mar
ket, which had shown a gain all 
around, closed easy at a range varying 
from 3-8c to 14c decline to a shade 
advance as compared with the night 
:,etore. Other grain showed a net loss 
—corn a shade to 3-Sc. and oats 3-8c 
to %c. In provisions the outcome was 
unchanged to 15c down.

Announcement that the Canadian 
premier had set Dec. 16 as a day on 
whlclt to receive grain growers and 
dealers, who were- understood to favor 
free wheat, had considerable to do with 
checking bullish sentiment Later ad
vices that reserves of wheat In Can
ada were smaller than generally sup
posed. did not greatly alter the preva
lent feeling that there was feed for 
cautious investment.

Argentine Harveet Retarded.
Heavy rains and hail damage said 

to be interfering with the Argentine 
harvest were influential in lifting the 
market during the first half of the 
session. Remarkably low estimates on 
ibe Argentine exportable surplus cut 

figure also against the bears, but 
were afterward ; corrected so as to be 
lets radical.

In the com crowd reports of heavy 
shipments to Chicago from Illinois, 
Iowa and Indiana, started general sell
ing. The result was more than an 
offset foir a previous advance, due to 

that unsettled

BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP, LAMBS, HOGS AND HORSES

and cultivation at the land m each^of 
A homesteader may live 

uubin nine miles tu hie homestead on a 
iarfn of at least so acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or uster.

in certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price. 
$3.UV per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home- 
dead or pre-emption six months In each 
rit eix years irom date of nomestead 
entry i Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), ind cultivate 
filty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted bis 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price $3.00 

Duties :

Receipts at the Union Stock Yards
yesterday were 105 cars, consisting of 
1432 cattle, 100 calves, 2160 hogs, and 390 
sheep.

Larger receipts had no depressing ef
fect on priées anu all classes ol goon 
eaulo weie quickiy bought up at, if any 
tnmg, higher prices loan on W 
uay.

three years.

Member* TBtonlo 
Stock Exchange

:hanges.
. SECURITIES 
ES

AND SOLD.
kocks and respectfully

rf the assets
wilt

eunee-

Butcherr
Choice steel's, w 69.50; good, $7.50 

to $»; medium, $6.25 to $7; common, *5.jj 
to $o, cows, cnoice, $6 to »i, goou, »ii.ju 
to $(,; meuium, #1.0U to $», canners auu 
culvers, to #4.011, buns, #4.2u to 61.35. 

btockcre ana r eeaers
Choice teems su.u at #u.-iu to 67.75; 

meuium feeders, $4.75 to $6.2»; stackers,
fU LU *V.X>V, caBltUU OLOCfCCio, $•*. to LU ^0.

Milners and bprinoers
Receipts ui m*iKerd ai^u bynugers were 

not anu prices were mm ai $t>u tu
♦l#0 each.

/
uesL DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS NORMAN Ll MARTIN,

Assignee.
Dated at Torbnto this 8th day of De

cember, 1913.

TO, ed7

45
Buckwheat—No. 2, 70c, outside, nom- NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Jessie Fraser. 
Late of the City of Toronto, In. the 
County of York, Spinster, Deceased.

Must reside sixper acre ___
months In each of three years, cultivate 
tnty acres and erect e- house worth $30» 

W„ W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
/••R—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not bo pc.‘d for.—28886

Inal.
OHS' OPPORTUNITY

lists—Stocks and Bonds, 
lelds 5 to 6 per cenL 
IARA A. COMPANY, 
Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Toronto.

Corn—American. No. 3 yellow, 7714c.
e.i.f. Midland; 85c. track. Toronto. Swift Canadian Co., Limited

=PACKERS=

Veal Calves
Receipts of veai unites were light. 

Choice calves sold- at $10.60 to $ii; 
good calves, $9 to $10; medium, $7 to 
eo.oo; common calves, $o to oo.ov,

sneep anu uamos
The market was vei'y imo for she op 

anu lam us. Sheep, ewes, sold at $o to 
6o, ecus uud rams, $».ou to te.oo; lam be, 
6». io to $a.

NOTICE Is nerdby given pursuant to 
Section 65 of the Trustee Act qf L 
George V-, Chapter 26, that all persona 
having any claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Jessie Fraser, de
ceased, who died on or about the 14th 
day of November, 1913, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned administratrix, Margaret 
Gray, 12 Bowden street, Toronto, On
tario, on or before the 27th day of De
cember, 1913, their Christian and sur
names and addresses, with full particu
lars in writing of their claims, and a 
statement of their accounts and tbs 
nature of the security, If any, held by 
them, duly verified by statutory déclara
tion.

And take notice that after the said 
27th day of December, 1913, the said 
administratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which she 
shall then have notice, and the said ad
ministratrix will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by her at 
the time of such distribution.

Margaret Gray. 12 Bowden street, To
ronto.
MACDONALD, SHBPLEY, DONALD * 
„ „ , MASON,
Solicitors for the said Administratrix. 
Dated November 27, 1913.

Barley—For malting, 56c to 57c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 48c to 46c, outside, nomi
nal.

ed

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 to 623. In 
bags, track, Toronto; shorts, $22 to $25; 
Ontario bran, $21, In bags; shorts, $23; 
middlings, $25.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new. 
bulk, seaboard.

MERSÛN&C0.
rtered Accountants.
MEET WEST, TORONTO, 
y and Medicine Hat TORONTO,$3.60 to $3.70, CANADA Tendera for Indian Supplies

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and marked on the envelope 
“Tender for Indian Supplies," will be re
ceived at this Department up to noon, on 
Tuesday, 6th January, 1914, for the de
livery of Indian supplies during the fiscal 
year ending 81st March, 1915, duty paid 
at various points In Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta.

Forms of tender containing full particu
lars may be had by applying to the un
dersigned. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

inserting this advertise- 
out authority of the Depart

ment will not be paid.
DUNCAN C. SCOTT,

Deputy Superintendent 
General of Indian Affairs. 

Department of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa. Ont., December 1, 1913.—51904

Hogs
Hogs advanced per cent. Selects 

feu and watered sola at $8.io.
Kepi eeentauve rurenasee.

The Swat Canadian Company bought 
in ail 360 catue at me lui.uwmg prices: 
uooa to cnoice steers and neaers, $1.3» 
to $8.60 per cwt.; meuium steers anu 
neaers, $o.u0 to 67; lair steers 
neaers, $».vo to $6.26; cnoice cows, $6 to 
6<i meuium cows, $o.2o to $0.19; tan- 
cows, $4 to $0; canners and cutters, 
6-1.25 to $4.26; cnoice uuns, $t> to $1; me
uium oune, $6.2o to $b; tight buns, $t.ov 
to $5.

BROOMHALL’S CABLES

IG & MARVIN s1
Accepting the recent large estimates 

of the Russian wheat crop as being cor
rect, 1 estimate the total world's wheat 
crop this year at 3,932,000,000 bushels, 
against 3,666,000,000 bushels last year, 
but taking the commercial estimate of 
the Russian wheat crop I find that the 
total world's wheat crop will about equal 
that of last year.

1 estimate the prospective world’s ex
portable surplus at 666 million bushels, 
with European requirements equalling 
532 million bushels, and non-Europe 92 
million bushels.

Beef Poultry
Butter

Standard Stock Exchange,
fiSDEN BUILDING

otiU WLNMl Stock» 
PHONE M. 4021-*,

AMb
D BONDS BOUGHT AND *

1 ON COMMISSION.
REET WEST. TORONTO, 
laide 3342-3343-3344

anu

Veal
supposed signs here 
weather was at hand.

Oats followed corn, but did so more 
decidedly on the down turn. Liquidat
ing sales were noticeable in both De
cember and May.

Provisions lacked support and thru- 
out the session owners were disposed 
to unload.

ed-7 Mutton Eggs 
Cheese

Newspapers 
ment witheJ

NON & CO. Representative Sales.
Dunn & uevack aoid: Butchers’—4, 

lloo ibs. at $e.eu; 3, Siu ibs. at $1 ; 2, 66u 
-os. at 6V.6O; 2, 1030 ids. at $8; 7, 7so
IDS. at |6.6o; 9, 31 u lbs. at $7.oV; 4, S3U 
ids. at $o.2o; 6, 930 lbs. at 41.00; 16, sou 
ibs. at $6.66.

blockers—7, 660 lbs. at 46.60; 7, 790 lbs. 
at $6.to; 6, 730 lbs. at »6; 10, 680 lbs. at
$o.2o ; 4, 620 lbs. at 45.6V; 7, 620 lbs. at
$0.60.

Bulls—2, 1450 lbs. at $6.90; 1, 1760 lbs. 
at $1; L 1480 at $6.86.

Cows—3, 1V10 lbs. at 43.90; 5, 970 lbs. 
at $4.00; 7, 80O lue. at $o.uu, 4, 1V4U lbs.
at 46; 7, 870 IDS. at $8.Vu; 4, 1080 lbs. at
$4.2o; 12, 1080 Ids. at $0.16; 4,0030 IDs. at 
$3.9»; 3, 1070 lbs. at $o.3b; 7, 900 lbs. at 
$3.90.

Milkers and springers—1 at $65; 2 at

PorkStl

NORTHWEST CARS.

And All Packing House Productsed-T ed
Week. Year. 

Yeeter. ago. ago.
661

;ASA HALL 46*8.312Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Chicago ... 
Winnipeg .

322
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Street receipts yesterday were 22 loads 
of hay and one load looec straw. Hay 

. brought 417 to 418 a ton for timothy, and 
tor mixed 415 to $17 a ton. The loose
EtBariev—Five* hund’red bushels sold from 

626 to 65c.
Oats__Two hundred bushels sold from

30c to 40c.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel 
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel
Rye, bushel ......................... 0 66
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 61

31ndard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

4D PORCUPINE STOCKS
•spondence Solicited 
KING ST. WEST

140 254 268
21 27 22

580 NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE is hereby given that all pas

sons having claims or demands against 
John Vance Graveley, late of the City of 
Toronto, retired lieutenant-colonel, de
ceased, who d>d on or about the. 14th day 
of October, 1913, at Toronto, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, on 
or betore the 6th day of January, 1914, 
to the undersigned, solicitors for Mary 
Convey, the executrix under the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, their 
names and addresses with full particulars 
In writing of their claims, and the nature 
of the security. If any. held by them.

And take notice that after the said last 
mentioned date the said executrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have had notice 

Dated at Toronto, the 3rd day of De
cember, 1913.
WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY 

BAIRD,
425 Confederation Lite Building, Toronto.

Solicitors for the said Executrix. ^ 
__ ______________________________ 8*55

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Marla Horner, 
Late of the Township of Markham, In 
the vounty of York, Deceased.

573
SEALED TENDERS addressed to tije 

undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
£a™,,°n .French River, South Channel, 
°°J-- will be received at this office 

til 4.00 p.m., on Monday, December 29, 
1913, for the construction of a Dam 
across the South Channel of the French 
River, at head of Big Chaudière Falls, 

Flans, specification and form of con- 
i™ct can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 

the District Engineers. Con- 
££*•**22? H,* .Building, Toronto, Ont;

Bu*ldlng, Montreal, and on 
to the Postmaster at North

Bay, Ont.
Persons tendering are notified that 

^9* not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 

,Tit.h their actual signatures, 
stating their occupations and places of 
residence. In the case of firms, the 
tual signature, the nature of the occu
pation, and place of residence of each 
member of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on A chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon' to do so, or 
™*',to complete the work contracted for.
^lll be retura^."* '**<*»“*»■*>*«»

ac^^«^0ti|dsr.ltae,f 16

By order,
R. C. DBS ROCHERS,

$4.50; bulU, $6 to $7.76; 160 lambs, $8.90 to 
$9; 40 sheep from 46.50 to $6.25.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. m
ed-T PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.3. Toronto

Wheat— Tester. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.
Receipts ..........1,006,000 1,147,000 1,388,000
Shipments ... 496,000 708,000 343,000

Corn—
Receipts ......... 815,000 691,000 509,000
Shipments ... 423,000 449,000 314,000

Oats—
Receipts
Shipments .«i 670,000

I. WEST & CO.
CHICAGO, Dec. 11.—Cattle—Receipts 

4000. Market strong. Beeves, 06.80 to 
*7.70 ; Stockers and feeders, $4.90 to 47.60; 
cows and heifers, $3.40 to $8.30; calves,
$7 to 411.60. ...... ,
LigbL*47?3?toI47.76^’mixed, if.slhorMW; was passed by the Council of the Cor- 
heavy, J7.6C to $7.90; rough, 47.55 tp $7.45; P°~U,°JL t£lClty~of Torontoontho 
pigs, 45.76 to $7.40; bulk of sales, $7.66 f<th, daY °/ .£°vember, 1918, authorizing 
to «7 on . the issue of “City of Toronto Street Rail-

Sheep—Receipts 20,000. Market strong. S.ny»iPe<rbenîiîïe8'' t0 the ?'mou"t ot, I*8*;' 
Native, $4.20 to 46.50: yearlings, $5.85 to ,*°J^.h* °f
$6.75; lambs, native, 46.25 to 78. constructing, repairing and renewing

pavements upon portions of streets oc
cupied by the right-of-way of the Tor
onto Railway Company, and that such 
bylaw was registered in the Registry Of
fice for the Eastern Division of the City 
of Toronto on the 3rd day of December, 
1913.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months from the 6th day of 
December, 1913, the date of the first pub
lication of this notice, and cannot be 
made thereafter.

standard Stock Exchange. 
Lvu rlsUiLVriXK STOCKS
prket Letter-Free.
RATION LIFEs.BUILDING . E>. M. 1806; Nldtri. PT3717

PUBLIC NOTICE473.$0 90 to 40 92 Lambs—360 at 48.76 to $0.
btteep—70 at $5 to $6.
Calves—15 at $5 to $10.60.
Hogs—600 at $8.66 fed and watered.
Rice A Whaley sold 16 carloads of cat

tle: Best exporters, $8.60 to $9; one load 
medium export cattle, $7.60 to $8.00; 
toads choice butchers’ steers and heifers, 
$7.76 to $8.25; 1 load fair to good butch 
era* steers and heifers, $6.60 to $7; 1 
load common to medium butcher steers 
and belters, $6.60 to $8; 1 load choice
cows, $8.76 to $7.26; 1 load fair to good 
cows, $8 to $6.50; 1 load canners, $3.50 
to $4; 2 loads Stockers, good quality, 
$5.75 to $6.26; common stockers, $o.26 to 
$6; choice calves, $9 to $10; 
calves, $6.75 to $7.26; 
bulls, $5.75 to $6.60; bologna bulls, $4.26 
to $6; two decks spring lambs, $8.60 to 
$8.90; 40 light handy sheep, $»,60 to $8.60; 
heavy sheep, $6 "to $6.60; cows and bucks, 
$4.60 to $5; five decks hogs, $8.76 fed 
and watered.

McDonald & Halligan sold 18 cars of 
live stock Wednesday and. Thursday: 
Best butcher steers, 1100 lbs. and up, 
$8.60 to $9; best butcher heifers, S!d0 too. 
and up, $8 to $8.60; fair to good butch
ers’, $7.60 to $8; common to medium 
butchers’, $6.60 to $7.25; best butcher 
cows, $6.60 to $7.25; fair to good cows, 
$6.60 to $G; medium cows, $4.75 to $5.26; 
canners and cutters, $3.75 to $4.50; best 
heavy bulls, $7 to $7.60; handy butcher 
bulls, $6.25 to $6.70; bologna bulls, $4.76 
to $5; feeders, 900 lbs. and up, $6-60 to 
$7; Stockers, 700 to 800 lbs., $6 to $6.60; 
light eastern butchers', $6.60 to *6.25; 
milkers and springers, best cows, $70 to 
$90; fair cows, $50 to $66.

D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald & 
5 to 49; 107 
,46; heavy 
-to 44; 105 
B7 to $8.60; 
IL medium.
■JLIo fed

0 64 642,000 479,000 557.000
674,000 523,000

0 62 Notice is hereby given that a bylaw0 80
0 88

line Legal Jerd* WINNIPEG MARKETS.

Open. High. Low. Clone.

84% 84% 83% 83%
.. 89% 89% 89%
.. 90% ........................

. 34 34% 34 34%
. 38% 38% 38% 38%

CHICAGO MARKETS.

TCHELL, Barristers, Sund
ries. etc.. Temple Building, 
lenuedv's Block. South For-

twoAlslke, No. 1 bushel....48 50 to 49 00 
Alelke, No. 2. bushel.... 7.00 8 00
Alslke, No. 3, bushel.... 5 00
Red clover, bush............... 6 00
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 75 
Timothy, No. 2, bush... 2 00 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new, ton.
Hay, mixed .... . „„
Straw, bundled, ton.... 17 00 
Straw, loose, ton ...» 10 00 

Vegetables— .. ..
Potatoes, per hag............. 41 00 to $1 10
Apples, per barrel............. 2 50 4 50

Dairy Produce— . .
Butter, farmers’ dairy. .0 30 to $0 3o
Eggs, new, dozen 0 60 0 t0

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, lb. ..........
Ducks, spring, lb...
Spring chickens, dressed.
Spring chickens, alive.

Wheat-
Dec................
May .....
July. •••

Oats—
Dec..............
May .....

6 50 89%ed
7 00 
3 25
2 50 FORMER TORONTO MAN 

DEAD AT READING, MASS.

Wm. H. Clarke Was an Authority 
Organ Playing and 
Organ Building.

SHAREHOLDERS OF THE 
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

COMPANY
ac-

$17 00 to $18 00 
IS 00 16 00

AND
hereby given that the share- 

led to participate In the Is- 
certlflcates, authorized at a 
the Board of Directors held 
11 be the shareholders of the 1' ! 
ital stock of the Company of * 
ree p.m. on the twenty-thl-d 
mber, 1913, and that lull par
ting to the said issue of note 
will be given to, the share- 
drcular letter signed by the 
d mailed to each shareholder 
ered address.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. Q. Beaty, 
14 West King street.), report the follow
ing fluctuations of the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

common 
choice butcher on

* Prey.
Open, High. Low. Close. Close.

Wheat-
Dec............  88% 89% 88% 89 89%
May .... 92% 92% 92 92 92%
July 89% 89% 89% 89% 88%

Com—
70% 70% 70%
69% 69% "69%
69% 69% 70%

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.READING, -Mass.;- Dee. 11.—(Can.

Press.)—William Horatio Clarke, or- Clty CIerk.g office 
ganist, organ builder and author, died Toronto, Dec. 6th, 1912.
today. He was bom in 1840. From .................... ........——
1866 to 1892 he served as organist in c 
Boston, Indianapolis, Toronto and c?
Rochester, N.Y. He was the author Cl 
of many books on organ playing and 
organ building.

Mr. Clarke was the father of Her
bert Li. Clarke, cometist, and Ernest 
T. Clarke, trombone soloist Another for the reception of tenders for the con

struction of wharves at Victoria Harbo.-, 
B.C., is extended to Thursday, Janttaty 
8, 1914.

f
Sectt<£CJ, ^aTmy all

persons having claims against the estate 
°f Marla Horner, late of the Township 
of Markham, In tjD County .of-York, deceased. who die* on or ’abod(^the ' twenty- 

day of-September, ms.'Lrl required 
to send uy registered letter or ~ 
the Imperial Trust Company of Canada, 
Toronto, administrators of the estate of 
the said deceased, on or before the fifth 
day of January, 1914, their names and 
addresses and full particulars of th.tr 
claims, duly verified, and the nature of 
the security, if any. held by them; and 
that after the said fifth day of January. 
1914, the administrators will! proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said decease 1 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav. 
lng regard only to claims of which thsy 
shall then have notice, and that the said 
administrators will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof they 20 
distribute, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice has not been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this eleventh day of 
December, A.D. 1913.
_ „ Ix LENNOX & LENNOX,
Solicitors for the Imperial Trust One. 

pany of Canada, 157 Bay Street 
Toronto.

.$'» 22 to $9 25 

. 0 16 0 17

0 15 0 18

t t-5550 150 IS

70% 71%
76% .76%

July .... 69% 69%
Oats—

Dec.............39% 39% 39% 39% 42%
May ...
July ...

Pork—
Jan. ...21.2? 21.22 21.10 21.10 21.20
May ...21.22 21.27 21.12 21.12 21.27

Lard—
Jan. ...10.82 10.85 10.77 10.80 11.15
May ...11.20 11.17 11.10 11.10 11.82

Ribs—

lac. ,.
1KE8,
Secretary.

W. R. BA

mm.
ay

! 0 13 0 14
0 12 0 13

December 8. 1913. lb. Secretary. deliver toFowl, per lb. ...

Beef, forequarters, cwt. 49 00 to $10 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 13 00 14 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .11 00 11 oO

. 9 00 10 50
9 00 

11 00
14 59 
13 25
15 00

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, December 5, 1918.

siKfflKS P'liT
authority from the Department—51842.

42% 42% 42% 42% 41%
41% 41% 39%

EXTENSION OF TIME
NOTICE Is hereby given that the timehi Cobalt Mines 

Company
i of 2% per cent, upon the 
i of the Caribou Cobalt Minas 
s been declared payable on 
, 1913, to Shareholders of re- 
ember 15, 1913.
11CHARD T. GREENE,

, Nov. 28, 1913.

41%; 41%
this

Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt..

* Mutton, rwt.....................
Veals, cwt........................
Dressed hogs. cwt...
Spring lambs, cwt...

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

sen, Edwin A. Clarke? Is manager of 
a large concert band. 4568 50

.. 9 00 

..12 00 

..12 50 

..13 00

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERSSTRAIGHT ROAD BEST

THRU MOUNT PLEASANT
Secretary.Jan. ...11.17 11.17 11.02 11.02 10.85 

May ...11.32 11.35 11.25 11.25 11.17

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, December 9, 1913.Secretary.

Halligan: 391 lambs fromjfaj 
sheep, light ewes, 45.50^H 
ewes, $4.75 to $5.25; culUBBS 
calves, best, $9 to $11;.^^H 
heavy, $6 to $7; coraflHR 
$4.76 to $5.60; 256 hogs, $^H 
and watered.

H. P. Kennedy sold 9 Ioa

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender for 
Submarine Cables,” will be received at 
this office until 4.00 p.m., on Thursday, 
the 16th January, 1914, for 10 knots of 
gutta-percha cable with 4 conductors, and 
14 knots of gutta-percha cable with 2 
conduct x-s, to be delivered at Halifax, N. 
S., or St. John, N.B., by the first of May.

Specification and forms of tender can 
be obtained on application to the office 
of the General Superintendent of the 
Government Telegraph Service at the De
partment oi Public Works, Ottawa.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered hank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If tho 
person tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted tho cheque 
will bo returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.

Board of Works Inspect Cemetery 
to Decide on Road 

Location.

Hay, No. 1, car lots.., .$13 00 to $13 60
titraw, car lots, ton............ 8 50
Potatoes, car lot»................ 0 80
Butter, creamery, lb rolls. 0 81 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter; creamery, solids.. 0 28 
Butter, store lota 

1 'iheese. old, lb.,..
,’heeee. new lb...'...................0 14
Eggs, new-laid ....................... 0 60
3>ggs, cold storage............ ■ 0 29
Bgge. selects, cold storage 0 32 
Honey, extracted, lb............

COST OF SERVICE UNIT
IS BASIS OF REPORT

9 00 DULUTH, Dec. 11.—Close: Wheat—
No. 1 hard, 87%c; No. 1 northern, 86%c: 
No. 2 do.. 84%c to 85c; Montana No. 2 
hard, 86%c; Dec., 84%c; May, 88%o.

0 90KISSED HAND 
HIS AGED FATHER

0 ;.$ 

0 28
0 30

General Manager Couzens Has 
Not Yet Completed Survey for 

the Commission.

. The works committee made an in-
,, ____ . .. spection of the Mount Pleasant Cement the following prices: Butcher cattle,$6.26 to $7.75; butcher cows, $6 to $6.60; ter^ p Ç !;î.y Yesterday to decide the 

canners, $3 to $3.75; stockers and feed- route of the projected roadway to 
ers, $4.75 to $6.50; milkers, 1 at $54, 1 at parallel Yonge street. It was decided
$60, 1 at $55; sheep, $6; calves, $9; \that the best route would be a straight Before the Toronto Hydro Commis- 
lambs, $8.65; 100 hogs, $8.76 fed and ’’roadway on the surface thru the sion put Into effect the reduction of 
watered ; bought on order 200 stockers cemetery and connecting directly with rates recently requested by the pro- 
and feeders from $5.25 to $6.50; also Mount Pleasant road on the north. The vlncial hydro commission a report has 
Tb QÙlnn sold 22 loads of cattle ïhis committee will recommend that legis- to be received from General Manager 

week at the-following prices: Best butch- ,atlon be applied for at the next ses- Couzens upon the cost of each unit of
ers, $8 to $0 per cwt; good butchers, cion of the legislature. service, so that if necessary the rates
47 to 47.75; medium butchers, $6.60 to _ ~.“ --------------- may be adjusted to.meet the reduc-
$7: choice cows, $6.50 to 47.25; good cows, “FORT GARRY” FORMALLY. OPEN, tion
$6 to 46.40; medium cows, 45.25 to $5.76; —------- Tùis w,„ decided at a meetine- nf the

, $4.50 to $6; canners, $3.60 WINNIPEG, Dec. 11.—(Can Press ) lms was aeciaea at a meeting or the
to $4; choice bulls, $6.50 to $7.15; good _The Fort Garry Hotel built If'1 civic commission yesterday. Some time 
bulls. $6 to $6.40: common bulls, $5.50 to L millIon -ind a heir a*° Mr- Couzens was instructed to pre-
*5.75; feeders, $6.25 to $6.50; stockers, c^t « a million and a half, was pare a report upon the cost of each 
$5.60 to $6.15; milkers and springers, $65 opened to the public this unit of service. His report Is not
to $75; sheep. $5 to $6; lambs, $8 50 to morning at 8 o clock. An opening .... rnmnietod
$8.80; calves, $6 to $10; hogs, $8.75 fed ball was given last night by the Vic- ' y coinpieieu.
and watered ; $8.25 to $8.40 f.o.b. 9 cents torian Order of Nurses 
weighed off cars. Thèy also report the 
shipment of three loads on order.

Gunns', Limited, bought 250 cattle 
Tuesday and Wednesday at prices rang
ing $8.40 to $8.75; cows, $6.50 to $7.50: 
medium cows. $5 to $6; canners, $$.75 to

0 250 24 MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 11.—Close: Wheat 
—Dec., 84%c; May, 87%c; No. 1 hard, 
87 %c to 88c; No. 1 northern, 85%c to 
87%c; No. 2 do., 83%c to 85%c; No. 3 
white, 81%c to 83%c.

Corn—No. S yellow, 63c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 37%c to 38c.
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

0 14% 
0 14%

0 15\nna Aumuller Showed 
*ns of Breaking 

Down. 0*83 A
0 10 0 11 THE HOME LIFE ASSOCIATION 

OF CANADA
Irk, Dec. 11—(Can. Preee.) 
kimidt, the one-time priest,
I the murder of Anna Au- 
on his knees this afternoon 
Attorney Whitman’s office 

khe hand of his aged father, 
bme all the way from Ger- 
l to save him from the elec- 
Lnd in a flood of tears beg- 
kiveness. Yesterday Schmidt 
frecognize his father, 
zath Schaddler, • Schmidt’s 

l made the trip from Ger- 
iier father, was present at • 

Ig. Schmidt embraced her 
t ly. For half an hour she 
kiher tried to boo.he the 
but he refused to be com- 
was still weeping when led 

s cell.

HIDES AND SKINS.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

•so., $5 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarn, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
»kl#is, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

—Hides—
Inspsc-ted hides are nominal.

Lambskins and pelts..
City hides, flat..............
Calfskins, lb......................
Horsehair, per lb.........
Horsehides, No. 1.... . 3 50 4 00
Tallow, No. 1. per Id  0 05% 0 07

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence.. $4 <0 

do. do. Redpath’e ..
do. do. Acadia .........

Beaver granulated ....

4 NOTICE is hereby given that the an
nual general meeting of the shareholders 
and participation policyholders of the 
Home Life Association of Canada, for tho 
purpose of adopting the financial report, 
for general business and the ratification 
of a .-e-assurance agreement between 
the Home Life Association of Canada, 
and the Sun Life Assurance Company of 
Canada, will be held at the head office. 
Home Life Building, Toronto, on Thurse 
day, January 8, 1914, at 11 o’clock a.m.

A J. WALKER,

WINNIPEG, Dec. 11.—Prices on the 
local grain exchange opened unchanged, 
but later, on lower Liverpool cables, de
clined slightly. Flax was strong and 
oats were slightly ’ higher. Barley was 
in good demand.

Cash wheat—No. 1 northern, 83%c; No. 
2 do

..$0 60 to $0 90

.. d 14 

.. 0 16
common cows

Ô’380 35

80%c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 76%c; 
No. 2 do., 74%e; No. 1 smutty, 76%c; No. 
2 do., 74%c; No. 1 red winter, 83%c; No. 
2 do., 81c; No. 3 red winter, 79c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W..„ 34c; No. 3 C.W., 
32c; extra No. 1 feed, 32%c; No.’ 1 feed. 
31c; No. 2 feed, 29%c.

Barley—No. 3, 42%c; No. 4, 40%c; 
jected, 37%c; feed, 37c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.12% ; No. 2 C. 
W„ $1.19%.

Secretary-Treasurer.Women will find more new* of 
The World has unique features interest to them in The World’s 

that appeal to men, women and magazine page every morning
than in any other paper.

Toronto, Dec. 8, 1913.Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, December 9, 1913. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertl j’.nient if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.—51974.

4 40 The World support* the 
pie’s interests.

re-
.... 4 35 children. 1i 25 561

lorld specializes in To- 
I Ontario news.

Sime the Simp t By Ed. Mack• V
Copyright, 1913, by Newspaper Feature Service.

_ • m • _
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THE TORONTO WORLD\
FRIDAY MORNING16i ,r

STEREOSCOPES. 
Regularly 91.00 ...
Beautiful views for _ . 

Comic, American and Foreign. 
Regularly 17c each. Saturday. 6c 
each; 56c per dozen.

1 dozen Views and Scope, bought 
together

.46; *
14K GOLD SUNBURST __ ___________________________ t

Robert Simpson Company, limited
and chain $2.00. Saturday... 9.95

uae In these;

|
j Moden. .98

(Optical Dept.—2nd Floor).'I ; i,ij
.

Saturday Morning Sale of Men’s 
Winter Ulster Coats at $8.95

The Store Will Be Open Until 10.00 Saturday EveningThe Christmas Show
(Sixth Floor) C.-I

II I
Children’s Day—Saturday—brings an unusual Met of spéciale from which

these are chosen.
It's the merriest, brightest place In the store for the children. Bring them. 
TOYS FOR CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS. FOR 19c EACH ARTICLE.
Thousands of toys, grouped together, consisting of mechanical toys, per

forming toys, railroad trains, automobiles, toy furniture and toy dishes, etc. 
Special for Saturday morning, each article ................

ONE-HALF PRICE SALE.
We will have ready selling about 1000 dolls, dressed dolls, kid body dolls.. 

Some slightly damaged from handling. Dolls which sell ordinarily from 25c to 
$5.00. at One-Half the Regular Price.

%
I REGULAR (12.00, $15.0© AND $18.00.

200 Coats, bought from one of Canada’s leading clothing manu-

are beautifully tailored, In good-fitting, doublë-breasted ulster style, 
coat 50 inches long, with two-way convertible collar. Strong twill 
mohair linings. Saturday morning........................................................................  0,1,0

Why
,1 .19

_

1 [1MEN’S SUPERIOR QUALITY SUITS.
Splendid English tweed, in neat pattern, a medium shade of 

brown They are cut in good-fitting, single-breasted, three-button 
style, sack suit, single-breasted vest and fashionable trousers. ^Fine 
twill mohair linings. Sizes 36 to 44. Price............................................................

SPECIAL SOLDIER SETS FOR BOYS.
Infantry Uniform, consisting of helmet, knapsack and sword, at prices 

35c and 50c.
Infantry Uniform, consisting of gun, sword and helmet. Price ................75
Lancer's Uniform, consisting of «word, gun, breast shield, cufflets, etc,

*
»

TOTE1.25Price! I '•' 1 L Infantry Officer's Uniform, consisting of breast shield, helmet, sword and
flag. Price .......................................................'.....................................................................................2.75

Highlander's Uniform, consisting of «word, helmet, pistol, gaiters, cufflets.
etc. Price .................................................................................

301») Toy Swords, with sheath. Price, each 
2500 Toy Guns, at prices, 10c, 15c, 25c.
The King Long-Distance Popgun, steel barrel and parts, shoots large cork 

and a rultber baH. no danger, good Indoor sport. Price each
leather Toy Reins with bells. Price.........................................
Boxes of Paints, some with metal folding case and some decorated wood 

and cardboard box. Complete sets of colors, with brushes and mixing pots. 
At prices. 10c. 15c, 25c, 35c and 75c.

Drawing Slates, real good Instruction for the children, at prices, 15c, 19c,

MEN’S BLUE AND GRAY CHINCHILLA COATS AT $18.00. 
Ulster Winter Coats, made from extra good English chinchilla 

nothin* plain gray and a plain blue, double-breasted ulster style, 
50 Inches long, with shawl collar, belt across back. The fashionable 

winter coat. Price............................................................................................. ...................

1 3."! 3.50
.25

V t .39
.20

. BLUE SERGE SUITS FOR BOYS, $4.95.
Regularly $7-50, $8.00 and $9.50.

High-Grade Blue Serge Suits. One of the season’s biggest value* 
at less than actual cost. Double-breasted Sack and Single-bréâsted 
Norfolk Suits, with full-cut bloomer pants. Made from cashmere 
serges with serge linings. Sizes 26 to 34. Special, Saturday. . 4.95

BOYS’ CONVERTIBLE COLLAR ULSTERS, $7.95. 

Regularly $10.50, $12.00 and $18.50.
Sample Ulsters, beautifully tailored from Scotch and English 

ulsterings, in solid grays, gray diagonals, medium browns and gray 
stripes; double-breasted style, with shawl collars, and belt on back.
Sizes 27 to 35. Special Saturday .,...................................................................... 7.95

(Main Fiber).

i ; persistent Per 
Ifriis Election 
| to Put Him i 
" With Hon.

Causes May 
I Public Meeti

25c
Noah’s Arks, full of toy figures of men and animals, at prices, 5c, 25c, 39c, 

75c, $1.00 and 91.25.
Playing Blocks—A large assortment of picture blocks, animal blocks, em

bossed wooden blocks and A. B. C. block» at prices, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, 91.00 and 
9200. ‘

For the Little Girl to play «hop with, an assortment of candy and grocery 
stores, stocked with supplies and ell ready for starting to play with, at prices, 
25c 50c 75c and 91.00,

Decorated Tin Coffee Sets with Tray, of a size suitable for little girls’ tea 
party, complete with «erring tray, aV prices. 10c, 15c, 25c.

1,
f

BIG
•l • -

-
MECHANICAL TOYS.

A splendid $1.00 value Locomotive Engine, with a strong spring to wind 
up. A real good model. Specially priced at .................. ................................................

Mechanical Train with track, complete with coal tender and carriages, 
gaily decorated, at prices, 50c, 75c, 89c, 91.00, 91.45, 91.75 and 92.35.

A large Mechanical Motor Car with, chauffeur at steering wheel and full- 
sized hood. Car has a strong clockwork spring and le nicely decorated. Would 
sell ordinarily for 7»c. Special price, each..........................................................................“

■
.75

I ,,flU his address to 
Bathurst Ittil Rate 
lrf Hlllcrest school 
Bbckeri Tor the first 
tkm expressed’ his \ 
célly upon the polli 
retarding himself.

,?On Jan. î I was 

tzgle of this city 1 
o* Jan. 1 The Te 
sibry, accusing me 
Harris report oil 
When they could 
telephoning the clt 
report was not ban 
their entire story w 

pursued the same 
from that day unt 
when they charge 

• block the reductloi 
•Ordered’ by Adam 
?ton’ merely was r< 

The Telegram le 1 
blood between 
In vindication of S 
1 must say that no 
cd, but. merely re< 
Mr. Beclt when lv

c

Men’s Fur CapsSuggestions for 
Xmas Gifts in 

Gloves and Hosiery

s
i 4P

- Wedge Shape, In Electric Seal, Astra- 
chan Lamb. Nutria Beaver, German 
Otter, and Piece Persian Lamb. Satur
day’s Special Price

! t Winter Cloakings A Sale of 
Women’s 

Winter Coats

:
t

92.95*2.50 and 93.00 VALUES AT 9195.
The finest stock in the Dominion to 

srlect from, and the values we offer you 
Saturday arc incomparable. Every want, 
cd weave and color combination In this 
offering, Including new curls, Whitney’s, 
chlnchlllias, réversibles, beavers, baby 
lamb, etc. 64 to 56 Inches wide. Satur
day

A BIG CLEARANCE OF POPULAR
DRESS FABRICS, SATURDAY, 48c 

PER YARD, 65c and 75c 
VALUES.

Including San Toys, Poplins, French 
Cords. Fsench Crepes. Henriettas. Shep
herd Checks. Diagonal Sergos, English 
Tweeds, etc. Importations from the 
best English and French houses, 42 Ins. 
wide. Saturday, per yard .

(Second Floor.)

Men’s Persian Lamb Cap, Driver 
Shape, adjustable peak, sliding band 
and satin lined. Saturday Special.. 95.00 

Men’s Persian Lamb Fur Collars, 
glossy and even curls, large full shape 
and satin, lined. Saturday

MEN’S HOSIERY
■’Llama/’ Black Cas timer y, : 

sizes 9% to ll, 36c per pair.
3 pairs .... ’• • •. ...............81.00

Shot Silk Cashmere, snow
ing red, white and blue ef
fects, 36c per pair, 3 pairs
........................................................... 81.U0

Plain Blacl; Cashmere, all- 
wool, fine yarn, sizes 9^4 to
11. Price.................50c and 25c

Men’s Leather Gloves, 
suede, cape and kid, wool 
llnéd, sizes 7 to 10. Price
...................... ....81.00 and 81.23

Woolen Gloves, heavy kind, 
soft fine yam. closely knitted, 
black, pearl and Oxford, all 
sizes. Pair..................................50c

»I

l
911.00i

REGULAR PRICES 97.50 TO 
$10.00, SATURDAY,

8.30, 94.95
Made from a variety of , 

warm Winter fabrics. Import
ed tweeds, blanket cloths and 
cheviots, In suitable styles 'or 
misses or women. A big snap 

94.95

FASHIONABLE COATS FOR 
MISSES AND WOMEN 

REGULARLY 816.50 AND
820.00, SATURDAY, 89.46
In warm blanket clothe. Im

ported tweeds, curl cloths and 
reversible cloths. A large va
riety of new styles, smart 
three-quarter lengths or at

tractive longer models.. 89.45 
SAMPLE DRESSES. SATUR

DAY, 83.96
From a well known manu

facturer and worth $6.60 to 
$8.50. Serges, Bedford cord.i, 
basket weaves, in black, navy, 
wine, purple and checks. Wide 
range of styles. Specially ■ ?- 
fared at................................... 83.36

MISSES’

; j German Otter Fur CoUars, dark and 
Extra well

81.95
prime full furred skins, 
finished. Regular $4.50. Saturday. 83,88<1 ‘
.12 Men’s Custom Tailored Fur Lined 

Coats, shells of fine grade English bea
ver cloth, and extra well trimmed, lin
ings of choicest Canadian spring musk
rats, dark evenly matched, and special
ly well sewn, with collars In notch or 
shawl style, of prime full furred otter 
sklne, and No. 1 Persian lamb sklna 
$65.00 values. Saturday for .-.

;/

at

l WOMEN’S GLOVES
Fine Real French
loves, "Queen” quality, all

shades and sizes......... .... 76c
Best Makes, Real French

Kid Gloves, all shades and 
sises .... 81.00, 81.25 and 81.60 

French Suede Gloves, best 
makes, all shades and sizes.
......................81.00, $1-25 and 81.50

Long Kid Gloves, real
French kid. 12 and 16-button 
length, black, tan and white.
all sizes, per pair...................
.................... 81.76. 82.00 and $2.50

Fur-Lined Cape Leather 
Gloves, strap at wrist or dome 
fastener, tan shades, sizes 6 to 
8, per pair ........................... $2.00

Kid48c GlI Ada:: I 849.00
1 Men’s and Boys’ Cloth Caps, varied 

assortment of patterns, and In navy 
blue, with or without fur lined ear 
bands. Saturday Special 

(Main Floor.)

Silk and Velvett

.i order It, The fa. 
command that 

i showed that be wa 
; It would

46cPlain and Striped Pcau-de.Soles, for 
dresses, waists, slips, etc. Yard .. 33c 

.Ml plain colors and good assortment 
In single and double stripes. Both light 
and dark grounds. Saturday’s price 33c 

Reg. $1.25 Black Mcssallnes and Pail
lettes for 94C. 38 Inches wide. Splendid 
wearing weaves at a Dig cut. Per yard

th
j
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e (Continued on

Men’s Sweater 
Coats

94c
Pure wool, ip very heavy weights, 

splendid samples from different manu, 
fccturere, good sizes With different style 
collars, and lots of colors. Regularly 
96.00, $6.00 and 97.001 Saturday ..09.29

SECOND SHIPMENT OF THE ELLIS 
UNDERWEAR FOR GIFTS.

Several hundred garments from the 
Ellis factory, all clean and first quality 
goods. Regularly $1 50 quality, shirts 
and drawers for .......................................

30O MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
Several odd lines. We have thrown In 

every odd lot we have, no matter what 
Price. Regularly $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. 
to clear, each ..'...........................................  $1.00

I WOMEN’S HOSIERY
"Llama," all-Wool Cash-

mere, sizes 8 to 10, per pair.
............................... ■. 35c and 50C

■Ten Angle" brand, plain 
black cashmere, sizes 8V4 to 
10. per, pair .... 35c and 50c 

Silk Thread Hose, finest 
- quality, great range of shad as, 

vises 814 to 10, 76c and $1. Per 
pair ................................

________________________ Silk Thread Hose.
thread, good weight, black, 
tan and white, sizes 8% to 1" 
per pair.... .. $1.00 and 81.5C 

Children's All- wool Ribbed Black and Colored Cashmere Hose ; special 
value; all sizes In black

* Black Satin Duchesse, 38 Inches wide. 
Reg. $1.75 for $1.34. A firm, 
wave In ;i. deep full dye, from a leading

91.34

' <GIRLS’ AND
COATS, 94.96

Sample coats made from 
ends of cloth in clever styles 
for cold weather. Single- 
breasted styles, close flttl ig 
to throat; some have belts of 
self. Colors brown, blue, red, 
tan and mustard. Blanket 
and tweed cloths.............. 94.95

weigh ty
i

Swiss maker, on sale 
Corduroy Velveteens at 48c, good 

colorings, in fast pile and fast dye quail 
ties for suits and dresses. These cords 
have no equal at the price

4
i-

I ; * 48ci ! Reg. $5.00 Chiffon Velvets, 42 to 44 
inchert, in black e#nd all the fashionable 
Parisian shades. On Sale Saturday, per 
yard

I .........  59c
extra finet'i 63cWOMEN’S SKIRTS, 92.35

One of the best skirt mak
ers used up ends of splendid
quality tweeds by making these skirts. High waist and button trimmed : 
a good assortment of colors and sizes. Regularly $3.56. Saturday.. 2.35 

(Third Floor).

93.53!
All remnant* of Silk Chiffon Velvets 

up to $5.00 yard. Lengths tun from 
yard to 2’» yards. To be cleared at 91.79 

(Second Floor.)
Books for Youngsters 29i

(Main Floor).
A grand time Is ahead of the 

children this Christmas. Just look 
here at the preparations we have 
made.

t
!

Two Splendid 
Blouses

MEN’S PURE SILK TIES.
Elastic web suspender*, made up from 

v< ry much better quality materials from 
the remnants and odd lengths. Regular- 
ly 11.00, $1.26 and $1.60. Saturday for

(Main Floor.)

Values in Draperies Diamond Ring Specials
r> A FEW FAVORITES

"Jolly Times Painting Book" .. .25 
"Cosy Corner Painting Book’’.. .75 
“Peter Rabbit” Books 
"Blackleg Red Picture Book” .. .36 
“Blackle’s Blue Picture Book”.. .35
“Buster Brown at Home”..................50
“Bunny’s. Blue Book" ..........................50
“Sam and His Laugh" ....
"Kaptin Kiddo and Puppo”
"When I Grow Up” .............
"Bunny Cottontail" ...............
“How They Went to School"... .b0 
"Bobbity Flop”

LACE CURTAINS, NETS, UPHOLSTERING FABRICS, WASHING 
CHINTZES, ETC.

White Diamond, 
White Diamond,

karat, 14k gold and platinum tips .............
1-16 karat, 14k gold, and platinum tips .

White Diamond. *4 karat, 14k gold and platinum tips.............
Blue-white Diamond, 14 karat, 18k gold, platinum .crown .. 
Blue-white Diamond. 4» karat, 18k gold, platinum crown 
White Diamond, fi, 1-16 karat, 18k gold, platinum crown. ..
White Diamond, H, 1-16 karat. 14k gold, platinum tips 
Blue-white Diamond, 1-tj karat, 18k gold, platinum crown .. 1 
Blue-white Diamond, % karat, 18k gold, and vlttlmim .crown .. 160.00 
Blue-white Diamond, 1 karat, 18k gold, and' platinum crown . . 200 00 
Blue-white Diamond, 1 
Blue-white Diamond, 1

60cA "Fashion" Lingerie Waist Sale, con
sisting of a range of. spring samples, and 
a clearance of all made-up garments on 
hand. Beautiful designs and excellent 
quality lace and materials, $3.95 to $5 00, 
and some $6,50 values. To fill the de
partment on Saturday at ..................... $2.95

VOILE BLOUSES FROM NEW YORK 
AT 91.95

Eight new designs, embodying all the 
newest styles from Gotham, long 

1. aleeves. pleating frills, and the new 
waistline styles. All sizes. Priced spe 
daily for Xmas giving. Saturday.. 91.93 

(Third Floor.)

.25<r r--.Fine Quality English Bungalow Net, 50 Inches wide, cream, ecru, 
and white. Yard

English Washing Chintz, In a great variety of colors, 62 Inches 
wide. Unequaled at, yard ....................... .......................................................

40c Art Ticking, dainty colors, stripe designs, unfadable. 
day, yard...........................................................................................................

65

Ice Skates1.22

I IN THEAt 76c. Only 800 Pairs Solid Steel |pe 
Skates, heavily nickel-plated, welded 
sole and heel plates; all sizes from 7 
to ldlj- Special for Saturday at, per pair

At 85c. 1,000 Pairs Ice Skates, with
puck stops, solid steel, heavily nickel- 
plated, In all sizes 7 to 10»/*.
Saturday .........................................

“Model" Hockey Skate, welded and 
tempered Steel, puck stops, solid steel, 
grooved blades, straight runners, heavily 
nickeled. Ladles’ and gents’ sizes, 9 to
11. Special Saturday ........................... 81$9

Hockey Skates, other patterns, the best 
make and most reliable, at prices for 
Saturday . ......................... 92.00, 92.58, 82.75

Satur- . .50I
.22 .50

Nottingham Lace Curtains at Factory Price—‘A great variety to
select from; 3 and 314 yards long. Saturday, pair ...............

Upholstering Tapestries, English, French and German manufactur
ers; a selection-that cannot be equaled in Canada. Priced from, per 
yard......................................................................................................................................75 to 10.00

.49 -16 karat, 18k gold; i la rum crown . 230.06
karat, 18k gold, platinum crown 
(Main Floor)

.50.......... .79 295 03 r175c

.45
(Main Floor) Special g

Useful Rugs 85c(Main Floor)

Linens and Staples
500 Beautiful Mottled Axmineter

Size 27 x 54. Special, each ..
Size 36 x 68. Special, each ..

Lovely Seamless Wilton Rugs, in beautiful Oriental designs; 
would make a gift worth while:

Size 6.7 x 9.10. Each .“
Size 5.7 x 7.10. Each .

30 Only Oriental Design Axmineter Rugs—Warm reda, blues and

-Rugs of good quality: :e*Lighting FixturesToilet Goods CENTREPIECES 
Beautiful Venetian Centrepieces,

with pretty lace trimming, size 20- 
inch. Regularly $1.00. Special, Satur-

1.06
. > 2.76

PRICES REDUCED ONE-QUARTER.
100 only dainty Xmas packages of the 

finest makes .of Imported French and 
Russian Perfumes, both floral and bou. 
quet ode rs, in the following makes : 
Cory, Roger and Gallet, and*9 Hallet of 
Moscow. This should prove a splendid 
opportunity for selecting your Xmas 
Gifts! Reg. prices* $1.50 to $15.00 each. 
26 Per Cent, off Reg. Prices for Satur
day only.

I Dining-Room and Parler Fixtures, Chain Drops and Ceiling
Pieces:
Values from $7.50 to $12.00. Saturday............................................
Values from $12.50 to $15.00. Saturday.............................................
Values from $16.00 to $20.00. Saturday.............................................
Values from $20.00 to $25.00. Saturday.............................................

Complete with glassware. Installation charges extra.
Art Glass Lanterns, in variety of designs and sizes. Regular

selling from $4.50 to $11.50. Saturday................................................2.75 to 3.50
Complete with chains and canopy.

36.00
22.50

day 09I 3.7b ftROLLER SKATES.
Ball Bearing Roller Skates, with ankle 

supports of . the best and most reliable 
make, quality warranted; worth $2.5<t In 
the regular selling way. Special price
for Saturday ..................................................  82.00

P|n Bearing Roller Skatee, with ankle 
supports, and warranted quality. Would 
«ell ordinarily for not leae than $1.50. 
Special for Saturday .............................. $1.10

TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS FOR 
XMAS GIFTS.

Good assortment of pretty designs. 
Your choice in red or green grounds, 
size 2 x 2 yards. Regularly *2.75 and 
$3.90. Special, Saturday ...............  1.98

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL COM 
PORTERS AT $12.50.

Covered with a real good satin 
downproof covering, in very pretty 
colorings of blues, greens and 
noiuve, and tilled with a pure select
ed down filling, size 72 x 72 Incite». 
An ideal Xmas gift, l’riced at 12.50

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, 02.00 
All Linen Satin-Finished Damask 

Table Lioths, in assorted designs,size 
- x 21* yards, in pretty gift boxes. 
Special. Saturday

GUEST TOWELS, 01.00 PAIR 
Beautiful Fine Embroidered Guest 

Towels, in pretty designs, with spoke 
hemstitched hems. Fut up in nice 
Xmas boxes at, pc. pair............. 1.0C

FRENCH FLANNELS, 50c YARD
All pure wool, in polka dot, stripes 

and Paisley designs, 27 inches wide, 
suitable for blouse, dressing sacques.
etc. Clearing.............

Hundreds of Gift Suggestions in 
our enlarged Linen Department, 
Second Floor.

6-25 • Say »
THCRC aiht
Owe ANYft.
Bur ME aw 
‘ TfcLYGFU

tans:7.75
Size 24 x 48. Special, each

“Khorassan” Rug—A rare quality for hard wear—coming in good
Oriental designs:

Size 27 x 54. Each.................................................................................. 4JO
Size 36 x 63. Each...................................................................................7,00

English Axmineter Door Mete, fringed all round, also at ends

1.699.50: 6
1 Ladies" K.ghl Piece English Grained 

Ivory Toilet Sot. engraved free of charge. 
Lonsirtting of hair brush, dressing comb, 
hunfl mivnir, tray, 'nail file, cuticle 
knife, buttonhook, and hat hrqsh. Spc- 

$3.15 per set

(Fifth Floor) only:
Size 12 x 30. Special, each................................................... 66 and .75

Special Englieh Axmineter Huge at 02^5 Each—A lot of good de
signs and colors In a useful size:

Size 30 x 60. Special, each............................................... ............. 2.36
Silky Mohair Ruga, blues, grays, reds, mauves and greens:

Size 24 X 48. Each .................. 2.45 Size 30 x 64. Each ..
Size 27 x 60. Each .................. 3.75 Size 36 x 72. Each ..

The GroceriesHome Furniture GiftsClal
Special offer

Polishes — Genuine 
Hushes, with 13 rows of 
brls’ks. In solid leather, seal or walrus 

Foi Saturday only .we will In. 
« ;ude stiver Initials free of charge. This 
' • ‘.1 make a splendid gift for a man. 

per ret .....

m Men's ^Military 
ebony military 

hand-drawn: I _Jbs- Choice Creamery Butter.
w“ite Clover brand,, per lb.......................33c

Toasted Cornflakee ................ 3 pkus. 28c
2,000 tins Choice Red Salmon, Cock of

tb? N.orth brand ..............................2 tine 26c
k°af Susrai .......................................4 l be. 29c
Canned Corn .................................. 3 tine 26c
Imported French Peae, per tin ..11c 

Jar*1**"' & BlackwelVe Marmalade, 2-16.

Maconocoie’s Pickles, Mixed, Chow, 
and Walnuts, pint bottle _

%ker'« Cocoa, H-lb. tin .'..'.'..'.’.',22c 
Crossed Fiah Brand Sardines. 2 tin. 24c 
Callforn-a Canned Asparagus Tips, per

tio ■■■■'■......................................................... ;... ,23c
Canned Fruit, Raspberries, Strawber-

r ee and Cherries, per tin .......................18c
Biscuits 2 lbs. 25c

600 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake, per lb... 15c
vr'i-,!?rx,Tahle per lb..;.... 19c
Mixed Nuts, best quality, per lb.... 17c
Layer Table Figs ......... ..2 lbs. 25c
jne Car Choice Mexican Oranges, good

sire, per doz.......................................... ..aie
cî’fjf,* R,_d Cranberries, per qt... ! 14c 

Brand Grape Wine, reputed 
quart bottle

Mahogany Tray, of selected wood, with inlaid centre, oval shape. 
Regularly $5.00. Special Saturday ..

Couch, of solid oak. In rich golden polished finish, nas spring scat, 
well upholstered, tufted and covered in art leather. Regularlv $12.50.- 
Special Saturday .............

Desk, made of selected elm. in rich golden finish; the interior Is 
conveniently arranged with drawer; top part has deep bookshelf, and 
below desk has long drawer and double-door 
side. Regularly $13.00. Special Saturday ..

Sewing Cabinet, in Sheraton design, made of sol id mahogan>, 
inlaid lines, has divided drawer and holder. Regular $16.50. Special 
Saturday

., 4.15 

.. 5.25.......... 3.75

GENUINE ORIENTAL RUGS AT POPULAR PRICES.
Very Choice Little Daghestan», mostly blues and

Average size 5 6 x 3.9............................................
Heavy, Rich, Silky Little Pergamoe Rug

and beiutifully colored:
Sizes 1.0 x 2.6 up to 6.0 x 3.9 ..........

(Fourth Floor)

I
......... 92.98 .......... 9.90 tana:

.. 20.00 to 29.50
Exceptionally choice

(Main Floor.) 2.00
;•

L.cupboard with shelf 1n-
........................................... 10 50$6 to $10 Women's 

Leather Hand Bags
19.50 te 32.75

22c1

8.90
Old English Upholstered Rattan Chair, made of the finest reed, 

has broad, deep seat, weil upholstered, and long eloping hack, and 
covered in high-grade tapestry. Regularly $23.50. Special Satur-

............................................................. .................. 16.75

In the Candy Section$4,95
1000 lbs. Simpson’s Special—An assortment of chocolates, creams, 

taffies, caramels and bon-bons. A very dainty candy for a week-end
treat. Special, per lb.......................................................................................

1000 lbs. Fre*h Buttercups. Per lb. ...............
1000 lbs. Imported Butter Toar-s. Per lb.
500 Boxes Xmas Crackers, containing hats, 

clal per box .................................

In Pir. Seal. Morocco, Real Beal, VI- 
I nette ".lid Alligator. Many styles to 
choose lr'in, from the small neat bag 
to be carried In the afternoon, to the 
large shopping bag. Some are fitted, but 
• ill have change purs;-: leather an i 
ellk linings. liegxtiar’.y 56.00 to $10.iV,
Saturday..........................  -S4.3S

6v only. German Silver Mesh Bags, fine 
ring mesh, neat narrow frame. Regularlv
$.100. Saturday .............................................53.-9

Coin "ml Vanity Cases in silver or gold 
Plat».-, fitted with long jeweled chain. 
Saturday

Dining-room Chairs, in solid oak. fumet! finish.A The box seats
are well upholstered and covered in genuine leather. The design, con- 
struction, make and finish Is all that can be desired. Regularly $27.00. 
fcpeciaj, Saturday .......

• 50c yard
.10 i..................................................20

caps, and aprons. Spe-.......... 15.00 I
(Fifth Floor) (Second Floor) (Main Floor and Basement)

23s

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited CUT FLOWERS.
■=p5ec!ainIeach*t0n Sword Ferne- re«- 76c. 

(Basement-)

.’Ji60c
59c

» j*
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1£ A Sale of “Victor,” “Queen 
Quality,” and Other High- 

Grade Boots
At Almost Half Their Regular Prices.

Be Here at 8.30.

£
£ 7£

><« 7%
7i

7
7
7

£ 7

i MEN’S $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, AND $5.50 BOOTS, $2.95,
Two Thousand Three Hundred Pairs of “Victor,” “Simpson’s Spe

cial,” “Ascot,” "Tetrault” and Other High-Grade Boots for Men, in tan
Russia calf, patent colt, gumnetal, velours calf, and fine vici kid boots, in, 
bütton and lace styles; some are leather lined; some have double viscolized 
waterproof soles. Every pair is Goodyear welted, and finished like hand
made bdots; sizes 5 to 11. Regularly $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $5.50.
Saturday rush price............................................ ... ........................................ ....

s
I:

I 2.95£ 7
2 WOMEN’S $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5-00 AND $5.50 BOOTS, $2.45.

Oyer Two Thousand Pairs of “Queen Quality,” “Countess,” “Boston 
Favorite,” and Other High-Grade American Boots, in all sizes, styles and 
leathers, for street and dress wear; patent colt, gunmetal, champagne, nu- 
buek, tan Russia calf, and vici kid, with self and fancy tops, Goodyear welt, 
flexible McKay and hand-turn soles; high, medium, and low heels. As 
dainty a lot of boots as wç ’ve ever been able to show you. Sizes 2/z to 8. 
Regularly $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, and $5.50. Saturday, 8.30 rush ~ ‘
price.................................. ......................................................... ....................... ...

7

i
« 2.45 7« >«
56 SMISSES’ “CLASSIC” SLIPPERS, 99c.

Dainty styles, in patent colt, tan Russia calf, chocolate and black kid, 
and gunmetal calf leathers ; Goodyear welt; hand-turn and flexible McKay- 
sewn soles; comfortable low heels. “Classic” are the highest grade shoes 
made in Canada. Sizes 11 to VA. Regularly $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. AQ 
Saturday, 8.30 rush price ............................. ...... ........................ ... •«/«/

INFANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S “CLASSIC” AND “ADONIS” BOOTS
AND SLIPPERS, 89c.

480 Pairs Dongola, Kid, Box Calf, and Chocolate Kid Boots and Slip
pers, in “Classic” and “Adonis” Brands, hand-turn and McKaysewn soles. 
Sizes 1 to 10'A. Regularly $1.00, $1.49 and $1.75. Saturday, 8.30 rush 
price............................................................... ............................................................. ..

£
«
1
i

7,4
7

4
4 .89 X4

7
BOYS’ $2.50 TO $3.50 BOOTS, $1.99.

Made from strong box calf, patent colt, and Dongola kid leathers, with 
. Goodyear welt and standard screw soles. This is very superior footwear. 
Sizes 1 to 5Vi. Regularly $2.50, $3.00, and $3.50. Saturday, 8.30 
rush price ;...................................... .... ... ..................... -...............................

4
4
4 1.994
î

We will fill telephone orders to the best of our ability, but cannot 
promise any particular style. Telephone direct to Department.Î

3
(Second Floor) *4
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